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Wb’II pay your
fud bill.With the cost of fuel going up and up, and the tem- 

f)erature going down and down, the Savings Bank of 
Manchester has a way of keeping you warm and toasty 
this winter. And paying your fuel bills!

It’s called Hotcash—a fuel loan at a low 11% annual percentage 
rate that lets you borrow $600 or more, depending on your estimated 
fuel bill for this coming winter. We’ll even provide you with special 
checks to pay your fuel dealer whenever you need to. Whether you.own 
or cent’, you could qualify for a Hotcash Loan.

And here’s more good news; once you qualify, we’ll immediately 
put your money into a special Hotcash Account, where your funds will 
earn an annual percentage rate of 5%. That means the ultimate cost 
of your loan is actually reduced, because you’re earning interest on the 
unspent balance!

Call 646-1700 and ask for the Hotcash Hot Line. Or stop in any of 
our offices and find out more about Hotcash for a cold winter. A fuel loan 
from the Savings Bank of Manchester.

Savings Bank 
of Manchester

Manchester; .Mam Street Mam (^tlicc ; Purnell Place Dri\c In . Burr Corners 
''hopping(.enter. Last Center Street. .Manchester Parkadc. Hantord Road at .McKee.

« Shi'prite I1a/a at Spender. Top Nokh Shopping Center at North End 
East HartfordtRumsidc Avenue. Putnam Bridge Pla/a. Bolton;Bolion Notch at Route 44A 
Andovcr;Ando\cr Shopping Pla/a South Windsor: Sullivan Avenue Shopping(Icnter 
Ashford; Jun».ii*ii>Routcv44 A 44.A .Member K D I C. Telephone 646-1700
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We’ve got m on^  to bum.
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Town To Sell Timber 
To Increase Water 
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Election Issue
MANCHESTER -  Included in 

today’s Herald is the traditional 
Election Issue. This effort by The 
Herald In tandem with the^League 
of Woman Voters includes a sam
ple ballot, a street by street list of 
where to vote, and instruction on 
how to use the voting machines.

The polling places are listed, 
along with a biography of each 
candidate. The issue is an effort 
to aquaint voters with the can
didates and refendum questions 
they will be deciding on Tuesday, 
Election Day.

Nautilus Move
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 

presidents of two groups who 
want the USS Nautilus berthed in 
Connecticut have asked President 
Carter to use his clout and reject 
a Navy plan to display the sub
marine in Washington.

Thomas Caldwell of the Marine 
Club of Hartford and Frank 
S cheetz  of the Subm arine  
M emorial A ssociation  said  
Secretary of the Navy Ekiward 
Hidaljgo's decision this week was 
an “affront to all the taxpayers of 
this country.”

Hidalgo said the Nautilus, the 
world's first nuclear powered sub
marine, should be retired at the 
W ashin^n Navy Yard and he 
recommended $7.6 million be 
spent to display the vessel as a 
tourist attraction.

Nuclear Waste
VERNON, Vt. (UPI) -  One of 

the New England states, possibly 
even Vermont, might be a prac
tical location for a low-level 
radioactive waate disposal site, 
the Vermont Yankee Nuclear 
flower Corp. says.

Vermont Yankee spokeswoman 
Stacey Weaver said Thursday the 
need for additional nuclear waste 
storage facilities has increased 
recently.

Since New Ehigland relies  
heavily on nuclear power and has 
large hospitals with nuclear 
medicine, Ms. Weaver said, it 
might be worthwhile for the 
region to have a site of its own.

Vermont Yankee o ffic ia ls  
currently are looking for new 
storage sites because of a limit 
imposied recently on the amount 
of nuclear waste accepted by a 
South Carolina disposal facility.

Ms. Weaver said the South 
Cktrolina situation will have no 
immediate impact on the Ver
mont Yankee nuclear power 
plant, but could pose problems 
down the road.

“If there la no place to put the 
low-level w i ^ ,  it could become a 
problem for Yankee,” she said.

But we have some on-site 
storage and we are looking into 
other posaibiUties."

The Barnwell, S.C., nuclear 
dump in the past has served as the 
storage facility for 80 percent of 
the nation's low-level radioactive 
waste, including that generated at 
Vermont Yankee.

Unemployment
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

nation's unemployment rate in
creased to 6 percent in October, 
the Labor Department reported 
today, but there were conflicting 
signs-whether this means a mudn- 
discussed recession is taking hold.

The increase, from 5.8 percent 
in September, brought the jobless 
rate back to the same level as 
A u ^ t  and kept it in a range 
between 5.8 and 6 percent where it 
has been for 14 months. ^

The number of unemployed per-' 
sons increased by nearly 200,000 
to 6.2 million.

Most of that increase occurred 
among people who lost their jobs 
rather than those newly entering 
the labor market and most of the 
increase was among adult women 
and blacks.

The Labor Department itself 
said its figures were contradic
tory on the other side of the c o in -  
employment.
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Cloudy Today, 
Rain Saturday
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Utility Attacks 
‘ Waste Limits

Official Toast
A smiling Chinese Premier Hua Guofeng they signed an air-services and cultural 

toasts Margaret Thatcher, British Prime agreement. (UPI photo)
Miniser, at 10 Downing St., London, after

Chamber's Friday Forum 
Probes Interest Rates

By CHARLIE MAYNARD
Herald R eporter

MANCHESTER -  Hold a First 
Friday Forum at a savings bank, and 
talk will undoubtedly drift to interest 
rates.

That’s what the Chamber of 
Commerce did this morning for the 
second of what is hoped to be a 
m onthly g e t-to g e th e r  am ong  
chamber members. They heard an 
assessment of the housing market 
from officers at Savings Bank of 
Manchester.

William F. Legault, vice president 
for mortgages, said the bank has 
stopped quoting residential mortgage 
rates, at least until after next Mon

day’s meeting of the executive com
mittee. Like other financial in
stitutions, SBM has seen a fierce 
competition for mortgage money.

Legault said residential rates with 
a 25 percent down payment were 12 
percent plus a point as of Wednesday. 
A 20 percent down payment car
ries a 12 percent mortgage plus 1%,

"Needless to say, these are very 
high rates," Legault said. “When you 
provide it for residential mortgages, 
there’s not much left over for com
mercial mortgages."

However, Legault cautioned 
against charges of huge banking 
profits. He said the overall yield on 
mortgages was 8.71 percent because

Ted’s Fund Now Ready
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Five days 

remain before Sen. Ekiward Kennedy 
officially enters the race for the 
White House, but he has already 
raised a handsome sum of money and 
won the backing of a large labor un
ion.

What happened Thursday would 
give any candidate momentum.

First, the Kennedy for President 
(k)mmittee said it has raised $225,000 
in the four days since it began accep

ting contributions — more than twice 
the amount needed to qualify'Tor 
federal matching funds.

No candidate has ever done a 
faster job. To qualify, a campaign 
must raise $5,000 in each of 20 states 
in contributions of $250 or less.

Next came the unqualified en
dorsement of the International Union 
of Electrical'Workers — a 275,000- 
member organization that supported 
Jimmy Carter in 1976.

not all of the loans are at 12 percent 
and a point. The bank has other 
mortgages from 4-Vi and up which 
contribute to the lower overall yield.

Legault said the cost of the 
mortgages was about 7.11 percent to 
the bank, giving them a 1.60 percent 
profit.

“I talked with our controller,” 
Legault said, "and he thinks a good 
spread is 1.50 (percent). So 1 guess 
we're good for another couple of 
weeks,”

Asked if there was any relief in 
sight to the soaring mortgage rates, 
Legault said he did not see “any 
relief in the immediate future.”

In other news, Chamber President 
James Brietenfeld said there will be 
112 booths for the Product Show on 
Nov. 17 and 18.

“ We have a capacity for 109 
booths,” he said, "so you may see 
three outside in the parking lot. The 
people of Manchester like this ser
vice and they will support it. It will 
rival the Hartford Civic Center in 
terms of numbers and diversity.”

Brientenfeld, who be leaving his 
Manchester post for a similar posi- 
Vion in Pinellas Ck)unty, Fla., said 
tne executive board has formed a 
search  com niittee. He said it 
probably won't have a replacement 
at the end of this month.

BERLIN (UPI) — Northeast 
Utilities says a move to drastically 
limit its out-of-state radioactive 
w aste shipm ents would “ very 
probably” force the company to shut 
down its three nuclear power plants 
in Connecticut,

Northeast spokesman Emmanuel 
Forde said Thursday the company is 
equipped to provide on-site tem
porary storage for "no more' than 
several months” at its nuclear power 
plants and after that “we would very 
proba))ly have to close down."

Connecticut prohibits thejjumping 
of even low-level nuclear wastes, but 
depends on nuclear power for more 
than 60 percent of its electricity. 
Northeast is the state’s largest elec
trical utility.

All of Northeast’s wastes from its 
Millstone I and II plants in Waterford 
and Connecticut 'Yankee in Haddam 
Neck are shipped to Barnwell, S.C, 
for burial at the nation’s only open 
dump for"' low'-level radioactive 
wastes.

But South Carolina Gov. Dick Riley 
Wednesday unveiled a two-year plan 
to cut in half the volume of nuclear 
waste shipped to Barnwell. It was the 
latest in a series of steps by South 
Carolina to prevent Ihe state from 
becoming the nation’s only nuclear 
dumping grounds.

“We depend on it (Barnwell);” 
Forde said. “It would have a very 
adverse effect on our operations if 
we couldn’t ship our wastes there”

He said he didn’t know how much 
waste is shipped by Northeast an
nually but that the company makes 
130 shipments a year.

Riley’s moVe follows actions by the

governors of Washington and Nevada 
to close their nuclear waste disposal 
sites.

“It’s going to affect every state 
outside of South Cardtina,’’ Riley 
said. One-half of the waste buried at 
the rural 300-acre facility comes 
f rom seven  N o r t he r n  and 
Midwestern states, he said.

“It is imperative that these and 
other states take action now to 

•develop other sites aciyss the coun
try”

Riley said the cutback at the dump 
operated by Chem-Nuclear (k)rp. will 
start immediately and last until Oc
tober 1981. The site currently accepts 
80 percent of the nation’s waste.

Forde said Northeast hoped the 
South Carolina decision would spur 
the federal government to expand the 
number of nucleardumps, or to allow 
private companies to use dumps 
reserved for federal nuclear wastes,

Forde said in light of South 
Carolina’s actions to reduce the 
amount of nuclear shipments Tnto 
that state. Northeast has been in
vestigating the possibility of in
creasing its capacity for temporary 
storage at its nuclear plants and 
reducing the amount of wastes it 
produces.

“We’re' addressing the problem," 
Forde said. "But our hands are real
ly tied by fede^l regulations”

He said th^ Millstone I plant 
produces considerably more waste 
than the company’s other two plants 
because it is a boiling reactor which 
produces more radioactive residue.

A fourth plant, Millstone III in 
Waterford, is now under construction 
and is due to be operating by 1986.

Blood Substance 
Inhibits Cancer

Park Site Vetoed
MANCHESTER — Residents to the 

west of the Buckland Industrial Park 
have made their voices of opposition 
heard so the town has decided to 
abandon plans for expansion of the 
paHt'into their area.

At a Thursday night closed session 
town officials met with 25 elderly

residents of the area. Economic 
Development (k>mmision (Chairman 
James Quigley, member William 
Anderson, Planning Director Alan 
Lamson and Town Manager Robert 
Weiss quickly realized the oppositon 
to expansion in the is strong.

Lamson had prepared a report

s u g g e s t i n g  f i ve  ex pan s i on  
possiblilites. The EDC had toured the 
area and felt expansion to the west 
was most feasible. The meeting last 
night was to assess residents’ 
feelings. The four remaining sites 
will now be scrutinized.

PITTSBURGH (UPI) -  A Penn
sylvania State University researcher 
has discovered a substance in the 
blood of healthy people that inhibits 
the growth of breast cancer cells in 
laboratory cultures.

The eventual result, said Dr. 
Edwin V. Gaffney, professor of 
microbiology and cell biology at 
Penn State, may be an "inhibitory 
factor” capable of treating or 
preventing cancer of the breast and 
other forms of the disease.

Gaffney, whose discovery was 
detailed in the October issue of the 
Journal of the National Cancer 
Institute, said he has been unable to 
isolate the substance, but suspects it 
is a small molecule normally bound 
to a larger molecule in human blood.

“We’re working on it,” Gaffney 
said in a telephone interview from 
his University Park office. "I would 
guess at this moment the substance 
is a small  molecular -weight  
protein.”

Supported by a $107,(X)0 two-year 
grant from the American Cancer 
Society, the researcji has two objec

tives, Gaffney said.
"One is to use the presence of the 

substance as a diagnostic tool to 
evaluate whether there is any cor; 
relation between the presence of the 
level of the inhibitory factor and the 
incidence of malignant cells," he 
said. “ Second, of c6urse,  is 
therapeutic application”

Using laboratory cultures, Gaffney 
found the substance inhibits the 
growth of malignant cells but had no 
effect on normal and non-maligndTit 
tumor cells.

He said after the substance has 
been isolated, the next step would be 
testing to determine whether-it in
hibits the growth of cancer cells in 
living organisms.

Even if the research leads to no 
treatment for cancer, the substance 
— by measuring its level within an in
dividual's blood — might be useful as 
a diagnostic test for the disease.

t

”I could say we could have the 
isolated factor within a year," he 
said. “The diagnostic assays will 
take a couple of more years.’’.

Buckley Again Eyes Senate
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Former U.S. 

Sen. James L. Buckley, who had 
staunchly denied rumors about a 
possible bid for the Senate, now says 
he Is “ seriously assessing the 
situation’’ in view of a sm all 
statewide, movement to draft him.

If he rqn, Buckley would be a 
Republican candidate for the seat 
being vacated in 1980 by Sen. 
Abraham Rlbicoff, D-Conn, who has 
decided not to seek re-election.

"! jqn now seriously asseuing the 
situation,” Buckley said. “I’m trying 
to study the whole picture to deter
mine what my responsibilities are.” 

Buckley, who lost his New York

seat in 1976 to Democrat Daniel P. 
Moynahan, said he will discuss the 
possibility of running with his 
brothers and sisters and will an
nounce a decision within a “few 
weeks.”

The former senator first sparked- 
rumors about a possible bid for the 
Senate from Connecticut earlier this 
year when he switched his voting 
registration from New Ybrk to 
Sharon, Conn., where he has lived for 
most of his life while maintaining an 
apartment in New York City.

But at a Republican fundraiser in 
West Hartford Sept. 18, Buckley 
adamantly denied any possibility of

his running for the Senate seat. He 
said family considerations prohibited 
another Senate term.

At the fund ra iser , Buckley 
referred to a possible Senate bid as a 
“factoid” — a rumor repeated until it 
becomes accepted as fact.

“ I assum ed com m itm ents I 
couldn’t lightly set asidei” he said 
Thursday. ”17131 still holds true. 
Yes, I have family responsibilities. 
T h ^ ’ll be hard to set aside. That’s 
what I have to decide now.” 

Buckley, who was elected as a 
(Conservative Party Senator from 
New York in 1970, said he was taking

a campaign under consideration as a 
result of a petition presented to him 
by John Harney, the leader of a 
statewide draft Buckley movement.

Harney had collect^  signatures 
from about 100 poUtial and civic 
leaders asking him to run.

“I was OtMig to a group of young 
people and they were telling me it 
was my responsibility to run,” 
Buckley noted in a telephone inter
view. “I’m afraid I’ve gotten caught 
up in my own rhetoric.” '

At least one Republican took 
Buckley’s announcement as a sign he 
would definitely run.

“I’m glad the charade is over,”

said state Senate Minority Leader 
Richard Bozzuto, R-Watertown, a 
declared candidate for Ribicoff’s 
seat.

“Evidently he is determined,” said 
Bozzuto. “I would hope that the one 
thing Mr. Buckley learns is that peo
ple of Connecticut are not easily 
fooled.”

While Buckley said the people 
signing the petition were “urging I 
bring the experience I’ve gained to 
bear,” Bozzuto claimed they only 
wanted a broader range of can
didates and were not necessarily en
dorsing the former Senator.
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For period ending 7 a.m. EST11/3/79. Friday night will 
find rain over parts of the northern Rockies area as well 
as in the north and mid Atlantic states. EUsewhere, most
ly fair weather is forecast with skies ranging from clear 
to partly cloudy.

Connecticut Weather
Considerable cloudiness today with showers likely in 

the afternoon. High temperatures 60 to 65. Rain with 
chance of a few thunderstorms tonight and Saturday en
ding in the afternoon. Lows tonight in the low 50s. Highs 
Saturday around 60. Fh-obability of precipitation 70 per
cent today and 90 percent tonight and Saturday. Southerly 
winds increasing to 10 to 20 mph today continuing tonight.. 
Saturday south to southeast winds 15 to 20 mph becoming 
northwesterly in the afternoon.

Long Island Sound
Ixng Island Sound to Watch Hill, R.I., and Montauk 

Point, N.Y.: A weather front over western Pennsylvania 
will move very slowly eastwards toward the Atlantic 
coast today and Saturday. South to southeast winds 15 to 
25 knots with higher gusts this afternoon, southerly winds 
15 to 25 knots with higher guests tonight shifting to the 
north to northeast at the same speed Saturday. Showers 
likely this afternoon. Periods of rain, possibly heavy at 
times, tonight and Saturday. Rain ending Saturday after
noon. Visibility 5 miles or more lowering to 1 to 3 miles or 
less in rain and fog. Average wave heights'2 to 4 feet this 
afternoon and continuing through Saturday.

Extended Forecast
Elxtended outlook for New England Sunday through 

Tuesday:
Mass., R.l. it Conn.: Clearing Sunday. Fair Monday 

and Tuesday. High temperatures mostly in the 50s. Over
night lows mid 30s to the low 40s.

Vermont: Partly cloudy Sunday and Monday, chance of 
showers Tuesday^ Cooler. Highs in the 40s and low 50s. 
Lows 25 to 35.

Main and New Hampshire: Generally fair through the 
period except for a chance of a few showers north on 
Tuesday. Highs from near 40 north to near 50 south. Lows 
in the mid 20s to mid 30s.

New England Weather
Mass., Conn, it R.L: Becoming cloudy today followed 

by showers in the afternoon or evening. Highs 60 to 65. 
Rain with chance of a few thunderstorms tonight ending 
Saturday afternoon western sectiot\s and east portions by 
late in the day. Lows tonight in thelow 50s. Highs Satur
day around 60.

Maine: Goudy today with rain spreading eastward 
across the state this afternoon. Highs 53 to 60. Rain 
tonight and Saturday ending west portion late Saturday. 
Lows in the 40s and highs 45 to 52.

New Hampshire: Goudy with rain likely this after
noon. Highs 53 to 60. Rain tonight ending Saturday after
noon. Lows in the 40s and highs 45 to 52.

Vermont: Mostly cloudy today with light rain or 
showers. Highs in the 50s to about 60. Rain tonight 
possibly heavy at times tonight south. Lows in the mid 40s 
to low 50s. Saturday rain ending by late afternoon. 
Becoming breezy and turning cooler late Saturday. Highs 
in the upper 40s to mid 50s.

Temperature 
Hampers Efforts

Snow piled 12 feet high by the season's first blizzard 
melted into mud and slush on the Great Plains today, 
hampering the efforts of utility crews to restore elec
trical power to more than 60,000 rural residents.

The storm, which swept out of the Rockies on Tuesday 
and moved into Canada Thursday, left a trail of debris 
from north Texas to North Dakota. Hardest hit were 
parts of eastern Colorado, western Kansas. Nebraska and 
South Dakota.

The storm killed 10 people in New Mexico, Oklahoma, 
Colorado and Nebraska, and hundreds of head of cattle on 
the open ranges of the Plains.

National Guardsmen cleaned up debris left by swollen 
waterways in Kansas. In Halstead, where 250 people 
were evacuated. Mayor Dick Nearman said water in the 
streets delayed the start of cleanup operations.

A spokesman for the Kansas Electric Co-operatives es
timated that most of between 20,000 and 25,000 customers 
in northwest Kansas were still without power Thursday.

Lottery Numbers / ^
The winning daily lottery numbers draw n^ursday in 

New England. /
Connecticut:' 691.
Massachusetts: 8478.
New Hampshire: 2515.
Rhode Island: 8514.
The winning weekly lottery numbers drawn Thursday 

in New England.
Connecticut: 01, 748 , 373572, color green.
Maine: 09, 15, 15, 16, 17, 18, 20 and 23.

Peopletalk
AWb Mouth 
Not A Record^

with Muhammad All, the Up has always been 
mightier than the pen, 
and that's a shame. He 
taUcs — he doesn’t write 
— so he didn’t make the 
new ed ition  of the 
Oxford Dictionary of 
Quotations in London, 
^n io r Editor Richard 
Brain wanted him in — 
for “float like a butterf
ly, sting like a bee” 
b u t a p a r t  fro m  
newspaper accounts, 
which the dictionary 
spurns, be couldn’t find 
a proper source. Says 
he, "We like to have 
p rin ted  e v id e n c e .”  
Some other “greatests” 
did make it though — 

among them, Groucho Marx for, “Either I’m dead 
or my watch has stopped,” and Liberace for “I 
cried all the way to bank.” And by the way — 
Sherlock Holmes never once said “Elementary my 
dear Watson.”

^ SainVg Retreat
The sign on the door at Mother Teresa’s hospice 

in Calcutta proclaims “Peace be to all who enter 
here.” But India's “saint of the slums” says there is 
no peace — not since she won her Nobel Peace Prize 
for 30 years of work among the world’s poorest. 
Says Mother Teresa, “People come here all day 
long. It has brought a big change.” So she plans to 
make one. She says shb and the nuns who follow her 
will go'into strict seclusion for a solid month of 
silence before she goes to Oslo, Norway, to accept 
her prize — that, “I will see no one. I will talk to nrf 
one. It is necessary for us to pray together.”

Muhammad Ali

Water Cure
For a moment there it looked like an old Abbott 

and Costello movie — but Australian Prime 
Minister Malcolm Fraser wasn't laughing. He was 
ill and wet and that’s not a funny combination. 
Fraser was reclinine on his sick bed Thursday, 
recovering from a bout with pneumonia at bis of
ficial residence in Canberra, when window-washers 
decided to tidy up the place— with a fire hose. Trou
ble is, Fraser's window was wide open. The results 
aren’t recommended as therapy for the ailment 
diagnosed.

Quote of the Day
Ron Dante. Tony Award-winning music producer 

and a guest lecturer for Sid Bernstein's class at 
New York's New School for Social Research, in 
answer to a student's request for advice on a new
comer’s chance; of success in the recording in
dustry: “You can’t make a living in this business — 
you can make a killing. The trick is to have a string 
of killings. The thing is not to get yourself killed.”,

")
Glimpses

Janet Leigh will be in New York Nov. 11, to 
pub lic ize  Stephen V erona’s new m ovie, 
“Boardwalk,” in which she plays the daughter of 
Lee Strasberg and Ruth Gordon ... Female imper
sonator Charles Pierce donned the masks of Mae 
West, Bette Davis, Katharine Hepburn and Carole 
Chanmng at the Halloween opening of Ms week-long 
run at New York’s Les Mouches ... Jeanne Moreau, 
fresh from the filming of “Your Ticket is No Longer 
Valid” with Richard Harris, George Peppard and 
Jennifer Dale in Montreal will be in Chicago this 
week to attend the city’s International Film 
Festival,

U,S, Delegate ^
U.S. Secretary of State Cyrus Vance bows at the Blue House InBTlWiately following his 

at altar in Seoul, South Korea, today to pay arrival. (UPI photo) ,
tribute to the late president Park Chung-hee \

Mental Health Agency 
Gets Budget Relief

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Connec
ticut’s Mental Health-Department, 
straining along with other agencies 
to meet 4.25 percent budget cuts 
ordered by the Grasso administra
tion, has been given some relief by 
the governor.

Commissioner Eric Plant met at 
the Capitol Thursday with Gov. Ella 
Grasso and Office of Policy and 
Management Secretary Anthony 
Milano to explain why he couldn’t 
make all the reductions ordered un
der her savings plan.

Mrs. Grasso mandated the cuts to 
cover unexpected cost overruns for 
state employee contracts, Medicaid 
and school funding.

The quarterly reduction of 4.25 per
cent meant Plant would have to cut 
out $3.6 million of the Mental Health 
Department’s $80 million budget.

The governor said a fter the

meeting that she told Plaut not to lop 
off $1 million for patient services and 
community grants. The grants will 
be u sed  by a g e n c ie s  lik e  
Neighborhood Legal Services of 
Hartford to provide patiepts with 
legal advice.

“We must provide the level of fun
ding we authorized,” she said. 
“There will be no cuts in that (com
munity grants) budget.”

Mrs. Grasso said she told Plaut to 
pursue reductions wherever he could 
but he shouldn’t reduce the present 
level of patient services.

Plaut said after the meeting, “I 
will try to cut costs where I can. But 
I’m not being held to the overall 
reduction.”

The governor said her administra
tion was concerned about an influx of 
patients at state hospitals In recent, 
months. Plaut estimates the^ un

expectedly high number of ad
missions could mean spending an 
extra $1 million this year.

Mrs. Grasso said there were no 
plans to shut any of Connecticut’s 
three large state hospitals — Fair- 
field Hills, Connecticut Valley 
Hospital in Middletown or Norwich 
State Hospital — to save money.

Asked what would happen to her 
savings plan if the Department of 
Mental Health and other agencies 
couldn’t trim their budgets, Mrs. 
Grasso replied, “We will ^ e a v o r  to 
d e v e lo p  re v e n u e  re s o u rc e s  
throughout the year.”

The governor said her administra
tion “knows and understands” that 
spending reductions in social ser
vices will be more difficult than in 
other agencies. She said other 
departments might be asked to cut 
more than their share.

Baker Woos New England 
In New Campaign Phase

The Almanac
B y  U n ite d  P re s s  I n te r n a t io n a l

Today is Friday, Nov. 2, the 306th day of 1979 with 59 to 
follow.

The moon is approaching its full phase.
The morning stars are I^ r s ,  Jupiter and Saturn.
The evening stars are Mercury and Venus.
Those bom on this date are under the sign of Scorpio.
James Polk, 11th president of the United States, was 

bom Nov. 2, 1795. American actor Burt Lancaster was 
bom on this date in 1913.

On this day in history: ,
In 1917, a Jewish homeland in Palestine was proposed 

by B riti^  Foreign Secretary Arthur Balfour. Israel 
became a reality 31 years later, setting the stage for 
Arab-Israeli wars.

In 1928, Pittsburgh radio station KDKA began the first 
regular schedule of broadcasting by reporting returns of 
the presidential election.

In 1962, President John F. Kennedy announced Soviet 
missile bases in Cuba were being dismantled, easing 
what had become an international crisis.

In 1975, President Ford discharged Defense Secretary 
James Schlesinger and CIA Director William Colby. He 
also relieved Secretary of State Henry Kissinger of his job 
as national security adviser.

A thought for the day: British statesman Winston 
Churchill said, “If we open a quarrel between the past 
and present, we shall find out that we have lost the 
future,”

following his announcement. Baker 
indicated he considers Ronald 
Reagan his main opponent.

Baker said Reagan, who will 
declare his candidacy Nov. 13, is the 
“clear front-mnner” at this point. 
The Tennessean said he is runnlng'se- 
cond by “most estimates,” closely 
followed by John Connally of Texas.

“I am convinced that I can over
take the front-runner,” Baker said in 
response to a question.

The Senate GOP leader conceded
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Hava a Complaint?
News — If you have a question or 

complaint about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, 643- 
2711.

CiraulaUen— If you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service, 647-9946. Delivery 
should be made 'b y  5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a.m. Satur
day.

To Advartlaa
For a classified advertisement, cali 

643-27U and ask for Ciassified. Office 
h.ours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be piaced by 
cSliing 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising, call Thomas Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subocribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hoursare8:30a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrier rates are 90 cents 
weekly, $3.90 fw .w e month, $11.70 for 
three nvan tha/w lb  for six months, and 
$46.80 for one yepr. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To Report Nows
To report a news item or story idea: 

Manchester —  Alex Girelli, 643-2711. 
Elast Hartford .. Chris Blake, 643-2711. 
Glastonbury .. Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
A ndover.......Donna Holland, 643-2711
Bolton...........Donna Holland, 643-2711
Coventry —  Guy DeSimone, 649-9856
Hebron . . .  Patricia Mulligan, 228-0269 
South Windsor. Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon .. Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report or inquire about special 
news:
Business..............Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Church Notices . Alice Evans, 643-2711
Opinion..........Frank Burbank, 643-2711
F am ily ..............Betty Ryder, 643-2711
S ports................... Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to S p.m. 
Monday through Friday. -

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Senate 
Republican leader Howard Baker is 
starting a new phase of his campaign 
for the 1980 GOP presidential 
nomination with a whirlwind swing 
through five New Engiand states.

Baker, who made his formal 
declaration of candidacy Thursday, 
today takes his campaign to Rhode 
Is la n d , M a s sa c h u se t ts , New 
Hampshire, Maine and Vermont. He 
will return home Saturday night.

New Hampshire, Vermont and 
Massachusetts hold early primaries, 
and Maine begins its delegate selec
tion process Feb. 1.

The five states will send 117 
delegates to the Republican Nationai 
Convention in Detroit next summer.

At a news conference Thursday
I

Program on Dieting
MANCHESTER — “Dieting Techniques” is the title of 

the Wednesday 'program to be presented at 7 p.m. in the 
Women’s Center lounge at Manchester (immunity 
College. Speaking will Jan Johnson Home and Susan 
Davis, dieticians at Manchester Memorial Hospital, who 
will host a presentation and film on safe and effective 
reducing techniques.

On Wednesday, Nov. 14 at 7 p.m., the Women’s Center 
is sponsoring a presentation e n t i ty  “Nutrition,” in the 
Women’s Center lounge.

Speaking will be Cheryl Sowers, counselor and 
researcher in the field of nutrition, who will discuss 
current topics on nutrition, including the role of nutrition 
and sports, weight control, vitamins, cholesterol, and 
fiber, as well as answer questions.

For more information please contact the Women’s 
Center at 646-4900, ext. 232.

Bask)etball Signup
ANDOVER — The Hebron-Andover Youth Association 

will have a basketball sign-up session Monday from 6:30 
to 8:30 p.m. in the all purpose room at Andover Eleignen- 
tary School.

llie  basketball program is for children in Grades 5 and 
6. A $3 registration fee will be charged to cover the cost 
of Insurance for each participant.

School Hictures
ANIXIVERscu-Andover Elementary School students 

will have their pm uK s taken Tuesday. Parents are 
asked to make sure their children are dressed ap
propriately.

Any Antever resident may have their picture taken 
anytime Tuesday morning.

Parents and friends are also Invited to join the students 
any day for lunch but should call the school in advance to 
make a reservation. The call should be made by 9:30 a.m. 
of the day lunch Is planned.

he will have to s ta rt winning 
primaries at some point to remain in 
contention — but not neccessarily 
any of the early ones.

“I think it’s important that I over
take Mr. Reagan by the middle 
primaries,” Baker said. “By the 
middle primaries, I have got to stop 
being in second place and start being 
in first place.”

Baker said he plans tb enter all the 
p rim aries but cannot make a 
“maximum effort” in! all Df them 
because of spending ceilings.
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Pennsylvania To Mourn Mamie
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Final Touch
A large portrait of Mamie Eisenhower, who 

was born in Boone, Iowa, is draped in black 
Thursday by Frank Welch, Boone, a portrait 
photographer who photographeif Mrs. 
Eisenhower in 1972 on a return visit to her 
birthplace. She is shown in the portrait next 
to a painting done by President Dwight 
Eisenhower. (UPI photo)

■Fuel Aid Liney-
HARTFORD (UPI) -  

Two employees will be 
added at each of Connec
ticut's 14 Community Ac
tion Agency fuel banks to 
answer telephone calls 
from people seeking fuel 
assistance. Gov. Ella 
Grasso says.

The governor said the 
added staff means there 
will be telephone coverage 
at each agency from 5 p.m 
to 9 p.m. weekdays iiid 
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m on 
weekends and ho lid^  as 
w ell as th e  p r/se n t 
w eek d ay . d a /t lm e  
operations.

M rs. G ra ss )  sa id  
Thursday the Dqiartment

of Humal Resources also 
w ill by av a ilab le  by 
telephofe during the same 
weekday and weekend 
hour; to help persons 
seeking fuel aid b^ause of 
finaicial hardship.

Sunday Games
' BOLTON -  The Bolton 

Tigers Midget Football B 
team, will play Lebanon at 
lH30 a .m .. Sunday, at 
Lebanon and the A team 
will play Lebanon at 1 p.m.

Also scheduled for 2:30 
p.m. Sunday in Lebanon, is 
a game between the Bolton 
Bulldogs Pony Football 
team and Lebanon's team.

■■WASHINOTON (UPI) — Pennsylvania will observe a 
day of mourMng, and many greaU and near greats will 
attend a memorial service Monday for Mamie Doud 

.Eisenhower.
I j She will be burled Saturday beside her husband. World 

War II hero Dwight D. Eisenhower who became 
America’I 34th president, on the grounds of the 
ElMnhower library at Abilene, Kan.

. The memorial service will be held Monday at Fort 
Myer, Vh., on a hilltop overlooking Arlington National 
Cemetery across the Potomac River from Washington.

Messjiges of condolences poured In Thursday. Presi
dent C ^ r  said, “She c a rr i^  out her public and private 
duties^'despite a lifetime of fragile health. In a way that 
won her a special place In the heart of Americans and of 
peopiji all over the world.”

Peflnsylvania Gov. Dick Thornburgh called her the 
s ta tfs  “first citizen” and declared Monday a day of 
moilming.

rtrst lady Rosalynn Carter will attend Monday’s 
memorial service, as will Richard Nixon, wife Pat, and 
Dfvid and Julie Nixon Eisenhower. David — Dwight 
DIvid I — is Eisenhower’s grandson. Nixon was vice 
(Resident under Eisenhowen. It was not immediately

Lawyer Urges 
Public Trial

VERNON (UPI) — The lawyer for a woman charged 
with morais counts involving her teen-age children will 
insist that all testimony in her triai be heard in pubiic.

“Trials should be public no matter what the crime. The 
more public a trial is the better off the whole system is,” 
attorney Richard Wright said Thursday.

Wright said he will oppose a move on behalf of the two 
minor children that certain testimony and evidence in the 
trial of Elizabeth McCloud be held behind closed doors.

The testimony by the 15-year-oid boy and 17-year-old 
girl reportedly concerned sexual activities involving 
them and their parents which were later detailed in open 
court by their father, Robert McCloud, 38, of Willington.

McCloud was found guilty Oct. 22 in Toiland County 
Superior Court of incest, employing a chiid in an obscene 
performance, second-degree sexual assault and two 
counts of risk of injury to a minor. Reporters and the 
public were barred from the courtroom while the 
children testified in his case.

McCloud’s wife faces the same counts and attorney 
Van Allen Starkweather, who represents the children, 
said he will move for closed testimony by the children. 
He also has indicated he will try to have films involving 
the sexUA acts closed to the public, as well as a diary 
kept by McCloud. *

But Wright, who plans to call the children as witnesses, 
said he will oppose the move.

“Once you start secreting proceedings of this 
magnitude, you can get in big trouble. Adolph Hitler tried 
it,” he said.

Wright said he will present a defense of duress for Mrs. 
McCloud and seek to prove she was coerced into the acts 
by her husband.

The Manchester-based Journal-Inquirer newspaper has 
objected to the decision by Judge'Thomas Corrigan to 
close McCloud's trial.

Corrigan hasn’t ruled yet on the newspaper’s claim and 
its request that transcripts of the children’s testimony be 
made public as well as the diary and films.

known if Tricia Nixon Cox and her husband, Edward, also 
would attend.

Mrs. Eisenhower died in her sleep of heart failure early 
Thursday, two weeks short of her 83rd birthday. She had 
been hospitalized at Walter Reed Army Medical Center 
since suffering a stroke Sept. 25 at her home in Get* 
tysburg. Pa.

Mrs..Eisenhower was bom Nov. 14, 1896rin Boone,
Iowa. Nineteen years later. In 1915 while on a family trip 
to San Antonio, Texas, she met and married Eisenhower, 
then a second lieutenant stationed at Fort Sam Houston.

For the next 45 years they were apart often, especially 
during his days as supreme commander of Allied forces 
in Europe in World War II.

But her devotion never wavered, even during those 
eight years in the White House where this quiet, private 
person endured the most public of lives.

Israel Bonil Group )*

In 1961, the Eisenhowers retired to the white brick 
farmhouse at Gettysburg, and took their ease together 
until he died in 19N.

The Eisenhowers had two sons: Doud Dwight, who died 
in childhood, and John Sheldon Doud Elsenhower of 
Valley Forge, Pa., who survives along with his children— 
three daughters and David.

Five former first ladles are now living: Bess Truman, 
Jacqueline Kennedy Onassis, Lady Bird Johnkon, Pat 
Nixon and Betty Ford. Only two former presidents, Nixon 
and Gerald Ford, survive.

(•
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To Award Rubin
MANCHESTER — The Lions of Judah Award of the 

Israel Bond Organization will be presented to Dr. Martin 
L. Rubin, Manchester community leader, at a reception 
in his honor Sunday, Nov. 11, at 7 p.m. at Temple Beth 
Sholom in Manchester, according to Sheldon Adler and 
Stanley Falkenstein, co-chairmen of the Manchester 
Committee for State of Israel Bonds.

The award is for “ leadership and active participation 
in the Israel Bond program to bring economic in
dependence to Israel as its heroic people strive for 
peace*."

The iuest artist at the tribute in behalf of State of 
Israel Bonds will be Larry Dom, star of TV, radio and the 
theater.

Elect Arnold “ike” Kleinschmidt 
Board of Directors
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Will
Work

Towards:
•  Expanding Racraatlonal Facllltlaa For 

Manehoatar.
•  Eatabllahing A Voluntary Emargancy 

Madleal Commlaalon For Manehoatar.
•  Kaaping Taxaa At A Minimum For 

Manehoatar.
This fa tha kind of contfnuad l—dsnhlp 
Manehoatar naada.

Elect the Democratic Team 
on Nov. 6

Paid For By Commiltaa To Eiaci Arnold Ika" KlalnachmidI Diana Cuaaon. Traaaurar
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EXERCISERS on DISPLAY
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Property Owners To Meet
MANCHESTER -  The Manchester 

Property Ownfrs Association will hold a 
public meetiif tonight at 8 p.m.^at the 
Whiton Libran' meeting room on North 
Maip Street.

In refereno to the election Tuesday the 
topic will be “The Issues as Seen by the 
Taxpater.” MPOA’s first vice president 
and indepenlent candidate for election to

the Board of Directors John Tucci will at
tend.

President Betty Sadloski will speak on 
the HUD situation, tax assessment, and 
tax freezing basing her comments on her 
attendance at the Connecticut State 
Taxpayers Convention she attended in Oc
tober.
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SALE
PRICE
6.49

T ouraine  
(v I K~MF A ndover

&, §on§.Inc.i i, 
643-5168 I
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C eiling Paint

6.49.
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PAUL’S PAINT
The Complete DecoretIna Center 

615 MAIN ST.. MANCHESTER. CONN. •  64 9 -93 0D
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ONE WEEK ONLY

Seven beautiful gifts from Manchester 
State Bank are yours free when you open 
a Christmas Club.

Currier A Iv m  Bird DMign
colMidar towel or your choice of Satin Christ
mas ornament with $1 or $2 clubs.

FREE Nativity Beene or Banta’e Trot, a
glistening acrylic crystal ornament with display 
stand when you open a $5 club... Free sparkllpg 
Reindeer acrylic ornament when you open a $3 
club.

FREE Maxam Steak Knivee, four
stainless wood handled knives, the Ideal 
accessory for all your Holiday meals free when 
you open a $10 club.

.FREE Qhetham Blanket, full size 72" x
90" In earthy colors with satin trim, the Ideal 
winter gift for added warmth free when you open 
a $20 club.

FREE 50th PAYMENT MADE BY
MANCHESTER STATE BANK IF OTHER 
PAYMENTS MADE AS AGREED.

Free 50th Peyment mede by 
Menchester Stete Benk

H other peyments mede 
eeegreed.

MANCHESTEB 
STATE BANK g,

, I M 
’ 'I'I

' i " '
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M«1 MAWtr. 
DOWNTOWN MANCNUm 
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“M a n c h d s ta r^  o u r  n o m o , n o t o  tu m n oh ."  m r m iir  m u .
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Town Budget Study Sees No Weakness in Economy
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Pol Pot: 3 Million Victims and Support of U.S.'and U.N.
WASHINGTON -  Seldom in the 

course of human affairs has there 
been a horror to match the tragedy 
that has befallen the gentle peopld‘of 
Cambodia. Millions of faceless men 
and women, who have been shot and 
bludgeoned to death, cry out from 
mass graves for a judgment against 
their murderers.

In a nation of 7 ^
million people, an 4- 1
e s t im a t e d  3 ^
m i l l io n  w e r e  \ _ ^
wiped out by the 
brutal
dictatorship. Even 
Attila, the Hun at 
his bloodiest was 
not as ruthless as the communists 
who rulfed Cambodia for four 
terrifying years.

They enslaved the entire populace 
in a wav that violated every inter

national standard of human conduct. 
They are  guilty of a crim e so 
monstrous that It is not easy to 
reduce to human terms. The very 
least that the Unit*^ Nations should 
do is  condem n th e  g an g  of 
revolutionaries who turned Cam
bodia into a nightmare.

While they remained in power, the 
world was indifferent to the fate of 
the Cam bodian people. A eria l 
photographs showed that the com
munists had emptied the c ities. 
Intelligence sources told us of mass 
killings and cruelties. The survivors 
lived on the leaves and insects they 
could scavenge.

We tried to tell their story to a 
world that would not listen. Only five 
weeks after the communist takeover, 
we asked the question, on June 4. 
1975, "What has happened to more 
than 3 million Cambodians who were
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Opinion

'Herald Interested 
In Reader’s Views

This week the Evening Herald in
troduced its new executive editor, 
Steven M. Harry to the readers.

For the few days he has been in 
Manchester, Harry has been out 
meeting people, both in person and 
by telephone in an effort to gain 
quick perception on the complexities 
of a community that is new to him 
and listen to comments, both good 
and bad, on the way readers feel The 
Herald is meeting or failing to meet 
the needs of its readers.

Newspapers throughout the coun
try have been suffering from a self- 
imposed aloofness that has given the 
public the attitude they are out of 
touch with the reality of modern life 
and what people want To read in their 
newspaper.

In Manchester and surrounding 
towns. Harry is determined to do 
something about that.

With an ej(e toward improvement. 
The Herald is soliciting opinions 
Harry and the rest of The Herald 
staff can use in making decisions 
and setting priorities for the future 
coverage of The Herald, s.^

He is accessibK to Herald readers 
who have a question, problem, story 
suggestion or i^ a  for the newspaper.

E d it in g  a' n e w sp a p e r  is  a 
stewardship requiring a keen ear 
listening to the changing needs of a

changing society and the changing in
terests of its readers.

Decisions and judgments are made 
every day affecting what does or 
doesn't appear on the pages of the 
newspaper. Those decisions must be 
enlightened by input from all sides. 
They are human actions and reflect 
human frailties.

Harry recognizes the fact that the 
human element makes this and every 
newspaper fallable.

He feels the most professional way 
to lessen the impact of that fallibility 
is to keep the lines of communication 
open to everyone.

To that end, he invites readers to 
write or call to get acquainted and let 
their feelings about The Herald be 
known, be they good, bad or in
different.

He a lso  w il l  m ake  h im se lf  
available to talk to groups on a more 
formal basis and is planning to 
organize a call the editor telethon 
some evening within the next few 
weeks.

He is sincere in his wish to know 
your feelings. He can be reached by 
w ritin g  to : S teven  M. H arry , 
ex ecu tiv e  ed ito r, M anchester 
Evening Herald. Herald Square. 
Manchester 06040; Telephone 643- 
2711.

Thought
I recently read the book "The 

B ridge  a t A ndau,". by Jam e s  
Michener. According to the book the 
Russians made promised, promises, 
promises — all rosy ones about 
material goods, jobs, prosperity — to 
the Hungarian people 30 years ago 
when they occupied Hungary.

But after 10 years, people began to 
ask , “ Where is the peace and 
prosperity? Where are the material 
things? But most of all they asked, 
'What has happened to the. inner 
peace of soul and mind?"'

There was no freedom under Rus
sian rule: only fear.

Fear of being caught and im
prisoned if they said or thought 
something non-Communist. Almost 
100 percent of the people who had 
gone along with Communism fought 
it when they had the first chance. 
They wanted to be free. Hundreds of 
thousands even fled their homeland 
in order to be free.

But where is there peace in this

8000PS

driven out of their city homes?”
We reported that the Cambodian 

Communists "m ay be guilty of 
genocide against their own people. 
Certainly, the ruthless uprooting of 3 
million people is an act out of the 
Dark Ages. Yet no one — not the 
United Nations, not the Red Cross, 
not a single nation — has called upon 
the Cambodian authorities for an ac
counting."

We collected a file two inches thick 
of intelligence reports and affidavits 
attesting to the slaughter in Cam
bodia. Again and again, we laid out 
the chilling details. Not until May 
1978, after we published a series of 
columns on the Cambodian savagery, 
did the world pay any attention.

Even then, no action as taken to 
counter the savagery of the com- 
■munist regime. Quite the contrary, in 
far* .Just last month, the United

^ - S ,  E.

Nations voted to recognize this 
murderous gang of thugs as thb 
legitimate government of Cambodia, 
entitled to the full status and dignity 
of a seat in the august international 
body. To its shame, the United States 
was one of those nations that voted in 
favor of the mass murderers.

Who exactly are  the itidividuals 
responsible for the monstrous crimes 
in Cambodia? Collectively, they are 
known as “Angar," which means 
simply, “The Organization." They 
are the survivors of a group of 
terrorist exiles and students who 
gathered in Camodian House in Paris 
during the late 1940s and early 1950s 
to fo rm u la te  th e ir  a n a rc h is t  
ideology. They directed subersive ac
tivities in their homelanj^ for 20 years 
before seizing power virtually over
night during the collapse of the U.S.- 
supported Cambodian government in

the spring of 1975. Most are in their 
early SOs.

At the top of The Organization is 
Premier Pol Pot, who. claims -  
probably falsely — to have been a 
peasant and a Buddhist monk. After 
flunking out as an engineering stu-^ 
dent in Paris, he returned to Cam
bodia to teach history and geography 
while organizing the Khmer Rouge 
guerillas. Then he disappeared into 
the jungle. Pol Pot’s real name is 
probably Siloth Sar.

His wife,' Khieu Ponnary, is a 
power in hfr own right, as is her 
sister, leng TJiirith, who married the 
foreign minister, leng Sary.

Another student dropout from the 
Paris days who went underground 
with Pol Pot i s ^ n  Sen. who was ap
parently runnlnt the revolutionarv ar
my. His wife, Yin Yat, served as the 
rnpitnp'c mouth|lece' and propagan

da minister. ,
. The reigning intellectual of the . 
co llective leadership  is Khieu 
^m phan, the titular head of state. A 
sickly child who grew into a cold, em
bittered, impotent man, he was 
frequently in trouble with police for 
spouting communist dogma. Once In 
1960 he was stripped naked by police 
and photographed in broad daylight on 
Phnom Penh street. Vicious and 
violent, Khieu SaTUphan probably 
provided the ideological rationale for 
the slaughter of the innocents.

These are the men and women 
responsible for the Cambodian 
Holocaust. If a latter-day 
Nuremberg tribunal is ever formed 
to sit in judgment on the 
perpetrators of Cambodia's tragedy, 
these are the ones who should sit in 
the defendants' dock.
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‘||iW,!!g!fPROW&l.'/KMOW 
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Congressional Quarterly

Gasohol: Looking Better All The Time

troubled world? The Hungarian 
reyolt was just 23 years ago. These 
p e^ le  who fled perhaps found some 
peace just in being out of the bonds of 
Communism. But as they, and we, 
look at the World today, the question 
is asked, “Is there really peace?’ The 
obvious answer is "no." Dissension 
is all around the world.

So w here is there peace and 
freedom? It is only as each individual 
will claim the promise of Jesus in 
John 14:27: "Peace I leave with you. 
My peace 1 give to you. Not as the 
world gives do I give it to you. Let not 
your heart be troubled nor let it be 
afraid .”

Freedom from fear and a troubled 
heart lies in letting Christ into your 
life. You become truly free and will 
know only the peace that God can 
give.
. Carol Olson 

member
Trinity Covenant Church 
Manchester

BOB LIVERNASH
WASHINGTON — C onfess hag 

been on an alcohol fuels binge in re
cent months.

With gasoline prices reaching $1- a 
gallon and the nation looking for 
ways to reduce its dependence on 
foreign oil. Congress is taking a new 
look at an old fuel -- alcohol made 
from fram products or waste,

Gasohol — a 10 percent alcohol-90 
percent gasoline blend — can be used 
in today's cars and gives about the 
same performance as regular gas
oline. '

Members of the Agriculture com
mittees on Capitol Hill have been 
pushing hard for program s to 
stimulate alcohol fuel production. 
Since most alcohol fuel w ill be 
produced from crops like corn, they 
see alcohol as a potentially rich new 
source of farm income and a way for 
farmers to become more energy- 
independent.

Grass-roots interest in gasohol, 
expecially from farmers interested 
in building small-scale alcohol fuel 
plants, has made the issue politically 
appealing for farm-state members.

"The demand for these small-scale 
plants is as intense as anything I've 
seen in public life ,” said George 
McGovern, D-S.D., ranking member 
of the Senate Agriculture Com

mittee. "It's an issue that has just 
taken off, partly because of the 
desire of farmers to control their 
(Viyn fuel supply."

Gasohol is a lready a booming 
business in some states. In Iowa, for 
example, gasohol sales increased 
from 600,000 gallons last November 
to a high of 6.1 million gallons in Ju 
ly. Sales leveled off to 4.4 million 
gallons in September as the end of 
the vacation season reduced overall 
fuel consumption. The retail price in 
Iowa has ranged from 96 cents to 
$1.04 a gallon.

Even the oil companies, once skep
tic a l about gasohol, now seem  
generally neutral — and perhaps even 
mildly supportive. Four major oil 
firms — Amoco, Texaco, Phillips 
Petroleum and Cities Service — have 
begun test marketing gasohol, and 
other companies are  considering 
sim ilar programs.

But business is booming only 
because of federal and state tax 
breaks. Without them, gasohol would 
be too expensive to be competitive.

Lqst year the federal'government 
exempted gasohol from the federal 
motor fuel excise tax, a subsidy 
worth 4 cents a gallon. In addition, 16 
states give gasohol a break on state 
gas taxes.

Those tax breaks make gasohol

almost competitive with gasoline. In 
most states it sells for about 2 cents a 
gallon more than premium unleaded.

Gasohol is policitally attractive 
because, in the words of Sen. Patrick 
J . Leahy, D-Vt., it helps the energy 
situation "without making anybody 
uncomfortable.”

"Everybody wants to go home and 
say they solved the energy problem," 
Leahy said. But “ nobody rea lly  
wants to come out in favor of man
dating strict conservation measures, 
like requiring lower speed limits or 
lower home thermostat settings ’
, Though a support of gasohol, Leahy 

acknowledges that many gasohol 
bills are written to get incumbents 
re -e le c te d . And he suggested  
facetiously that the best way to 
produce energy from 95 percent of 
the bills and press releases on gas
ohol would be to bum them.

Rep. Richard Kelly, R-Fla., the 
o n ly  m e m b e r of th e  H ouse 
A gricu ltu re  Com m ittee to vote 
against a gasohol bill, agreed that 
much of new interest in gasohol was 
intended to win votes back home.

Kelly said he voted against the bill, 
which provides federal support for 
sm a ll-^ a le  stills , because large 
alcohol fuel plants are more ef
ficient. But he admitted the smaller 
stills are more popular.

"It's especilUy attractive if you 
can go back heme and say you can 
produce your owj fuels In your own 
back yard, and the government's 
going to loan you t ê money to do it ,” 
Kelly said. "It sou^s great, but I'm 
not sure that's the Ifest way to invest 
capital." \

Kelly and others thyik the best way 
to aid the industry  ̂ to make the 
excise tax exemptioii permanent, a 
proposal made last (June by the 
Carter administraton. A permanent 
exemption would assure that alcohol 
would remain cbmpetilve with gas
oline, which would spui investment, 
he noted.

Gasohol's most ardent iipporters in
r ^ e

to do more to help the |dustry get 
started. Because the fin^cial com
munity is still hesitant abut alcohol 
fuels, they argue, the ^vemment 
should provide loans and loan 
guarantees to make sure plant con
struction funds are available.

Other proposals have Induded ad
ding more funds for research and 
development, providing new tax 
breaks for alcohol fuel plants, using 

' government purchases of gasohol to 
stimulate demand and simplifying 
federal regulations t) make it easier 
to build small-scale plants.

Washington Window \
Carter Re-educating Nation on Energy
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By HELEN THOMAS
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  President 

Carter believes that energy conser
vation is catching on.

The president believes he started 
from  s c ra tc h  to e d u c a te  thg,. 
American people to turn off their 
lights, lower their thermostats and 
drive at 55 mph. He concedes he was 
not without frustration. But he 
never doubted the need to conserve 
energy would soon be recognized as a 
necessity in a nation that has always 
had bountiful resources.

b rd a a iS B t s li

JUST WRAT DO YOU CONSIPER A 

GROUfIPSWEU?

OH PETTY
s m m
JACK...

“I think there’s a growing 
awareness very rapidly coming on ... 
the American people that we do in
deed have an energy problem, and 
that every American needs to do 
wmething about it ,” Carter said in a 
recent interview.

“ The thing that impresses me most 
strongly is that the conservation of 
energy ... need not be an unpleasant 
thing,” he added. “ It need not be a 
sacrificed It need not be something 
that disrupts America. I can be an 
exciting, positive, pleasant thing.” 

Carter say's it is  not necessary to 
drive automobiles that weigh 5,000 
pounds, with one person in a car, 
going 75 miles an hour. He also 
suggest lowering thermostats In the 
winter and wearing a sweater.

These are not sacrifices, he main
tains. They are prescriptions for in
creasing  the "q u a lity  of l if e ,"  
making is safer and "more enjoyable 
with a sense that w e've done 
something not only for ourselves and 
our family, but also for our nation, 
and it will be patriotic thing,”

The president has tried to be an

educator on the subject since the 
first days of his administration, 
calling the energy crisis a “moral 
equivalent of war.”

Despite the president's rosy out
look on the joys of retrenching, there 
appears to be massive rallying to the 
cause.

The shortages are spotty and thfre 
in no real sense of solidarity in 
tackling the problem. The enormous 
profits earned by the giant oil com
panies in the third quarter of this 
year helped spread the notion that 
sacrifices are far from being shared 
equally. In fact, there is a feeling the 
companies are making it big now .on 
one of the world's finite resources.

Sometimes Carter's solutions seem 
simplistic.

Buy a wood burning stove, he says, 
perhaps not realizing the price of 
firewood, or its availability.
Riding a bike to work becomes an 

Impossible task when people live 
many miles from their jobs. Car 
pools also take some doing in out-of- 
the-way places. In some places, mass 
public transportation is non-existent.

Moreover, there are  very few

examples of major sicrifice in the 
way of life at the Whife House or on 
Capitol Hill that can le considered 
pace-setters for the natun.

In the end,, the sacrifims that will 
be m ade, w ill come from pure 
necessity. The burden of inflation 
and its leveling effect on the average 
family is example enough when the 
homemaker goes grocery shopping. 
Buyer resistance is born,of reality.

In wartime, a presidett can rally 
the nation to sacrific on a massive 
scale. In a depression, such sacrifice 
is forced on the people. But in today's 
world, it seems to be mere a case of 
holding back the dawn.

Changing a nation's lifestyle is an 
immense task. Carter la s  always 
said that he has made U,a creed to 
take on the tough problems skipped 
over by some .of his predecessors.

As the president sets it. the 
A m erican  people must be r e 
educated on the timits of this boun
tiful land. He has started the process 
that will go well into the next decade 
and w ill be a le g ac y  for h is 
successors to perpetuate.

By LANEY Z|JBOFP
Herald Reporter 

“MANOHESTER -  Town 
' Budget A n alyst Jan e t  

Chayes said Thursday a 
report she prepared which 
m easu red  the tow n 's 
economy and productivity 
shows “no glaring signs of 
w eakness in the local 
econon^."

Ms. Chayes gauged her 
conclusions on standards 

's e t  by the M un ic ip a l 
Finance Officers A ^ c ia -  
tion to access whether a 
town's economic vitality 
and p ro d u c tiv ity  w as 
declining.

The type of factors which 
would cause a decline in 
the town's economy, said 
Ms, Chayes. would be “an 
influx of welfare-type per
sons,” or an increase in 
c rim e requ ir in g  more 
police protection.

"The trends that were 
t e s t e d  sh o w ed  in 
M a n c h e s te r  n e i th e r  
econom ic v ita l i ty  nor 
productivity, is declining,” 
though only Your of the 
s e v e n  m e a s u r e s  of 
economic vitality could be 
f u l ly  a p p l ie d  in 

, Manchester. Two of the 
m easures could not be 
applied at a il. and one 
could be partially applied, 
she said.

Expenditures for police 
and social services are not 
growing steadily as a per
cent of total expenditures 
while the total population 
is slowly increasing.

In fiscal year 1975 police 
and  s o c ia l  s e r v ic e s  
represented 8.2 percent of 
the total general fund 
expenditures while in 1979 
that figure reached 8.7 per
cent.

The highest percentage 
rate came in fiscal year 
1978 during which those 
services represented 9.7 
percent of the total budget.

Breaking it down even 
further, the report showed 
a rise in percentage rates 
taking just police as a per
cent of all general fund 
expenditures, from 7 per
cent in fiscal year 1975 to 
7.8 percent in fiscal year

AARP Unit 
Sets Meeting

MANCHESTER -  The 
November meeting of the 
Connecticut N ortheast 
C hap ter num ber 604, 
American Association of 
Retired Persons, Inc., will 
be held on Nov. 7 at 1:30 
p.m. a t the K of C Hall. 138 
Main St. and will feature 
the Beethoven Glee Club.

Members are reminded 
that the theater-brunch trip 
will be Sunday at 10:30 
a.m. and will leave from 
King's parking lot off 
Broad Street.

Legislative Committee 
C h a irw o m a n  E v e ly n  
Gregan asks members to 
pay particular attention to 
the information on the 
State Legislature work in 
the November bulletin and 
offer suggestions.

Hebron GOP 
Plans Event

- HEBRON -  Edw ard 
Ely, Republican campaign 
coordinator, said there will 
be a "M eet the Can
d idates"  night tonight 
from 7 to 9 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B ru c e  G a l la n t ,  24 
Karlswood Road.

All Hebron residents are 
invited to attend to meet 
the Republican candidates, 
discuss the issues, and to 
share refreshments.

Ely also said that there 
has been a d irect line 
telephone in s ta l le d , at 
Republican headquarters 
for residents wishing to 
discuss issues with can
didates or for those who 
need a ride to the polls 
Nov. 6.

The system went into- 
effect today and will con
tinue through Tuesday 
from 10 a.m. to noon and 
from 6 to 9 p.m.
Lodge Meeting

M A N CH ESTER -  
Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Nov. 5 at 8 p.m. at the 
Marine Hall on Parker 
Street.

Following the business 
meeting there will be a 
s o c ia l  h o u r w ith  
refreshments, 'h ie chair
man, is Lucille Goldman.

Mothers Circle
MANCHESTER -  The 

L ittle  Flower of Jesu s 
O thers Circle will meet 
tonight at 8 at the home of 
M rs. Donald Fogg, 73 
Falknor Drive. Co-hostess 
is Mrs. Richard Bohadick.

1979
The number of building 

permits for single family 
dwellings has fluctuated in 
each of the past five years, 
from a low of 87 in fiscal
1975 to a high of 160 in 
f i s c a l  y e a r  197,6. 
"H o w ever ,"  sa id  {(Is. 
Chayes, “the value of the 
permits has annually In
creased at a ' rate  sur
passing that of inflation for 
all goods and services.”
' Retail sales increased 
only 7.2 percent from 1975 
to 1976 and .2 percent from
1976 to 1977 but increased 
greatly from 1977 to 1978 by

52 percent.
Adjusting the per capita 

income lor inflation, it 
dropped from |3,450 in 1974 
to $3 ,413 In 1975. 
“However, these two years 
alone cannot be construed 
as a trend, and per capita 
income figures are not yet 
available for latter years,” 
'she said.

“In general, people feel 
they have less money to 
spend even with raises," 
said Ms. Chayes.

In re fe re n c e  to the 
town's total budget expen
d i t u r e s  sh e  s a i d  
Manchester is “ coping”

when measured against the 
effect of inflation. “The 
town is spending less but I 
don't know how long we 
can keep doing it ,” she- 
said.

A ssessing  m un ic ipal 
productivity in the second 
part of the report Ms. 
Chayes found the number 
of municipal employees 
per capita has fluctuated 
slightly over the last five 
years,> w tth  an a c tu a l 
decrease in fiscal 1979 
compared with fiscal 1975.

She also found municipal 
expenditures per capita, 
adjusted for inflation, were

not increasing. Using the dlturps have also flue- 
consumer price index to tuated up and down s li^ t]y  
factor inflation into town over the last five years, 
expenditures.. Ms, Chayes w ith  sm a ll su ccess iv e  
said  per cap ita  expen- decreases during the last

L o o M flo K p ra iM ir
DENTIST?

Try u s  for ths personal touchl 
O ur m odern office Is  conveniently located In East 
Hartford - just 1 mile from Pratt & Whitney and I-84. 
New patients are gladly accepted. Em ergencies 
seen sam e  day. .

Call lor an appgjntment 569-3870

DR. RONALD M. RARSHAY D.D.S.
800 Silver Lane «

East Hartford

three fiscal years. In fiscal ^  The Water and Sewer 
1975, ad ju st^  per capita funds have had more sur- 
expenditures were $261.74 pluses than deficits during 
while in fiscal year 1979 the last five years, said 
they were $254.74. ' Ms. Chayes.

FRUIT FARM
Fresh Sweef Appfe Cider

(AMdB onPnml$m)
APPLES S PEARS,
SQUASH A TURNIPS 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK S-S 
' 260 BUSH HILL RD. - RUR MANCHESTIR

CELEBRim ON SWINGS!
NOW WE’RE 53 STORES STRONG! ALL STORES CELEBRATE 

THE GRAND OPENING OF OUR NEW STORE IN WHITE PLAINS,N.Y.

Healthknit® 
Sweat Clothes for 

Active Men and Women

CREW-NECK SWEATSHIRT 
or SWEATPANTS, Our Rog. 6.77.

HOODED ZIPPERED SWEATSHIRT
OurRwLfl-M..................................
Available In Navy or Gray. Cotton/acrylic blend. S-XL

4.66
8.22

Mton’s & LadiM’ 
WamvUp Suits

23.70 to 27.90
O urReg.29J9lo34J9

SAVE 
AN EXTRA 30% O F F Our Reg. 

Prices

ALL JOGGERS & SNEAKERS
Choose from such famous names as:

•Tretorn •Converse •Puma •Proceeds
For men, women, boys and girls

with contrast striping, *Odon Knit Watch Caps, ovr R»g. i.ss...........
•HMsiblUty Reflective Vest, Our r«s . s .m .......

•Cottonipoly Qym Shorts, X&XL, otir ntg. s .n .. 
•SpaMIng Unisex Tube/Crew Sox, o<ir R»g. z . i9 .

convenient rear pants 
pocket. Sizes lor 
men & women.

Convenient Brew for Tw(
Basket. Automatic Brew . 
Control switches from 'Brew' to 
'Keep Warm'. A301N

Proctor-Silex Deluxe 
2-Slice Toaster

OurReg.19J8
Bread Brain™ works to assure 
perfect shade of toast. Snap-open 
crumb tray, T350W

General Electric 
Light *N Easy Iron
Caldor Reg. Price........... 19
CeldorSile Price........... 15.70
Q.E. MaH-ln Rebate ......... 2.00*

FINilcOST... 13.70
Lightweight yet does those big 
ironing jobs. Spray steam & dry 
at a touch. Water window.
F201WH
■ Sm  dwk lor dMIlf.

CALDOR IS YOUR TOY STOREf 
Start your Holiday buying early I

SAVE
AN
EXTRA

O F F
Our Reg.
Low Prices

ENTIRE STOCK* FAMOUS^RAND

T A VC hobbiesI U f  M O  &GAMES
•Coleco •Fisher-Price *Hasbro 
•Mego •Mattei •ideal •Parker 
•Playskool •Tonka^nd more!

SAVE »7 OFF ALL BIKES
’Excludes toys, hobbies, games and bikes on sale; 

also excludes electronic games.

14K GOLP
N eckcha ins & Bracelets

NECKCHAINS O O  J I O  
Our Reg. 2997 .
BRACELETS Asy yn 
Our Rag. 16.97.. I  f  U
Serpentine. Herringbone 
and C Chain. Eiegantiy 
crafted. Imported from Italy

•Matching 14K Gold Pierced 
ki Chain Earrings

Our R««. 24.97............ 18.70

99*
•N ivea H and  Lotion  
(10 oz., plus 3 oz. frae)
Our Rag. 1.59 (10 oz.)..

•Fluorigard Anti-Cavity 
Mouthwash, 18 oz. s a w
Our Rag. 1.91...............I •! *

•New ‘Sure’ Solid Anti-Perspirant 
2 oz.. Rag. a Untesntad ^
Our Rag. 1.99..............1 . 4 0

Neat of 3 Tables 
Imported from Italy

19.76 Our Reg. 2999
Elegant Florentine finish adds 
Continental beauty to any room. 
Use separately or m a grouping. 
GIFT OEFT.

"kODAK
Colorburst 50 
'Aim & Shoot’
Instant Camera
Caldor Rag. Prica......... 33.70
Caldor Sala Prica......... 28.70
KODAK Mail-In Rabata.... 5.00*

J°o“s?.T.̂ ... 23.70
Focus-free instant pictures! 
You'll get perfect Instant color 
photos everytime.
*lnlwm#diat. nwltdownt Irttwi.
Sm  clwk lor dolilll.

■ . 'J  J

Nmv from KODAK 
Ceforburat 250 with 
BulH-iii|loctronic Flash
CaWor Reg. Price........59.70
CaMor Sale Prica........54.70
KODAK MaiMn Rebate.... 5.00*

...49.70

fof dwtaMt.

• K O D A K  PR-10 Instant Color 
FllnV2T>.ck. Cridof Low Prtn. 10.66

Tall Indoor Plants

9.88 IStf-YOUR 
CHOICE''
36* to 48* tall, in 10* pots. 
Yucca, Draecena, Fiscus 
and mors.

Haitian Woven 
Plant Beskett

1.44 to 6.88 EACH
Our Reo 19110 9.19 
5 sizes (0 choose from.

Q r o iS h o  Plant Light Kit
Caldor Rag. Price.........  9.90
Caldor Sale Prica........... 7.76
O E M e lH n R e h iM ........ 1.00*

YOUR FINAL C  7 C
COST..................D .fD
Incandeecent light swivels to 
multl-poaltlons. ‘IddcIwkteraMallt.

General Electric 
AM/FM Radio with AC-DC

16.88 Our Reg. 19.99
Slide rule tuning Built-in electric 
cord. Batteries not included.

-------j ---------------------------------
Soundesign 
MinhCassette Recorder 
with AM/FM Radio

56.40 Our Reg. 79.99
Small in size, big in performance 
Digital tape counter Record/Battery 
indicator. Records direct from radio 
or condenser mike. Battery not 
Included.

••AriiU' 60-Mlnute Ceaaelle 
Out Reg 1 aatPaso l» ............. 9 '

Imperial AM/FM 
Stereo Phopo with 
8-Track Recorder/Player

‘109 Our Rag. 139.99
•S-track recorder tapes direct 
from AM/FM stereo receiver, 
phono or live

•Fast forward and tape pause 
control ••

•BSR automatic changer with 
cue lever

•Pair of two-way speakers 
•Microphone with stand 
•Signal strength tuning meter 
•A/B speaker switch

Bamboo Lawn Rakes 
I 18*,OurReg.3.S9 ....2.44

24*. Our Reg. 4.39...... 2.96
30’ , Our Reg. 5.49.......3.88

Giant 30-Qal. Trash Can

6.44 Our Reg. S.49
UghlweigM, rust-tree plastic with 
lamptr-fita metal IkHock handles. 
•Kwen* Trirti a HsuMtwM Bee* 
Attl flm , Ow R.S. 1.77.... 1.39

PARAMOUNT 
‘Pro-Blo’ Electric 
Leaf Blower

54.60 Our Reg. 
69.97

Power.sweeps leaves,
litter &

1141TOLUUID TUMPIKE ~ TW-Cm SHOPHm COITB

STORE HOURS; MON THRU FRI, 10 AM to 9.30 PM •SATURDAY, 9 AM to 9:30 PM •SUNDAY, 11 AM to 5 PM ■•PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SATURDAY
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UOKLD
Society
Inducts
Members

Twenty-four seniors and 32 juniors 
were inducted into the Verplanck 
Chapter of the National Honor Socie
ty this past Tuesday night in the 
Manchester High School cafeteria.

This marked the first induction 
held in October. Previously induc
tions were held in February. The in
duction date was moved up to allow 
inducted seniors the chance for 
greater participation in the society.

The progam began with the pledge 
of allegiance and our National 
Anthem. Reverend M onsignor 
Edward J . Reardon provided the in

vocation. followed by a welcome from 
Principal Jacob Ludes III.

The current National Honor Socie
ty officers then delivered speeches 
outlining the qualifications for 
m em bership  The four m a jo r 
qualifications were given by; Bill 
Halldin, treasurer, who spoke on ser
vice, Mark Albert, president who 
spoke on sch o larsh ip . LeeAnn 
Stauffer, secretary whose topic was 
character, and Paul Johnson, vice 
p re s id e n t  who ta lk e d  ab o u t 
leadership. The presentation of can- 

.didates was next, followed by the 
'Main Address by Donald Race of the 
Social Studies department.

Seniors inducted were: Matthew 
Adamy, Jennifer Brewer, Marie 
B ru g n e tt i , L isa  B u ck , L inda 
Carpenter. Monique Cormier, John 
Cowing. Thomas Demko, Nalni 

’ Dhar. Carol Donovan, Jeanne M. 
Dubiel, Linda Dunn, Glenn Eagleson, 
Edgar Ezerins, Elaine Fuss, Linda 
Hewitt, Christopher Hoyng, Julia 
Johnson. Katherine Link. Dolores 
M ich l. D eb ra P ia to k , Ja m e s  
Prenetla. Elyse Segal, and Lynne 
Wright.

Juniors inducted were; Beth Apter. 
Allise Bayer. Marjorie Botteron. An
drew Browne, Deborah Burgess, 
Catherine Cochran, David DeValve, 
Georgeanne Ebersold. LeeAnn Fogg, 
Edward French, Martin Hancock, 
Mary Lee Holt. Todd Korbusieski, 
Larry Krupp, Jill Lampson, Marla 
Levy. Marcella MacDonald, Susan 
Mackiewicz. Jeanine Murphy, Peter 
Phelon. Barbara Rennert, Julie 
Ryan, Courtland Sears, Alison Smith, 
Melissa Spiel. 'Jennifer Sullivan. 
Michael P. Surh, Laura Webb. An
drew  W ick w ire , and C h arles  
Woodhouse.

The evenir.o was a very enjoyable 
one, accenting the achievements of 
fifty-six deserving MHS studenlsm 
Congratulations again to all the in
ductees' — Bill Halldin

.  ̂i
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Students in the high school’s Child Develop
ment class look on while pre-schoolers amuse 
themselves with toys and games. The MHS 
stu d en ts  a re  re sp o n sib le  for th e se

you n gsters, afford ing  a preview  of 
parenthood for those involved. (Photo by 
Cummings)

Virtues of Art Extolled

Spirit Week 
Is Success

v>

The week of Oct. 24 through 31st 
was Spirit Week at MHS. Each day 
was given a special name and 
students dressed accordingly. For in
stance. Oct. 24 was Tie Day, and 
students sported ties of every im
aginable shape, size, and design. Oct.
25 was Clash Day. Manchester High 
has made an annual tradition out of 
Clash Day. and has usually had a 
good response from the student body.

But this year people went all out 
because there was to be a prize 
awarded for the best costum e. 
Walking the halts was an adventure 
— you never knew when you would 
meet up with a blinding combination 
of checks, stripes, and polka-dots. 
Wendy Graff and Dawn Graboski 
were the winners, each receiving' a 
free ticket to the Halloween Dance 
which was held last Friday night.

Friday, Oct. 26, was Red and White 
Day, another school tradition. 
Students wore the school colors to 
show their spirit. The next day was 
Dress-yp Day — a perfect opportuni
ty to get the girls into dresses and the 
boys into suits for a welcome change 
of pace. A few (male and female) 
showed up in tuxedos.

Perhaps the most interesting day 
of the week was “ Anything Goes" 
Day; Tuesday, Oct. 30. People took 
this opportunity to really use their 
imaginations. Costumes included 
wetsuits, pajamas, and cowboy suits, 
to name a few. A few daring boys 
even wore .cheerleading costumes.

To top off the week, Wednesday 
was Halloween Day. People were 
asked to wear a Halloween costume. 
to schooKs

Overall, the week was a lot of fun. 
It was a chance for students to show 
their school spirit in a rather up- 
conventional wav. —"Cathy Cochranc

As I sit in my watercolors class. 
I'm  struck with the pleasurable 
feeling I get when I look at the paint
box full of colors before me.

Sharp reds and blues run together 
to form the subtle purple of a fall 
leaf. Bright yellow takes command 
of the paper, and its rivers of wetness 
run down through the blue of the sky, 
creating sunbeams of light. 1 paint an 
orange fir tree, just to.show that I'm 
the ultimate boss.

"What is art?” This question was 
put before my art appreciation class 
at the very beginning of the school 
year. The answers ranged from “a 
form  of se lf -e x p re s s io n "  and 
"creativity” to the all-encompassing 
"Art is life.”

I'm not exactly sure of what art is, 
but 1 know that everyone should be 
exposed to it. So many times I've 
heard people say "That’s one thing I 
can't do " in reference to drawing or 
painting, and it angers me greatly. In 
the back of my mind 1 hear my 
mother chidinh in a gentle tone, 
"There's no such thing as "can't. " 

Well, she was right.
1 dare say that the average person 

can't lift a two-ton Mack truck, but 
anyone can partake in art. For wbo’s 
to say what is good and what isn’t? 
Beauty is in the eye of the beholder, 
to make further use of an already 
over-used cliche. Anything that 
causes you to feel and experience 
emotion is valid art.

Open-mindedness is a virtue when 
it comes to viewing any work of 
creativity, including your own.

Go ahead and paint green stars, or 
a rainbow in shades of brown! Do 
what is pleasing to the eye. Let your 
id take control of the canvas or the 
clay. (Sigmund Freud liv es!) If 
you've had a bad day, limit your 
palette to black and blue.

But, by all means, pick up a paint 
brush, d r, if you really like to get 
elbow-deep into whatever you’re 
doing, take a sculpture or pottery 
course. Other options include print 
m a k in g , je w e lr y ,  la p id a r y , 
hollowware, and textile design.

Manchester High has a large array 
of art offerings. Any student can do 
well with a little effort, even if he 
isn’t overflowing with (what he con
siders) artistic genius. An art clas» 
can provide a relaxing time in the 
middle of the school day, especially 
when surrounded by academ ic 
majors. It is not a free period, 
however -  contrary to much popular 
belief.

In drawing and painting courses, 
weekly sketches are due and class 
work is checked on a regular basis. 
An extensive series of film s is 
available for viewing, and a substan
tial amount of reading is required for 
the Art Appreciation class.

Everyone needs a form of self- 
expression and exposure to the 
aesthetics of art. It helps to open 
your eyes to the beauty that is all 
around us — the colors of a crisp, fall 
day, the ominous grey of an ap
proaching storm, the texture of an 
animal’s coat, the delicate curve of a 
sea-smoothed shell.

The artist possesses the option of 
recreating a scene and omitting what 
he doesn't like, or inventing an en
tirely new one. He has the f r ^ o m  to 
use his imagination and create 
biomorphic. organic forms of sculp
ture that are pleasurable to the 
touch. An artist only answers to one 
person, and that is himself.

Come into the art room sometime 
and ask to borrow a set of paints. 
Sign up for a course next year, or do 
it on your own. Experience art, and 
you will benefit. We are all artists in 
our own right, for we are all human. 
-  Patty Shirer

High School Happenings
A recent article  printed in a 

national newspaper reported that as 
the results of a surprising survey, it 
has been found that high school 
students and especially seniors, suf
fer from loneliness more than anyone 
else.

It explained these findings by the 
fact that senior students are at a 
critical point in their lives. havingTo 
make many important personal 

decisions about their futures. This 
often leads to introversion and 
loneliness.

So the next time you see a senior 
walking the halls of MHS looking 
dazed, depressed, or unloved, go up 
and offer him a hand in carrying his 
books, give him a pat on the shoulder, 
or simply offer a kind word.

Students Plan Mock UN
M anchester High School has 

always been a great source for 
extracurricular activities.

Students can play war games, act 
in a play, or discuss the important 
topics of today's society at a meeting 
of the Current Affairs Gub. Right?

Wrong. The idea seems to be that 
the Current Affairs Club gathers 
every so often to chat about SALT 
talks or Soviet troops in Cuba. What a 
misconception! It is definietly a bit 
more interesting than that.

Our major plans currently sur
round a mock United Nations. 
Students involved in their Current Af
fairs clubs from schools all around 
the state will participate in the stu
dent UN in February.

On October 17th, representatives 
from each of the clubs gathered at 
the University of Hartford to heated
ly argue over debate topics and to 
choose the countries we wished to 
represent. Lauren Woodhouse and I, 
the MHS rep resen tatives, were 
amazed at the formality of the whole 
thing.

For two days in February we will 
be the United Nations. Two members 
of the UN will be present to see how 
well we represent the countries we 
have chosen. It is more difficult than 
it sounds, for we will have to assume 
the roles of delegates from Bulgaria,

Finland, and South Africa, the coun
tries we have chosen. If someone 
thinks we’re respresenting U.S. at
titudes instead, they dan challenge 
our credentials.

This forces us to do a bit of 
research before the big event. So that 
we can have an accurate idea of our 
countries attitudes. All of the clubs 
will ^  sending members to New 
York on Nov. 27 to visit the em
bassies of their chosen countries.

MHS will send 9-12 seniors and 
three outstanding juniors. It will in
volve a lot of work, but the whole 
experience should be extrem ely 
worthwhile.

Besides this major activity, we 
^ ill  be aiding in the election 
procedures around town on Nov. 6. 
Instead of ch o o ^ g  one party, we 
will aid both, so that we can see how 
closely related the operations of both 
parties actually are. 'This supposedly 
includes celebrating with the victor.

Both events should prove U> be 
practical and valuable experiences. 
If you.are a senior and have any in
terest in these kinds of activities, you 
are welcome to attend our next 
meeting.

Whether he knows it or not, he's 
one of a lonely breed.

• « *
In an effort to raise money, the 

American Field Service Club of MHS 
will be selling chocolate chip cookies, 
and brownies at tomorrow after
noon's MHS home football game. So 
while you’re out there supporting 
your team, support the AFS Gub. 
t5uy a cookie or a brownie for 
yourself, or a friend, or a football 
player.

« • •
Tomorrow while most of you are 

enjoying the leisure and relaxation of 
a Saturday morning, many senior 
MHS students will be spending four 
grueling hours taking the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT). Some students 
will be taking it for the first time, 
while others will be making a second 
go at it. To all participants, good 
luck! And to those taking, it for the 
second time, better luck this time! — 
Joanne Weiss

Dance Attracts 
CoStiimes, Skits

Ghouls, monsters, clowns, demons, masses of flowing long or short hair, 
hippies, beach bums, and lots of girls The girls in the second skit were 
dressed in bows and ruffles were the d isguised  co m p lete ly  as they 
sights at the annual MHS Halloween appeared to be midgets, wearing suit 
Dance held this past Friday night. coats, -ties, and large silver shoes.

After all the witches, ghosts, and The shoes were an important part of 
other preposterous beings had the skit as they danced to the song 
assembled and rweived their dis- “ Boogie Shoes.” Linda Carpenter 
counU; for having a costume and/or organized this girls’ skit, 
an S.A.A. card, the long awaited The last girls' skit and last skit of 
junior and senior skits began. All five the ev en in g  c o n sis te d  of ap- 
o f th e  g ro u p s had p la n n e d , proximately 20 girls dressed in short 
choreographed, and practiced their fluffy dresses, patent leather shoes, 
skits diligently for the past four and hair rib^ns. Lorrie Botteron 
weeks. choreographed the dance and taught

The junior skit, led by Beth Apter it to the remainder of the girls. The 
and Mike Flanagan, started off the skit began with all the girls seated 
p rogram . D ressed  as v ariou s nicely on the floor. Hank Vinick, 
creatures they danced to the beat of dressed as the girls’ mother, an- 
“ M onster M ash.” Many of the nounced he was leaving the girls 
costumes were quite unusual and it alone for awhile. They were In- 
was an appropriate skit for the structed to be good girls. They then 
Halloween season. proceeded to do a dance to the tune of

The senior boys bounded into the "Bad Girls,” a recent song by Donna 
gymnasium tossing Frisbees into the Summer.
audience. The Beach Boys' “Surfin' As soon as all the skits had con- 
U .S .A ."  sounded loudly as the eluded, all those in costume paraded 
barefoot boys danced, ran around, around the gymnasium so the judges 
and acted out their skit. Shorts and T- could observe and choose the best, 
shirts were the costume of the boys most original costume. All of the 
who were organized and arranged by costumes were quite good, but there 
Dave Parks. were only two winners, A boy,.

There were three senior girls skits, dressed as a German pilot, and a girl 
all of which were unique. The girls dressed as an obese clown, were the 
were led off by a modem dance per- two w inners, receiv ing current 
formed to the music of “ Hair,” a albums. The evening proved to be a 
rock musical of the 1960s. Robyn lot of fun, especially for those who 
Washington, choreographer of the p articip ate  in the skits and the 
skit, did a short pantomime until the costume parade. — Bette Sheldon 
music began and the rest of the girls 
whipped off their hats to expose

Medical Club is 
Hypnotized by MD

On October 17, Dr. Essack visited uses of hypnosis, the good doctor 
the Medical Gub at Manchester listed the following; habit control 
Memorial Hospital. Dr. Essack is a ( i.e . sm oking, nailbiting , over
local psychiatrist who uses hypnosis ea tin g ), anxiety reduction, the 
as an additional tool in assisting elimination of phobias, and a sub
patients. He disdains the word “hyp- stitute for anesthetics during child- 
notist,” however, for hypnosis is only birth.
one of many instruments of his Everyone can both be hypnotized 
profession. Yet this asset proved to and hypnotize others. Dr. Essack 
be most interesting to the twenty- explained, but the degree of intensity 
three in attendance. reached depends upon the individual.

Dr. Essack informed us that'the To add a touch of realism to his 
widespread use of hypnosis is quite remarks, he hypnotized those that 
recent, although it has been used for were willing. ^
centuries in certain foreign coun- The participants in this little 
tries! It was not until the 1950's that experiment were brought to a state 
hypnosis was approved to be taught of great relaxation. The demonstra
in American medical schools. The tion capped an interesting and infor- 
theory of hypnosis, said Dr. Essack, mative evening for the Medical Gub, 
is unclear, yet it is felt to be a higher and the club’s members wish to 
level of consciousness in which all thank Dr. Essack for his time and 
surrounding stimuli are blocked out. knowledge.
This allows an extremely high degree The next Medical Gub meeting 
of concentration, enabling the mind will be on Nov. 7 at Crestfield (Jon- 
to recall impressions that otherwise valescent Home at 7 p.m,, when a 
might not have been remembered, p h ysica l th era p is t w ill speak. 
Dr, Essack Stated that hypnosis” ... Everyone interested is invited to at- 
is not a state of sleep or loss of con- tend. — Cathy Seavey 
sciousness.” It is rather the condi
tion of being hyper-alert.

It was pointed out that sgme people 
are hesitant about being hypnotized
for fear of remaining permanently in H'gb School World Staff 
the hypnotic state or saying things

they normally would not have said. This ........................
cannot happen, said Dr. Essack, Se lin ger................. NewTedltor
because the patient is in full control, f f i e  Patlrini ! ! ! !  Feature editor
The hypnotist has no special Bette Sheldon................Sports editor
powers; he can only help to bring the scott Wright ...................... Art editor
patient to a higher level of con- Ted Cummings.............. Photo editor
sciousness. ^ n e  Vaughan ........................Adviser

When asked to name some major

' OktoberfesL
Singers Work

Do you have any small jobs around 
your house or yard that need to be 
done, but you’ve found that your get 
up and go to get them done has gotten 
up and gone?

Well then, the answers to your 
problem  a re  the Round T ab le  
Singers.

l l ie  group is holding “ Round Table 
Workdays” in an effort to raise 
money for Its general fund. This 
money goes toward singing engage
ment trips planned later In the year.

The workdays will be held on. 
N o v e m b e r 3rd  and 4 th , and 
November IQth, 11th and 12th.

Round Table members will be 
hired out to anyone requesting their 
services. They’ll, do such jobs as 
raking leaves, washing windows, or 
bathing dogs.

If interested, call either Mrs. Jean

V'L

A0aJ5%50,

I guarantee you that we Won't talk Carroll at 649-6307, or Mrs. Kloter at 
about the Asian balance of power.— 649-6661.
LeeAnn Stauffer /

AT
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Weekend
ThaVs Entertainment * :

Who Remembers 
Old Night Clubs?

By ALLEN M. WIDEM
These fast-fading years are winnowing 

down the memories of what was once 
metropolitan Hartford night life.

The present-day disco, the present-day 
c o c k t a i l  lo u n g e  w ith  so lo  
singer/trio/group, the larger restaurants

with dance orchestras appeal, certainly to 
a sizeable portion of the after-dark crowd, 
but to anyone in the middle-aged bracket 
names such as the Old Town Hall Inn, 
East Hartford, and Charles Steak House, 
Hartfordn are among those standing out 
from the 1950s and 1960s.

Perhaps the so-called “structured” 
night-club format — three acts, generally 
a dancer, a singer, a comic — belongs to a 
more relaxed era. A time when folks out 
for an evening went back to the same 
place regularly out of a preference for 
that very same format. The same per
formers, more or less, came through year 
after year. The m aitre’ de stayed on the 
job emllessly. The house band could be 
expected to be heard year after year, too.

It was in this atmosphere that Hart
ford's Totie Fields got a break. The 
former Sophie Feldman, alumnae of 
Weaver High School. Hartford, was 
appearing at the Old Lobster Restaurant 
on Asylum Street, downtown Hartford 
(near the railroad station) at a very 
tender age.

She was ’’sandwiched” in between 
known performers. The accepted — and 
applauded — format allowed this option 
for novices.

The same held true years later at Pop 
Simmons' oliM'own Hall Inn, off Main 
Street, Hartford, and at Walter Andrews' 
Charles Steak House, off Park Street, 
Hartford. In essence, what the late Ed 
Sullivan’s Sunday night CBS-TV show 
offered — known and unknowns in one 
“package.”

Totie, who passed on last year, came 
back to Pop Simmons’ place time after 
time — even after she had already 
achieved considerable recognition in 
Boston and other larger cities.

Walter Andrews’ club had a comic com
ing back year after year — Jim m ie 
Caesar. He was one of 18 or 19 children 
and the diminutive Caesar,, a Stan I ^ " e l -  
lookalike, had the kin^/dfNoyjRty'for 
Walter Andrews that brought him to Hart
ford, like Totie Fields across the river, 
long a fte r  fam e had accorded him 
bookings in major municipalities.

W e 'r e  n o t m in im iz in g  th e  
professionalism evident in the presently 
functioning d iscotheq u es, co ck ta il 
lounges, restaurants. That would be un

fa ir , unethical. But cannot a news 
paragrapher who has watched the enter
tainment scene hereabouts for quite, a few 
years be g iven ,^ . opportunity to get sen
timental o n c e ^ iT  while in this weekly 
column, culling up memories of what was 
once, and what was appreciated?

Middle-aged readers will remember, 
too, Tony Romano's Hofbrau Haus in the 
Old Garde Hotel, downtown Hartford. And 
the Greater Hartford Drama Festival at 
the Old Astor Theatre, off Blast Hartford’s 
main stem. And the 4200-seat State 
Theatre, Hartford, then one of the largest 
combination motion picture-vaudeville 
houses in America?

And who doesn’t remember Felix Fer- 
dinando’s Club Ferdinando in Hartford? 
And A rch ie  C h o o lg ia n 's  Bagdad 
Restaurant, off Rte. 6 in Farmington? 
And Wright’s Plainville?

“Casual” dress may be the garb of the 
day, and, perhaps with relaxedness the 
prime objective, the formal wear after
dark, with exception of prime social func
tions, is increasingly rare, circa 1979. But 
then?!!

Twenty-five years ago, when the then 
spanking- new Hilton opened in downtown 
Hartford the second-floor lounge area had 
floor shows — "liv e” entertainment. Ice 
shows, personalities. The Landerman 
Brothers — Paul and Maurice — provided 
dance music in the first-floor grill area, 
and in the upper ballroom of the Bond 
Hotel off Asylum Street (the building is 
now residence for the St.' F ran cis 
Hospital/Medical Center School of Nur
sing).

It’s gone now, irrevocably goqe, but for 
an evening, just an evening, what a 
wonderfully entertaining evening, to be 
able to start at the Old Town Hall Inn, 
drive to the Charles Steak House, thence 
to downtown Hartford, and out to the sub
urbs again? The Dubrow house band at 
(Jharles Steak House, Bobby Breen at Old 
Town H all In n , som eone e ls e  at 
Choolgian's, a show at Wright's.

These fast fleeting years indeed!

Rhythms Class Set
BOLTON — A rhythms class, which is 

exercise to music and is done in an at
titude of worship, will be conduct^ by 
Anne Allen of Manchester. Mass., Satur
day at 10;30 a.m. at the Bolton United 
Methodist Church.

Participants are invited to brine a 
potiuck lunch. Mrs. Allen will also follow 
the rhythms class with an introduction to 
Christian meditation so bring a notebook 
and pencil.

At the Bushnell x ' ,
The Pilobolus Dance Theatre, the international forms today ^nd-Saturday at^  p.m. and Sunday at 2:30 

phenomenon combining dance, mime and acrobatics, p.m. at Bu^neH Memorial llall. For information, call 
comes to Hartford three performances as part of the the Bushnell box ^ G e y -2 4 6 ^ 7 .
Hartford Ballet-sponsored dance series. Pilobolus per-

Atheneum Given Wyeth Painting
HARTFORD — Tracy Atkinson, director of 

the Wadsworth Atheneum, announced the 
acquisition of “ Chambered Nautilus,” a 
m a jo r  painting by the contem p orary  
American artist Andrew Wyeth.

A gift to the museum by Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Montgomery, the painting is the focal 
point of current exhibition of the Atheneum’s 
MATRIX Program.

Atkinson notes, “ It is probably the most im
portant single painting by Wyeth not yet in a 
public collection and as such a major gift to 
the museum. I would not be surprised if it in
stantly gains great public favor, so intensely 
does it rev e a l W yeth's many human 
qualities.”

In honor of the acquisition, this exhibition of 
the artist’s work from the 1950s has been 
assembled by the museum's curator of 
American paintings, Richard H. Saunders. 
The other works on display are “Northern 
Point” and “Aprii Wind,” also from the 
Atheneum’s permanent collections.

“Chambered. Nautilus” is a portrait of Mrs. 
Merle Jam es, the artist’s mother-in-law, and 
was painted during' her last illness at her 
home in Cushing, Maine,

“ I did the picture right there in the room ," 
the artist has said, “and she would talk to me 
about her childhood in Connecticut. She was a 
great woman, one of those people who never 
grow old. It was a touching experience.”

‘Chambered Nautilus” by Andrew Wyeth,

The title is taken for the shell visible in the 
lower right comer of the picture, a reference 
to passing of life — the empty shell having out
lived its usefulness to the inhabitant. It is 
mirrored by Mrs. Jam es’ workbasket and Bi
ble on the bed beside her, adjuncts to the In
valid’s chambered world.

In conjunction with this MATRIX 52 exhibi
tion, a MATRIX evening lecture by Wyeth 
scholar Professor Patrick Stewart of Williams 
College will be given Tuesday, Nov. 13, at 8 
p.m. Reservations may be made by calling 
278-2670, extension 225. There is no admission 
charge,

A sound-slide presentation of “The Two 
Worlds of Andrew Wyeth” will be shown to the 
public Fridays and Sundays Uirough Nov. 16 at 
12;30 p.m. in the museum’s Function Room.

The MATRIX 52 exhibition will remain open 
to the public through early January.

The Atheneum is open to the public Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday from 11 to 3; Thursday 
from 11 to 8 and Saturday and Sunday from 11 
to 5.

Exhibiting in Show
HARTFORD —Blacksmith Walt Scadden 

and Nancy Garo, who specializes in basketry, 
will represent Manchester in this weekend’s 
Fall Crafts Fair at the G. Fox & Co. downtown 
store. *

The entire lobby and elevator alcove of the 
third floor will be used to accommodate the 
many craftspeople who are appearing through 
Saturday during store hours.

One of the booths in the fair is occupied by 
Adelma Simmons of the Caprilands Herb 
Farm in Coventry. She is one of the country’s 
leading herbologists.

College Course Includes 
Trip to London Theaters

Goodspeed Extends Play

NEW BRITAIN -  VisiU to London 
theaters and college credit are combined 
in a special package offered for the ninth 
year by the Theater Department at Cen- 

. tral Connecticut State College.
“London; A Trip for all R ^son s,” is 

open to anyone interested in contem
porary British theater, museum, 
galleries, gourmet dining or any of the 
historical sites the world’s second largest 
city has to offer.

“ Independent Projects in Theatre” is 
available for undergraduate or graduate 
credit for those who wish to pursue 
academic work

The course is geared to an individual’s 
background and interests to encourage 
students from other disciplines to enroll, 
said Vincent Gagliardi, Theater Depart
ment chairman.

Scheduled Jan. 6-14, the program cost 
3629, which includes round-trip je t

transportation between New York and 
London, transportation from London air
port to the hotel, hotel accommodations, 
continental breakfast, theater tickets, tui
tion for enrolled full-time students, ser
vice charges and taxes.

Not included are lunches, dinners, per
sonal items, transportation to or from 
Kennedy Airport, and tuition for part-time 
or graduate students.

Tickets to three plays or musical events 
will be orovided but because of the low 

'xH)st of British theater tickets, (average is 
35), most of the students will see more 
than three plays, Gagliardi said.

In the past a bus has been chartered to 
take the group to JF K  and meet the return 
flight, costing each person about 310, he 
said,

F or further inform ation, contact 
Gagliardi at 827-7398.

EAST HADDAM -  “ A Long Way To 
Boston” the new musical playing at the 
Goodspeed Opera House, has been 
extended through Nov. 18 with two earlier 
matinees planned for 3 o’clock on Sunday, 
Nov. 11, and Sunday, Nov. 18.

Other performances during the exten
sion will be at the regular times; Tuesday 
through Friday evenings at 8; 30; Satur
days at 5 p.m. and 9 p.m.; with Wednesday 
matinees at 2;30 p.m.

“ A Long Way to Boston,” starring Nan
cy Dussault, is based on Marvin A. 
Gluck's teleplay “See How She Runs,”

which starred Joanne Woodward. Miss 
Dussault plays the role of a 40-year-old 
wife-mother-teaeher who finds personal 
fulfillment in her commitment to run the_ 
Boston Marathon.

TV actor George B all plays her 
publisher-husband who expects his dinner 
on time, and Shelley Bruce and Robyn 
Fin,, both of the original Broadway “An
nie” cast, play her teen-age daughters 
who learn how to cope while their “mom” 
is out jogging.

For reservations, phone the Goodspeed 
Box Office 873-8668.

ManchMtar Glibart A Sulllvm Players
AUDITIONS

Cola Porter's "KIm  Me Kate”
SINGERS, DANCERS, STAGE MGR.

Nov. 4, 5, IB, 7 7-10 P.M.

Center Congregational Church

For InlormtOon: 644-16 >7
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MURPHY HOUSE OF MEATand POTATOES*
35 Oak St.
Manchester^

To Celebrate The Opening Of Our New Dining Room
We Are Offering The Following Specials

FRI and SAT
JUICY HIP STEAK w/ POTATO . ....................... $5.75
CHICKEN CORDON BLEU w/ POTATO ........... $4.95

 ̂ FRIED SCALLOPS w/ PO TA TO .........................$4.75
^All SpaeM s  fne/utf* U n llm ifd  Uao Of Our Nuw 18 Item  Salad Bar 

*FomMrty EV MURPHY’S 8PAQHETTI HOUSEM9-aS11

THE SPECIAL 
“FRIDAY HAPPY HOUR"

Each Friday from 4 to7 P.M. olfara l^ a o f  frejhprad’oeuvre* 
and • spodat 6 ploco shrimp cocktail for only 90$

YOU MUST BE 24 TO ENTER
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Weekend
CBS Wins TV Race 
For Nielsen Ratings

^  NEW YORK (UPI) -  CBS won last 
week’s ratings race for the first time in 
the 1979-80 teievision season, occupying 
seven of the top 10 slots.

For the network, the win is particularly 
significant because it is based on the per
formance of regular series, the meat and 
potatoes of the television diet.

The list also underlined the failure of 
NBC's “ Prime Time Sunday" to capture 
viewer interest. While CBS’s magazine- 
show, “60 Minutes,” captured first place 
in the ratings, “Prime Time Sunday” sank 
to the cellar, ranking 66th.

CBS estimates that the audience for ”60 
Minutes” is up 22 percent over the first 
seven weeks of last year. In English that 
comes to an added 8 million viewers, 
bringing the estimated audience from 27.3 
million to 35.3 million.

That's the good news, at least for CBS.
The bad news for all three networks is the 
death of new series in the top 20 of the 
Nielsen list.

There wasn't one new show in the top 10 
— u n less  you w ant to c o n s id e r 
CBS’s”Archie Bunker’s Place” a new
comer. It finished 10th.

In the first 20, ABC's “Hart to Hart” 
was the sol^newcomer, ranking 14th.

In the respectable category — shows 
doing well that might yet rise to hit levels, 
there was CBS's "Trapper John, M.D.” in 
24th place, NBC's “The Misadventures of 
Sheriff Lobo" in 29th, ABC’s “Benson” in 
32nd spot, and another semi-new program,
NBC’s " l^ e  Best of Saturday Night Live”
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Glass W orks 
On Cable TV

MANCHESTER -  A 
history of the Pitkin Glass 
Works will be presented on 
"C om m unity In s igh t’’ 
tonight a t  7 on cable 
Channel 13.

The show is presented by 
Conmiunlty Broadcasting 
Co.. Inc,

N The presentation will in
clude Interviews with Eld- 
son Bailey and Richard 
Egan who will detail the 
history of the glass works 
w hich w as th e  f i r s t  
glassmaking company in 
Connecticut.

It Is the only such firm 
^roughout the state whichi 
still remains standing. •

The show will also in
clude highlights of the 
Sept. 9 ceremonies when the 
glassworks was added to 
the National Register of 
Historic Places.

C om m unity  BToad- 
,casting Co is a ' non
profit organization founded 
to produce local Interest 
preip-amming.
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in 33rd.
NBC’s "Shirley ,” the last of the 

season’s starters to bow in, rated 41st, 
with an encouraging 31 percent share of 
the viewing audience in its time period.

Starting from the bottom up, the new 
shows in trouble are easy to spot by their 
proximity to last place.

Third from the bottom, in 64th place — 
with only ABC’s “ Bible” and “Prime 
Time Sunday” performing more poorly — 
was CBS’s “California Fever.” Also way 
down was NBC's “A Man Called Sloane” 
in 81st place, the CBS’s “ Paris” in 60th. 
Both must compete against the newly 
rescheduled "Fantasy Island.”

Other new shows in ratings trouble in
clude "E isch ied ,” “ Kate Loves a 
M y s te p y ,"  " 2 4 0 - R ^ e r t , ’’ “ The 
Associates” and “Buclwogers in the 25th 
Century"

That doesn't mean they will be knocked 
off the air in one-swell foop —'it’s far too 
early to tell about “Kate,” ABC is con
sidering giving “The Associates” a more 
compatible lead-in than “Mork & Mindy,” 
and other shows also might benefit from 
patience and-or rescheduling.

The top 10 network television propam s 
for the^week ending Oct. 28, according to 
the A.C. Nielsen Go., were:

1: 60 Minutes; 2: One Day At A Time; 3; 
Alice; 4; Three s Company; 5: The Jeffer- 
sons; 6: Dallas; 7: Taxi; 8: M-A-S-H; 9: 
Mork & Mindy; 10: Archie Bunker’s 
Place.

Blacksmith Demonstrates Work
W alter Scadden, a local bladcsm ith, dem onstrates his 

a r t  in his shop a t 22 W arren St. Scadden will be am ong 55 
craftsm en who will display the ir ta lents a t  the A rts and

C rafts F a ir , sponsored by the M anchester Junior 
Women’s Club, Sunday from  10 a.m . to 5 p.m. a t 
M anchester High School. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Village Volunteer ‘Horses Around’
STURBRIDG E, M ass. — Ju lian n e  

Emmerthal started horsing around the day 
she became a volunteer at Old Sturbridge 
Village.

Ms. Emmerthal’s research work for the 
living history museum focuses on the history 
of the Morgan horse in New England, and her 
investigation began because of General Lee.

A Morgan horse. General Lee, was donated 
to the Village last February by Dr. William 
Kieger of Hopkinton, Mass., to be used in the 
historical community as 19th century horses 
were. Old Sturbridge Village recreates life in 
a rural New England community of the early 
1800s, and Lee’s prospective role in the Village 

would be based upon historical research.
Ms. Emmerthal’s volunteer work, like that 

of some 75 other men and women who offer

12:30
CJjMovte Midnight Cowboy” 
(1960) Dustin Hoffman. Jon 
Voight
12:37
CDMovto Rosemary’s Baby" 
(1968) Mia Farrow, John Cassa
vetes.
3  McHato'a Navy 
1:00
(29 O  3  Midnight Spadal 
1:10
(D CEIS Lata Movla "The Lords 
Of Flatbush” (1974) Perry King, 
Sylvester Stallone

2:00
(3) Joa Fraf>kHn 

2:30
®  Movla "The World Of 
Abbott And Costello" (1965) Bud 
Abbott. Lou Costello

2:43
(£  MosHa 'Desperate Journey" 
(1942) Errol Flynn. Ronald 
Reagan

3:00
(D Movla ’ The Man Who Had 
Power Over Women ' (1973) Rod 
Taylor, Carol White

3:55
02 Movla In Love And War 
(1958) Robert Wagner. Jeffrey 
Hunter
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Village, is administered under a 825,000 
matching grant from the Institute of Museum 
Services, a federal agency. The volunteer ef
forts enable the museum to enrich and extend 
museum programs within its existing budget.

"After 1830,” Ms. Emmerthal said, “ the 
Morgan was a sought-after horse because it’s 
so versatile. It could work throughout the 
week and.then be driven to church on Sunday. 
It was a very stylish-looking horse.

“During the Village period, 1790-1840, the 
horse was like today’s car. It was also the 
tractor. The horse was used more than oxen. 
Horses were more flexible; they tended to be 
more agreeable to work with,” she said.

Once Ms. Emmerthal had established work 
habits of his predecessors, Lee was trained to 
plow and to draw a carriage. Ms. Emmertbal 
is now investigating the type of harness, bit.

bridle and saddle used during the early 19th 
century.

Visitors to Old Sturbridge Village may see 
Lee at work in the fields or along the unpaved 
paths of the early 19th century landscape.

Ms. Emmerthal’s research covers five 
areas: history of the Morgan horse, uses for 
the horse, care of the horse (stabling), ladies’ 
riding costumes and gentlemen’s riding 
costumes,

Ms. E m m ertbal’s in terest in horses 
developed during her childhood on her 
family’s Georgia farm. Later she received a 
bachelor’s degree in social studies from 
Wesleyan College in Macon, Georgia, and a 
master’s degree in secondary education. She 
taught in Georgia and in Connecticut, but 
horses remained her foremost interest.
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SAMPLE WEEKEND SPECIALS

BABY BEEF LIVER w/BACON or ONIONS . . .  .4.29
ROAST SIRLOIN with Mushroom Sauce ...........5.25
EGG PLANT PARMESAN - Salad O n ly ...............4.29
BAKED RAINBOW T R O U T .......................................5.29
FRESH GOLDEN FRIED F IS H .................................4.39
FRESH BAKED SCROD our own dress................ 4.69

Aoove tervpd with poK lo  & ta iaa

YOU MAY BRING WINE OR SPIRITS 
IF DESIRED

Open 11AM-9PM 6 4 9 - 5 4 8 7  Caldo' Plaza
Mon.-Sat. Complete Menu Available Exit 93 off I-B6
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Film

‘Justice for AU’ for
EVENING HERALD, FrT. Nov. 2. 1979- PAGE NINE

By LANEY Z U B O FF
If you are cynical about the judicial gyitem 

providing correct Judgments and rendering 
punishments that meet the crime, " ... And 
Justice For All,” starring AI Pacino, John 
F o r s ^ ,  Lee Strasberg, and Jack Warden, 
couldn’t agree with you more. ‘

This is not to say that Pacino, who plays a 
lawyer, Arthur Kirkland, doesn’t get his 
revenge in a moment of satisfaction for 
himself and for the movie viewer who is made 
aware of case after case of inequitable 
decisions p a s ^  down by frigid lawmakers.

This film, produced by Norman Jewison and 
Patrick Palmer and directed by Jewison, ron- 
coitrates on the consequences of Kirkland and 
his law partner Jay Porter, as they deal with 
the system, getting emotionally affected by its 
injustice.

Porter, unlike Kirkland, has already 
knowingly defended a guilty man and won the 
case, but lost his sanity as a result, dis
covering the man was set free to kill several 
children.

Kirkfand cares more than usual, the film 
implies about .'lis clients which in itself is a 
sad documentation on the system. When his 
clients are treated unfairly he is consumed by 
anger and contempt for the system in which he 
works.

John Forsythe plays the unyielding Judge 
Henry T. Fleming, who admits frankly to
Kirkland, “I don’t give a ___,” when asked to
reopen a case where an unfair verdict was 
delivered.

The first, and most bizarre case and the 
case Judge Fleming is so reluctant to reopen, 
is that of Jeff McCulIogh, who is caught with a 
faulty taillight.

Sharing the same name with a murderer 
wanted in Alabama, this “mistake” costs 
McCulIogh time in prison which leads to more 
time aftCT a knife, used to kill a guard, is 
planted in his cell.

McCullough pleads guilty after plea- 
bargaining but Judge Fleming takes the place 
of the judge who made that bargain, at the last 
minute, leaving an Innocent M i^liogh, an un
likely candidate for prison life, to experience 
an unfortunate series of events which teat his 
sanity and lead to his ultimate fate.

The Insanity of the legal system makes each 
of the character’s behave “abnormaliy”* to 
cope with it. Jack Warden plays a judge who 
befriends Kirkland. He likes to live dangerous^ 
ly and takes Kirkland on a helicopter ride 
which is thrown in, to show that point and for a 
touch of comedy. "There’s law and there’s 
order and that’s order,” he tells Kirkland 
pointing to a gun.

But ^ e  clincher comes when Judge Fjeming 
asks Kirkland to represent him on a rape 
charge, using blackmail to coerce him into 
taking the case, which he does take.

Kirkland discovers not only is Fleming guil
ty but he would feel no compunction about 
committing the crime again.

We begin to lose^falth in Kirkland as he 
defends the criminal judge brilliantly. But 
how can we doubt Kirkland, who like Serpico, 
another Pucino character, fights to the bitter 
end.

But because Kirkland turns his attack on the 
system’s symbol, the judge, and gets carried 
away in his attack, he is labeled "insane” and 
is carried away. His opening statement is his 
closing statement.

Though the movie can keep audience atten
tion, o&er films dealing with injustice seem

Play in Hartford
HARTFORD — The Aetna-Piayers are presenting Neil 

Simon’s "Come Blow Your Horn” today and Saturday 
and Nov. 9 and 10 at 8 p.m. in the Aetna Life and Casualty 
auditorium, 151 Farmington Ave.

Director George Dursthoff earned his doctorate in 
theater from Columbia University in 1973. He has 
directed plays in New York, California and Connecticut. 
"Come Blow Your Horn” is his third endeavor with the 
Aetna Players. He has also appeared on stage and in 1978 
won the Hawley Acting Award from the Mark Twain 
Masquers.

'This production features Rick Pizzini of Portland as 
Alan and Alan Comire of Marlborough as Buddy. Both are 
newcomers to the Hartford area stage. Bemie Rosen 
plays the father. The mother is played by Felicia Gar- 
mise. Leslie Ring portrays Peggy. Paulette Loiselle of 
Wethersfield is featured as Connie.

“(3ome Blow Your Horn”-is a comedy about a New 
York City family. The father is very big, in the waxed 
fruit business: older son. Alan, is a bachelor who doesn’t 
care very much about waxed fruit; younger son. Bud
dy .doesn't either and would prefer to be a writer. The 
mother tries to keep peace in the family with little 
success, since her husband is convinced his sons are 
"bums” because they don't want to work in waxed fruit 
and they don't want to live at home. An entertaining com
edy with universal appeal.

Don Hanhurst

Cynics
more engrossing.

The movie is laced with tragic-comedy, 
which though it does get laughs, detracts from 1 
the buildup of intensity, seeming to be tossed 
in arbitrarily at points.

Kirkland has a relationship with a wonnan he 
meets who is on a ethic committee panel 
which scrutinizes him at movie’s onset. But 
the relationship seems implausible because 
Gail, is not a fighter but a follower of the 
system. And though opposites attract, it la ob
vious Kirkland is nothing but annoyed by 
Gall’s defense of the system. The relationship 
Is strictly sexual and incompatible with 
Kirkland’s one dimensional character in a 
movie whose purpose is to strike out against I 
“the bad guys.”

It is almost unavoidable to discover in
justice exists in the court system with that 
theme outlined time and time again on televi
sion and in the movie theater. “And Justice 
For All,’’ doesn’t offer us anything unique 
theme wise.

But Pacino gives a convincing performance 
as the unrestrained lawyer who tackles the 
system at the risk of being disbarred, though 
his performance in Serpico, where be fights 
the police department, was more intense, in a 
more faceted role.

Jack Warden Is fitted to his zaney-judge 
character and John Forsythe handles the cool, 
unscrupulous judge role with the same reserve 
as the voice in “Charley’s Angeles.”

It is not the best “fight city hall” movie ever I  
made but it’s enjoyable if you like a movie 
where the villain gets it in the end in a brief 
victory by Pacino, comfortable in his role as a 
gladiator in the law arena.

This movie is rated R and now playing at the 
UA Theater in Manchester.

Guest Caller
MANCHESTER -  Don Hanhurst of Wap- 

pingers Fails, N.Y., will be the guest caller 
Saturday at the Manchester Square Dance 
□ub. The dance will be from 8 to 11 p.m. at the 
Verplanck School, 127 Olcott St. Anita and 
Russ White will cue the rounds.

Hanhurst has been callipg and teaching 
western-modem square dancing for 20 years. 
He started his career in Denver and now calls 
for clubs throughout New England, Penn
sylvania, New York, and New Jersey. He is 
also owner and operator of Hanhurst’s' Tape 
and Record Service, a service to callers all 
over the world.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lautenbach have door 
duty and Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Leemon and Mrs. 
and Mrs. Bob Leger and Fred Mandly will 
serve refreshments. Soft-soled shoes are 
required. All club level dancers are invited 
and spectators are welcome.

An advance workshop will be cdnducted on 
Nov. 8 at the Nathan Hale School, Spruce 
Street, from 7;30 to 10 p.m.

L T M  P re se n ts  M u s ica l

Club Offers Drama
MANCHESTER — Sock 'n Buskin, the drama club of 

Manchester High School will present the play, “The 
Madwoman of Chaillot," by Jean Giraudoux, for five 
nights beginning Nov. 9.

The play will be presented on Nov. 9,10,11,16 and 17 in 
Bailey Auditorium of Manchester High School at 8 p.m.

Admission is 82 or |1.50 with a Student Activities 
Association card.

’ "MANCHESTER PIZZA i
AND RESTAURANT !

313 O E D I n .  M 7  -9157 •

MANCHESTER The Little Theatre of 
Manchester (LTM) will present the 
musical comedy, “Bells Are Ringing” 
tonight and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. again 
Nov. 9 and 10 at 8:30 p.m. at East Catholic 
High School Auditorium in Manchester.

Tickets for the production may be 
ordered by calling Mr. Vincent Liscomb,

215 Henry SL, in Manchester (647-9286), 
Ticke'ts will also be availalbe at the door. 
Special reduced rates are available for 
students with identification and for senior 
citizens.

This production has been made possible 
by a grant from^nited Technologies Cor
poration.
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Save $1.79 on two 
Extra-Cut Rib Eye Dinners

Dinners include: Baked Potato. ..All-You-Can-Eat 
Sa/ad ̂ r . .. IVarm Roll with Butter.

Unlimited Refills on Coffee, Tea and Soft Drinks.
§■1 CUT OUT THIS COUPON | ■■■I CUT OUT THIS COUPON | |
: Save*!, 79 S Save*!, 79

TWO EXTRA CUT 
RIB EYE DINNERS
$5.991 Reg $3.89 each)
B n o a p e  an a  a x M c rl a re  no< In d u M .
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■  Manchester- 119 Spencer Street
I (Silver Lane)
■  ' Hartford— On Prospect Avenue
■  (one block North of King’s)
■  Windsor -  SW Windsor Avenue 
^  (in Windsor Shopping Center)

Whara to Go 
& What to Do

TWO EXTRA CUT 
RIB EYE DINNERS
$5.99 (Reg. $3^89 each)
Beverage ofKlttemert art not Inchtded.
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NatradaamfNe for eosh. Cannot be used 
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AppScabletausnotInduded. At Partkipaeing 
Steakhoueee
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_  Nou 218

A b M B I  c o u p o n  ! ■ ■ ■ ■ !

Tfwat«r
• “ Showboat,” a musical, nightly 

except Mondays throu^ Dec. 2 at the 
Coacbli^t DDiner Theatre, East 
Windsor. (522-1266 or 623-^77)

• “A Long Way to Boston,” a 
musical, through Nov. 17 at the 
Goodspeed Opera House, East Had- 
dam (873-8864)

• “Old World,” by Aleksei Ar- 
busov, through Nov. 11 at the Hart
ford Stage Company, Hartford. (525- 
5601)

• “ Jitte rs ,” by David French, 
American premiere of a backstage 
comedy, through Jan. 13 in Stage II, 
Long Wharf Theatre, 222 Sargent 
Drive, Connecticut liimpike. New 
Haven. (787-4284).

• “The Curious Savage,” tonight 
and Saturday at 8:15 p.m. at the Vet- 
non Center Middle School, Route 30, 
Vernon. (872-4258)

• “Watch On The Rhine,” through 
Nov. 11, at 8 p.m., Tuesday through 
Friday; Saturday at 4 and 8;30 p.m. 
and Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at the Long 
Wharf Theatre, 222 Sargent Drive at 
Connecticut Turnpike, New Haven. 
(787-4284)

• “La Ronde,” an erotic play by 
Arthur Schnitzler, tonight and Satur
day at 8 p.m. in the Godwin Theatre 
of the Austin Arts Center, Trinity 
College. Hartford, (527-8062)

• “Bells Are Ringing," a inusicai 
tonight and Saturday at 8:30 p.m. at 
E a s t  C a th o lic  H igh School 
Auditorium.

• "Com e Blow Your H orn,” 
directed by George Dursthoff, 
tonight and Saturday at 8 p.m. at the 
Aetna Life and Casualty Auditorium, 
Hartford. (247-0842)

• “Fiddler on the Roof,” tonight 
and Saturday at 8:30 p.th. at the 
Marlborough Tavern, Marlborough. 
(295-9358)

• “The Madwoman of Chaillot,’’ 
presented by the Sock n Buskin 
drama club of Manchester High 
School, opening Nov. 9 at 8 p.m. at 
Bailey Auditorium, MHS.

"Music
• Harald Vogel, organist, will 

give second inaugural series of con
certs on the new John Brombaugh 
Opus 21 organ Sunday at 4 and 8 p.m. 
On Saturday he will present two 
lecture-demonstrations on the new 
instrument from 10 a.m. to 12 p.m. 
and 2 to 4 p.m., both events will be at 
St. Mark’s Episcopal Chapel.

• Liza Minnelli in concert Saturday 
at 8 p.m. at the New Haven Veterans 
Coliseum.

• Springfield Symphony Orchestra 
Cabaret Pops Concert, Sunday at 7 
p.m. at the Springfield Civic Center. 
Ethel Merman and Eric Knight are 
featured artists. (413-781-7086)

• Alicia de Larrocha, one of this 
century's titans of the keyboard, 
Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. at the Bushnell 
Memorial Hall, Hartford. (527-3132)

• Richard Provost on Guitar, Sun
day  a t  7 p .m . a t  Second 
Congregational Church, Manchester. 
(649-6198)

• David Westfall, pianist in concert 
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Immanuel 
Congregational Church, Hartford. 
(527-8121)

• Philharmonia Orchestra of Yale 
under Music Director Otto-Wemer 
Mueller, will play compositions by 
Brahms, Mozert and Dvorak tonight 
at 8 at Yale School of Music, in 
Woolsey Hall, New Haven. (436-1971)

• David Bromberg Band, Sunday at 
Stage West, 165 Dexter Ave., West 
Hartford.

• The Grateful Dead in Concert 
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Providence 
Civic Center, Rhode Island. (401-331- 
0700)

• An organ-flute program given by 
John and Marianne Weaver, Nov. 5 at 
7 :30 p .m . a t  th e  South 
C o n g reg a tio n a l-F irs t B aptist 
Church, New Britain. (223-3691)

• Cellis Barrett' Sills performing in 
concert with the (Tiamber Orchestra 
of New England tonight at 8:30 at the 
Lyman Auditorium on the campus of 
Southern Onnecticut State College. 
(777-0790)

• The United States Coast Guard 
Band, Sunday at 4 p.m. at Leamy 
Hall Auditorium, U.S. Coast Guard 
Academy, New Lxmdon. (443-8463)

• Orin Star and Gary Mehalick, 
guitar duo ton i^ t at 8 in Dana Hall 
at New London College, New London. 
(442-5391)

• "R u th  Anderson/Centering 
Through Sound,” Saturday at 8;30 
p.m. at Real Art Ways, 197 Asylum 
St., Hartford. (525-5521)

• (kmcert with David Westfall, 
pianist, Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at Im
manuel Congregational Church, 
Hartford. (527-8121)

• Hartt Opera Theater presents 
“Hansel and Gretel," Sunday at 2:30 
p.m. at Etast Hartford High School. 
(277-4688)

• The Horace Bushnell Golden 
Jubilee In the Musical Wednesdays 
series, Nov. 7 at 10:30 a.m. at Millard 
Auditorium, Hartt College of Music, 
University of Hartford, West Hart
ford. (243-4422)

• The W est P o in t M ilita ry  
Academy CathoUc Choir, Saturday at
5:30 p.m. and Sunday at 11:30 a.m. at
St. Peter Claver Church, Pleasant 
Street, West Hartford.

• An evening of 20th century art 
song with Judith Caldwell, soprano, 
and Howard Sprout, baritone, Nov. 7 
at 8:15 p.m. at Von der Mebden 
Recital Hall, University of Connec
ticut, Storrs. (186-2106)

• Molly Scott, singer and com
poser, in a program of traditional 
and original music, Nov. 7 at noon at 
Center Church House, 60 Gold St., 
Hartford. (249-5631)

Film
• “The Scarlet Pimpernel,” Satur

day at 3 p.m. in the Hartford Public 
Library. Free.

• “I Wanna Hold Your Hand,” 
tonight and Saturday at 7.30 p.m. at 
Cinestudio, Trinity College, Hart
ford. (527-3811)

• “Dracula,” tonight and Saturday 
at 9:25 p.m. at Cinestudio, Trinity 
College, Hartford. (527-3811)

• “Jazz on a Summer’s Day,” Sun
day through Nov. 6 at 7:30 p.m. and 
“Cousin Angelica,” Sunday through 
Nov. 6 at 9:10 p.m. at Cinestudio, 
Trinity College, Hartford. (527-3811)

• “ The D eerhunter,” Nov. 7 
through 10 at 7:30 p.m. at Cinestudio, 
Trinity College, Hartford. (527-3811)

• “Lenny,” tonight at 8 and 10:15 
p.m. at von der Mehden Recital Hall, 
University of Connecticut. (486-3380)

• “Feel My Pulse,” Nov. 7 at 7:30 
p.m. in Wilbur Cross Room 20 at 
University of Connecticut, Storrs, 
(486-3380)

• "King’s Row,” Nov. 8 at 7:30 
p.m. at Wilbur Cross Room 20, 
University of Connecticut, Storrs. 
(486-3380)

• “ A Page of M adness,”  by 
Tienosuke Kinugasa, tonight at 8:30 
at Real Art Ways, 197 Asylum St., 
Hartford. (525-5521)

• “Lifeboat,” Sunday at 8 p.m. at 
Dana Hall, Ckmnecticut College, New 
London. (442-5391)

• “Marriage Italian Style,” Nov. 7 
at 8 p.m. at Dana Hall, Connecticut 
College, New London. (4425391) •

'Dance
• Rod Rodgers Dance Company 

and the Jimmy Owens Jazz Ensem
ble, Nov. 5 at 8:15 p.m. at Jorgensen 
Auditorium, University of Connec
ticut, Storrs. (486-4226)

• Pilobolus Dance Theatre, tonight 
through Sunday, at 8 p.m. at Buitpiell 
Memorial Hall. (246-8807)

Lectures
• A slide-lecture on the Diaspora 

Museum in Tel Aviv, Israel, by Dr. 
Geoffrey Wigoder, historical direc
tor, Nov. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the Hart
ford Jewish Communinty Center, 335 
Bloomfield Ave., West Hartford. 
(236-3278)

• George Nichols, professor of 
theater arts, will discuss dance and 
drama, Nov. 6 at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Austin Arts Center at Trinity 
College, Hartford. (527-3151)

• Illustrated lecture on “Dailey 
Brothers Miniature Circus,” by ita 
creator William R. Brinley, Sunday 
at 3 p.m. in the Atheneum's Function 
Room, Wadsworth Atheneum. No ad
ditional admission after admittance. 
(278-2670)

•“ From Birth to Rebirth,” An
cient Egypt through the High 
Renaissance, through Dec. 12 on 
Wednesdays at 10 a m. at the 
Wadsworth Atheneum Theatre. (278- 
2670, ext. 271)

• Two lectures on India at Trinity 
College Hartford: “How to Look at 
Indian Art,” 4:30 p.m. in Room 320 of 
the Austin Arts Center, and “Is 
Democracy Dying in India,” 8 p.m. 
in the Godwin Theatre of the arts 
center.

• A discussion of Soviet theater 
and the Hartford State Company 
production of "Old World,” Sunday 
at 6 p.m. at the stage company, Hart
ford. (525-5601)

• "Second Most P ro fitab le  
Railroad in the Northeast: The 
Valley Railroad Company,” Nov. 6 at 
8:15 p.m. at the Connecticut 
Historical Society, 1 Elizabeth St., 
Hartford. (236-5621)

Et Cetera
• Annual Tartan Ball sponsored by 

the Manchester Pipe Band, Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 1 a.m. at the 
Manchester Armory, Main Street. 
(644-2709)

• Arts and Crafts Festival, Sunday 
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the 
Wethersfield High School, sponsored 
by Wethersfield Junior Woman’s 
Club and Wethersfield Recreation 
and Parks Department.

• Poetry readings, Nov. 7 at 8 p.m. 
at the main campus music room at 
Manchester Community College, 60 
Bidwell Street. (6464900)

• “A Whale of A Night,” Nov. 8 at 
the Children’s Museum, 950 Trout 
Brook Drive, West Hartford. A 
celebration of whales with films, 
speakers, slides and exhibits. (236- 
2961)

• Manchester Community College 
Open Chess Tournament Saturday 
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the college.

• Fall Crafts Fair, through Satur
day on the third floor of G. Fox & 
Co„ HarUord. (7274159)
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Michael Pesce Dies, 
Was Bolton Selectman

BOLTON — Michael L. Pesce, 69, 
of 44 Loomis Road, Bolton, who 
served as second selectman for 12 
consecutive terms, died Thursday at 
Hartford Hospital. He was the hus
band of Cerena (Plano) Pesce.
He was bom in New York City on 
Jan. 22,1910, and had been a resident 
of Bolton most of his life. Previous to 
retiring in 1974, he had owned and 
operated his own construction 
business. He was a veteran of World 
War II and served in the U.S. Army 
with the Combat Engineers Division. 
He was a member of the American 
Legion, Manchester Sportsman 
Association, and had been a former 
member of the Bolton Fire Depart
ment.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
two d augh ters , Mrs. R obert

(Margaret) Colby of Gilford and 
Miss Jean Pesce of Ann Arbor, 
Mich.; his mother, Antoinette 
(Calve) Pesce of Bolton; one 
brother, Aldo Pesce of Bolton, four 
sisters, Mrs. Elvera Lodi, Mrs. Nor
ma Tedford and Mrs. Thelma 
Fracchia, all of Bolton, and Mrs. Ines 
Schreindorfer of East Hartford, and 
several nieces and nephews.

A mermorial service will be held 
Sunday, 2:30 p.m. at the Bolton 
Congregational Church. Burial will 
be at the convenience of the family. 
There are no calling hours. Holmes 
Funeral Home has oharge of 
arrangements.

Memorial contributfonS\may be 
made to the Bentley l^m oria l 
Library fund, Bolton Center Road, 
Bolton. 06040.

Mrs. Peter Wigren Dies
MANCHESTER -  Mrs. Lydia 

Johnson Wigren, 62, of 210 Main St., 
died Thursday a t M anchester 
Memorial Hospital. She was the wife 
of Charles L. (Pete) Wigren.

She was born in Ansonia on Nov. 6. 
1896 and had lived in Manchester for 
the past 58 years. She was formerly 
employed at Pioneer Parachute Co., 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, and the 
Rourke-Eno Paper Co.

She was a past president and 
charter member of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, an active member 
of the M anchester M em orial 
Hospital Auxiliary, a form er 
member df the Cosmopolitan Club of 
Manchester, and a member of South 
United Methodist Church. Mr. and

Mrs. Wigren ceiebrated their 60th 
wedding anniversary on Sept. 17.

Besides her husband she leaves a 
son, Kenneth Wigren of Manchester; 
two daughters, Mrs. Ernest (Shirley) 
Clark of E)ast Hampton, L.I., N.Y., 
and Mrs. David (Jane) Johnson of 
Anaheim, Calif.; three grandsons; 
and two great granddaughters.

Funeral services will be Monday at 
11 a.m. at the Watkins Funeral 
Home, 142 E, Center St. Burial will 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. and 7 
to 9 p.m. Memorial donations may be 
made to the Manchester Scholarship 
Foundation, 257 E. Center St. or to a 
charity of the donor’s choice.

JoHeph L. Gobeille
EAST HARTFORD -  Joseph L. 

Gobeille. 92. of 101 Connecticut 
Blvd., East Hartford, died Thursday 
in Hartford Hospital. He was the hus
band of Almonza Belisle Gobeille.

Born in the North Grosvenordale 
section of Thompson, he lived in 
Hartford many years before moving 
to East Hartford 13 years ago. Before 
his retirement in 1959. he was 
employed by L.L. Dettenbom of 
Hartford He was a communicant of 
St Mary's Church. East Hartford 
and a member of the Meadow Hill 
Social Club of East Hartford.

Besides bis wife, he leaves a son, 
Donald J Gobeille of Manchester; 
two daughters,Mrs Annette Gorman 
and Mrs. Anita Litwin. both of East 
H artford: a b rother. Wilfred 
Gobeille of East Hartford; nine 
grandchildren and five g re a t
grandchildren.

Funeral service will be Saturday. 
8:45 a m., from the Callahan Funeral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East Hartford, 
followed by a mass of Christian 
burial in St. Mary's-Church at 9:30 
a m. Burial will be in St. Mary’s 
Cemetery. East Hartford. Calling 
hours are today, 7-9 p m.
Aileen Wagner

MANCHESTER — Aileen Hess 
Wagner. 71, of West Hartford, 
form erly of M anchester, died 
Thursday at a West Hartford con
valescent home. She was the sister of 
Mrs. Florence Chameroy of East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Wagner was born in Texas 
and had lived in Manchester until 
moving to«West Hartford two years 
ago. Sh^was employed for 20 years 
as a .seamstress, at the Manchester 
Awning Co., retiring in 1974.

Besides her sister in Blast Hartford 
she leaves a daughter. Mrs. Patricia 
Moranden of West Hartford; and 
three other sisters, Mrs, 
DiCioccio of Wethersfield,
Anita Whalen of Bakersfield. Calif., 
and Mrs. Oleta Shilasky of Canton; 
and two grandchildren.

The funeral will be Saturday at 11 
a.m. at Rose Hill Funeral Home, 580 
Elm St..Rocky Hill. There are no 
calling hours. ■*

Merton E. Hastings
VERNON — Merton E. Hastings, 

58, of 10 Cedar St.. Rockville, died 
Wednesday at Rockville General 
Hospital. He was the husband of 
Lorraine (Lefebvre) Hastings 

Born in Littleton, N.H., he was a '  
Rockville area resident 25 years. He 
was a veteran of World War II, ser
ving in the 774th Tank Destroyers. He 
was a member of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars and American Legion 
Post 14 of Rockville. He was an avid 
fisherman and sportsman.

Besides his wife, he is survived by 
a son. Michael Hastings of Rockvillg; 
a daughter. Mrs. William (Sharon i 
Steele of Rockville, a brother, 
Richard Hastings of Littleton, N.H.; 
a sister, Phyllis Goad of Littleton and 
four grandchildren.

A prayer service will be today, 8:30 
p.m. at .the Burke-Rortin Funeral 
Home. 76 Prospects St., Rockville. 
Burial will be in North Littleton, 
N.H., with full military honors Satur
day, 1 p.m. Calling hours are today. 
2-4 and 7-9 p.m. Memorial con
tributions may be made to the 
American Heart Association, 310 
Collins St., Hartford.

John C. Johnson
COVENTRY — John C. Johnson. 

61, of Shore Drive, Coventry, died 
Wednesday at Windham Community 
Hospital. He was the husband of Jean 
K. Johnson.

Bom in Hartford, he had resided in 
Coventry 40 years. He was employed 
by Westinghouse Co. 25 years. He 
was an Army veteran of World War 
II and a member of Gold Star Post 
1724 of the VFW and James J. Shea 
American Legion Post 19.

Besides his wife, he leaves two 
sons, Ed J. Johnson of 
Hampton and John Haydash of New 
London; two daughters. Mrs. 

Ruth Georgette Allen and Miss Christina 
^jrs. Johnson, both of Coventry; two 

grandsons.
Funeral services will be Saturdav.

Boston Arrest
Capitol Police in Boston remove demonstrator from the 

State Hous6 after she refused to leave Thursday. Seventeen 
women were arrested outside the office of Human Services 
and charged with disorderly conduct while demonstrating 
against emergency assistance rules requiring^ persons lo be 
evicted and have utilities shut off before they are given 
emergency aid. (UPI photo)

Bottle Bill iSeetii 
Dealers’ Problefii

HARTFORD (UPI) — ’The law ban
ning the use of non-returnable 
beverage containers and flip top cans 
after Jan. 1 will be more of a 
problem for dealers than consumers, 
says a top state environmental of
ficial.

Environmental Protection Com
missioner Stanley Pac said con
sumers will have to pay a deposit on 
beverage containers, but won’t have 
any problems getting tbeir money 
back when they return empties at 
stores or redemption centers.

Pac said after the Legislature’s 
Regulations Review Committee ap
proved rules Thursday to implement 
the law that distributors and out-of- 
state businesses are the troublesome 
aspect of the new statute.

Regulations to enforce the law, 
which covers beer, malt beverage, 
mineral water and soft drink con
tainers, were approved after three 
earlier versions submitted by Pac

10 a.m , at the Potter Funeral Home, 
456 Jackson St.. Willimantic. Burial 
will be at the convenience of the 
family. Calling hours are today, 7-9 
p.m. Memorial contributions may be 
made to tbe Newington Home for 
Crippled Children.

Card of Thank*
The family of William H Gess would like to 

express their heartfelt appreciation to their many 
friends, relatives and neighbors who were so 
generous and kind in thq;ir recent sorrow

Card of Thanks
We would like to express our heartfelt appreciation 

to the many friends, relatives and neighbors who 
were so generous and kind in our recent sorrow 

The Family of the Late Mrs, Palmina Quaglla

had been rejected by the committee.
Pac said out-of-state businesses 

that sell to Connecticut distributors 
can charge th^ r dealer-customers 
the 5-cent deposit.

"An out-of-state brewery could 
make quite a windfall by charging a 
Connecticut distributor a deposit on 
each bottle,” he said.

Pac tried to steer clear of the 
p rob lem  in e a r l ie r  proposed 
regulations by stopping the deposit 
collecting chain at the distributor 
level.

But the attorney general said he 
didn’t have the power to impose that 
restriction.

Pac also is worried about how to 
enforce the law on airlines that fly in 
and out of Connecticut. Pac said 
several airlines that fly to Bradley 
International Airport in Windsor 
Locks have complained they should 
be exempted.

H^ said his department will work 
on bills for the 1980 session of the 
Legislature to clear up some of the 
problems.

’Thursday, 1:34 p.m. —Gas leak 
from car, at Meadows Convalescent 
Home. (Town)

Thursday, 5:26 p.m. —Smoke 
d e tec to r a t Pascal Lane, un
necessary. (Town)

Thursday, 7:07 p.m. —Smoke 
detector at Meadows Convalescent 
Home (Town)

’Thursday, 11:06 p.m. —Minor blaze 
at 60 Elm St. (Town)

Today, 8:06 a.m. —Smoke in stairs, 
Mancmster Packade. (Town)

Town Sells TimberV

To Increase Water
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By LAUREN DAVIS SHEA
 ̂ Herald Reporter

MANCHES^R -  The town has 
put to bid the'^sale and removal of 
400,000 feet of standing timber in the 
Globe Hollow area in an effort to in
crease the amount of water in the 
reservior.

Forestry Manager George Murphy 
said the trees being cut have created 
a cap over the forest that prevents 
precipitation from filtering through 
the leaves and to the ground.

The trees are hardwood varieties 
in a mature state. Murphy said the 
trees now growing aren’t as useful as 
softwood varieties.

Softwood trees such as white pine, 
hemlock and larch will be planted 
because, Murphy said, they promote 
a cooler forest temperature.

‘"The softwood trees hold the snow 
longer in the spring. ’This makes for a 
slower, gradual, melting so the 
precipitation can be used,’’ Murphy 
said.
Lincoln Center Ga* Conversion

Because of the big push toward 
using gas heat in the wake of inf- 
creasing costs for heating oil, the 
town is seeking bids to furnish and in
stall a new gas conversion burner in 
the Lincoln Center.

The town now has two identical 
boilers using fuel oil. The gas com
pany made a study which determined 
a savings of 64,000 per year could be 
achieved by converting to gas and the 
town believes the study is valid.

According to Herman Pascantell, 
building and grounds maintairtence 
supervisor, "If it works, we’d almost 
get the payback in the first year. 
From then on it would be gravy, as- 
long as gas is priced lower than oil.’’

Pascantell said the town would 
"mothball’’ the oil burner being 
replaced by the gas burner but would 
continue to use the remaining, oil 
burner.

Although the savings would seem 
to ind ica te  m ore use of gas, 
Pascantell said the town hall cannot 
be converted. "The town hall is con
nected to a gas main that is too 
small. ’There are too many users on 
that main.”

He said there is not enough volume 
to supply all the users but the situa
tion might be improved next year.

Cemetery Equipment
’The town has been holding onto ob

solete water meters composed in 
part of brass, waiting for the cost of 
the metal to rise.

"With the price up now, we’re 
hoping we can do prettv well," said 
Bob Harrison of the Cemdtery 
Department as he spoke of the town 
putting out to bid obsolete water 
meters. , *

The m eters w ere originally  
manufactured in the 1920s. Harrison 
said, "We’re no longer able to get 
replacement parts and we feel it is 
advantages to replace these meters 
with those having outside reading.”

The sale of the meters, which 
others use for scrap, pay for tbe 
purchase of new meters, putting New 
England thriftyness to work.

To care for the grounds, Harrison 
said the town is seeking to sell an old 
lawnmower and replace It With a 
newer model. Trimmer edgers, 
which cut the grass around cemetery 
monuments, are also being sold. 
’These sales are standard procedure.

Dems Win 
Mock Vote

EAST H A R TFO R D  -  The 
Republicans are probably thankful 
today that most East Hartford High 
School students cannot vote in next 
’Tuesday’s town election.'

In a mock election Wednesday at 
EHHS, Democratic mayoral can
didate George A. Dagon and the en
tire Democratic slate defeated the 
Republicans by a three to one 
margin.-

Special Hours
VERNON — ’The office of the town 

clerk will be open Saturday from 9:30 
to 11 a.m. solely for the issuance of 
absentee ballots for the Nov. 6 elec
tion.

Monday is the deadline for Ihe 
issuance of the ballots. ’The town 
clerk’s office will be open Monday 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. It’s located in 
tbe Memorial Building, Park Place, 
Rockville.

'The completed ballots have to be 
received through the mail by Nov. 6 
at the Union Street Post Office Box 
245, Rockville.

In a case where an elector applies 
personally at the clerk’s office he 
may com plete and re tu rn  the 
absentee ballot at the same time.

Police Report
MANCHESTER — Police reported 

a hit-and-run incident Thurs^y at 
276 Oakland St. 1 /

Marie I. Phaneuf of 129 ’Tudor Lane 
told police she found her parked car 
damaged in the right front fender, 
police said. There was no idea who 
did it and no message was left on the 
vehicle, police said.

Police said Thursday a 4-by-8 plate 
glass window at Dillon Ford, 319 
Main St., was broken by a beer bot
tle.

An Ellington man reported the 
theft of S black case containing a 
camera and equipment from his 
motor vehicle ’Thursday night, police 
said.

Edwin Carlson of 260 Mountain St. 
said he parked his car at the UA 
’Theater, 308 Broad St., at 7 p.m. and

returned at 9:30 to find the case mis
sing. The loss was estimated at $588, 
police said.
South Windsor

Marcel J. St. Germain, 52, of Daryl 
D rive, V ernon, was charged  
’Thursday with driving while under 
the influence of liquor or drugs or 
both.

South Windsor Police said St. Ger; 
main was observed driving erratical
ly on Ellington Road. He was 
released on his promise to appear in 
court in East Hartford on Nov. 13. 
Bolton

Donald B. Parker, of 55 Stevens 
St., Blast Hartford, was charged 
Wednesday with reckless driving. He 
was involved in a one^car accident on 
Route 44A.

His court date is Nov. 13 in 
Rockville.

IF YOUR GRANDMOTHER HAD IT 
WE WANT IT 

Always Buying Antiques
Top $ for Early American, Victorian Furniture, 
Textiles, Rugs, Paintings.
Selling anything old from your home, one Item or 
entire contents.

Caff US, four nafghbora •
Bsll snd Bob Msniay 

6 4 6 -3 5 6 3  .
Appraisal Sarvloa

Sava this ad for future use.

A LL SOULS DAY PRdCESSION 

ST. JAM ES CEMETERY 
BROAD STREET, MANCHESTER

Procession, Rosar/, and prayers for the faithful 
depaCed, will be held on Sunday, November 4th| 
Bt 3 P.M. -  assembling et the St. Jemee Offic 
Sullding. In case of a severe storm, the service wll|

I held at St. Jame’s Church.

“I am not dyfl^, f am antarfng Into IHn".
St. Theresa of Llsleux

i t
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THE OPPOSITION SAYS 
THEY GET THIN8S DONE

THEY DO!
NCREASED BUDGET SPENDING 

50% OVER THE PAST 8 YRS.

MY PROPERTY TAX HAS INCREASED 
2 1 % S IN C E 1 9 7 7

IS THIS THE KIND QF LEADERSHIP 
YDU WANT CDNTINUED?

IF NDT

EUCT BUD BROWN
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

VOTE REPUBLICAN
6

I lor by liie CeminNlae le Sleet and Nfewn Tany)'1

THE RECORD DOES NOT LIE
1979 TOWN BUDGET 

IS MORE THAN
OHE MILLION $ $ $ $

OVER 1978 TOWN BUDGET

TO THE DEMOCRATS THAT'S JUST
PEANUTS

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN
P i ld  By Th«  R t p u b l l c n  T ow n  C o m m lltM .  M ir y  F l i t c h i r ,  T r i i i .

Herald Angle Downstate Girls Dominate
Earl Yost

Sports Editor

Official This Time
There’s no question this time, John Treacy has fiied an official 

entry to compete in the Five Mile Road Race in Manchester 
Thanksgiving morning. Last year Treacy ran and won the 
holiday trot although his signed entry was never received.

Alex Hackney, retired golf pro at
the Manchester Country Club, is 
recovering from open heart sur
g e ry . . .L a r r y  O lsen , fo rm er 
Manchester High varsity football 
coach, is handling the field announ
cing duties again this fall for home 
University of Connecticut football 
games...^turday’s Yale-Penn Ivy 
League football game will be 
regionally televised aa part of the 
NCAA college package...The No. 1 
star award announced at the conclu
sion of all NHL hockey games is 
usually the selection of one member 
of the media covering the play. Mdre 
often than not the selections do not 
meet with the approval of unbiased - years 
writers or spectators. Once again, if 
penalties were not a MAJOR part of 
the game of hockey, why are they 
c a r r ie d  in a ll  g am e  su m 
maries...Tennis interest has dropped 
off considerably during the outdoor 
season - which is a day to day 
proposition at this time of the year 
depending upon the weather - with 
most public courts in local and area 
towns rarely filled.

City and Seattle all bracketed with 
p layers averaging 24.9 years. 
Washington’s “Over the Hill Gang” 
is the oldest among the 28 teams with 
the average player age 27.4. 
Minnesota and Baltimore are at 27.1 
and 27.0 respectfully...On the other 
side of the coin, the Jets average the 
least NFL experience, 2.0 years p«r 
man with Minnesota topping the list 
with the average 4.6 years per 
man...’The Patriots average 25.9 in 
years , the G iants 25.4 ^and in 
experience the Pats average 3.8 
years, per man and the Giants 3.0

Producers of Talent
Once again, the University of 

Southern California has produced the 
most players on the 28 National Foot
ball League squads this season. ’Thir
ty seven former ’Trojans grace the 
rosters, four fewer than in each of 
the last two years...Oklahoma 
follows with 32 products in the NFL 
with Colorado contributing 29, Penn 
State 25. UCLA 25 and Ohio State 24. 
Nebraska and San Diego State lists 21 
ex-players with the pros while Notre 
Dame has 19 rep resen ta tives 
playing...Five colleges - Alabama. 
Arizona State, Grambling, Jackson 
State and Michigan - each boasts 18 
NFLers, one more than California, 
Texas A AM and Kentucky have 
produced...New York Jets are the 
youngest team in the NHL with the 
average age 24.5 years. Green Bay is 
next at 24.8 with Cincinnati, Kansas

Notes Off the Cuff
Bill Cosby has been named the No. 

1 celebrity tennis player in the USA. 
The well-known actor-comic dis
played his talents in Manchester last 
winter and proved to be a fine Class 
A club player. He lost out to Dave 
Molumphy of the M anchester 
Racquet Club in a thrilling tourna
ment match...’Two local equestrians, 
Carol Glenney and Susan Daigle, 
both of Manchester, and currently 
third and fourth in the Large Junior 
Hunter and Large Pony Hunter 
D ivisions respectively  in the 
American Horse Shows Association 
H o rs e -o f - th e -Y e a r  c o m 
petition...H ow  the Time F lies 
Department: ’The 24-second clock 
u s ^  in the NBA was first used 25 
years ago...One of Houston running 
back Earl Campbell’  ̂ football 
jerseys was recently auctioned off 
for 66,100 at a Houston charity show. 
"For that amount. I’ll throw in my 
boots,” the big Oiler reported...S^ 
cond y ea r q u a rte rb ack  Doug 
Williams of the Tampa Bay Bucs has 
been sacked just twice to date, a 
tribute to the offensive line, fellows 
like Dave Reavis, Greg Horton, 
Steve Wilson, Greg Roberts and 
Charley Hannah, all unknowns in 
these parts of the woods.

By LEN AUSTER
Herald Sportswriter

Three of the top four individuals wore the red and white colors 
of Greenwich High and that pretty much told the story as the 
downstaters rah away with the state Girls’ Class LL Cross Coun
try Championship Meet yesterday at Wickham Park.

Greenwich, led by the 1-2 punch of

Sue Donnelly
Places Seventh

Jeremy Edmonds
(ilaslonhurv's Best

junior Cici Hoppe and senior Alison 
Hawley, had a total of 50 points 
followed by Conard High 53 points, 
Manchester High 71, Glastonbury 
High 92 and Norwich Free Academy 
154. Rockville High was seventh with 
211 points,

’The top five teams, and top 20 in
dividuals, advanced to next Friday’s 
State Open Meet at Edgewood Coun
try Club in Cromwell.

Hoppe won by approximately 400 
yards and over a minute, turning in 
the day’s best time of 14:224 which 
shattered the record over the 4,000 
m eter (2.5 m ile) course. ’The 
previous standard was 15:14. Hawley 
was timed in 15:24 to take second 
place.

Mary Beth Jensen was fourth for 
Greenwich with Diane Hawley 15th 
and sophomore Judy Steele 28th.

"I knew Greenwich would be 
strong," stated Manchester Coach 
Phil Blanchette. "I knew it had a 

.strong top three. I was surprised it 
had a strong top five but I definitely 
knew they were coming.”

Sophomore Sue Donnelly paced the 
Silk Towners, taking seventh place 
with a time of 15:36.7. Junior Sue 
Caouette was 12th, sophomore Sue 
Green 16th, senior Lynne Wright 17th 
and junior Karen Scott 19th for the 
Indians. Junior Jeanine Murphy was 
40th and senior co-captain Pat 
Adams 46th for Manchester.

Green was running with the 
leaders early but “she has a hip in
jury and pulled up halfway through 
the race. " Blanchette explained.

"‘Greenwich was so strong; we 
w ere beaten , we d id n 't beat 
ourselves. " B lanchette cited,
"G reen w ich  o v e rw h e lm e d  

everybody.
"As far as my team, they all ran 

super races. The times were better 
than last week in the Field Day (also 
run at 'vVickham). We ran well, I 
couldn't have asked for any more."

Blanchette's lone regret was not 
placing second. The top two teams 
received trophies, the top three 
teams and top 10 individuals medals. 
"It would have been nice to get one 
but it wasn't in the cards . We set

four goals at the start of the year. We 
made three; three out of four ain’t 
bad.”

“It was very close, closer than I 
th o u g h t ,”  voiced co n fid en t 
Greenwich Coach Jim Mick, "but 
Conard is notorious for coming big in 
meets like this.

“No, Conard didn’t expect us,” 
Mike observed, a declaration made 
by other coaches, too, “I was very 
confident going in today. We had two 
out today and with them, we would 
have really destroyed Conard.”

Conard, which had to settle for the 
Tunner-up slot in the CCIL to 
Manchester, was led by Lynn Carlson 
and Jenny Little who were fifth and 
sixth respectively. Lynn Stanford 
was ninth, Nancy Hungerford 11th 
and Ann Jochnick 22nd for the Chief
tains.

"Conard always runs well in big 
meets:^ Blanchette stated, “ It has a 
lot of seniors. That's what I’ll have 
next year.”

Top performer for Glastonbury 
was Carolyn Conigliaro. who secured 
eighth place with a time of 15:39. 
Jeremy Eldmonds. defending Class 
LL and Open champ, was in 10th 
p lace but th a t in itse lf  was 
remarkable. She had only returned to 
competition two weeks ago.

"Nothing she does surprises me," 
marveled Tomahawk Coach Leo 
Grant, "she’s so talented. But she's 
definitely not running as she can. She 
hadn't run in about four months. She 
deserves a lot of credit for finishing 
among the top girls as she did."

Sue Haught was 14th for Glaston
bury with Sue Edmonds 21st, Amy 
Brenneman 39th, Brooke Eckert 
128th and Cindy Boulanger 132nd.

Rockville's Maureen Turner ad
vanced to the State Open with a 20th 
placement. Other finishers for the 
first-year varsity Rams were Kathy 
Griffin 42nd, Liz Griffin 47th, Cindy 
Giesinger 48th. Sue Lincoln 54th and 
Sue Taylor 116th.

"A score like ours, that would or
dinarily wn a state meet. We had five 
in the top 20. But Greenwich...."

Sue Caouette
Finishrs I2lh

Blanchard stated, 
off.

his voice trailing

Gates  ̂Lacey Set Records

Illing Boys Win, 
Bennet Girls, Too
With Gary Gates showing his heels to the pack, shattering the 

course record in the process, Illing outran crosstown Bennet, 22- 
35, in boys’ cross country action yesterday at Charter Oak Park. 

Gates turned in an 8:01 clocking to

St, Bernard Too Strong

shatter the previous mark of 8:33, set 
by Tom Gallant in 1977. Bennet’s 
Tony Barbagallo and Illing’s Tim 
Sporck also bettered the previous 
record with clockings of 8:15 and 8:21 
respectively. ___

Illing winds up 10-0 WTth the win, 
Bennet 11-3 with the setback.

Illing’s Doug Potter took fourth 
placement, Jim Frallicciardi sixth, 
Kevin Burnham eighth and Don 
Parker 10th. Bennet’s Pat Mace was 
fifth. Art Bruder seventh and Pat 
Caye ninth.

Led by Maureen Lacey’s record
setting performance, Bennet topped 
crosstown Illing, 17-39, in girls’ cross 
country action yesterday at Charter 
Oak Park.

Lacey turned in a 9:50 clocking 
over the 1.55 mile layout to shatter 
the old standard of 9:56, held by pre
sent Manchester High sophomore 
Sue Green. ^

Mara Walrath, Beth White and 
Laura Battone were second,, third 
and fourth respectively for the 
Bears, who wind up 11-0 this season 
and notch their fifth consecutive un
beaten campaign. Bennet is 63-0 over 
that span.

Donna C a rr ie r  and F e lic ia  
Falkowski were fifth and sixth 
respectively for Illing, Brenda Allen 
seventh for Bennet, Lori Sporck and 
Leslie Gates eighth and ilinth for 
Illing and Ellen Green 10th for 
Bennet.

By LEN ALSTER
Herald Sporlswriler

One more time.
St. Bernard, for the third 

year in a row, captured the 
state Girls’ Class L Cross 
Country Championship Meet 
yesterday at Wickham Park.

It was the seventh class title for 
the Saints in a row as they previously 
took four Class M crowns; The seven 
championships ties them for the 
national record , held also by 
Glasgow, Mont, and Twin Falls, 
Idaho.

The Saints had a total of 65 points 
to take team honors followed by 
Ledyard High 134, Hand High of 
Madison 149, Penney High of East 
Hartford 159 and Rippow'am 2(«. 
East Catholic High finished ninth in 
the team standings with 280 points.

The top five teams, and top 20 in
dividuals, advance to next Friday’s 
State Open Meet at Edgewood Coun
try Club in Cromwell. The top two 
team s received trophies while

Skowronek*s Goals 
Lead MCC Triumph

Led by Dave Skowronek’s two goals, and one apiece by Cliff 
Pinney and Pat Day, Manchester Community College bested 
Springfield Technical Community College, 4-2, ia  soccer action 
yesterday at Cougar Field.

The Cougars upped their record to 
8-3-1 with the win and close out 
regular season play Saturday at noon 
at Rhode Island Junior College.

Springfield jumped to an early 2-0 
lead on goals by Masood Tajerha and 
Dave Chase at the 16 and 18-minute 
marks. MCC came back at the 27- 
minute segment with Skowronek 
tallying, assisted by Day.

Pinney knotted it at 36 minutes off

a cross by Skowronek. The game- 
winner was tallied at the 41-minute 
mark, still in the first half, as Day 
drilled home a penalty kick. A 
minute later, Skowronek took a pass 
from AI Costa and made it 4-2.

MCC outshot Springfield, 26-12, and 
held an 8-3 edge in comer kicks. Tech 
keeper Ernie Ihloff made 19 saves for 
the 0-Jl losers while Bill Frattaroli 
had eight stops for the Cougars.

Sports Slats
Friday

FOOTBALL
East Calholie at Xavier (Palmer 
Field), 7:30

CROSSCOUNTRY 
Boya Stale Meet at T im berlin, 
Berlin
Manchealer in Claaa LL Meet, 3i05 
Eaat Catholic in Claaa L Meet, 2i2S 

GIRLS VOLLEYBALL 
Eaat Catholic at Bulkeley, 3 il5  

GIRLS SWIMMING 
Windham at Maneheater, 3i30 
Mercy at Eaat Catholic (EHHS), 
3i30 —

Saturday
FOOTBALL

Simsbury at Maneheater 
Penney at Hall 
Conard at East Hartford 
Northwest Catholic at South Wind- 
•or
Windsor at Rockvilje 
All garnet li3 0  p.m'.

SOCCER
MCC at Rhode Island JC, noon

7i30 - 
WTIC 
8>30 •

Radio, TV Tonight 
Whalers vs. Leaft, Ch. 30,

members of the top three teams and 
10 individuals received medals, 

Waterford High’s Mary Stoner, 
who led at the halfway point, made a 
closing surge in the final 20 yards to 
take individual honors with a time of 
14:57.2. Branford’s Sue Dahlin was 
second in 14:58.1 and New Canaan's 
Denise Doherty was third in 14:59.2 
over the 4,000 meter (2.5 mile) 
layout.

Penney's Cindy Arico, one of the 
pre-race picks, was obviously under 
the weatoer and settled for 10th 
placemem.' "You could tell she didn't 
have it today," voiced East Catholic 
boys' Coach Jack Hull, an indepen
dent observer.

"1 didn’t run that good (last week) 
in the CCIL Field Day,” Arico, who 
collapsed on the ground immediately 
after finishing, weakly stated, “That 
was the start of it. I got that stupid 
strep throat again. That started last 
Thursday.

“I could tell from the beginning I 
didn't have it,” the Black Knight 
junior continued, "My legs wouldn’t 
go and my arms felt very heavy. 1 
wasn’t striding right at all.”

Kathy Abbott was right behind her 
Penney teammate in 11th place 
follow^ by Diane Grejdus 29th, 
Maura Stent 48th, Martha Molumphy 
61st, Sherle Arico 80ih and Alison 
Kirwin 85th. \

“ Abbott and Grejdus ran the rates 
of their lives, " praised Knight Coach 
Dick Brimley, "They did a job for us. 
This was a total team effort, but if 
you were giving out sta^s, they^ get 
them.

“I thought Stent did a good job, too. 
She and M olun^y both passed some 
people near tHe finish,”

Brimley was particularly pleased 
with the fourth place team finish. ”1 
really didn't expect to be here,” he 
noted the placement, recalling his 
pre-season thoughts, ‘T m  as proud 
of this team as any I’ve had.”

East Catholic didn’t move to the 
state open as a team but two in
dividuals did. Sophomore Linda Red
dy was ninth for the Eaglettes with a 
time of 15:45.7 while junior Kathy

Kittredge was 16th with a 16:02.2 
clocking. Kittredge finished just in 
front of defending Class L champ Sue 
Hoagland of St, Bernard, who turned 
in a 16:02.7 clocking.

Other Eaglette finishers were Sue 
Ferrari 51st, Maggie Sullivan 88th, 
Mary Evans 116th, Sue Evans 136th 
and Karen Lucier 145th.

"I’m very happy with what we did 
this year.” Eaglette Coach Sal 
Mangafico overviewed the entire 
season, "I thought today two of the 
girls ran well, Linda ran very well. 
All in all. I think the girls have done a 
tremendous job.”

East Hartford High finished down 
the list in the team standings in the L 
field with a total of 428 points. Terri 
Riccio was the top Hornet with a 14th 
placement, good to advance her to 
the State Open. Other Hornet scorers 
were Meg Prior 60th, Kathy Berak 
98th, Becky Magruder 104th and Beth 
Prior 152nd.

In the two class meets not in
volving local or area squads. Mont- 
ville High won the Class M title with 
a total of 74 points followed by 
Weston 99, Bethel 111 and Northwest 
Catholic 133. Christina Russell of 
E.O. Smith took the M individual title 
with a clocking of 14:43.6. Defending 
champ Mary Cobb of Northwest was 
second in the time of 15:12.1.

Litchfield High took the Class S 
team championship followed by Old 
Saybrook 107, Canton 115 and 
Shepaug Valley 233. East Hampton 
High’s Sheila Pekari became a three
time winner of the S individual title 
with a time of 14:55.2. The top four 
teams in M and S advanced to the 
Open.

Tuller Sets 
Swiin Mark

With Anne Tuller shattering her 
own mark in diving. East Catholic 
girls' swimming team dunked Wind
sor High, 116-48, yesterday in Wind
sor.

The victory was the Eaglettes' se
cond in 24 hours and pegs their mark 
at 6-4. They wind up dual meet action 
today against first-year Mercy'High 
at East Hartfefd High's pMl at 3:30.

Tuller totaled 181.70 points in win- 
.ning tjjdaiving, leading an Eaglette 
sweep. She held the previous school 
record, set a year ago. of 176.15 
points.,

Claire Viola was a double winner 
for East, taking the 100-yard butterf
ly and 50-yard freestyle. Mary 
McCarthy. Karin McCaffrey, Joanne 
Swanson and Lynne and Kelli Dakin 
were other individual winners for the 
Eaglettes.

Results:
200 medle.v rela.v: 1 Elasl iPatria. L. 

Dakin. Viola, Price). 2 Windsor. 3 .East 
2:03.8

200 free: 1 McCarthy (EC). 2. McCaf
frey lECl, 3 McDermott lEC) 2:21.3.

200 IM 1. L Dakin I EC), 2 K. Dakin 
(EC) 2:29 7.

50 free: 1 Viola lEC). 2 Hubermir 
iWi. 3 Price (EC) :27.2.

Dicing: 1 Tuller (EC), 2 Harcey 
(EC), 3 Lenares (EC) 181 70points (new 
school record).

100 fly: 1. Viola (EC). 2. Price (EC). 3. 
Brayfield (W) 1 04 3

icio free: 1 McCaffrey (EC), 2. Negri 
(EC), a. Shaffner (EC) 1:04 1

too back: 1 Haburmiur (W). 2. Cacallo 
(EC). 3 Comer (W) 1:13 7.

500 free: 1 Swanson (EC). 2 Kraimer 
(W). 3 McDermott (EC) 6:09.1.

100 breast: 1. K Dakin (EC). 2, Cayne 
(W). 3 Waters (W) 1:21.3.

400 free relay: 1 East (McCaffrey. 
Bisson. McDerrnoU, Greenwald) no time 
given

Soccer

Knlrk* vs. Kingi, Ch. 9
Linda Reddy
Pares Calholie

CCIL Final Standing*

Simsbury
Hall
Manchester 
Wethersfield 

.Conard 
Elnfield 
Penney 
Windham 
E. Hartford 
Fermi

w. 1. t. Pts.

Cindy Arico 
Crahs lOlh Spol

Volleyball 
State Hopes 
Still Alive

Keeping its hopes of qualifying for 
the s ta te  tou rnam en t alive, 
Manchester High girls' volleyball 
team whipped Fermi High, 15-2,15-6 
and 15-9, yesterday at Clarke Arena.

The Indians are 8-9 with one 
regular .season match left on the 
schedule, Tuesday against Windham 
High in Willimantic.

Sandy Mazzone, Beth Apter, Marge 
Botteron, Katrine Walsh and Jean 
Stankiewicz were standouts for the 
Indians.

Fermi took the jayvee contest, 12- 
15, 15-2 and 15-7. Taini Delucco was 
best tor the young Indians.

Cougar betters Win
Manchester Community College 

women’s volleyball team downed 
Norwalk Community College twice 
yesterday in Norwalk. Scores were 
15-9 and 15-11; and 15-5 and 15-5.

Pat Rinaldi. Debbie Dawson and 
Marlene Walker paced the 4-11 
Cougars.
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Yankees Active in Trade Market
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

new managerial regime of the 
New York Yankees has wasted 
no Urge in improving the team 
for next season.

Manager Dick Howser and General 
Manager Gene Michael were in
troduced to reporters Thursday and 
announced they had engineered 
trades with the b a ttle  Mariners and 
Toronto Blue Jays designed to solve 
some of the Yankees' problems.

In a six-player deal, the Yankees 
acquired. 24-year-old outfihider 
Ruppert Jones and right-handed 
pitcher Jim Lewis from the Mariners

for right-handed pitchers Jim Beattie 
and Rick Anderson, catcher Jerry 
N arron,and center fielder Juan 
Beniquez.

Later in day, New York sent 
v e te ran  f i r s t  basem an C hris 
Chambljss, shortstop Damaso Garcia 
and left;;handed p itcher Paul 
Mirabella to Toronto for catcher 
Rick Cerone, left-handed pitcher 
Tom Underwood and minor-league 
outfielder Ted Wilbom.

Since the Yankees traded Mickey 
Rivers to the Texas Rangers midway 
through last season, the clublhad 
been hurting for a replacement. Bob
by Brown, a star in the Intemationaj

League at Columbus this season, did 
not show enough in his brief trial 
with the Yankees for them to con
sider him as a regular. In Jones, they 

'believe they have found their answer.
“As a center fielder, he fills one of 

our major needs for the IMO's and 
he's a good one with speed and 
power,” said Michael, who was of
ficially named as general manager 
Thursday to succe^ Cedric Tallis. 
“ He's only 24 and he’s already played 
three years in this league. We felt we 
needed a young outfielder and our 
people felt Ruppert could play center 
field with anyone in the league.”

In Cerone, 25, the Yankees have

M — at least temporarily — the 
t  behind the plate after the 
death of Thurman Munson. The right- 

handed hitting Cerone, a local 
product who was a two-time All- 
America at Seton Hall University in 
New Jersey, batted .239 with seven 
homers and 61 RBI last year.

Underwood, S ,  who was coveted 
by former Yankee Manager Billy 
Martin, was 0-9 at one point last year 
but wound up 9-16 with a 3.69 ERA in 
227 innings.

The trading of Chambliss clears 
the way for Jim Spencer to play 
re g u la r ly . S pencer, who was 
Chambliss’ backup for two years.

*Prime Cuts ’ Listed
. __  ♦

In Baseball Draft
NEW YORK (UPI) — Baseball’s owners and general 

managers will visit the “meat market” today, toting their check 
books in hopes of acquiring a prime cut which can turn next 
season into a banquet.

#
signed a four-year contract earlier in 
the week and may wind up platooning 
with free agent Bob Watson, whom 
the Yankees are trying to lure from 
Boston.

Chambliss, 30, who won the 1976 
American League playoffs with a 
dramatic ninth-inning home run in 
the fifth game against Kansas City, 
hit .280 with a career-high 18 homers 
and 6e RBI last year. The Blue Jays 
indicated Thursday n irtt that either 
he or incumbent first baseman John 
Mayberry would be traded over the 
winter.

Garcia, 22, was bothered by a 
broken bone in bis left hand last year

and batted .271 in 39 games at Colum
bus before coming up to the Yankees 
at the end of the year.) Mirabella, a 
principle in the ^ r k y  Lyle deal of a

............... “ ngwith
Colum-

year ago, was 0-4 
the Yankees but 
bus. ^ ^

The acquisition of Jones, Cerone 
and Underwood is believed to be. only 
the firs t of several moves the 
Yankees are expected to make to 
rebuild the club into a power again 
After winning three suoewive pen- 
nanU from 1976-78 and w ild  cham
pionships in '77j»d ‘78, th« Yankees 
finished a  dismal fourth in the AL 
East this season.

Today*s 
Sport Parade
Milt Rickman 
UPI Sports Editor

Unfortunately, there isn’t very 
much prime available. It's mostly 
gristle.

Less than a half dozen free agents 
who have played out their options and 
entered the annual re-entry draft 
figure to walk away with their 
wallets bulging. The prime cuts are 
all pitchers with California's Nolan 
Ryan. Minnesota's Dave Goltz. 
P ittsb u rg h ’s Bruce Kison and 
Baltimore's Don Stanhouse'the most 
likely to become baseball’s next 
millionaires.

“As far as quality of numbers go, 
there's not all that much available, " 
said Boston.Red Sox G eneral 
Manager Haywood Sullivan.

There are 44 major leaguers eligi
ble for the draft and. under the rules, 
each player may be selected by 13 
clubs. In addition, his 1979 team also 
retains negotiation rights. Should any 
player be selected by fewer than two 
clubs he will be eligible to negotiate 
with any major-league team.

Each club may sign three players 
unless it loses more than that 
number. In such a case, a team may 
sign a comparable number of free 
agents.

The Toronto Blue Jays, the team 
with the worst record in the major 
leagues last season, will get the first 
choice in the draft, which begins at 11 
a.m. EST, and teams will then draft 
in inverse order according to the 
final regular-season standings.

Since the draft was sUrted in 1976. 
many players have switched un
iforms and signed lucrative, long
term contracts.

Ryan, a hard-throwing right
hander with four career no-hitters, 
figures to be the most sought after 
player on the list. The 33-vear-old 
Texan with the 100.3 niph fastball is

still-one of the game's biggest gate 
attractions- and has won in double 
figures for the last nine years.

This past season Ryan posted a 16- 
14 record and led the American 
League in strikeouts for the fourth 
straight year and seventh time 
overall.

Like Ryan, Stanhouse can probably 
name his own price. There aren’t 
that many quality relievers around 
and Stanhouse was one of the best in 
the AL this past season, posting 21 
saves and a 2.84 earned run average 
for the AL East champion Orioles.

Goltz is another who should 
become a millionaire. A 14-game 
winner this past season, the Twins’ 
right-hander has won, in double 
figures for the past six years and, at 
age 29. should be just reaching his 
prime. -

Kison. 29. is considered one of the 
best right-handers in the National 
League. He was 13-9 this past season 
and pitched very effectively down the 
stretch when the Pirates came on to 
win the National League East. Kison 
had wanted to remain with the 
Pirates but couldn’t reach an agree
ment on a new contract.

Among the choice, although 
somewhat aged, cuts in the draft are 
first baseman Bob Watson, 33, of 
Boston; outfielder Roy White, 35, of 
the New York Yankees; firs t 
baseman Tony Perez, 37. of Mon
treal; pitcher Rick Wise, 34. of 
Cleveland, and second baseman Joe 
Morgan. 36, of Cincinnati.

Some of the younger choice cuts in
clude outfielder Greg Gross, 27, of 
Philadelphia; second baseman Ren
nie Stennett, 28, of Pittsburgh; 
catcher Milt May, 29, of the Chicago 
White Sox and infielder Jorge Orta, 
28, of the White Sox.

iVo Charles Atlas
NEW YORK (UPI) — One thing for sure, the kid was never 

going to pose for one of those Charles Atlas magazine ads.
Soaking wet, he couldn’t have been snlittine hairs No matter what 

much more than 135 pounds and ,.1 ^
maybe he’d make 5-foot-8 standing on P lay^ shortstop
his toes, so it’s easy enough to un- ^nd served as a coach with the 
j  — ............... - ■ Yankees, is absolutely sure Howser

Fred Lynn Aware 
Of Trade Rumors

BOSTON (UPI) — American League batting champion Fred 
Lynn, coming off what he feels was his best season in his five 
year career, says he wants to stay with the Boston Red Sox but 
has “mentally prepared” himself for a trade.

Lynn, in town Thursday to receive

Stories Unfounded

Ganadiens Alive, 
Far from  Dead

NEW YORK (UPI) — Glen Sonmor wants to know who’s 
responsible for all those stories concerning the demise of the

Ark 1 /~* A M rk .#J 1 ^ __

derstand the lack of enthusiasm on 
the part of his coach the first day 
Dick Howser came out for Florida 
State’s baseball team in the spring of 
1955.

"1 remember showing up.in blue 
jeans and a white T-shirt,’’ Howser 
said at a Thursday get-together 
where he was formally introduced as 
the New York Y an k ees’ new 
manager and Gene Michael as the 
club’s new general manager to the 
assembled media.

"Danny Litwhiler was our coach, 
and la ter on, I heard he told 
someone, 'this kid is too small, what 
is this peanut doing out here?’ I was 
17 years old, I had no scholarship and 
I guess 1 didn’t look too impressive,’’ 
Howser went on.

Despite that. Howler somehow 
stuck. More than that, he hit .422 in 
his sophom ore year with the 
Seminoles. By his senior year, he 
was captain of the team and the 
professional scouts following him 
around could hardly wait for him to 
get his diploma.

Frank Ramos, the New York Jets’ 
publicity man, was at Florida State 
the "Same time, as Howser. He also 
was among those at Thursday’s tur
nout and he said, "A lotta people 
didn’t think Dick would make it in the 
pros either because he was too small, 
but Danny Litwhiler said, 'don’t 
worry about it. He’s so smart, he’ll 
make it.’’’

Dick Howser, who played eight 
seasons with the A’s, Indians and 
Yankees, finishing up with a .248 
lifetime batting average, after which 
he was a coach for the Yankees 10 
years, has made it.

He left the Yanks of his own voli
tion at he end of the 1978 season to 
ta k e  L i tw h i le r ’s old jo b  in 
Tallahassee, Fla. “It was an entirely 
different lifestyle. I had a little radio 
show and a baseball camp and 1 
enjoyed it. But I couldn’t turn down

will make a good manager.
“I’ll tell you how good he is, he has 

no weakness,” said the Yanks’ new 
GM. “He’s strong, he’s honest, he’s 
got guts and he’s highly intelligent. 
He’s the best choice we could ever 
come up with.”

What about Michael, who managed 
Columbus to an.Intemational League 
pennant this past season? He had 
been mentioned as the No. 1 can
didate to manage the Yankees. Did 
he now feel shunted aside?

“Not at all,” he answered im
mediately. “ I’m where I want to be.”

Michael was bombarded with 
almost as many questions as Howser.

What has been the secret of his 
success in working so well with Stein- 
brenner?

“I tell him what 1 think — no 
more,” he answered.

Did Steinbrenner listen to him or 
did Michael just talk to him?

“He listens.”
There must’ve been some times 

when Michael argued with his boss?
“ Oh, yeah, there were times 

already.”
Someone asked Howser how it 

would feel to have Steinbrenner 
breathing down his neck all the time.

!So Interference Yet
“I’m privileged to be here,” was 

the way he answered that one. “The 
owner hasn’t been down on my back 
yet. Maybe halfway through the 
season he might be, but there are a 
lotta guys who’d like to be in my 
position.” ’

Billy Martin for one. Howser and 
Martin are close. Howser hasn’t 
talked to Martin yet since he was 
fired, but he intends to soon.

With their two new men taking 
over operations, the Yankees didn’t 
waste much time becoming active in 
the trading market. First, they got 
centerfielder Ruppert Jones and

an award from a liquor company for 
being named the top player in 
baseball, said he was aware of 
several trade rumors involving him.

“My friends come up to me and 
say, ‘Hey’ where you going — Mon
treal, Los Angeles, San Diego?” I’ve 
mentally prepared myself f tr  it. But 
it would upset me. I don’t want to be 
traded. I signed with the Red Sox and 
I want to stay here. I’m happy here," 
he said.

Lynn won the AL batting title with 
a .333 average. Thanks to an off
season rebuilding program oii the 
Nautilus machine, he also cranked 
out a career high 39 homers and 
knocked in 122 runs.

"I’m coming off whdt I consider to 
have been my best year in baseball. 
I’m more of a proven quantity now. 
In 1975 (when he won the rookie of 
the year and MVP awards), I was an 
unknown quantity. I want to stay 
with this team and help them win a 
World Series," Lynn said.

Lynn’s name has popped up in 
several rumored deals, including a 
multi-player swap involving Dave 

. Winfield of the-Padres. The Boston 
center-fielder said he thought the 
Red Sox would have tp make some 
deals, especially ones to'^beef up the 
pitching staff.

“We can’t afford to sit still. We 
need arms; a left-handed starter, 
maybe a right-handed starter and a 
long reliever. But if you're going to

get a quality pitcher, you’re going to 
have to give up some. We need the 
pitching, but I don’t  know how we’ll 
get it,” he said.

Lynn’s contract with Boston has 
two years to run (the second year 
being an option). Under team policy 
inplement^ by the signing of Jim 
Rice to a new pact, Lynn has the op
portunity to seek an extension this 
season.

“As far as that goes, if they want to 
come to me, that’s fine. I’m all ears. 
I ’m not saying they should or 
shouldn’t. But it’s kind of like a good 
faith thing. I have a contract that I’m 
happy with and I’m going to honor 
it,” he said.

Teammate Rick Burleson said 
during the season that he thought the 
Red Sox would have trouble re
signing Lynn. Burleson said he 
thought Lynn might prefer playing in 
California.

“ I never said I wanted to play in 
California and that’s what baffles 
me. It’s just not true. I don’t know 
where it started. I like Boston,” he 
said.

Lynn said he planned to start 
working out next week and added he 
has one simple personal goal for next 
season.

“The only thing I can hope to im
prove on is the number of games I 
play. If I can play in 162 games. 1 can 
do a lot of things. That’s my goal,” he 
said.

Red Sox Seek 
Pitching Help

BOSTON (UPI) — The Boston Red Sox entered today’s free 
agent draft ready to make several pitches for mound help. 

G enera l M anager H aywood,

Montreal Canadiens.
"You come in here and you hear 

how badly the Canadiens are 
playing. ” the Minnesota coach said 
after the Canadiens thumped his 
Minnesota North Stars. 5-1. Thursday 
night. “You hear how they lost to 
Quebec (Sunday) and were lucky to 
tie Washington (Tuesdavi. but gee. 
they were 6-2-2 and that's not a bad 
record.

"They’ve got the kind of standards 
here that we would like to have in 
Minnesota — unless you win all the 
time you’re not playing well "

The Canadiens 
got first-period 
goals from Guy 
L apoin te . Yvon 
Lambert and Steve 
Shutt to break their 
two-game winless 
streak and snap the 
North Stars' three-game winning and 
four-game unbeaten streaks

Guy Lafleur. who also had two 
assists and has now scored at least 
one point in the last nine games, and 
Pierre Larouche added power-play 
goals for Montreal while Ron Zanussi 
had the only Minnesota goal.

”My team played just the right 
kind of a game tonight,” said first- 
year Montreal Coach Bernie Geof- 
friqn. “It was our best game of the 
season. Everyone did their job. It 
was by far our best first period.

“But the big difference had to be 
the return to form of Guy Lapointe on

defense. With him out there we know 
that we have better control of the 
puck — especially when it comes to 
getting it out of our zone."

Lapointe, who missed the first six 
games ol the season with a skin rash 
and a groin pull, played his first 
' fuH" game since his return and 
solidified the four-time defending 
Stanley Cup champions’ defense.

Were starting to get our defen-, 
sive type game back in o rder.”’ 
Upointe said. 'I think I'm back in 
the shape I should be. 1 had a lot of 
good practices when I wasn’t playing 
and that helped me. "

In other games. Philadelphia 
defeated St. Louis 3-1 and Los 
Angeles beat the New York Rangers 
4-2
I’liiludelpina .3, Si. Louih I 

Mel Bridgman and Rick MacLeish 
scored in the first 5.07 of the game to 
lift Philadelphia over St. Louis, 
|x tending the F lyers’ unbeaten 
streak to seven games and the Blues’ 
winless streak at the Spectrum to 21. 
The Flyers, 7-1-1 on the season, now 
stand 20-0-1 on home ice against the 
Blues dating back to Jan. 6, 1972. 
Ralph Klassen scored for St. Louis 
and Reggie Leach added his 10th goal 
of the year into an empty net with 10 
seconds left in the game.
Kings 4, Rangers 2- 

Charlie Simmer scored two goals 
to increase his NHL league-leading 
total to 13 and Butch Goring added a 
goal and two assists to power Los 
Angeles over New York,
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an opportunity like this one. Most of pitcher Jim Lewis from the Seattle
Tim/ fllOt/AT*C tlZAPA n Ih i4 n  YI —my players were a little bit shocked 
and upset when they heard I had 
taken the Yankee job, but I talked 
with them yesterday, they unders
tand the situation and they’re happy 
for me”

This was the second time Rowser 
had been considered for the Yankees’ 
managership. The first time was 
during the summer of 1977 when 
Steinbrenner was on the verge of 
firing Martin and then changed his 
mind and allowed him to stay on until 
a year later. Steinbrenner was 
looking around for Martin’s replace
ment two years ago when he talked to 
Howser about it. Howser told him he 
wasn’t interested.

Managerial Timber
Michael,, considered a Yankee 

managerial candidate by many, and 
who may still be called upon to take 
the job some day. revealed Howser 
never actually turned his back on the 
position two years ago.

never let it get that far,” said 
Michael. “What he did was turn down 
interest in the job.”

That sounds as if Michael is simply

Mariners for pitcher Jim Beattie, 
outfielder Juan Beniquez, catcher 
Jerry Narron and Rick Anderson, 
another pitcher. And a few hours 
later, they obtained pitcher Tom 
Underwood, catcher Rick Cerone and 
outfielder Ted Wilbom from the 
Toronto Blue Jays for first baseman 
Chris Chambliss, infielder Damaso 
Garcia and pitcher Paul Mirabella.'

The ironic part of all that activity 
is that Martin was always crazy 
about Underwood. He said he’d love 
to grt him some day.

Jayvee Boaters 
Top Windham

Manchester High’s jayvee soccer 
team downed Windham, 3-1, yester
day at the Indians’ field.

Andy Browne from a near impossi
ble angle, Joe Cosgrove unassisted 
and R.J. Jones tallied for the young 
Indians, who wind up 7-5. Ken Hewitt 
assisted on Jones’ goal. Kevin 
Walker, Steve Wirta and Kent 
Stringfellow also played well for the 
locals.

Sullivan said pitching was the team’s 
top priority in the fourth annual 
player sweepstakes, “ scheduled to 
kick off at 11 a m. in New York. He 
said he planned to select at least two 
hurlers, one preferably a southpaw 
Catching was the next priority, he 
said.

“ As far as quality of numbers go, 
there’s not ail that much avaiiable," 
Sullivan said. “ I'd like to get two 
pitchers. There’s not that many out
standing pitchers available, but we’ll 
d ra f t a coupid and see what 
happens.”

Among the top name pitchers 
available were Nolan Ryan, Dave 
G oltz, A1 H rabosky and Don 
Stanhouse. Both Goltz, a right- 
handed starter from Minnesota, and 
Hrabosky, a southpaw reliever from 
Kansas City, told the Boston Herald- 
American they would like to pitch for 
Boston.

“Pitching in Fenway Park would 
be both a pitcher’s dream and a 
nightmare,” said Goltz, who is 9-7 
lifetime against Boston. “It would be 
a dream because of the hitting behind 
him and a nightmare because of the 
park. But with their hitting, it would 
more than make up for the small 
park.”

Hrabosky, 9-4 last season, was 
more enthusiastic about the possibili
ty of joining the Red Sox.

”Hd love to go to Boston. They’re

only one or two players away from a 
championship team and I think I’m 
one of those players. In my opinion, 
Boston is a great city — a place I 
would like to live.” Hrabosky said.

Among the catchers in the draft 
are Chicago’s Milt May and the

Sns’ Glenn Borgmann, neither of 
ch are particularly appealing to 

Boston. Sullivan said he hoped 
Carlton Fisk, bothered all last year 
by an elbow ailment, could rebound 
and catch next season.

Sullivan said the free agent draft 
would be the first step towards im
proving the team for next year. He 
said there was a possibility the team 
wouldn’t sign anyone, but added 
changes would be made.

“ Sometime between now and 
spring training, the Red Sox will 
make some deals. If we can’t sign the 
caliber of player we really want, 
we’ll have to be more active in the 
trade market, ” he said,

Sullivan said he would contact Tom 
Reich, the attorney for Bob Watson, 
after the draft. Watson declared 
free-agency earlier in the week, but 
Sullivan said he still felt he could 
come to terms with the veteran 
slugger.

Watson and Bosfbn backup catcher 
Bob Montgomery are the only two 
Red Sox players in the draft. Sullivan 
said he would retain the righU to 
both players.

Scoreboard ) Yale After 700th Win
r

wvci 4YCW lUrU,

Holcombe Paces Bolton
Three touchdowns by talented 

Steve Holcombe, before suffering an 
injury early in the third period, 
powered the Bolton Bulldogs to an 
impressive 26-8 win over St. Thomas 
More last night at Mt. Nebo.

Holcombe gained 102 yards in 14 
carries and scored on an 80-yard punt 
return , on a 30-yard pass from Wes 
Brown and a seven-yard run.

Mike Bushnell also tallied a six- 
pointer from four yards out and he 
also added a two-point conversion.

Chris Morianos gainOd 80 yards in

nine carries and Mike Bushnell 
picked up 71 yards in 17 carries. 
Charlie Anderson had 51 yards 
rushing* as the winners ground up a 
totai offense of 457 yards.

Greg. Mahon, Jim  Valteroni, 
Charlie Anderson, Brown, Lee 
Sciavetti, Kyle Shorey and Mike 
Holbrook were defensive standouts 
for the Bulldogs. The winners face 
Tolland Nov. 18 at Tolland for the 
Eastern Connecticut Pony Division 
championship.

NHL
Thun)Hay'H Rcsultii 

Montreal 5, Minnesota 1 
Philadelphia 3, St. Louis 1 
Los Angeles 4, Rangers 2 

NBA
T h u m d a y 'a  K r a u l l a  

Cleveland 127, Detroit 125 
New York 134, Utah 118

Fails Physical
ST. LOUIS (UPI)

NEW HAVEN. (UPI) -  A gridiron 
win for unbeaten Yale Saturday 
would give the Ivy League institution 
something no other college has ac
cumulated — a record 700 football 
victories.

The Elis, one of fewer than a dozen 
major unbeaten teams in the nation 
this year, are trying to leave a select 
circle of six teams in the 600-win 
club.

Other teams with more thaq 600 
victories are Princeton, Harvard, 
Penn, Michigan and Notre Dame. 

But the Elis could alsoVeteran also pass

- \

Cozza was an assistant coach on 
John Pont's 1964 Yale team, which 
won its 600th game with a smashing 
54-0 defeat of Lehigh. Now he'll be 
gunning for his own 96th win as a 
coach Saturday.

“Boy that makes me feel old. I feel 
100 years older. Maybe I better check 
my birth certificate,’' he said.

But besides the quest for the 700th 
win, Saturday’s game is also an im
portant factor in the race for the Ivy 
League title.

Yale, 6-0 overall, is 4-0 in league 
play. But Cornell, Princeton and 
Brown are all 3-1 in league play and 
breathing down the necks of the con
ference leader.

“Cornell has a lot of guns. Theydb 
a lot of things and do them well,” 
Cozza said. “We have to hit ^1 areas

on them. I’nis team has a lot more 
guns and will give us more problems 
than last year’s Cornell team /’

The Elis have won nine straight 
games oven two seasons — and are 
unbeaten in 11 games.

The team’s defense leads the n ^  
tion against the >ogb,( 59.2 vards-tfer 
game) and in total deTenMU53.5 
yards) and their opponents have only 
scored an average of seven points a 
game. ^

But Coraell leads the Ivy League in a 
rushing wen.se (284 yards a game) 
and total offense (424.5 yards). The 
Big Red have been scoring an 
average of more than 30 points 
against league foes.

The game in Ithaca. N.Y., will be 
regionally televised.

f
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Flanagan Out 
Of Little Loop

CONCORD, N.H. (UPI) — Mike Flanagan’s rise to the top 
started in the little leagues of New Hampshire, where frigid 
weather was the rule during spring and autumn games.

In fact, the parents of the

East Catholic Offensvie Linemen Set Jor Xavier
starting offensive line with East Catholic High for tonight’s 

game in Middletown against Xavier High at Palmer Field will 
look like this. Left to right, Dan Tully, John Karzar, John

Alosky, Dave Knox, Andy Bednar, Jamie Mitchell and Mike 
Freiheit. Kickoff will be at 7:30. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Eagles Away  ̂ Indians Home
By LEN AUSTER
H e r a l d  S p o r t s w r i t e r

’The last time East Catholic 
defeated Xavier High on the 
football field was 13 years ago. 
X avier, then, was not a 
member of the HCC. <

Xavier shortly after joined theV 
HCC, and has taken the measure of 
East nine consecutive times. It has 
quite a reputation on the gridiron. 
"The confidence in the Xavier 
program has come with years and 
years of winning. It doesn’t come ’ 
overnight," views East’s first-year 
Coach Jude Kelly.

“But we have a bunch of seniors 
who are willing to lay it on the 
line...We are looking to be more than 
respectable. We feel we’ll have to 
work very hard for it but it is 
something we can do. " added the 
Eagle mentor, readying for Friday 
night’s clash at Palmer Field in 
Middletown at 7:30.

Xavier sits atop the HCC at 2-0 and 
is 6-1 overall. Eiast is 1-1 in the con
ference and 42 overall, coming off a 
21-7 verdict over Avon.

Saturday’s scholastic slate is 
highlighted by CCIL clashes in
volving the two East Hartford 
squads. Locally. Manchester High, I- 
5, hosts 3-2-1, 42-1 Simsbury High at 
Memorial Field.

The key clashes pit 5-1, 6-1 Penney 
High at 42, 5-2 Hall High in West 
Hartford and 41-1, 42-1 East Hart
ford High home to 5-1 Conard High. 
Ilie league standings could really be 
scrambled, depending on the out
comes.

EHsewhere, 5-2 South Windsor High 
entertains 1-6 Northwest Catholic 
and 1-2, 2-3-2 Rockville High hosts 1- 
2, 2-5 Windsor High in a CVC tussle.

All five Saturday clashes have 1:30 
kickoffs.
. “Xavier has a very fine program; 
a team with a lot of confidence in

‘‘■fWt

powered offense, which has gone 
over, the 40-point mark four times, 
will be matched against the Hornets’ 
hard-hitting, rock-ribbed defense.

It should be interesting.

Baltimore Orioles’ hurler say the 
cold w eather often had them 
worrying about their son's health.

But the news that the 27-year-old 
southpaw pitcher had won the 
American L ^gue’s Cy Young award . 
alnnost threatened the health of his 
mother.

“When I heard it, I almost ran off 
the road,” said Lorraine Flanagan, 
who tuned in on her son’s award an
nouncement on the radio Tuesday 
while driving home from work at 
Manchester’s Elliot Hospital.

The pride of the Baltimore Orioles, 
Flanagan was the clear choice of the 
28-m em ber B aseball W riters 
Association of American which 
tagged him for the award.

In his third season with the 1979 
American League champion Orioles, 
Flanagan posted a 23-9 record, the 
club’s best, and an earned run 
average of 3.08.

“We knew he would do well, but 
never this well,” said Mrs. Flanagan 
who has spent the week basking in 
congratulations of “everyone from 
the patients Ur the help” at the 
hospital where she works as a dieti
cian.

She recalls bundling in blankets 
with a thermos nearby to watch 
Mike pitch in Little League and 
Memorial High School when he was 
growing up in Manchester.

“All the kids used to say he’d pitch 
with his mittens on,” she said.

The cold weather experience may 
have helped Flanagan survive the 
frigid weather which made part of 
the World Series this year an en
durance test.

Lorraine and Ed Flanagan, a 
former pitcher with the Boston Red 
Sox, recognized their son was star 
material early on.

Shawn Spears

itself,” Kelly continued. It is more of 
an attitude thing. What they have is a 
solid package offensively and defen
sively. They execute well and wait 
for you to make mistakes.

“Our defense has to play very well. 
And we have improved on our 
techniques which hurt us earlier in 
the year...Our team does have a 
great deal of confidence in itself. It 
feels it can win but knows it will be a 
difficult task.”

The Eagles will be without 
linebacker Jim Dohfcrty, out with a 
banged-up shoulder. His slot will be 
taken by John Gerrity.

Manchester has been hit by a wave 
of injuries, and it hasn’t stopped. 
" I t 's  been unbe lievab le , un
believable,” sighed Tribe Coach Jack 
Holik as he went over the list.

The Indians do regain the services 
of hard-nosed middle guard Dave 
Bogner on defense but may be 
without junior signal-caller Paul 
McCIuskey. He suffered an ankle in
ju ry  la te  in the 26-12 loss to 
Wethersfield and is questionable. If 
he can’t go, Shawn Spears will take
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Drew Flavell
the snap from center.

As it is, Spears is moving from 
safety to comerback to replace the 
sidelined Larry Duff with Tim 
O’Neill replacing Peter Tyo, also out. 
Jim Gamer moves in at a safety slot.

Simsbury has good size offensively 
but not as much as it had in the past 
defensively, Holik reports. He feels 
the "Trojans will tryno wear his club 
down and make liay in the fourth 
quarter, a happenstance which oc
curred against Wethersfield. “We’ve 
been working on conditioning this 
week,” Holik advised.

Penney’s ground-oriented offense 
went a irborne las t week with 
quarterback Dino Peruccio tossing 
three TD passes in the 46-22 triumph 
over Simsbury. The Knights, with the 
opportunity to achieve the best 
record in the school’s history, have 
been led by Mark Anderson (52 
points), Mark Lewis (30), Paul Kleef 
(26) and Dan Steiner (26) in scoring.

EUst Hartford moved solidly into 
the league title hunt with its 40^ rout 
of Enfield. The Hornets unveiled 
senior Tyler Jones at quarterback in 
this contest and he proved most 
effective. Ken ’Andre’ Jones, a first- 
year gridder previously at East 
Windsor High, has utilized his blazing 
speed most effectively and has 
scored four TDs.

Condrd lost its opener but has won 
five in a row. The Chieftains’ high-
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*399S
Bowling

MERCANTILE- Russ 
Wilson 143-359, Bob Cuneo 
142, Bill Sheekey 166-395,
Jim Bell 141-375, Stan Jar
vis 135-3M, tianx r rey im - 
386, Zip Sobiski 13y-S60, Ed 
Ralph 143, George Barber 
163, Daryl Lukas 154-395, 
Les Christensen 143-149- 
402, Leo Foglia 161-139418, 
Mel Burbank 152-135415, 
Ken Montie 141-376, Don 
Ponticelli 136-362, Don 
F la v e ll 142-350, Red 
Tamulis 176-374, Dick Sim
m ons 167-384, D ick 
KrliBik 385, Dave Krinjacfc 
363, Greg Lukas 360, Walt 
Bender 376, BUI Colby 351, 
Rich Luko 364.

SYMPHONIES- Carol 
Rawson 162-14^429, Diane 
Colangelo 130, Pete Kmiec 
134, Il(pt Klavlns 128, Joan 
Johnson 346.

STARLICHTERS- Rich 
Romano 143-374, Brew 
Farrell 357.

DOTTED 
TO BUY 
CLEAN

USED CARS
CAKIER

78inilMCniC '4395
(I to eheeee awn) '

Hatchback, 4-Sp.

7$ IKMM CMC *3395
fl to chaeaa torn)

Hatchback, S-8p.
T T ra iC m  *4295
V-e, 4-8p., AM/FM

77TMMPH TR7 *5195
4-8p„ Air.

79101014 nCNP *3595
Cap, 5-Sp.

75F0nM4VEnCK *2595
4 Dr., 6 cylindar, auto trana., PS.

74D00CEIMItT. '2495
2 Dr., Air, P8.

Wfe make it simple.
A tm T Im  H o n d a  S p o d a U i t i ”

24 ADAMS ST. MANCHESTER 646-3515

79 CHEVY
j

OUT SOfCTKa-CHOOSE HUM;
6MONIECMIOS From *6137 
9 M4UIIIS ... .From *55(4 

12C4PMCES ...From *6(51 
518110(3 ....From

puisoioauMEKaos
TKSE WONT LIST AT 
OUR CLOSEOUT KICES

HOr CMmi van CB B IMHO 
n  IS im s  w sEuic IB  

mmawinMOM
176 MERC *3095 79 FORD *5695 TRUCKS

dard Mustang Qhia 3 Door. 4 qrl.. auto..

SS.-r'i'"" 790(0 >6995|
I79CHE1 *4695 77 VW *5195

Monza 2-f2 Coups. 4 cyt., 4 spd.. 
AM -FM  radio, rust proof. Ilka naw.

Dashar Station Wagon. 4 cyf., auto.. 
AM -FM  radio.

76 FIAT *3995 76 FORD *2695
I X-10 Sport Coupa. 4 cyt., 4 spd.. 
I radio, bright yallow snd a Baauty.

Qrsn Torino Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., air cond.. power staarlng & 
brakes, radio. Sale Priced.-  — A a A A M M  uraHtoV. r«utu. a«r« rirww.

77 PONT. *4995 icn/gv $2995
Sunbird Landau Coupa. V-8, 4 I t l  V l ^ a t  f c w w s iI Sunbird Landau Coupa. V-6. 4 

I spd., power staarlng. radio, vinyl 
I roof. Ilka new.

78CHEV. *4495I Chavatta 4 Door. 4 cyt.. auto.. AM- 
I  FM  radio, atac. dafoggar. aconomy
I du*

Monza Coupa. 4 cyl.. 4 spd.. radio, 
vinyl roof, vary low mllaaga - 14,- 
000

73T010T4 *4595
C4X0lla Oafuxa 2 Door, 4 cyl., auto.. 
aJr cond.. radio, aconomy plus.

B' Flaatsida Pickup • V* ton. 4 whaal I 
driva. 4 spaad. powar staarlng snd I 
brskas, AM -FM  Starao. sliding ratr | 
glass snd many more extras.

nCKV. '63951
Blazer Chayanna 4 Wheel Drive. V-1 
8. auto., power staarlng snd| 
brskas. rsdio.

79CHEV. '65951
Sport Van Basuvilla. 6 cyl.. auto., I 
powar steering snd brakes, radio I 
snd many more sxtrss.

79F0RD '5295 7SFMID '2995 ' 78F0RD '45»
I Fskm ont Futurs Coupa. 6 cyl.. 
I auto., powar steering, radio, air 
I cond.. Ilka new.

Oran Torino Squlra 3 Seat Wagon. 
V-6. auto., air cond.. powar staarlng 
8 brakes, radio, low mllaaga.

8‘ Stylaalda Pickup - 'h ton. V-8. L 
auto., powar staarlng, A M -FM  | 
radio, let bfack & shsrpi

75H I. *3095 77CHH. '4095la s rs fc s*  _’ m •• CÛealHA Dli-kun . % Ion. B C5Vl..
I  VaHant Brougham 4 Dr. 6 cyt.. auto.. 
I  air cond.. powar steering, radio, 
I  vtnyl roof.

Citation 2 Dr. Hatchback. 4 cyl.. 
auto., air cond., powar staarlng A 
brakas, radio and many mora 
axtras. Lika Nawt

V  Flaatsida Pickup - '4  ton. 6 cyl., 
auto., powar staarlng. radio, low | 
mllaaga.

SAVEOAS
W «  h a v s  J i a w  1 9 8 0
C h a y a tta a  a n d  M o n ia a  In 
a t o e k  f o r  f m m a d l a t a  
daU v try .

lU N TY OF LOW 
COST OMAC 
FINANCINO 
AVAILABU

CHEVROLET

1229
O H N  MUN •  TN U IW  M -  

F R i m e  » A T » -»sTimiiaBTBm
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Three Youths Charged 
In High School Fire

BOLTON — The investigation of 
two separate fires at Bolton High 
School recently has resulted in the 
arrests of three persons, one a 
juvenile, Robert Peterson, resident 
state trooper said.

Clayton H. Brendle, 16, of 21 
Rolling Hills Trail, ^ I to n , was 
charged Wednesday with reckless 
burning, crimininal mischief and dis
orderly conduct.

Trooper Peterson said this arrest 
was made in connection with the in

vestigation ot an uct. 15 fire that in
volve a fire in the paper towel 
holder In the boys' room at the 
school. Brendle was being held at the 
Hartford Correctional Center in lieu 
of posting a $500 bond. No court date 
was given.

David R. King, 17, of 28 Bayberry 
R oad, B o lton , w as c h a rg e d  
Wednesday with reckless burning, 
criminal mischief, and disorderly 
conduct. This arrest was also made 
in connection with the investigation 
of *h» Oct, 15 fire. King was released

on his promise to appear in Court in 
Rockville on Nov. 13.

In connection with the investiga
tion of an Oct. 31 fire inside S locker 
at the school, a local juvenUe male 
was referred to juvenile aut^rities, 
Peterson said.

Peterson also said that state 
police have investigated coihplaints 
of four burglaries in Bolton in the 
past month. He said two of thtl in
cidents are partially solved and ml 
are under investigation.

Senior Citizens Invited 
To Attend Heart Course

Old-Fashioned Fair'
The women of Bolton Congregational 

Church have been busy for many weeks 
making toys, flower arrangements, jams, 
and such for the annual holiday fair schooled 
for Saturday from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the

church on Bolton Center Road. Shown 
arranging just a sampling of the items are 
Sue Biske, general chairman,* left, and Dot 
Lessard, chairman of floral arrangements. 
(Herald photo by Pinto)

VERNOIjl — Area senior citizens 
are invited to participate in a heart- 
saver course to be offered by 
Rockville General Hospital on Nov. 
12 and 13 in the rear of the hospital 
cafeteria.

The course will offer instruction in 
basic cardio-pulmonary resuscitation 
(CPR) and emergency treatment of 
choking.

The four-hour course, two hours 
each day, 9 to 11 a.m. will be free of 
charge. The number of persons 
accepted will be limited to 15 and if 
the demand warrants it, there will be 
two other sessions scheduled for 
Nov. 27 and 28.

The program will cover informa

tion on prudent heart living, preven
tion of unnecessary death from heart 
attack, and signals and action for 
survival. Successful completion of 
the course will certify the student in 
the management of basic CPR.

Interested senior citizens can 
register for the course by calling the 
Community Relations Department at 
the hospital, before Nov. 9.

The hospital is also going to spon
sor a series of four classes for 
diabetics, starting Nov. 12 at 7 p.m. 
in the hospital staff room. Family 
members involved in assisting the 
diabetic patient with care and diet, 
are urged to attend.

The classes, which will also be free •

^ U C  Probing Complaints 
Concerning Deposit Law

Maffe Not Member 
Of ‘One Manchester^

ol charge, will be held Nov, 12,15,19, 
and 20 from 7 to 8:30 p.m.

Information will be given on 
diabetes, with emphasis on diet, skin 
and foot care, and medications. Ad
vance registration is required by 
calling the hospital, 872-0501 and 
asking for extension 231, between 8 
a.m. and 4:30 p.m., before Nov. 7.

Open House
MANCHESTER — The Square 

Club of Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will have an open house on Monday 
from 10 a.m. to noon at the Masonic 
Temple in Manchester. There will be 
card games, pool, conversation and 
refreshments. All Masons and their 
friends are invited:

HARTFORD (UPI) -  
The Division of Public 
Utility Control has been 
asked  to in v e s tig a te  
w hether u ti li t ie s  a re  
abiding by a new law which 
makes it illegal to deny 
service if a customer can’t 
afford an advance deposit.

Valerie Bryan, a lawyer 
in the sta te  consumer 
counsel's office, said she 
knew Thursday of two in-
Correction

Two errors were in
advertently made in a 
letter to the editor from 
Joseph T. Sweeney which 
appeared in Thursday's 
Heraid.

The section referring to 
a typical home and its 
assessment value should 
read 125 percent instead of 
25 percent.

In the third paragraph, it 
should read. "This phase-in 
law softened the otherwise 
harsh impact of the re- 
evaluation by adding the 
assessment increase in 
five yearly steps,,

The Herald regrets the 
error.
'  Measure of Inflation

If you think U.S. inflation 
is bad, consider Germany in 
1923. Early that summer, a 
hotel room cost 375,000 
marks a day and a ride on 
the street car 5,000 marks, 
according to an article in 
The Conference Board’s 
magazine. Three.sfeeks lat
er, the same room coat 18 
million marks and the street 
car ride 60,000 marks. Store 
prices were determined day 
by day by multiplying the 
basic price by a constantly 
rising index.

stances when a utility 
refused service although 
the customers said they 
couldn't pay the deposit. 
Both com plaints were 
settled.

"Our general feeling has 
been that if we receive 
more thpn one complaint 
on the same subject, it's 
bound to be something that 
recurs,” she said.
"Since the law is new, 

many people might not 
know what their rights
are.

The law app lies to

COC Meeting
HEBRON -  The Central 

Office Committee will con
duct a special meeting 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the 
office of the superinten
dent of schools, Gilead Hill 
School.

In executive session the 
committee will discuss the 
appointment of a persqn to 
fill the position of assistant 
superintendent of schools 
caused by the resignation 
of G. Robert Couillard, 
earlier this year.

utilities that provide gas, 
electricity or water.

Ms. Bryan said on^com- 
plaint was from a Hartford 
woman whose gas. was 
t u r n e d  off  for  n o n 
payment. She said the 
woman paid the balance 
but was refused service by 
Connecticut Natural Gas 
Co. unless she made a $100 
deposit.

The second complaint 
was made by another Hart
ford woman who was told 
b^CNG that her gas heat 
wouldn’t be connected un
less she paid a deposit. Ms. 
Bryan said. Both com
plaints were made in mid- 
October.

Ms. Bryan said the state 
consumer counsel’s office 
believes utilities might be 
violating the lav ,̂ but 
customers may not have 
filed complaints because 
they are not aware of the 
statute.

She-said she asked seven 
utilities to send details on 
how they are complying 
with the law and received 
two responses — one from 
Southern Connecticut Gas

Co. and another from the 
Bozrah Light and Power
Co.

"‘That to me indicates 
they (Other utilities) don’t 
have their policy in place," 
Ms. Bryan said.

Southern Connecticut 
Gas, in its letter to Ms. 
Bryan, said it waived $10,-' 
570 in $100 deposits from 
140 residential customers 
who couldn't afford to pay 
the deposit.

The utility said the law 
doesn’t specify what finan
cial hardship is. so they 
allow customers to deter
mine whether or not they 
can afford the deposit.

The Bozrah Light and 
Power Co. told Ms. Bryan 
that if a customer cannot 
afford to pay a deposit, 
"we would make an in
vestigation and some other 
arrangem ent would be 
made."

MA NC H EST ER  -  
Democratfc candidate for 

‘the Board of Directors 
Francis Maffe said today 
he IS not on the Committee 
for One Manchester, nor 
has he ever been on the 
committee.

Maffe said comments 
made at the Eighth is 
Great Meet your Candidate 
night on Tuesday were,
"typical of Bob Bletchman 
not getting the whole truth 
out”

Maffe said, " I  went 
(

Disco Dance Lessons 
Scheduled to Begin

around with a petition for 
consolidation in my own 
neighborhood, which is en
tirely within the Eighth 
District.

“ I w as c o n c e r n e d  
because the town firehouse 
is much nearer than the 
volunteer firehouse. I feel 
while I can replace my 
house I cannot replace my 
wife and children. Because 
of this, I am for the con
solidation, even if it does 
cost more."

MANCHESTER -  D i^o 
dancing lessons are being 
offered by the Manchester 
Recreation Department 
starting Tuesday Nov. 13 at 
the Teen Center on Garden 
Grove Road.

Registration will be con- 
ducted.Monday from 6 to 7 
p.m. at the Arts Building. 
T he  be g in ne r s  d is co  
lessons will meet from 7 to 
8 p .m .  w i th  t he  i n 
termediates class meeting

from 8 to 9 p.m. The disco 
c l a s se s  a r e  open to 
residents of Manchester 
with a $5 per year recrea
tion membership and a $3 
per person class fee. For 
further information con
tact the Arts Building. 647- 
3089.

Douglas H r
Fraser H r  •W h rte  Spruce

Planted In a border, these 
trees provide •  Wind Break 
• Privacy • Very Nice Winter 

• Effect • Or use as a live 
Christmas Tree and Plant Outdoors 
afterwards. Tag Now and We Will 

Mold 'til Christmas

A LL DUTCH BULBS

20% OFF
DAFFODILS
TULIPS

CROCUS
HYACINTH

•OPEN DAILY 9K)0 A.M. TO 9KK) P.M.

t m m U M  M R S B IV
Rout* 6, Bolton ‘‘Grow With V$"

643-7802
Only 5 miles from Downtown Manctieetef

NATIVE APPLES
Macintosh, Cortland, Rod A QoMon 

Dollclouo, Ida Rod, Wine Sap

Our own fm h  fweel apple eider
Cldar vinogar —  FsH wgelebt*e

FERRANDO ORCHARD
BIRCH MOUNTAIN ND. OLANTONNUNV 

3 MfiM Beyond VHo's Raatouranl
OPEN 7 DAYS

Luggage
Fw M akig  or Fiy0i| — Mallow's Hat Jm  
The Lum ^  For Tool Clioote fraoi Hwse 
Fmoiot irands ~
. Dnt),
Seward.

tamaoiilte(wsc«TyaoaaH
Attanlie, Vantea, A lm y am

MARLOW’S Fint For
Er̂ rylhing Sinee I9U!

CHAROf CAROS A CCE^lO i 
OPEN • DAYS • THURS. NITES IN

MMCffittn VtTiM 
IE-ELECT

T O W S D IK C T O I
A TOWN MRECTOR WHO KEEPS MS PROMISES 

Sponsored Ordimmee A l k n ^  Carnivals.
Sponsored Ordinance AHowing Sunday Liquor Sales

“ DIANA GETS THE JOB DONE”
Vote Rtptibilean

Mb m  tor Ra>ElMllo(i Comm. WbHbcb J. Irtah Jr., Traaa.

/

Get tc êther' 
withyour 
credit union • •• 
and get where 
yoî going. f

BUT THE (NL PHGES

S O L I D

SATURDAY IOiOOam TO 2;00pi^!'*^ 
NOVEMBER ]0, 1979 '  ^

, CREDIT UNION MEMBERS ONLY‘S  /

NORTHEAST SCHOOL EMgEOYEES ■ 
FED ERAL CREDIT UNION 

233 MAIN S TREET !

MANCHESTER, CONN. 060N0 -

-  ■ ■ ■■

■r-y

B a a g y  y
S a n n e r l U e a l e r

•  Oparataa at 100% capacity tor .awc par heur
•  ENERaV 8AVINQ CONTROLLER tor Mlectton el 

deelred cemtort laval.
•  ThermoeUOc central — TIP-OVER Switch.,
•  MaxInHim heal In ana mtnuto 
a NOJNtTALLATION, phig Inia any aultoL
• Drastically radueaa lual bWa.
• Faakhaal 10 ft. away In 3 "mlnutaa.
•  Modal No. 101 wlH heat 360 aq. ft. -

UL LISTED, ONE YEAR GUARANTEE
DEUVEREO TO YOUR HOME \

CALL NOW!
649-6465 ^̂99®*

BETWEEN 2 P.M.-0 P.M. '

D.B. ENTERPRISES INC.
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Elizabeth Paterson Gregory Schaffer Sr. .William D. Kennedy Joan A. Lewis Sondra Slave Gloria Langer
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Joyce E. Carilli Jack Mylen Karen Nash Franritt Ferro lli Jeffrev Lanraf*ler Frank Hanflcn

Rov McLain Richard Ashlev Charlea Waugh Roherla Kooniz l.aurier DeMarw

Coventry Election

Dems Run on Issues and Record
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McCoy Qutlines 
Plan iqr Action

VERNON — Having outlined his past accompliihmenta 
in a previous statement. Republican Mayor Frank 
McCoy, candidate for re-election to a sixth term, as his 
final statement of this year’s campaign, has outlin^ 
some of the areas in which he is planning town action 
during the next two years.

McCoy said that he would continue to lend every effort 
toward keeping the tax rate down. “In view of the very • 
high rate of inflation and with no relief in sight, it is im
perative that local government take the lead in lessening 
the burden on its taxpayers, leaving as much of their in
come with them to spend in accordance with their per
sonal needs and desires,” he said.

The mayor said it will be necessary, as in the past,-to 
resist increased expenditures and unnecessary 
programs. He 8aid Community Development grants must 
continue td be directed into areas of need in the "town, 
such as sidewalk construction, housing rehabilitation, 
and drainage, which would otherwise cost tax dollars..

"As to the matter of refuse disposal and refuse gardens 
(dumping area) the court settlement resulting from the 
litigation over the purchase of refuse gardens in 1974, had 
resulted in an extremely beneficial contract to the 'Town 
of Vernon.” He said the contract continues through 1982 
and there can be negotiations beyond that point in terms 
of the life use of the area.

Referring, to criticism aimed at him by the Democrats, 
McCoy said if the town had bought the dumping area in 
Ellington in 1974, the initial cost of purchase, capital 
equipment and interest on notes, would have amounted to 
about $400,000.

He explained that the operating costs, including labor, 
energy, materials and replacement of equipment, over a 
10-year period, would average to about $ffi,000 a year and 
total costs through 1982 would have been more than $1 
million.

He said he agrees with his Democratic opponent’s 
(Marie Herbst) figures that the town will have spent, 
through 1982 some $570,000, but he said it appears that the 
town has made a good deal and is not faced with the 
problems of owning a landfill in another town (Ellington) 
with the ever-increasing requirements of the Department 
of Environmental Protection and the dangers of pollu
tion, leachade and such.

“As a town, we have approved a regional plan, of which 
my opponent is apparently unaware, and we are par
ticipating in discussions as to regional disposal under the 
Connecticut Resource Recovery Authority,” McCoy said.

He also referred to the re-evaluation of all real and per
sonal properties, a program the town is embarking on 
this year and a process which he said will have to be 
studied carefully.

"The five-year phase-in plans and some other gim
micks have been overturned by the courts and justify my 
recommendation to hold re-evaluation until this year," 
McCoy said.

He promised to recommend and work with the town’s 
legislators to obtain the same special legislation as the 
City of Hartford, whereby different types of real estate 
can be evaluated and assessed at different rates. This 
calls for assessing industrial, commercial and income- 
producing multi-dwellings at a higher reate than one, two 
or three-unit residences noting that this could prevent the 
catastrophic shifting of the tax burden to the individual 
homeowner.

He also promises to take'every means to stabilize the 
sewer user costs, to complete the application for open 
space funds, to further develop new and old parks, and 
said he hopes shortly to establish a site for tennis courts 
in the Talcottville area which would be financed by a 
long-standing town fund.

COVENTRY — The Democratic slate 
for the Nov. 6 election said it has chosen to 
conduct the campaign on the issues as 
well as on the record of the present 
Democratic majority Town Council and 
Board of Elducation.

Running for the Town Council are: Jack 
Myles, Joyce Carilli, Karen Nash, 
Elizabeth Paterson, and Gregory 
Schaffer. And for the Board of Education: 
Joan Lewis, William Kennedy, Gloria 
Langer, and Sondra Stave.

Council members said their record 
speaks for itself, such asjthe establish
ment of part-time recreation director.

full-time social services coordinator, full
time engineer, new fire and road 
maintenance equipment, renegotiated the 
purchase of the Salvation Army land 
which led to referedum approval, in
stituted a council review of subdivision 
plans in order to assess the drainage im
pact on town road, and developed a 
program to anticipate the impact of 
necessary capital expenditures for the 
next five yeras, upon the bonded in
debtedness of the town.

The Board of Education also said it 
stands on its record which includes the es
tablishment of the position of vice prin

cipal at Coventry High School, implemen
tation of changes in curriculum for 
Grades 6-8 to meet current educational 
needs, conducting of a rigorous evalua
tion of the academic program for Grades 
K-6, worked to krengthen the rules of stu
dent conduct, assisted with the planning 
phase of the development of a day care 
facility, developed a master plan for the 
repair and preservation of existing school 
buildings, fraught much needed ^uipment 
foq, the high school, and institu te the 
application of more effective methods for 
testing and evaluating how well the 
students are learning their basic skills.

Republicans Offer Pledges
COVENTRY — The Republican can

didates for Town Council, each described 
as being of strong personality and having 
valued experience, have agreed upon a 
pledge of concerns during this year’s elec
tion campaign. ^

Running for Town Council will be five 
candidates, Laurier DeMars, Frank 
Hansen, Roberta Koontz, Jeffrey Lan
caster. and Roy McLain. >

DeMars is a past chairman of the 
Coventry Planning and Zoning Commis
sion, a semi-retired builder, and a real es
tate appraiser.

Lancaster is secretary of the Parks and 
Recreation Commission, received his 
m a s t e r  of s c i ence  degree  f rom 
Rensselaer, and is a marathon runner.

Hansen is a U.S. Army veteran, works 
at Pratt & Whitney (Troup of United 
Technologies, and as a hobby, does 
gourmet cooking.

Mrs. Koontz is an associate professor at 
the University of Connecticut, is currently 
a member of the council, is past president 
of the Faculty Association at UConn and is 
past secretary of the town’s Conservation 
Commission.

McClain has a master of science degree 
in industrial management, has a com
mand pilot rating, and is a retired colonel 
in the United Sates Air Force.

The council candidates pledge to 
develop a simple one-year budget format, 
establish five-year programs for road im-

p rovem en t  and school  bui lding 
maintenance, and to provide a town gar
age site.

They also pledge to establish office 
hours in the Town Hall and local business 
areas to seek ideas and concerns of the 
electorate, to conduct all council meetings 
according to legal procedure to protect 
the rights of all citizens, and to include all 
appointed and elected officials in making 
decisions that directly concern them.

The four Board of Education candidates 
. on^the Republican ticTcet are: Richard 

Ashley, Francis Perrotti, Mary Julia 
Hook, and Charles Waugh.

The school board candidates consider 
the following three concerns as top 
priority: That board members work to es-

The Democrats said they did all of this 
without having to increase taxes.

Ruth Benoit ,  chai rman of the 
Democratic Town Committee, said all of 
the Democratic candidates have served 
Coventry either on other boards and com
missions or with civic organizations such 
as the Housing Authority, Board of 
Health, the library board and volunteer 
fire departments.

Of the council candidates, Ms. Carilli, 
Myles, Ms. Nash are all incumbents. And 
of the school board candidates, Mrs. 
Lewis presently serves as chairman of the 
board.

tablish priorities and adhere to them; to 
return to the basics; and to establish open 
lines of communication between Coventry 
citizens, school staff, school administra
tion, and the board.

Ashley is currently a member of the 
board, is an associate professor at UConn, 
and is active in youth sports, coaching 
soccer and basketball.

Waugh, who has a bachelor of science 
degree in astro-physics, is a system 
analyst associated with Aetna Life In
surance Co.

Perrotti is a past member of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals and the Sewer Comrnis- 
sion, and he is principal of the Mansfield 
Middle School.

Tdbacco Farmers Hit by Tornado 
Ask Legislature for More Help

HARTFORD (UPI) — Sufjield tobacco farmers who burses them for the fair market value of what they lost, 
lost crops, sheds and equipment during last month’s tor- not what it would cost to replace the damaged sheds and 
nado are looking to the Legislature to help them get back equipment.
on their feeL ^he said one possible source of money might be to use

The fanny's told the Finance, Revenue and Bonding the $2 million set aside last year to buy up development 
Committee, which heard testimony Thursday on bills for rights to farmland and keep the property for fanning in 
the emergency energy session, that proposed tax the future.

when determining wnether the elderly qualify for various 
tax breaks.

The committee heard testimony on three bills proposed 
by the governor to bond $11 million for fuel assistance to 
small oil dealers, for municipal energy programs and for 
energy conservation loans.

The panel is to vote on those measures Monday.

Herbst Foresees 
Saving on Sewer

VERNON — A moratorium, being discussed now in 
Congressional Committee, could save the Town of Ver
non $1.6 million in the area of industrial recovery costs in 
connection with the town's new sewage treatment plant.

Mrs. Marie Herbst, Democratic candidate for mayor in 
the Nov. 6 elections, said that the director of the Office of 
Congressional and Intergovernmental Relations, Steven 
Ells, called Thursday and released information concer
ning the proposal.

Ells said that having been informed of the economic 
hardships resulting from the escalating costs of the 
sewer treatment plant, staff workers have indicated that 
under the Clean Water Act, amended in 1977, exists the 
way to “get at" the capital cost provision of the sewer 
plant grant.

He said that the moratorium, in effect presently comes 
under the House Bill S901, which in essence states that in
dustrial costs recovery imposed upon industries in 1972 
do not have to be repaid.

The debate now going on in Congressional Committee is 
deliberating future’’industrial recovery costs.

"It is most important, now that we know there is this 
possibility, that we contact congressional represen
tatives to speak up for Vernon,'' Mrs. Herbst said. She 
said if the bill is successful about $1.6 million will not 
have to be returned.

Mrs. Herbst added, "The effect on industry would be 
most beneficial and will help to entice new industry and 
business into town."

"We will continue to pursue this matter of escalating 
costs, focusing in on such items as additional grants to 
study energy-saving devices and regional cooperative use 
of the incinerator,” Mrs. Herbst said.

" l a m  not finishe<l with this push to keep the sewer 
treatment plant costs down. More importantly, what it 
shows is that energetic and forceful pursuit can result in 
positive gains for Vernon. This I will conttnue to do, for 
action is the key word," she said.

Mrs. Herbst, presently a member of the Town Council, 
is running-against " Republican incumbent Mayor Frank 
McCoy.

abatements won’t do them much good.
“The more 1 look, the more damage 1 have,” said 

Daniel J. Christian, 60, who said he and his seven 
brothers lost at least $565,000 when the Oct. 3 twister cut 
up crops, sheds, supplies and equipment on their three 
farms in Suffield.

Officials from Windsor, where the tornado caused an 
estimated $22 million in damage to homes, businesses 
and public buildings, said they too won’t be able to make 
it without state help.

"Very few people, if any, are coming out of this 
whole,” said Town Nfenager Albert Ilg. He said the town

Bay State Bans Urea Foam
Even with property tax breaks and help from the had already handed out $300,000 to repair damaged public 

Farmers Home Administration, “12 or 14 larger farm property, for overtime paid to clean up crews, for 
operations will still be in big trouble," he said. medical supplies and to, feed the thousands of volunteers

The panel approved and sent the Appripriations Com- who helped lug away drarls. 
mittee a bill that would allow Windsor, Windsor Locks Ilg said the property W  abatement bill and revenue 
and Suffield to abate taxes on property damaged or reimbursement by the state would mean about $300,000 to 
destroyed in the tornado that cut a path through the three Windsor. He said the town will be out at least $600(000 
b)mis. without state aid.

The bill would have the state reimburse the towns for Besides the tax abatement bill, the committee also ap-

BOSTON (UPI) -  SUte officials 
have banned f u r t h e r  use in 
Massachusetts of urea formaldehyde 
foam, a widely used form of home in
sulation which has been linked to a 
number of health problems.

ban, to go into effect Nov. 14, 
was announced 'Thursday by Gov. 
Edward J. King and Fhiblic Health 
C om m issioner Dr. Alfred L. 
Frechette, under the provisions of

whatever property tax revenue they’d lose. Local of- proved a Grasso administration measure to ensure elder- Hazardous Substances Act 
ficials have estimated the cost would be about $500,000. ly residents who receive fuel aid won’t forfeit their

'■ )

Rep. Astrid Hanzalek, R-Suffield, who p ro p o ^  the tax eligibility for other state and federal programs, 
abatement bill, said the farmers’ insurance only reim- The bill excludes state and federal emergency fuel help

Our department has found signifi
cant correlation between the- UFF 
(urea foam) Inflation and certalis

formaldehyde-linked illnesses, such 
as respiratory difficulties, skin and 
eye irritations, headaches and 
vomiting,” said Frechette.

King said, "We are always reluc
tant to take action as serious as this 
ban. But evidence indicates that it is 
necessary to j^ te c t  the health of 
homeowners.”

The National Association of Urea 
Foam Insulation M anufacturers 
quickly issued a statement saying the 
decision was “clearly not in the best 
interest of the commonwealth” and

threatening court action.
"We are confident that this deci

sion will eventually be thrown out. 
However, it promises to be a long 
legal fight and in the meantime many 
small insulation contractors are like
ly to lose their life savings and their 
businesses."

The association said Frechette’s 
finding “is clearly not supported by 
the volumes of testimony of some of 
the country’s top scientists in the 
field.”

/  f
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SH EEt METAL WORKER 
Experienced. Soldering etc. 
Can 52«-2101.

11 H tip  MraoM 13 IM P  W m tM l 1* Hafp W n M I 13 H tip  W tn M l 13
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TRAVEL AGENT- 2 years 
experience. Manchester area. 
Send reanme to: Box U, d/o 
Manchester Herald.

NURSES AIDES
1. -starting wage 22.17 per hour; 22.27 per hour effective

December 1, 1979.
2. Fully paid insurance: hospital, medical, life and dis

ability ,
2. 10 paid holidays per year. 11 paid holidays in 1960 
4. I paid sick days per year: S paid-sick days in I960.
5 2 weeks paid vacation after one year.
6 Training and in-service education *
7 960 00 per year uniform allowance.
I. Located near public transportation

AM* InM ng cIm m *  b«gin ImiMdtaMy. 
Call: PatSoucier

m e a d o w s  COWrALESCENt HOME
333 BMwall St, MandiMtor, C t

OIL TRUCK DRIVER- House 
delivery. Year round wprit.
All benefita. Apply M iN T t f ir  HANDY MAN- Part Ume as
Co., Route 6,

C O O K S & K IT C H E N  
H E L P E R S - A v a i la b le  
w eekends and even ings. 
E x p e r ie n c e d  p re fe r r e d . 
Drivers License. Mature In
dividuals. Apply in person: 
G arden Gjm ve C aterers,. 
Keeney S trnt, Manchester.'

needed. Property 
Carpentry, plumbin 
ting, etc. CaC

repairs, 
paln-

MPANION for 
feman in Glaston- 

after 6 p .m „ 633- 
5932.

DIETARY AIDES- Full time 
positions now available in our 
DieUry Department, Apply in 
person: East Hartford Con
valescent Home, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

EXPERIENCED 
BARTENDERS for Cocktail 
Lounge. Flexible part time 
hours. Call 644-9627tetween 9 
and 12 a.m.

□  NOTICES

Lost and Found

□  EMPLOYMENT

1 Holp Wanlod 13

LOST- Small brown terrier. 
October 25th, near Maple and 
Spruce Street. "S c o tty "  

ease call 646-2157.

LOST- White cat. female, 
greyish markings on head. 
Near Center St,, and Adams 
St Call Gail 277-7831. or 649- 
2141

LOST or STOLEN Halloween 
Night. White China Duck from 
76 C Sycamore Lane Please 
return No questions asked.

P tn o n t l i

*  p  ¥ c

^ ^ A D S I

MinchMlM’
Jr. Womwii’t  Club

A R T S  A 
C R A F T S  F A IR

Sunday 
Novambar 4th 

10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Manchaatar 
High School

WANTED- RIDE TO STATE 
HEALTH DEPARTMENT,-79 
Elm Street. Hartford, 8:30 to 
4:30 Vicinity of Manchester 
High School Call 646-8614

Announcements

TOOLMAKERS - Machinists. 
Apply 81 Commerce Street. 
G la s t o n b u r y . P T G  
COMPANY. Telephone 
7631

CERAMIC TILE MECHANIC 
- E xp erien ced , only.' Top 
wages /^ p ly ; Atlas Tile, 1862 
Berlin Tpke.. Wethersfield, 
563-0151.

RN-LPN wanted for 3 p.m.-11 
p.m and 11 p.m-7 a m. shifts. 
Apply director o f nursing. 
Safmonbrook Convalescent 
Home, o ff  House Street 
Glastonbury Please call 633- 
5244

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 
brook Convalescent Home, off 
House Street. Glastonburv 
Please call 633-5244.

B AB YSITTE R  N EE D E D - 
Monday through Thursday, 3 
p m to 10 p.m. Own transpor
tation. Call 649-6022. Friday; 
weekends anytime.ATTENTION TOTALPHONE __________________

SUBSCRIBERS' Do you need cvwwac c-__  ̂ I 7~
help receiving your calls? J’.’’
Temporary or permanent. Machines.
Personal Attention. Very >f neccssaiy Good
Reasonable 233-8991 or 247- * ’’^^'Jor the nvht
8523 P*® Hours: 7 to 3:30, Monday

thru l^iday. Apply in person

SUPERINTENDENT- 110 un
its. Hard worker. Mechanical 
experience necessary. Please 
apply in person 9 to 11 a t' 
Fountain Village Apartments. 
175 D o w n e y  D r iv e ,  
Manchester, see Carroll John
son Brundrett.

RN -11 to 7. Part time. Enjoy 
working with an excellent sup
porting staff. Very pleasant 
atmosphere. Good wages and 
benefits. Please call Doris 
B la in , R N , D ir e c to r  o f  
Nurses, 646-0129.

LATHE OPERATORS - With 
2 years' experience. Good 
benefits. Salary negotiable. 
Hawk Precision  Co., 303 
Burnham Street, East Hart
ford, telephone 528-9845.

BUS BOYS - Full time lunch 
and dinner shifts. Apply at 
Cavey's^ Restaurant, 45 East 
Center Street, Manchester

R A R E  O P P O R T U N IT Y  - 
OW N Y O U R  OWN 
BUSINESS. Distributor for 
K od a k  f i l m ,  D u r a c e l l  
Batteries, G.E., Sylvania and 
other photo products needed 
in your area. No selling. Ser
vice top R eta ilers  under 
exclusive contract established 
by us. High immediate in
come minimum required in- 
vestjnent 29,975. 100% profit 
structure. Caaaall between 
BAM Si 5PM, 1-800-633-6367. Or 
w r it e :  A m e r ic a n  F ilm  
P r o c e s s in g , In c .. 1935R 
Hoover Court. B 'ham, AL 
35226.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
E S T A T E  O F  E L E A N O R  R 

FOL'RNIER, 
decease

Thr Hon W illiim  E FilzGerald. 
Judge, of the Court o f P robate . 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on October 24, 1979 ordered that 
all claims must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before January 24.1980 
or be barred as by law provided 

Pearl J Hultman.
A u  t Clerk 

The fiducury is 
Marv D Fournier 
28 Willard Rd 
Manchester. CT 06040 

004-11

I N v i T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services. 41 Center 
Street, Manchester. Connec
ticut. until November 14. 1979 
at 1 1 :0 0  a m .  f o r  the 
following;
G r a v e l y  C o m m e r c i a l  
C o n v e r t ib le  T ra c to r  
T  rlm m e r-E d g e rn  

The Town of Manchester is 
an e q u a l o p p o r t u n it y  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a con dition  o f doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246 
B id  f o r m s ,  p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office. 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut 

Town of Manchester. 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss.
General Manager 

OOMl
.......................................... ..

L iq u o r  P erm it
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 

T h li it to give notice that I, JOHN J 
MORIANOS of 42 SOUTH ROAD. 
TOLTON have filed an application 
placarded 23rd day of October 1979 
with the Liquor Control Com m iuion 
for a CAFE LIQUOR for  sale of 
alcoholic liquor on the premises 124 
EiOSTON TURNPIKE. BOLTON 

The business will be owned by 
JAMES MORIANOS of 15 LILLEY 
STREET, MANCHESTER and 
conducted by JOHN J MORIANi 
permittee- ,

John J. Morlanos
Dated Uiis 24th day of October t9T9.
06210 I

Phototypesetter
First Shift

Must be experienced.

Our equipment is Com- 
pugraphic Unisetter with 

y, Uniterm Keyboards.

Liberal benefit program 
including non-contributory 

pension plan. Apply in 
person or call 643-1101. All 

replies held corfidential.

An equal opportunity 
employer. Male/Female.

Allico Pwntinc ScnviCEs
STSMIOOCETUflN̂IKEW 
kU>6CHE8TER. CONN

*ne j

I N V I T I A T I O N  

T O  B I D
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Directors of 
General Services, 4t Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut, until November 9, 1979 
at 1 1 :0 0  a m .  fo r  th e  
following:

SALE OF O B SO L E T E  
WATER METERS 

SALE OF REM OVAL OF 
TIMBER

FURNISH AND INSTALL 
GAS C O N V E R S IO N  

BURNER
The Town of Manchester is 

an e q u a l o p p o r t u n i t y  
employer, and requires an af
firmative action policy for all 
of its Contractors and Vendors 
as a -c o n d it io n  o f doing 
business with the Town, as per 
Federal Order 11246.

Bid fo rm s  .p lans and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 
41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

TOW N  OF
MANCHESTER, 
CONNECTICUT 

Robert B. Weiss,
General Manager 

008-11

pie.
thru rriaay. Apply in per 
a t: Pillowtex Corp., 49 Regent 

 ̂ .......................  Equal
['F.

Street, M a n ch e ste r .__
Opportunity Employer M

CARPEMTER WANTED
F or I n t e r io r  r e n o v i t l o n e .  
Experience required. Full time 
poeition Hourly rate based  upon 
eipener>ce

Call 232-6500
lor interview

ACCOUNTANT, Manchester 
company has a full time posi
tion available for a conscien
tious self-starting individual 
to perform a variety of office 
duties. This position requires 
a good general accounting 
background and a minumum 
of 2 years office experience 
Associates degree desirable 
but not required. Please write 
o ffice  manager. Box V 
B u ck la n d  S ta t io n . 
Manchester

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF MARK KRAVITZ 

deceased
The Hon W illism  E FitgGerald. 
Judge, of (he Court o f P robate . 
District of Manchester at a hearing 

Jield on October 23. 1979 ordered that 
all claim s must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before January 23. 1980 
or be barred as by law provided 

Pearl J Hultman. '
Ass t G erk 

The fiduciary is 
Marjorie Kravitz 
22 Wyllys Street 
Manchester. Conn 06040 

007-11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
e s t a t e  o f  ANN E M cGUlRE aka 

ANNA E  McCUIRE. 
deceased

The Hon William E FitzGerald, 
Judge, o f the Court o f  Probate. 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on O ctob ^  25, 1979 ordered that 
all claim s must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before January 25. 1960 
or be barred as by law provided 

Pearl J Hultman.
Ass t Clerk 

The fiduciary is 
Mary E. Davidson 
24B Sycamore Lane 
Manchester. Conn 06040 

006-11

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE OF FRANCES E BREEN 

deceased
The Hon William E FitzGerald. 
Judge, o f the Court o f P robate! 
District of Manchester at a hearing 
held on October 25, 1979 ordered that 
all claim s must be presented to the 
fiduciary on or before January 25, 1980 
or be barred as by law provided 

P jarl J Hullman,
Aaa't O erk 

Tile fiduciary Is
Mane Elaine Schatz 
RFD «1. Box 3S 
Andover. CT 06232 
00311

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATOR- 4 nights per 
week Thursday 11:30 p.m., 
7:30 a.m. Friday. Saturewy Si 
Sunday, midnight to 8:00 a m. 
Edwards Answering Service. 
646-5406.

T Y P IS T S  AND C L E R K  
TYPISTS are needed to work 
in the Hartford area. Call 
today. TAC/TEMPS, 727-8430.

EXPERIENCED SANDWICH 
MAKERS wanted for cocktail 
lounge Call 644-9637 between 
9 a.m and 12 noon

PART TIME. Want cash for 
the holidays? For every day? 
It's easy with the phone in 
your own home. Call 249-7773.

REAL ESTATE SALES - 
Lessenger Company is looking 
for 2 licensed agents in our 
Bolton office Call 646-6486, 
for Kurt Lessenger

HICKORY FARMS
is  now  a c c e p t in g  
applications for part-time 
holiday positions. Morning, 
afternoon and evening 
h o u rs . A p p ly  S e a r s , 
Roebuck and Co., 
Manchester Parkade, Per- 
s o n n e l  D e p a r t m e n t  
November 5. between 1 
and 5 p.m. Equal O p^r- 
tuAity Employer.

RNS. LPNS
3 PM • 11 PM Mid 

11 PM • 7 AM ShHIa 
Part Mid Full Time

In modern health care  
fa c il ity . G ood sa la ry , 
benefits and working con
ditions. Apply in person:

HEALTH C U E  FACILITY
160 ItogMi Road 

Vamon, CL
An «qual opportunity otnplbyor.

PART TIME EVENINGS- 
M a n ch e ste r . L igh t duty 
janitor cleaner. 5 eironings per 
week Ideal for re t ir e  or 
semi-retired. Call 649-5334

W A N T E D  C L E A N IN G  
PERSON for professional of
fice in town, once a week. 
Send replies to: Box MM, c /o  

.Manchester Herald.

LAUNDRY AND DIAPER 
SERVICE needs folderess 
full or part lime, AM and PM. 
Call 289-1527.

EXPERIENCED 
ACO U STIC AL C E IL IN G  
MAN. Please apply: Acousti- 
Tech Systems. 646-5792

P A R T  t i m e  D R IV E R S  
needed. Nights and weekends. 
Call 649-5199.

SALESMAN- Opportunitv for 
exciting position. Knowledge 
of stoves helpful. Base plus 
commission. Full medical 
benefits. Paid vacation. Call 
Mrs. Gray 525-1931

W OMAirS WORLD 
HEALTH C P U

Manehaatar Partiada
Full And part time pociUoni in 

Exercue lostrucUoni. Stkf. and 
Managemffit WUllng to train in
dividual! who are energetic. 
eothuAlaatic and like worklpg 
with people. Excellent working 
condltionf and growth potential. 
Call now for appointment - 
Marahallf Mall, Mancbetter 
Parkade
H M M  « r  H k - n i t

^  SUPERVISOR OF 
. DATA PROCESSING .

EAST NARTFOSD PUBLIC SCNOOIS
roM M * •  aeod • ifw iM c *  k i Oau ProoMdna, S .  7 yw n , 
staw n lw ry O m rlm ea M d h m  llw  •p p n a fM t )h im I 

•eheellin . t lM  b * dtractly m iic iw ib it lo  Ow Dtrador o l
S lS S .*  •« « •» »  rM poiw Ibt. lo r llw M -

S1I,4XS Ihni SX0.IM, UTS - IN C  Kliool yNr.
• • lid  M ttf o l •ppNcaHan and raaunw to: C««t Hartford PuMIc 

k t ^  ParMnnal Ofilea. 110 Lano HIS Ortya, Ea« Hartford, C w iii. 
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W ANTED
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LE-M I CORPORATION
160 Tuimal RaaO 

Vjfwan, Cam. 06066
r

aOOD HOURS 
andDOLLARS

H o p s e w iv e s , c o l l e g e  
students, excellent oppor
tunity to meet new people 
while you supplement your 
income part time/full time 
positions available. From 7 
AM - 3 PM. Above average 
s t a r t i n g  w a g e s  and 
b e n e f i t s ,  u n i f o r m s  
provided to arrange ap
pointment for personal in
terview.

ULLFRKNDIY
RESTMIRIUIT

E.H1M Silvor Lana

O F F IC E  W O R K E R- Full 
time. Knowledge of Accounts 
P a y a b le ,  A c c o u n t s  
R ece ivab le , and P ayroll. 
Small office. Apply in person: 
East Hartford Convalescent I 
Home, 745 Main Street, ^ s t  
Hartford.

SALESWOMAN NEEDED- 
To work part time mornings, 
at the  A n d erson  L it fle  
Clothing Store. 338 Broad 
Street, Manchester. Please 
call 647-1451.

A S S E M B L Y  L IN E  
WORKERS wanted for soft 
drink b o ttlin g  com p an y. 
Physical work involved. Must 
be dependable. Apply; Pop 
Shoppe, 249 Spencer Street, 
Manchester, between 10 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.

M Y  C O M P A N Y  W IL L  
EMPLOY 2 people to start 
work immediately. )200 per 
week potential, plus bonus. 
Call 646-3936. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer.

NOISCnOLlOYS
WMIlMiPMtTInM 

S t t la r n a a n ,  S s lu rd a y a .  
Dlakwaahlnu, a llia r  aliaraa- 
(Autam allc m achliia) Apptyi 
■naa Kay Raatouraiil, SSS Mato

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES • 
Earn up to 8200 a week. 
Experienced or will train. 
Apply 330 Ledyard Street, 
Hartford.

PART TIME JANITOR for 
medium size office complex. 
Hours: 5 p,m. to 10 p.m., 3 
nights a week. Phone Mr. 
Whitney at 568-2020 for ap
pointment.

RNs-LPNs full time and part 
time positions available. 7-3 
and 3-11 shifts. Weekends only 
will be considered. Excellent 
starting salary. Thorough 
orientation, and easy highway 
access. Call or apply: ^ s t  
Hartford Convalescent Home, 
745 Main Street, East Hart
ford, 528-2167.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST- 
Part time weekend position. 
C a ll T h o m a s  V a l l i e r e ,  
L a b o r a t o ^  S u p e rv is o r . 
Rockville General Hospital, 
872-0501, Extension 307.

8 3 7 0 /T H O U S A N D  F O R  
ENVELOPES YOU MAIL. 
Postage paid. Free applica
tion. R .D.L - Box 183-C, 
Mason Street, Morrisonville. 
N Y  12962

E X E C U T IV E  M E D IC A L  
S E C R E T A R Y  fo r  busy  
Manchester practice. Starting 
J185, with CMS i  Blue Cross. 
R e p ly :  E x h a u s t iv e
Curriculum Vitae to Box X. 
c /o  Manchester Herald.

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR - 
Immediate opening on 2nd 
shift for Decision Data 96-10 
machine. Hours 6 PM to 12 
AM. Excellent benefits and 
pay. Call Debra Hinchcliffe at 
Coca-Cola Bottling Co., 451 
Main Street, East Hartford. 
569-1330.

COOKS - FULL AND PART 
T IM E . E x ce llen t  ben efjt 
package, expanding in Hart
f o r d  a r e a .  A p p ly  
Reuben’s/C oco's Restaurant. 
350 Robert Street, Eiast Hart
fo rd . E qual O pportunity 
Employer, M/F.

CHILD CARE WORKERS- 
Oak Hill School has im 
mediate openings for Child 
Care Workers to work with 
multi-handicapped children in 
dormitory and class room set
ting. Experience with han
dicapped children required. 2 
years of college preferred. 
2nd. shift. 83.96,to 84.09 hour
ly. Excellent benefits. Call 
243-3496 or write: Personnel 
Assistant. Oak Hill School. 120 
Holcomb Street, Hartford. 
Conn. 06112. Equal Opportuni
ty Employer.

DRIVER WANTED for local 
a r e a  A u t o m o t iv e
Distributorship. Individual 
must have clean driving 
record  and knowledge of 
greater M anchester area. 
G ood  s ta r t in g  p ay  and 
benefits. 5 1/2 day work week. 
Call 525-3118.

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES - 
Earn up to 8200 a week. 
Experienced or will train. 
Apply 330 Ledyard Street, 
Hartford.

PART TIME PERSON for car 
washing, errand running, etc 
for morning only. Hours flexi
ble. See Frank Trudnack or 
Mr. Carter. Carter Chevrolet 
Co. Inc., Manchester.

CHRISTMAS HELP- Sales 
im ple to work lull time til 
January 1st. E xperienced 
preferred. Apply in Person: 
Shoor Jewelers. 917 Main 
Street, Manchester.

NEEDLECRAFTERS - Turn 
your hobby into extra money. 
Creative Etxpressions needs 
representatives in your area. 
Call P atricia , 342-4135 in 
Portland. Connecticut.

MECHANIC
(M A IN T E N A N C E ): E ast 
Windsor manufacturing firm 
n e e d s  s e l f - m o t iv a t e d  
"Trouble-Shooter". Repair, 
install, maintain variefy of 
specialty equipment. Fee paid 
bv com ^ ny. Call in total con
fid en ce : Chuck Anthony. 
Wilson Agency, Hartford. 2w- 
8541.

TECH NiqAN (QA): Respon
sible for both product evalua
tion and docifmentation. Some 
QA experience, ideally fiber 
tensile testing. Familiar with 
standard lab inspection, test 
equipment. Write comprehen- 
s iv e  r e p o r t s .  As ( o r  
equivalent) in QA or elec
tronic technolo^. Etast Wind
sor location. Call in total con
fid ence : Chuck Anthony, 
Wilson Agency, Hartford. 2 ^  
8541.

BANK TELLER TRAINEE- 
For main office, South Wind
sor Bank & Trust (Company. 
Call Nancy Morline 289-6061. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

BANK PROOF MACHINE 
OPERATOR- Experienced. 
Call Warren Matteson at 
South Windsor Bank & Trust 
Company. 289-6061. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

FULL TIME SALESMEN 
N EEDED- No experience 
necessary. Apply in person- 
1535 John Fitch Blvd., (Route 
5) South Windsor, Conn,

T E X A S  O IL C O M PA N Y 
needs mature person for short 
t r ip s  s u r r o u n d in g  
M a n c h e s t e r  
customers. We 
K .F .  D ic k . P r e s  
Southwestern Petroleum, Ft 
Worth, Tx.

BARTENDER- Applications 
now being taken for Barten
ding at a private Social Club. 
Call 875-8IS7, or 875-9313.

mjSRICATOR - Our Windsor 
manufacturing clients seeks 
responsible individual to learn 
fabrication in small factory. 
Must be high school graduate 
with good math skills and 
work background. Should be 
open to varied duties In
cluding helping load trucks, 
move equipment etc. Good 
benefits, salary to 84.50. Fee 
paid. Call Mrs. Pllon, MULTI
PERSONNEL, 643-7700.

SALES SECRETARY for a 
District Sales Office of a 
National Company. Will be 
responsible for total operation 
of the office. Requires good 
typ in g  s k il ls , e x c e lle n t  
telephone capabilities, and 
overall general knowledge of 
office procedures. Excrilent 
starting salary and company 
Paid Knefits. Full time. Call 
289-9591 to arrange for an in
terview.

X R A Y  TECHNICIAN for  
ENT Group in Manchester. 9 
to 5, Monday thru Friday. Call 
646-0465, between 9 and 5 
weekdays.

W A IT R E S S  W O R K  Si 
_ ^  CLEANING- Afternoons and 

C o n t a c t  Saturdays. Experienced. App- 
train. Write ly in person to : G lid e 's  

Luncheonette, 303 Adams 
Street. Manchester.

K l f f i C T  P U T  T IM I
raoNE rasmoM

Itocaonasty to Wwna Katitfaa 
tfva Froapaetotfem Ow touati 
■ M  Hartfard OKtoa. Waaitoa
Pay tor rra p w  Paraaii.
PS. Pratootod Pay f m  Waak,
APPrailmalaly lie la ••

PJaoa Promptly, Mra. P. n  lap .

TRUCK DRIVER-, Local com 
pany. 20 to 30 hours weekly. 
Start at 83.75 per hour. Some 
heavy liftin g . Start im 
mediately. Ideal for semi- 
retired person. No special 
license required. Call 5^9091.

BOOKKEEPING & TYPING 
essential for diversified part- 
time job for responsible per
son with initiative. Hours 9:00 
to 1:00 Monday thru I^day, 
every other Saturday. Apply 
at the: W.H. England Lumber 
Company at Route 44A, Bolton 
Notch

M A C H IN IS T S  F O R  
A I R C R A F T  P A R T S  - 
Experimental and short run. 
Must be able to set-up and 
w ork  fr o m  b lu e p r in ts . 
Miminum 5 years experience. 
E xcellen t opportunity for 
qualified individuals. Apply 
at: Paragon Tool Co. Inc,, 121 
Adams Street, Manchester. 
647-9935.

NORTHEAST SECURITY - 
Now has immediate openings 
for part time • weekends iri 
Manchester and East Hart
ford areas. Applicants must 
have clean police records, 
phone, car and a desire to 
work. Please apply in person 
to 61 Willard Street, Hartford.

DISHWASHERS - Part time 
nights and weekends. Apply at 
Tacorral 246 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

C O O P E R A T IV E  W ORK 
E X P E R IE N C E  C L A SS- 
Diversified occupation coor
dinator. Coventry Public 
Schools has a vacancy for a 
CWE/IX) Coordinator. Must 
be Certified in 1 of 3 areas; 
Guidance, Business Office 
Education, or Industrial Arts. 
1 year of non educational work 
experience and 3 years of 
teaching desired. Contact Dr. 
Donald Nicoletti's (Jffice, 742- 
8913, EOE.

S P E C IA L  E D U C A T IO N  
TEACHER- Coventry Public 
Schoolihas a vacancy for a 
half tinie long term substitute 
for Grades 5 thru 8. Connec
ticut Certification required. 
Contact: Dr. Donald Nicolet
ti's Office. 742-8913. EOE.

Multilith Operator
First Shift

Must be an experienced 
press operator. G ood  
wages and liberal benefit 
program.

Apply in person or call 
.643-1101. All replies 
held confidential. An 
equal opportunity 
em ployer. M /F

Allied Printing Services 
579 Middle Turnpike W 
M enchesttr, Conn

the mark of 
 ̂printing excellence

NURSES AIDES- Full time 
Experienced preferred, but

WARD CLERK- Working with 
patients' records. Some Tiling. 
40 hours per week. Thorou^ 
orientation and training. App
ly in person: East Hartford 
(Convalescent Home. 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

WANTED WOMAN for light 
housework a few hours a 
week. Near West Center 
Street. Call 643-0846.

COOK MANAGER WANTED 
fo r  A n d over  E le m e n try  
School. Call 742-7339.

CLERK STENOGRAPHER, 
Good typing and shorthand 
skills rmuired. Varied duties 
in a small office. Pleasant at
mosphere. 37 1/2 hour week. 
Excellent benefits. Call Mr, 
Leahy for appointment 643- 
1124. John H a n cock  In 
surance. 364 West Middle 
Tpke.. Manchester. Equal Op
portunity Employer.

OFFICE CLERK- Full time, 
Monday through Friday. 8 
a m. to 4 p.m. E xperience in 
Staff Scheduling and Record 
Keeping preferred. Good 
telephone manner a must. 
Apply in person: Meadows 
C on va lescen t H om e. ,333 
Bidwell Street, Manchester. 
647-9194.

"GAL FRIDAY" for one girl 
office Must be responsible 
and reliable. Typing, phone 
and other assorted duties. No 
bookkeeping or payroll. 
Familiary with parts and 
sales helpful. Starting salary 
8180 plus insurance benefits. 
Call for appointment. 289-9371. 
East Hartford.

B A B Y S IT T E R  W AN TED 
Saturdays from 7:30 to 12:30^ 
noon, and some T h u rs^ s . 
Preferably Bolton area (jail 
646-7644.

CAR STEREO INSTALLER 
TRAINEE. Wilting to learn 
installation of s terW , CB's 
and related auto accessories. 
Pleasant working conditions 
and company benefits, plus 
opportunity for advancement. 
CiII 649-1146.

training will be gi 
person: East Ka 

valescent

riven. Apply 
in person: East Hartford Con- 

Home, 745 Main 
Street. East Hartford.

BURGER KING- Burger King 
needs men or women to work 
days or evenings. Full or part 
time. Evenings from  5 to 
closing. Must be over 18. 
Mothers w elcom ed. Free 
meals. Paid vacations. Apply 
in person between 2 and 6 p.m. 
467 C e n t e r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

WHOLESALE MAIL ORDER 
BUSINESS started in home. 
Expanding. Need married 
people full or part Ume. Call 
875-1733 for appointment.

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER. 
Two school age children. Call 
872-2682 after 6:00 p.m.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON to 
work days in local Tavern. 
Call 6 49 -ta .

SCHOOL V OLU N TEERS- 
Piano accompanist: library 
a s s i s t a n t s :  c la s s r o o m  
assistants in maUi, reading, 
science, gym special educa
tion. Call Susan Plese. 647- 
3520.

SECRETARY- East Hartford 
Law O f f ic e .  Must have 
e x c e l l e n t  ty p in g  and 
t r a n s c r i b in g  s k i l l s .
Experienced preferred but not 
essential. Call 528-2103.

M U N S O N ’ S C A N D Y
KITCHEN is now accepUng 
^plications for employment. 
F’art time hours are 4-8 Mon
day - Friday, arid 8 hours on 
Saturday or Sunday. 20 to 24 
hours/week. Full lime hours 
are 9 to 4 Monday - Friday. 
Call for appointment, 649-43fi.

NURSE FOR ENT GROUP in 
Manchester. 9:00 to 5:00, 
Monday Uiru Friday. ^11646- 
0465 between 9:00 and 5:00 
weekends.

NORTH AMERICAN 
PRINTED CIRCUITS

iDvitai yoa to InvaatigaU the 
foUowiflf Job oyporliinlUcf for lit  
a  2nd ih u u

1. PLATINO
2. INSPECTION
3. DRILLINQ
InspecUoa • fliu l sad In-proccts 
level plsUnf precious m etsis sad 
genersl plsU of. Drillliif-N /C sad 
msDusi drllliuf E itfelkat oppor
tunities csist St frouad sad sealer 
levels for the rifbt person. Apply

“ wm WBKM HWacwns
OM Manaan M .

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Experienced Individual 
to prepare merchan-, 
disc receipts and in
voices for entry Into in- 
house computer. Busy 
r e t a i l  o p e r a t io n .  
Requires coosclentiout 
and self-moUvated per
son.
Please Send replies to 
Box Y, c /o  Manchester 
Herald.

PART TIM E

WANTED
Corrsspondsnt To Clbvor 

Tho Covontry Nows 
For tho

Manchostor HoraM 
(CovsnUY Resident Prtfarred)

Call Frank Burtiank 
or Barbara Richmond 

6 4 3 - 2 7 1 1

Part time hourt with us equals Full Tlnoe 
DollarsI Perfect poeltlona for houeawivaa, and 
Collage -Studenta Intereatad In making good 
money, making appointments lor our Food 
Consultants to explain our product to partpac- 
tl96 customers from our pleasant East Hartford 
office. Hourly rata, plus bonusaa, plus com
missions, plus paid vacation and holiday^ Wa 
have 3 shifts available 0 a.m. to 1 p.m.; t p.m. to | 
5 p.m.; and 5 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Call Andrea at 569-4093, 
and 5 p.m.

b«twoan 11 a.m.

I — <eam

S I K A N O  R E A L  E S T A  I’E
M iM t c n

cn
OR HOMES

1 7 2  E .  C e n t e r  S t .

H B B TJ.TriTMM 
lA M tU M  KHM a a 

Haei JULUNO .!!.

J E M S A W T B I ..S 4 S 4 7 3 S

IHanchester, Ct. 06040

I I  JEAN I
J O E L E M aiN .............. 8 4 S -4 t4 1
BETTY MtlZIKEVIK . .  B 48 -174S  
U U IAN  BOUINS . . .  S 4 S -8 20 0

■Proud and Baautifur
A bsolutely Im m aculate, oak 
ca b in e ts , c o lo r  coord in a ted  
Mpliances, newer roof, no wax 
floors, full basement, carport. 
$57,500.

■ColoiOal Lovara DaSghT
E x tr e m e ly  n ice  r e m o d e le d  
Colonial. Bath and Vk, large 
spacious rooms, 3 car garage wuh 
loft, close to tennis couru , bus 
stop and shopping. Won’t last

■WOW"
Completely remodeled 

yl sidei
Duplex.

Vinyl sided, designer kitchen, 
batn and Vk, decks, insulation. One 
of a Kind- $85.900.________________

H ip  W a n ta d 13 Holp Wantod 13 Homaa For tala

CLINIC RECEPTIONIST - 
OFFICE ASSISTANT. Higji 
school graduate, lull time, 
flexible hours, own transpor
tation: Family planning agen- 

ill $22-6201.cy. EOE. Can

PLASTIC INSPECTOR - 
Opening for first shift Q Cper- 
son to take over a small in
spection department in a 
busy, growing, moldf 
mold making comp
busy growing, molding and 
mold making company. A 
good general knowledge of 
p la s t ic s ,  m easu r in g  in 
s tru m e n ts . g a u g e s , and 
blueprint reading required. 
Capable of checking work 
within close tolerences, filling 
ou t in sp e ct io n  re p o rts , 
customer liaison and exer
cising good judgement. Please 
call Mr. Silver at 563-1475 fdi- 
appointment.

OUTSIDE SALES PERSON- 
Established local firm to sell 
Audio Visual Ekjuipment and 
Supplies. Salary /  Commis
sion to 820,000. Car required. 
Start immediately. Call 528- 
9091 for appointment.

WAREHOUSEMAN 
WANTED for second shift, to 
run saws and handle steel. 
Good salary and benefits. Will 
train. Apply: UddeholmSteel, 
38 Edwin Road, South Wind
sor, Conn., ^ 7 9 5 5 .

EDUCATION

Privata Inalruedona 13

RIDING LESSONS' indoor 
riding ring. Western stock 
seat, saddle seat and hunt 
seat. All levels 228-9817.

VOICE, PIANO Instructions. 
Former faculty New York 
Music and Art High School. 
Professional Singer/Pianist, 
644-8597.

N E W H O m  BYAN8ALDI

23 Homaa for tala I t

Homes Presently Under Construction 
Available lor Inepactlon 

Many Choice Lots Available In the 
Timrod Road Area 

For Addition Information Regarding 
Styles and Features Call— ______

ERA LESPERANCE Agency
Exclusiva Agent for Ansaldl Built Homaa

6 4 6 -0 5 0 5

Schoola-Claaaaa 19

FOR THE BEST - Manchester 
Gymnastic School. 3 to 5 
pupils per teacher. FREE in
troductory lesson with this ad. 
Call 646-6306. or 646-3549.

OF / h OMEs / * ^
D. W. FISH R EA LTY CO.

2 4 3  M ain St. M anchester Tel: 6 4 3 -1 591
Hour* - Daily 8:30 AM - 8:00 PM 
Saturday 9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Closed Sunday

Vernon C ircle Vernon 6 7 2 -0 1 5 3

DONALD FISH

R O IER T  PRATT

W ILLIAM  FISH

GRANT H A R U C H E H

M AC  KICHAR

BEVERLY DIPIETRO

P A U L OLIVER

T O N Y W AS ILEFS KY

GORDON FISH FRANK BORYSEVICZ

M A RILYN  M AW HIN NEY LORRAINE BOUTIN

8 S 9 J 0 0
Plenty of room for large family. Four good sized 
bedrooms, family room, first floor laundry room. A 
super deal for such a large home.

.Y

C O V E N T R Y  S 8 7 .9 0 0
7 room RAISED RANCH, IVk acre lot. Huge deck 
overlooking pool and wooded lot, 2 car garage, cozy 
family room, near golf and tennis club. Lovely 
home with much more!

T O L L A N D
“ CASA GRANDE" - Located in one of Tollands 
finest areas. Approx. 1,800 sq. ft. of finely main
tained property. 3 bedrooms: 2 baths, 20 x 23 family 
room, 2 car garage. Equipped 12 x 13 kitchen. Ap  ̂
prox I acre of level land.

BOLTON S10SJNM
COLONIAL Charm, warm earth tones, Morgan six 
panel doors, family room with antique brick 
fireplace, 899,500 with 2.3 acres. Additional acreage 
available.

M ANCHESTBI
S P E C I A L  R N A N C I N S

Owner will give first mortgage at 9tk7c interest 
rate with 835.000 down payment. 4 bedroom con
temporary U iR  RAISED RANCH. 10 rooms. 2'>k 
baths. Central air. ____________________________

_ _ _ _ _ _  S 16 9 ,0 0 0
II room COLONIAL with 2Vk car garage. Approx. 6 
bedrooms, six fireplaces, laundry,barn and garage. 
Tennis court is re fla tion  size. A house you have to 
see.________________________ _______________________

B iiD lf.
REALTORS

MDOVER
The perfect set up for a 
business in yoiir own home. 
3 bedroom Ranch with a 
finished basement with Itk 
baths, sliding glass door to 
large parking area for 
customers. 862,900.

•m mamm uus  fu i  m s u u - 

4 2 3 - 1 S 0 1 
SELIB R EA in
M̂HBSSra H __.,

£m D £rj
M k n / U tm e m

Do you have a client who 
would like to  build  a 
Custom Home, high on ■ 
hill, in one of Manchester’s 
finest residential areas? 
Call for detail on an excep
tionally line Building lx>t. 
Ml M m  sut u  a u u  

"Memlier Ml Poiris ReltcatiM'’
FJ. s n i o y  U L T O B

643-2121 ,

MANCHESTER
1̂^‘ln lla tion  Fighter”

Own this fine English Colonial lor the-f>rlce of a 
Capb. th is 4 bedroom home has 1'/k baths, canter 
hall, formal dining room, den. spacloiia living 
room with a fireplace and an eat-in kitchen. Many 
recent Improvements have been made. The lot Is 
nicely treed with city water and city sewer. 
Included Is a one car garage. Priced to sell Im
mediately at ‘61,900.

6 4 6 -0 13 1

T K  HAYES CORPORATION 
55 East Center Street 

Mandiester, Conn.

tualnaaa Opportunltr 14 Halp Wantad

BEAUTY PARLOR- 2 booths. 
I more could be added: with 4 
o r  5 r o o m  a p a r tm e n t . 
Reasonable. 875-4141.

13

T O D A Y ’ S

Real
Estate

S H A K L E E  M E A N S  
SUCCESS! Join the growing 
Shaklee family of independent 
distributors. Vou’ll get what 
you pul into it ... and more! 
Hear about our bonus, car and 
travel opportunities. Phone 
289-1249.

I Br NORMA TCOfORO ORMRS

Design and size are im- 
I portant to any fam ily j 

looking at a house for The 
first  U m e. The house 

I design should be attrac-1 
I live, practical, and coat- 

fortable. It should .save 
I steps and provide privacy,
I no matter whether the 
I design is a ranch, rambler,
I split-level, or two or more 
I stories. Are the rooms of I 
I adequate size for usual fur- 
I nlshings? Are closets plen- 
I tiful and large enough? 

Remember that at- least 
five to six feet o f rod space I 
in each bedroom closet is 

I desirable. Your real estate 
I broker can properly advise 

you of space requirements 
a p p r o p r ia te  to  y o u r ]  
family’s size.

I n  t h e  m a r k e t  f o r  a  n o w  I  
h o m o 7  C h o c k  w H h  t h o  I 
p r o f o o o t o i i o l  b r o k o r s  h o r o  I  

I a t  t h o  T E D F O R D  R E A L  I 
E S T A T E :  C E N T U R Y  21 [  

I R t .  44A  B o l t o n  N o t c h , !  
B o l t o n  B 4 7 - 9B 14  t o r  I h a j  
l a t a o l  I M I n g a  I n  h o m a a l  
l o r  o a l a .  W h a U i o r  y o u  a r o l

I lov w n g  lOf rw N ivn M i o v i  
I  o o m m a r e W  c o u n t  o n  u t |  
]  l o  h a v o  w h a t  y o u  n a o d .

10 / 0  YO U  K N O W ?

Have plumbing, elec-| 
I trical, beating, and cobUngl 

systems checked prior to| 
I purchase.

U £iO m

CUSTOM  CAPE
New listing 3 bedroom 
Cape. iVt acres. In-ground 
pool, 2Mi baths, garage, 

plush carpeting. $87,900.

M  EEEIBI MB MUNUU

HOWLAND REALTORS 
643-llOS.

F K S K  REALTY, IK . 
GLASTONBURY

Immaculate 3 bedroom 
Ranch, large living room, 
huge kitchen, carpeted 
hardwood floors, private! 
wooded backyard.

REDUCED $60,900

FIRESIDE
BIB Center 81. 

Mancheetar
043-4030

Menc heater
" le s t  luY In T om "

7tk room all brick Colonial 
Cape. IW baths, 2 car gar
age, new bath, roof. Quali
ty c o n s t r u c t io n .  Im 
maculate condition. 859,- 
900.

Ml M H lia  wis MS m u u  
“HsMbsrMFointtMicatiM''
LOMBARDO t  ASSOCUTES 

M M O O J _____ .

□  REAL e s ta te

FIKSBE REALTY, IK .
E x tr i^ ln a r y  Contem -
p o r a n .  Loft m aster 
dedrofom, fir e p la c e d  
liv in g  r o o m .^ u ltra - 
m oderncustom kitchen, 
greenhouse, huge deck, 
7.5 acres. Solar heating. 
$ 10 0 ,000/

C on tem p ora ry  C a p o
under con stru ction . 
Unique master bedroom 
complex, 2 full baths, 
fireplaced living room, 
deck, garage. $66,900.

Im prooolvo L -Ranch,
brick fireplaced living 
room, applianced dream 
kitchen. Ilk baths, 2 - 3  
bedrooms, $59,900.

D u telan din g  R aleod
R a n c h . S b e d ro o m s , 
fireplaced family room, 
cathedral ceilings, n l ^  
ly landscaped. $64,900.

FIRESIDE
SIS Contor SL 

Manohoolor

i 4 3 - 8 0 3 0

Contury 21 ■ Todford Real Estate 
Rt 44A  Holton Notch, will bo dosoi 

until Monday, Novontber S, 
out of roopect for her Rrothor, 

Michael Pesco.

Immaculate 5 room Ranch 
with firep la ced  living 
room, and large family 
kitchen. Located on lovely 
landscaped lot in Vernon. 
Priced to sell in the 50's.

NS ewusno SKES hu n iu u
H iiA vM hW iW M lto ' '

ZINSSER AGENCY 
646-1511

Homaa For Sala 23

COLONIAL - OFFERING 8 
ROOMS. 1st floor fam ily 
room  w ith  f ir e p la c e . 4 
generous sized beurooms. 2 
1/2 baths, central air. 2 car

B . walkout basement.
. Group I. Philbrick 

Agency. 646-4200

CAPE - 7 Rooms. 3 Bedrooms. 
R em odeled  K itchen and 
Baths. Aluminum siding, in- 
ground pool with patio and 
privacy. Group I. Philbrick 
Agency. 646-4200.

MANCHESTER- Two Family 
4-4. Very nice condition. New 
roo f. 200 foot treed  lot. 
Immediate occupancy. 854.- 
900. Hayes Corp.. 646-0131.

Ranch. Eating-space kitchen with all appllancas, 3 
BR'a, 1'A baths. Huge finished rac room, garage. 
Economic gas heat.

V

I ' f l

t o o  late? Not yeti You can o v n P S iiJ zD M rw m  
Bungalow. Eat-In kitchen, living room and den. 2-car 
garage. Nice yard. Convenient location.

GET MORE with

i£ A L  E S IA T t S E IM C E S

D  29 Connecticut Blvd., East Hartford 
2 B 9 - 4 3 3 1

a£iO£T.
RRAI30M  ^

EXECUTIVE RETKAT
The best of two worlds in
cluded in this. Circa 1793- 
1973 Colonial. 5 bedrooms, 
3 baths. Brochure upon 
request.

Ml — iwiny wn na -r*—
"Member lUI Points IWocation''

WOLVERTON AGENCY 
649-2813 ^

U iiO If.
RCAUORS

FINE FOUR FAM LY 
GOOD INCOME 

M D-SIXTKS!
M i MMHIIB M o Y i M SMMU

B îmiSSicY
Reehora B4M 418J

Wsrsnohs Nd. Msndisstsr
Custom built 9 room Split. 3 to 5 bedrooms. 3 ^  baths, 2 
fireplaces, huge family room & living room, formal 
dining room. St. Charles kitchen w/appl. covered patio. 
Many quality features. 2 car garage, gorgeous tre ^  lot. 
8129.900.

Original owner, immaculate 8 room Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 
1V4 baths, carpeted living room 2/fireplace, family room 
off kitchen, formal dining room, rec room, garage, 
beautiful landscaped lot. 871,900.

MERRITT, agency
122 Esat C itts r 8t.

646-1180

ITNE mlRNOWS DOKiiER

156 L  Center Street
(Comsr of Spruco A E. Contor 8ta.)

647-1000 E H O

N T K U W
Sailors delight! Year round 
waterfront 4 room ranch 
with great potential. Call- 
to see. Mary Gabbey 649- 
9459.

nMTOFFMHT

Sparkling aluminum sided 
3 BR ranch. Fireplace in 
L R , fu l l  b sm t. w ith  
walkout to backyard. Ask 
for Dave Saunders. 643- 
0303.

BiCMnLYOOTM

Truly delightful colonial 
witb cherry panelled lam. 
rm „ 3 fireplaces, gourmet 
kitchen. Elva Klely 646- 
7856.

lOLTN

M n M N M T M  Enim s

Plan your day to include a 
visit to our exciting, fur
nished co n te m p o ra ry  
home. Open 2 p.m. to 5 
p.m. daily and weekends 12 
noon to 5 p.m.

' Birch Mountain Estates 
offers 18 different dUtlnc- 
Uve homes -  all energy- 
efficient and ipacloof, on 
acre and wootM  lots. 
Take Exit 91 o ff I-M, take 
le ft onto Sliver Lane, 
p roceed  one m ile  and 
rejoin  new R oute 1-84. 
Take B olton-C olcheiter 
Route 85 exit, take right 
and follow s i ^  to BIricb 
Mt. Estates.
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Aportm onti For Root

£ U W £ T ^
WMTQRS

GUARANTEED
SALES

raOGRAM NOW
available

Call any Qrpup I 
iliaRaallo]; fi

1 Qroup
'o^AMtal

MBNt m  r^PO MNC9QM

MANCHESTER- Cape 6 
Room .s. I u n fin ish e d  
Aluminum siding. Garage. 
Convenient location on bus 
line. Asking 155.900. No 
agents. 643-0W7

THREE BEDROOMS- Fully 
a p p lia n c e d . in c lu d in g  
D is h w a s h e r . M od ern . 
B e a u t i f u l .  No P e ts .  
R eferen ces and security  
required. 1400 monthly. 
Strano Real Estate. 646-2000.

X  J W e A R  t o  

T E z j -  T H E  t 1? o T H ,  
R u T  N O T

e l9fthV.NtA.4wc IM Net u t W ON

NIANTIC - GIANTS NECK 
BEACH. 3 bedroom Ranch, 
paneled living room, eat-in 
Kitchen. 2 car garage, oil heat, 
lovely quiet setting on dead
end street, deeded beach 
rights $79,900. Call exclusive 
agent. Carol Cable-Wamer. 
Beazley Co Realtors, Equal 
housing opportunity. 443-4470. 

■

o B u m
MUkUORS

Large Master Bedroom, 
plus front to back Living 
Room sets this

6 ROOM COLONIAL
off I 'r  baths Garage. 
Fireplace .Nice location. 
Im m ediate occupancy* 
$61,900
now oiiumni PUIS rua atuaiu 

-wMiii ui rm i nociTur

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126

B IG . B E A U T IF U L  
COLONIAL. Central 2 ear 
garage, country size lot. 200 
amp circuit breaker service. 
Comparison invited in the 
$50's. Group I. Belfiore Agen
cy 647-1413.

HEBRON- Just 10 minutes 
from Manchester and .vou can 
be home in this comfortable 3 
Bedroom Raised Ranch with 
Cathederal Ceiling in living 
room with fireplace and 
dining room Steel.siding, and 
ex tra  insulation for the 
Energy Conscious buyer. 
Priced mid $60 s Call Cen
tu ry . 21 V illag e  G reen 
Associates. 633-8336.

MANCHESTER- You'll love 
this roomy 3 bedroom Con
dominium 2 1 2 baths, base
ment. caiTMrt. tennis, pool. 
Ix)w heating cost Only $74.- 
950 No agents Call 646-8170

* TAG SALES
agumcTA6S)ur~

BAKE SALE
M a n ch e s te r  J a y c e e s  
Wives. Saturday only, 
November 3rd. 10-4. 5 
S o u th  F a rm s  D riv e . 
Manchester._____________ :

Resort Propatiy 27

MISQUAMICUT. RHODE 
ISLAND 8 room cottage $40.- 
000. Owner will finance 29”r 
down. 10 12% interest An 
exclu siv e. B eachcom ber

4 FA M IL Y  TAG SA L E- 
Salurday-Sunday 10-5. 95 
Glenwood Street. Manchester. 
Furniture, antiques, shutters, 
bicycles, mirrors, households, 
jcwelery, plants, clothes, mis
cellaneous

GARAGE SALE- Sunday. 
November 4th. 9-6 p.m. Rear 
100 Oak Street. Glastonbury >■ 
Used furniture, dressers, 
chairs, bottles, milk cans. 
Many household and Christ
mas items.

TAG S A L E - M o v in g , 
F Iv e ry th in g  M ust G o ! 
H o u seh o ld  fu r n i tu r e ,  
appliances. TV. tools etc. 
Vt^nesday thru Saturday. 130 
G reen w o o d  D r iv e . 
Manchester

----------------------------------------  Agency 348-8669 T i r c A i i r  c .  a
.MANCHESTER-COLONIAL- ...................................................... . S a tu rd a y
Bowers School district Gas 
heated 7 1 2 rooms. 1 1 2  
baths, front to back living 
room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with disnwasher and 
disposal, formal dining room, 
covered patio, new pool and 
fenced in yard Move-in condi
tion $64,000 Owner 649-8053

Reef Estate Wanted 28

REALTORS

GAS HEAT
Comes with this 8 room 
Colonial 1st floor familv 
room with lireplace. 4 
bedrooms. 2 ‘ 2 baths. 2 car 
garage, walkout base
ment, central air con
ditioning Beautiful lot. 
$83,500
Ml MMaira uto tut m u u
"Memlier Ul Points Relocation''

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
646-420r

SELLING your house’  Call us 
first and we'll make you a 
cash offer' T J . Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1577

MAY WE BUY your home'’ 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problem. Call Warren E 
Howland. Realtors. 643-1108

Houaehold Goods 40

SOUTH WINDSOR by owner 
7 Room Ranch overlooking 
Hartford and Connecticut 
Valley 2 baths. Fireplace 2 
car garage. Designed for in
law living. On 3,4 acre lot. 
F r u it  t r e e s  N ic e ly  
landscaped Privacy. Call 644- 
1977, after 6 p.m for more in
formation.

CHARMING CUSTOM CAPE 
quality details Close to 

shopping ' r e c r e a t io n a l  
faciUtie . transportation Im
maculate interior Priced to 
sell at $56,900 B W Realty, 
647-1419 EHO

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
Washers Ranges, used, 
guaranteed and clean New 
shipment damaged. G E & 
FRIGIDAIRE Low  prices, 
B D. Pearl &• Son 649 Main 
-Street, 64,3-2171

ABSOLUTE BA RG AIN S' 
Custom made draperies, slip
covers and upholsterv. Budget 
Terms Arranged Call 289-2331 
or 646-1000

ELECTRIC RANGE- With 
eye level oven, and lower 
oven First $100 lakes it Call 
568-9439

OLDER GAS STOVE with 
built-in heater Excellent 
working condition. $75,00. Call 
646-7684

Don't wall any longer. 
You can turn your 
"don't need s" Into cash 
last with a Classified 
ad.

Servicet Ottered 31 Services Ottered 31

C4iM TREE SERVICE - Free 
estimates, discount senior 
c i t i z e n s .  C om pan y 
M an ch ester-o w n ed  and 
operated. Call 646-1327.

B iM  T R E E  S E R V IC E - 
Specialist in tree and stump 
removal Free estim ates. 
Senior citizen discount. 24 
hour, year round service 643- 
7285

REWEAVING burn holes 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired 
Window shades. Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV FOR RENT 
Marlow's. 867 Main St 649- 
5221.

E X P E R T  PAINTING and 
LANDSCAPING Specializing 
in Exterior House Painting, 
Tree pruning, spraying, 
mowing, weeding. Call 7C- 
7947.

BR IC K , BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e . .  
Chimney repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call 64‘
estimates.

1 for

H O U SE C L E A N IN G  
P R O B L E M S ?  G e n e r a l 
housecleaning walls, floors, 
carpets, uphmstery. Onetime
o r reg  
DOMESTTiCARE. 643-1945.

_ BABYSITTING done in my 
home. East Hartford. Daily or 
weekly. Call 569-3285, or 277- 
4852. ______________

SAVE 50 TO 60%. Reduce 
heating and maintenance 
costs. Replace drafty win
dows and doors. Install 
aluminurri insulated windows 
and doors. Tilt-in for easy 
cleaning. 20 year guarantee. 
100% linanciitg available. 
Free estimates. Call Al Bim- 
baum. 525-9134, IIM daily. 747- 
6208 evenings and weekends.

LOVING MOTHER WILL 
CARE for your Infant or child 
in her Licensed Home. Please 

/calf64M710.

CUSTOM  D R A P E R IE S  
Made very reasonably Work 
guaranteed Call anytime til 
9:00 p.m . 649-4266

SNOW PLOWING - Residen
t ia l  and c o m m e r c ia l  
M a n c h e s te r  a re a  
Reasonable, Free Estimates 
646-5489 or 646-5747

AMWAY PRODUCTS mean 
Quality 8i Personal Service' 
Try us and see. Call 649-3219

A R E YO U R G U T T E R S  
S T O P P E D  U P ? C a ll 
"Manchester Gutter" Today 

for a F R E E  E s tim a te . 
Thorough cleaning of Gutters 
and Down Spouts. 649-7952

d a y  c a r e  NURSERY 
PROGRAM State Licensed. 2 
understanding teach ers. 
Enclosed play-yard, play
room, lunches. Learning 
experiences. Keeney School 
District. Immediate openings. 
646-4864.

PAINTING & GENERAL 
CLEANING- Floors, Carpets. 
Windows. Free Estim ates. 
Please call 643-0726.

DO YOU N E E D  A 
BA BY SITTER ? I supply- 
Transportation. Large Yard. 
Meals. Pun. and Reasonable 
Rates. Call Donna at 649-5796,

Potndng-Popering 32

PAINTING BY DAN SHEA - 
Quality craftsmanship at low 
prices. Call 646-5424.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terio r and ex terio r . 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 646-4879.

November 3rd., 9 to 3. 440 
Gardner Street, Manchester. 
Furniture, skis, items for 
hunters, miscellaneous

TAG SALE- November 3 and 
4. R a m to 4 p m. Tallwood 
D rive. South Windsor 2 
minutes from Exit 94, off 1-86. 
644-8974

3 FAMILY TAG SALE - Satur
day. November 3rd, 9 - 3. 215 
Timrod Road, (off Spring 
Street! Skis, miscellaneous

GIGANTIC
TAG SALE

9 TO 5
Fri., Sat. A Sun.

664 Cantar Straat, 
Manchastar

(Old Pln« PhtrmBcy Stora)
Books. Antiques, Jewelry, 

100s of Items'
Spontorad by 

Tha Dafflocratic Party 
ol Manehaatar

* TAG SALES

TAG S A L E - S a tu r d a y  
November 3rd., 10 to 2 p.m 
Ski boots, b ikes, books, 
household goods, many mis
c e l la n e o u s  i te m s .  No 
previews, 28 Ardmore Road, 
Manchester. .

ANNUAL FLEA MARKET 
Sunday November 4th., 9:30 
a m.. Sunset Ridge School, 450 
Silver Lane, East Hartford. 
Glass. Antiques. Jewelry, 
Stamps. Trains, Postcards. 
Plants, and Furniture.

HUGE TWO FAMILY TAG 
SALE: Sofa loveseat, glass 
chrome tables and lamps, con
temporary dinette set, desk, 
children furniture and toys, 
sterling service for 4. unusual 
household items and much 
m ore, 326 ASH SWAMP 
ROAD, GLASTONBURY. 
(Hebron Avenue to Weir 
Street to Ash Swamp Road I 
.Saturday. November 3rd, 9 - 5. 
Rain date Sunday November 
4th

TAG SALE - MOVING TO 
FLORIDA Some antiques, 
fu rn iture, m iscellan eou s 
items, etc 341 Lake Street, 
Vernon November 3rd and 
4th 10 AM

TAG SALE- November 3 4  4, 
10 to 4 Riding Mower (not 
running!. L IT  golf clubs, 
girls bike, toys for Christmas, 
boys ' students clothing 
Miscellaneous 5c-up 66 East 
Eldridge .Street, Manchester, 
off Autumn Street

TAG SALE- November 3rd , 
10 to 5. Oak and Pine fur
niture. antiques and collec
table items 14 O'Leary Drive. 
Manchester

Arlleloe lo r Sale *1 Doge-BIrde-Pete 43

B L A C K  4  W H IT E  
PORTABLE TELEVISION 
S iJT - $30. C all 528-7212 
anytime.

EXCELLENT CONDITION- 
Colonial Gold Herculon Swivel 
Rocker, $100. Black Boston 
Rocker $70. Set of McGregor 
Golf Clubs I irons and woods) 
$100 - used 1 season. Pair of 
Golf Shoes 8 1/2D, $10, 659- 
0718

FOR SA L E- P ine China 
Hutch. Excellent condition 
Call after 5 p.m., 644-9107.

C O L O N IA L  S W IV E L  
ROCKER, Sheraton wing 
chair. Mahogany drop leaf 
table with 2 extra leafs, por
table record player containing 
speakers and miscellaneous 
household items 649-4872.

□MISC. FOR SALE

Articles lor Sale 41

TWO FAMILY TAG SALE- 
Mt Sumner Drive. Bolton, off 
B o lto n  C e n te r  R o a d . 
November 3rd 4  4th., 10 to 3, 
Rain or shine

TAG SALE 2 FAM ILIES- 
November 3 and 4 10-3 Some 
new item s Dean D rive. 
Bolton Bohon Center Road to 
Mt. Sumner to Dean Drive

TAG SALE- Furniture, tools, 
bureaus, odds n ends 9:30 to 
2, Friday and Saturday, 225 
Highland Street

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates. .007 thiek 
23x28'5 '. 25 cents each or 5 
for$l Phone 643-2711 Must be 
picked up before 11 a m 
ONLY.

CHAIN FALLS, tap and dye 
set. electric welder, acetylene 
outfit, aluminum ladder, 
trailer tires, new electric 
generator, e lec tr ic  lawn- 
mower Evenings, 633-7060.

F O R C E D  HOT A IR  
FUR.N'ACE- Some age but fine 
working order. Four burner 
natural gas stove, brown. Fine 
older wardrobe 649-5547

Painting-Papering 32 Building Contracting '33

PAINTING - Interior and 
e x te r io r ,  paperhanging, 
excellent work references 
Free estimates Fully in
sured Martin Matson. 649- 
4431

A4W PAINTING Contrac
tors Quality painting and 
paper hanging at reasonable 
rates Fully insured Free 
Estimates Call Wavne 649- 
7696

PERSONAL Paperhanging 
for particular people, by Dick 
Call 6 ...........[ 643-5703 anytime

J.P  LEWIS 4  SON- Custom 
D eco ra tin g , In te r io r  4  
E x t e r io r  P a in t in g ,  
Paperhan^ng 4  Remodeling, 
Kitchens. Recreation Rooms. 
Call 649-9658

LEE PAINTING - Interior 4  
Exterior "Check My Rate 
B e fo re  You D e c o r a te " .  
Dependable. Fully Insured. 
646-1653.

CllSTOM Carpentry - homes. 
Additions, Repairs, Cabinets 
Call Gary Cushing 345-2009

TIMOTHY J  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general con
tracting Residential and 
commercial Whether it be a 
small repair job, a custom 
built home or anything in 
between, call 646-13^9

CARPENTRY 4  MASONRY 
Additions and Rem(xleling. 
Free estimates Call Anthony 
Squillacote 649-0811.

FIRST CLASS CARPENTRY 
- Remodeling and Additions 
Kitchens an(f Rec Rooms 35 
years' experience! For Free 
Estimates, call 646-4239.

FARRAND REMODELING - 
Cabinets and Formica Tops, 
Roofing, Gutters, Room Ad
ditions, Decks, All types of 
Remodeling and Repai/s. 
Phone 643-6017. /

WOOD STOVE- All Nighter. 
Big Moe 2 speed blower, 
poker set, and pipe $450 
Phone 568-7^90.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - Cut 
and split to desired lengths. 
Call 295-0250. 2954)034.

FIR EW O O D - C lean A-1 
Hardwoods. Fresh cut $90 per 
cord, cut-small. $70 per cord. 4 
foot lengths F R E E  Delivery! 
Gall 528-2950

G U A RA N TEED  AMWAY 
PRODUCTS for every need 
arc just a phone call awav We 
deliver Phone Darlene - 872- 
6680.

MOVING Sofa. 8' coffee 
table Dining room set, 5X4' 
mirror Double bed, com
plete .Night stand Brass 
lamp 646-7514 after 5

A LL P E C A N  
THOMASVILLE. Excellent 
condition. Double bed com
plete. night table. 8 ft. colfee 
table, dining room set. 5 x 4  
plate glass mirror. Brass 3 
way table lamp, green swivel 
roeker, 646-7514.

1 ZENITH 120 208 Volts, 200 
Amp 3 P hase autom atic 
transfer switch in excellent 
c o n d it io n  $ 1 ,0 0 0  00. 
Bernlsen's Generator Ser
vice. 646-6001

FURNITURE BARN AND 
GATHERINGS INVITES vou 
to browse at 343 Main Street, 
Manchester. Tuesday through 
Satur(Iay. 10 to 4.

CRIB $29 00. Mahogany chest. 
$79.00 Oak bureau. $49.00. 
Pine commode. $50.00. Marble' 
dropleaf table, $69 00. Dresser 
round mirror, $!25 00 . 646-0865

DOGHOUSES FOR SALE. 
Any size. Assembled or do-it- 
yourself kits. Utility sheds. 
Any size. 1217 Blue Hills Ave.. 
Bloomfield 242-5468

DELIVERING DARK LOAM 
■ 5 yards, $40 plus tax. Also 
sand, gravel and stone. 643- 
9504

2 OCCASIONAL CHAIRS with 
arms, newly refinshed and up- 
holsterd in velvet, $59 each. I 
Victorian Table, stripped and 
stained $55. 343 Main Street, 
Manchester. 10 to 4 . 646-5335.

CASTRO C O N V E R TIBL E 
SOFA- Black vinyl. 3 cushion. 
Decorative wood side trim.

6 MONTH OLD MALE IRISH 
SETTER - Only to good subur
ban home. Call 242-0698 or 568- 
6604

LHASA APSO P U P P IE S- 
AKC Registered. Call 647- 
9208.

FR E E  PUPS- 7 weeks old. 
Dachshund and Beagle. Call 
between 6 and 8 p.m. 649-8255.

10 W E E K  OLD  M A LE 
ENGLISH SETTER PUPS- 
Championship Blood Lines. 
Litter Registered. $250 each. 
Call after 5 p.m., 646-3079.

SHIH TZU PUPPIES- AKC. 
Small, golden white, male, 
female. Ideal apartment com
panion. Call 649-4145, 569-3010.

KITTENS- Two male, yellow 
Tigers. 7 weeks old. Box 
trained. Very friendly. Call 
643-7074 anytime.

BRITTANY SPANIELS - AKC 
registered, dual champion 
lines. Excellent hunters. 643- 
0815.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT- Lovely coun
try setting. Heat and utilities 
Included. $185. Security and 
references. 742-9584, after 7 
p.m., and weekends.

FOR RENT CLEAN 5 ROOM 
APARTMENT on first floor. 
$250 mont’jiy. Tenant pays 
own heat and utilities. Adults 
only. References and security 
required. Call 742-8351, after 
5:30 p.m.

T H R E E  ROOM
APARTMENT-With heat, hot 
water, stove, refrigerator, 
caroet. Second floor. Central
ly located. S22i. Adults only. 
No pets. Security deposit. Call 
646-7690.

n V E  ROOMS- Washer and 
dryer. 2 car gardge.-On bus 
line. Heat and electricity in
cluded. Security deposit. 
References; No children or 
pets-. 12 m onths le a s e  
required. $360 monthly. Call 
Attorney Barlow at 646-4081.

BOLTON- Partly furnished. 
'44'xlO' Mobil Home. Working 
single adult only. No pets, 
children. Lease, 643-2880.

PANELED CA RPETED  4 
room apartm en t. Stove, 
r e f r i g e r a t o r .  A d u lts . 
References. No pets. $2M.00. 
646-3167 or 228-3540.

2 BEDROOM APRTMENT 
w ith  g a r a g e .  Q u ie t 
neighborhood, gas heat. 
Secu rity  and re feren ces  
required . No pets. $195 
monthly. 649-6039.

MANCHESTER - Lovely 2 
bedroom apartment. Quiet 
neighborhood. Appliances, 
laundry hookups. Heat and hot 
water included. No pets. 
S e cu r ity . A v a ilab le  im 
mediately. $310 monthly 649- 
4427 ater 5 PM.

•••••••• .•••
53 Aidoe For Sole Of ■'

1977 FORD GRANADA GHIA 
- 4 door, luxury, a/c. p/s, p/b, 
AM-FM stereo, standard 6. 
$4,000. Call 64941826.
------ !-------------- ------------------
1973 D O D G E VAN - 
Autom atic transm ission .

Ro'wer steering, radio and 
ea ter. Goo(I condition. 

Krause Florist. 621 Hartford 
Road, Manchester.

1970 FORD CUSTOM SEDAN- 
428, 4 barrel. $500, or best, 
offer. Call 649-6410, anytime.'

1970 MAVERICK- Running 
but needs work. $250 or best 
offer. 242-7711, after 1 p.m., 
ask for Charley Jr .

HIGH PERFORMANCE AND 
ECONOMY. Modified 1/6 For
mula Ford Pinto. 0-60 6 
seconds. 30 mpg.. suspension 
radial spoilers. Excellent con
dition. $2295. 646-7536.

Musical Instruments
Homes lor Rent 54

44

HOLTON TRUMPET - Good 
condition. $90 or best offer 
646-1032.

1/2 PRICE ON GUITARS in
cluding (Jvations, plus free 
case with this ad Carlos 
guitars OC/r off. Rivers Music, 
7 Main Street, New Britain. 
225-1977 Christmas layaways.

Boats-eccessorles 45

1976 JOHNSON OUTBOARD 
. MOTOR- 4 HP. Never Been 

Used. $325 Please call 649- 
6665.

AMIques 48

NEXT TO NOTHING - Comer 
of East Center and Spruce 
Streets. Open Saturdays only. 
649-0533 Come in and browse

A N T IQ U E S   ̂ &
C O L L E C T A B L E S - Will 
purchase-outrights, or sell on 
commission Houselot or 
single piece Telephone 644- 
8962, ,

WANTED- Antique Furniture, 
Glass. Pewter, Oil Paintings, 
or A n tiq u e  i te m s . R. 
Harrison, 643-8709

Wanted to Buy 49

CASH PAID FOR
O LD  O A K  FURNITUne . 

EARLY  TIN OR 
C A ST  IRON TOYS - TRAINS - 
OIL PAINTINOS - C LO C K S  - 
SW O R D S  - P O S T  C A R D S  - 
ANTIQUES S C O L LE C T A B U S . 
C A LL  ANYTIME - S48-ZSS0

□  RENTALS

Rooms lo r Rent

V E R N O N - 5 B e d ro o m  
Colonial with land. $650 per 
month, plus utilities. Close to 
Vernon Circle, highway. Op
tion to buy. Call 872-2752. If no 
answer, call 872-2389 and 
leave message.

OIBces-Stores lor Rent 55

MANCHESTER - Main Street 
modem offices available. 300. 
400 . 750 to 1400 sq ft. all or 
p arts  of. H eat, a ir  con
ditioning included. Call 646- 
2469 or 646-2755

466 MAIN STREET. North of 
Post office, about 5,000 sq, ft. 
of centrally located space. 
Ideal for store, office or other 
business or commercial use 
Call 646-2426 9-5 pm.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  
B U S IN E S S  O F F IC E  
BUILDING - Approximately 
2600 square feet, with ample 
parking. Close to Center, 
h o sp ita l and new cou rt 
building. For info, call 568- 
7658 or 871-0401

NEW shopping center space 
for lease - The Convenience 
Center, Route 71, just south of 
the West Farm s Mall . 
specialty store space still 
available ... Spring 1980 oc
cupancy. Join K-h&rt, Waid- 
baums & other fine stores 
Call Hevman Properties. 1- 
226-1206.'

M ANCHESTER - R eta il, 
storage and/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 sq. ft. to 50,000 sq. 
ft Very reasonable Brokers 
p rotected . Call Hevman 
Properties, 1-226-1206.

PROFESSIONAL O FFIC E 
OR STORAGE SPA CE - 
Yankee Kennels, Route 44A. 
Bolton. 649-0079 Call 8 AM to 
Noon.

Wanted to Rent 57
52

Building Contracting 33 RooHng-SIdlng-Chlmney 34

BIDWELL HOME Improve
ment Co. Expert installation 
of aluminum siding gutters 
and trim. Roofing installation 
and repairs 649-6495 . 871-2323.

SPECIALIZING cleaning and 
repairing chimneys, roofs, 
new roofs. Free estimates. 30 
years Experience. Howley, 
643-5361.

ROOFER WILL Install roof, 
siding or gutter for low dis- 
counf price. Call Ken at 847- 
1588.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. - Ad
ditions. rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - in s ,  b a th r o o m s , 
kitchens. 649-3446.

LE O N  C IE S Z Y N S K I 
BUILDER- New Homes, Ad
ditions. Remodeling. Rec 
Rooms, Garages. Kitchens 
Remodeled. Ceilings. Bath 
T ile . D orm ers, Roofing. 
Residential or Commercial. 
649-4291.

PROFESSIONAL BUILDERS 
- Complete Construction. Ad
ditions. Remodeling. Free 
Estim ates. Fully Insured. 
Call 646-4879.

All types 
repairs. Porches. Decks, Tool 
Sheds, and Gutters. Doors and 
Windows Hung. C eiling 
Repaired and Painted. Call 
anytime, 643-8130.

HooOng-PlumbIng 35

\

NO JO B TOO SMALL ■ Toilet 
re p a irs , plugged drains, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a ir e d ,  r e c  ro o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
modernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating. 649-2871.

$100 . 649-8118. anytime.

COLONIAL SOFA & LOVE 
SEAT- Floral print. $350. Pine 
coffee table $25. Call 649-5830

OAK CHAIRS, sm all oak 
dresser, others dressers, 
stuffed chairs, two short 
wingbacks. $5 - $25.00. Single 
bed, $10 Tables, wine boltles 
643-2880.

WHEELS 13-14 ", G M 15", 
Ford, Plymouth. 18" Dodge 
Truck. 8 - lug split rims. Sears 
17" Gas chain saw. 643-2880.

ONE COFFEE TABLE with 2 
end matching tables. Oak 
wood with glass tops. $75. 646- 
3558.
------------- ----------------------------
SEVERAL AMERICAN AIR 
LINE 1/2 FARE COUPONS. - 
$50 each. Phone 649-1191, 
between 5 and 8 p.m.

KING SIZE HEADBOARD, 
Colonial cannonball style, 
dark pine. Very good condi
tion. $125. By appointment on
ly. Call 289-7520.

LADIES TAN FALL or winter 
coat. Size 14. Never been 
w orn . W ill s e l l  v e ry  
reasonable. Phone 649-9266.

PAIR FIRESTONE TOWN & 
COUNTRY Black Snows on 
Buick wheels. H78 X 14. Like 
new. $50.00. Call 6498534 after 

. 5:00 p.m.

••••••
Doga-BIrds-Peta 43

HOMB''%SWEET HOME - 
C o m p lete  h e a lth -g u a rd  
facilities. Cats also. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon 
Road, Manchester. 648-5971.

THOMPSON HOUSE- Cen
trally  located. Downtown 
M a n c h e s te r  K itc h e n  
privileges. Call 649-2358

C L EA N  F U R N IS H E D  
sleeping room for mature 
gentleman. Call 646-4701 after 
6 PM.

FURNISHED SLEEPIN G  
ROOM for mature gentleman. 
Available in November. Share 
modern bath. Parking. No 
c o o k in g . S e c u r i t y  and 
references. $150 monthly. Call 
643-2121.

Apartments For Rent S3

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings? 
No fees. Call J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

149 OAKLXJfD STREET - 2nd 
Roor, 6 rooms. No appliances, 
no utilities, no pets, no small 
children. Tenant insurance 
required. Lawn and sidewalk 
maintenance required. $260 
monthly. Security. Call 646- 
2426. 9 to 5 week^ys.
---------------------g __________
ANSALDI’S VILLAGER- 2 
B e d ro o m  T o w n h o u se . 
Available November 1st. $375 
monthly. EIRA Lesperance,

QUIET WORKING WOMAN 
seeks small apartment in 
Manchester. $150 to $175 per 
month. Please call 644-3205. 
keep trying.

WANTED REASONABLE. 
CLEAN RENT by a responsi
ble. mature adult. Unfur
nished. W asher hook-up 
Please call 649-9882.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

Autos For Sale 61

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk cars. A i  B 
Auto Salvage, used auto parts. 
Call Tony 6 4 6 ^ .

1973 TORINO - 302. Runs 
e x c e l l e n t . M ust s e l l ,  
sacrificing! Any reasonable 
offer over $1450. Call after 
3:30 p.m., 6491150, 528-6083.

monthly.
6 4 6 ^ .

T H R E E  ROOMS- P orte r 
Street area. Heat, gas and 
electric. No pets. Security 
deposit. Ideal for newly weds. 
$300 monthly. 6499092 after 5 
p.m.

APARTM EN T CENTRAL 
LOCATION, Second floor. 
Three rooms. Heat. Utilities.' 
Parking. Furnished. Adults 
only. Lease and seeprity. 
Deposit. Call 8492865.

8 ROOM DUPLEX available 
November 15th. No pets, 
secu rity  and' re feren ces  
rrauired! Call after 2:30. 649 
6379.

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6493391.

1967 TEMPEST- 326. Func
tionally sound, good for parts. 
Asking.$125.00. Call anytime, 
646-1758.

1971 CHEVELLE WAGON- 
350, V-8. PS, autom atic, 
positraction, rear window 
defogger, roof carrier, radio, 
more. Good winter-ski vehi
cle 843-2880.

$475 - E X C E L L E N T
CONDITION. Needs no work.
1968 Cadillac, silver. 875-1255. 
After 6 PM or weekends.

M ERCEDES-BEN Z 1984 • 
Model 190, 4 door. Excellent 
running condition. Original 
paint. Little rust. Asking 
$1200. 8434829

1972 PLYMOUTH 4 Door SU- 
tion Wagon. Power. Runs 
excellent. No rust. Mostly 
reconditioned. $895, or best 
offer. Call evenings, 455-9373.

1974 CHEVY VEGA - Stan
dard transmission. Runs weil. 
Vety dependable. Best offer. 
Call after 5 p m., 872-0018.

1971 CHEVY IMPALA-4door. 
Excellent running condition 
Many new parts. $650. Qean! 
871-2432 anytime.

1965 V.W. BUG. Good condi
tion. Gas sav er. Asking 
$400.00, or best offer. Call 644- 
3329 alter 5:30.

1977 CORDOBA. Loaded. 24,- 
000 miles. Mint condition. 
Good gas mileage. $3600.00 or 
best offer. Call 643-0220 alter
5:30.

1978 BUICK LIMITED 4 Door 
Sedan. Green cloth interior. 
20,000 miles. Excellent con
dition! Fully equipped! One 
owner. Best offer. 6495159.

TOYOTA 1973 CORONA 
DELUXE- 2 Door Hardtop 4 
speed. AM-FM. tinted glass. 
Well maintained. 44.000 miles. 
$1700 643-7001

1973 IN TE R N A T IO N A L  
TRAVELALL- 345 engine. 
Fully equipped for trailer 
towing. Excellent conciition 
Price reduced for quick sale 
$1900 649-0017

1971 SAAB- 99E. Good condi
tion. $995.00 Call 633-8619 
between 9 and 5

1976 PONTIAC ASTRA 2 
DOOR- 4 cylinder Automatic 
Excellent condition. Good 
mileage 7 Radial Tires $2200 
Call 6468555.

1976 TO YO TA
LANDCRUISER. 283 Chevy 
engine. 4 new maxitrax witn 
rims. Many extras 633-8475 
after 5 p.m

1975 CHEVY CAPRICE- 2 
door, vinyl hardtop All 
p^ower Air conditioning 
Excellent running condition 
Complete engine overhaul 
Call 649-2925 days, 649-6417 
evenings

CHEVROLET EL CAMINO
1970 with 1974 motor Good 
condition. $1350. Call 6448143.

OLDSM O BILE CUTLASS 
SUPREM E. 1975- Air con
ditioning. New automatic 
transmission, battery, etc 
Excellent condition. $2900. 
649-9046

1973 C H R Y S L E R  NEW 
YORKER BROUGHAM - All 
power, good condition 6 good 
tires $1400 643-6685

BUICK LE SABRE 1975- 36.- 
000 miles Air conditioning, 
power seats, windows, cruise 
control, radials. $2800 or best 
offer. Call 649-0780

1974. MUSTANG GHIA II 
Runs well. Regular gas Good 
mileage Very glean $1525 00 
Call 644-8841'
**•••••••••••••#••••••••••
Trucks lor Sale 52

GMC 1972 1 TON UTILITY 
TRUCK- Has the reading 
enclosed bodv. wdh side com- 
parthients. Excellent for con
tractor 7:30a.m. to5:30p m , 
633-0249

1968 CHEVROLET PANEL. 
Excellent motor, some rust. 
$650 firm. Can be seen at 351 
Tolland Tpke . Manchester 
Call Henry after 6 PM. 649- 
2970.

1971 FORD ECONOLINE 
P A N E L E D  T R U C K  - 
Excellent motor, some rust. 
Good for Tradesman. Can be 
seen at 24 North Street, » 
Manchester. $1200 firm 649- 
2970 Ask for Henry.

1976 D O D G E 1/2 TON 
PICKUP - Low mileage, dual 
gas tanks, many extras. $4500 
or best offer. Call 643-4424.

CHEVY 1/2 TON PICK UP 
1966- 350 en gin e. Body 
excellent condition. Low 
mileage. Automatic. $1200. 
646-52&.

Motorcycles-Bicycles 84 '

1978 HARLEY DAVIDSON - 
LOW RIDER. 2500 miles. 
100% stock and in excellent 
shape. $4500. 742-8786.

1975 HONDA SUPER SPORT 
750- Kerker headers. KNN 
filters. Oil cooler. Much 
morel $1500 643-4076 before 2 . 
p.m.

HONDA 750 K 1980 Brand 
new. No reasonable offer 
refused. Call anytime. 289- ' 
5066.

1979 COLUMBIA 
$400.00. Brand new. 
0772 after 8 p .m r

MOPED 
Call 569-

Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Buren

Peamrta -  Charlea M. dehulx EVENING HERALD, Fri., Nov. 2, 1979 -  PAGE MNETRirN

A Mother 
Too Many

MV a?AN0fi4THER 1 
HAS KEN VERV 

^PRESSEPLATELV;
HE JUSTPOESNT 

KNOW WHAT TO PO
T ~

HE SAVS irs LATE 
IN THE 6AME,ANP 
HE'S AFRAlP THAT LIFE 
HAS HIM BEATEN

DEAR A B ^ :  After my parents' diVorce, mother left 
town, and at the age of 21 was adopted by my mother's sister 
and her husband, who were in truth my aunt and 
uncle. They were the only parents I have even known, but I 
always knew that I had been adopted.

I didn't hear from my "rea l" mother until shortly before 
my marriage, when she moved hack to the city where I 
lived.

Since my "real" mother had reunited with her family she 
was invited to my wedding. When it came time to introduce 
everybody, to save a lot ol explanations, 1 introduced her as 
my mother and my adoptive mother as my aunt because, 
technically, that's what they both were to me, right?

My adoptive mother was so hurl that she hasn't spoken to 
me since.

I realize that the damage is done and there's nothing I can 
do about It now, but how should 1 have handled this whole 
mess?

GUILTY

DEAR GUILTY: You should have introduced your adop
tive mother aa your mother because (al legally she IS your 
mother and (b| she earned that name when she adopted you!

And yon should have introduced your “real” mother as 
your annt or your mother’s sister, because (al legally that is 
what she is and (b| when she gave you up for adoption, she 
also gave up her right to be called your mother.

DEAR ABB\: My mother and mother-in-law were here 
today singing the same .song; "Shame on you. How can you 
raise one child alone? Tammy should have a little brother or 
sister. You'll be sorry."

Abby. my husband and I have been married for 11 years. 
We h ^ e  one planned child -a  beautiful, healthy, well- 
adjusted daughter, now 4 .1 am 34 and my husband is 36 and 
we don t want any more children, but his mother and mine 
ai-e consUntly on our backs trying to make us feel guilty for 
raising an only child. They say we are being unfair to 
Tammy.

How can we get them off our backs once and for all? Or do 
you think we are being unfair to Tammy?

HASSLED IN VA.

DEAR HASSLED: You can get them off your backs by 
stilleiiiiig your spines and reminding them (respectfully) 
that you are adults now and capable of making your own 
decisions. The size of your family is strictly your own 
business, and there is nothing “unfair” about raising one 
child.

DEAR ABBY; How do you feel about telling a woman that 
she has a run in her stocking or her slip is showing? Or tell
ing a man his zipper is open or he has a button missing?

Is it propel to point out things like that? I have mixed 
feelings about it. Thanks.

MIXED FEELINGS

DEAR MIXED: To tell a woman that her slip is showing, 
or a mao that his zipper needs zippering, is a kindness since 
they are able to do something about It. But pointing out a 
missing button or a run in one's stocking is another matter. 
Nothing can be done about it; perhaps the person was 
already aware of it and hoped it wouldn't be noticed.

Who said the -teen years are the happiest? For Abby's 
new booklet “What Teenagers Want to Know,” write Abby: 
132 Lasky Dr., Beverly HiUs, CaUf. 90212. Enclose 11 and a 
long, stomped (28 cents), self-addressed envelope, please.

PrlMlIla’t  Pop -  Ed Sullivan

'tell him TO take] 
vPUTTHE GOALIE

BERNARtP̂ S REAaV 
h a p a  bap  QEAR.' ,

IT SEEMS AS IF > 
EVERVTHING'S GONE 
WRONG FOR HIM.' ,

THAT'S WHV HE'S SO 
im patient for I960 
'TO ROLL AROUNP.'

IT MEANS 
A NEW START.

Captain Eaay — Crooka S Lawranca
IF you WILL corns

WIZ M E.VW W ZELLE  
FOULBTT- I  SHALL  
TAKB YOU TO YOUR 

CHBR PAPAl

WAIT! WHATTAH-AHEM'. I  HAVE 
ABOUT WV / NO INSTRUCTIONS 
FRIBNPT i  ABOUT INCLUPIUS 

AMOZZAIR 
PERSON!

ZIS PRESENTS 
A PIFFICULTY, VOU , 
UNPER9TANP? 1 1 

PO NOT EVEN) 
KNOW WHO 

HE IS !

IF IT COMES TO 
THAT, WE PONT 
KNOW WHO YOU 

ARB EITHER. 
BUSTER!

Allay Oop — Dava Qraua
are Yfeure
■mATLL
SET LO-ID (’ (ONE 

I'TRIAtTj TAK YkNOW_
OU'RE_ 
HUTSlt

HE
means
crazy;

- vib 'p e  a u  a l
Bn  THAT \«AV 
AROUND h e r e !

Tha Flintatonaa — Hartna Barbara Productions

C Astrograph z

r  SEEMS Y 
A  s h a m e  
TO WARE 
HIM, &UT 
VISITINiS 

HOURS

OVER
/

Bernice Bede Osol
Tha Bom Loaar — Art Sanaom

l ^ f e u r

^Birthday

November 3,1979
This coming year you are likely 
to have greater order and har
mony In your life than you have 
had tor some time. Difficult situa
tions will just seem to sort them
selves out
tCORPfO (Oct. 24440V. 22) You 
are fortunate indeed today 
because a loyal frief>d is interest
ed in your weH-being This per
son will do much to help right 
wror^s. Discover with whom you 
get along romantically by send
ing for your Astro-Graph Letter 
which b ^ n t  with your birthday. 
Mali $1 for each to Astro^Oraph. 
Box 489. Radio City Station. N Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birlh 
date.
SAOITTAfllUS (Nov. 23-Ooc. 21)
Put forth your best efforts today 
They'll not go unrecognized by 
ir>dividualt rtecessary to your 
plans. Once you gain their 
respect they will aid you. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
You have a ber>eficial inigact on 
your friends today that is more 
powerful than you realize. 
Encouraging words from you 
mean a tot.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Peb. 19)
Conditions in general-should be 
rather nifty for you today, espe
cially If you're teamed with 
another who has been lucky for 
you before.
PISCES (Feb. 20>March 20) in
situations today where you must

deal with others on a or>e-to-one 
basis you wlli, happily, find corv 
ditlont slightly tilted In your 
favor.
ARIES (March 21-April 19)
Materially and finandalty your 
prospects are very encouraging 
today. Your rewards, however, 
will have to come from work or 
service performed.
TAURUS (Aprs 204ley 20) Peo
ple you know sodaJiy could 
prove very lucky for you today. 
They'll advance your personal., 
ambitions by opening doors you 
can't.
QEMMI (May 21-June 20) Most 
of your breaks are likely to come 
today through the ^ o r t t  of 
others, yet things could work out 
better than if you had deslgr>ed 
the breaks youreeif.
CANCER (JyfM 21>July 22) The 
size or scope of projects 
shouldn't be permitted to intimi
date you tod4y. Ththk big. 
Though you may not grab the 
brass rir>g. you'll still come out 
ahead
LEO (July 23-AU9. 22) Your 
material motivations are likely to 
be rather strong today, but you 
won't be looking for a free ride. 
What you get you'll be truly enti
tled to.
VMOO (Aug. 22-8epL 22) In
addition to your aptitude for 
detail, you have another dimen
sion that'll serve you well today.
It is your ability to see somethlrig 
in its entirety.
LIBRA (Sept. 2»4>ct 23) Don't 
be overly anxious today regard
ing matters affecting y<Mr mate
rial security. Things are atirrlng 
in the background to help put 
your mifKl at ease.(NCW8PAPCA ENTeftpmSZ ASSN)
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Wlnthrop — Dick Cavalll
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NEX TTIM E^ 
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"M aJ/ W A K E IT  
TH E C04MC© 
S E C T IO N ?

Short Riba — Frank' Hill
-lOUNS MAN. T M -N crr 
aOIN0  -ID JUST TURN 
YOU MID A  rWOO-

Banya Worid — Jim Barry

IM  SOIN© ID  -a /B N  
YOU INTO A HIDEOUS, 
VILE,WlABT-COVERED_

/VWAHAtyST SAID THIS- . 
B E  e O O O F O K  

ST44ALLOweBQ

Our Boarding Houaa Thia Funny World
I  UKE FRIPAVE . INFLATION'* 1HJW CPME 
- IT if  THE ONE [killin ' UE.‘ \  YOU'VE 
PAY I  CAN KEEI vMY FAVORITE ( NEVER 
MyPAVnHERE4 \BESTAURWrWTiJBNEP 
OF TNE TIMET) HAS < 5  THB 
WORKIN" FOR Ttl / ST A R TE D A hoOPLE 
(GOVERNMENT', CHARdIN' FOR HORSE- 

T00THPICK6.I/PI0WER 
ON THAT

OPP THAT L 
VOUitOULP 
A*K! i \ e  

U U 6T 
WRITTEN 

TO The 
PRE5IPENT

n ••nOf MIA Inr

"You're kjckyl This Is REALLY herd for o 
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ACROSS

1 Alphabet 
4 Government 

agent 
(comp.wd.)

8 Shih's 
country

12 Fruit psttry
13 Ammunition
14 Distintive sir
15 Room shape
16 Salt
18 Fathom
20 Minysn
21 Our (Fr.)
22 Debtor's note 
24 Dry.ai wine 
26 Barb of

feather 
30 Clip
3 4  --------------------Lincoln
35 Fialty storm
37 '•____ La

Doucs"
38 Prod.
40 Over again
42 Lion's home
43 Organic 

compound
45 Charactehitjc 
47 Astronaut 

ferry
49 Hawai 

VOlCMO.
M a ^a

50 Defensive 
missile (abbr.)

53 Negative 
conjunction 

55 Native name 
for Norway 

59 Predicting 
doom (comp 
wd.)

62 Collaborate
63 Aloe
64 Skin problem
65 For
66 Smallsword
67 Salacious
68 Common tree

-  DOWN  

1 Parodied

2 Liver fluid
3 Prison room
4 Vaporous 
6 Madams

(abbr.)
6 Loves (Lat)
7 Snoops
8 Author 

Fleming
9 Bane
10 River in Italy
11 Bothers
17 indefinite per

sons
19 Wine (Fr)
23 Forearm bone
25 Greek latter
26 Leaf of a book
27 Nigerian 

tribesmen
28 Tidy
29 First-rate 

(comp, wd.)
31 Energy 

agency (abbr.)
32 American 

(abbr)
33 Station in life 
36 Wale

Answer to Previoua Puzzle

a

□
□
d d d d  
a C IQ D  
l i in B c i  
IZIDDD

39 Math lymbol 
41 Sinned 

against 
44 City on tha 

Truckee 
46^ . .  Tse-

'̂ tung
48 Pertaining to 

form
50 Wing (Fr.)
51 Radar screen

image
52 Young lady 

(Fr, abbr.)
54 Cereal grass
56 Assault
57 Young woman
56 Esau's country
60 Unplayad golf 

hole
61 Compass 

point

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 11
12 13 14
IS 16 17
18 19

1 ■22 ■26 27 26 3. ■ 30 31 32 33
34

1 36 ■38 3.
■ " 143

1 46
47

■ 1SO SI
1 ■ S6 57 58

S9 60 61 62
63 64 65
66 67 68

»
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Win at bridge 1

Haste indeed makes waste
NORTH
♦  J 9 8 3

♦ J  10 9
♦  A K J 2

WEST 
■♦K62 
R Q J  1052 
« K Q 4  
♦  86

EAST
♦  74
▼ K7 6 3
♦ 86 52
♦  7 53

SOUTH
♦  AQ106
♦  A8
♦ A73
♦  Q1094

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: Sojith 
Wm North Eail

Opening lead:VQ

By Oxwald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

Some people play fast 
because they can figure out 
the proper line of play instan
taneously! Others play fast 
because they are in a hurry to 
get to the next hand. South 
grabbed the ace of hearts 
quidttr than you could say 
"JaeV Robinson,” led a club to 
dummy and lost the spade

finesse.
Back came the 10 of hparts 

won by Blast's king. E ^ t shift
ed to the eight of diamon(ls 
and since West held both the 
king and queen South had to 
lose to both of them and was 
down one.

"Three finesses wrong," 
complained South as he was 
cutting the cards for the next 
deal.

No one bothered to com
ment so we will point out that 
if South had taken time to 
think at trick one he would 
have ducked that first heart.

West would lead a second 
heart. South would win, enter 
dummy with a club and lose 
the spade finesse as before.

West would not be able to 
put his partner in with a heart 
and would probably return a 
trump.

South would draw trumps, 
cash all the clubs stopping in 
dummy, lead' the jack of dia
monds and let it ride. West 
would win and be stone cold 
dead. He would have to give 
South a ruff and discaro or 
lead a diamond into the jaws 
of death.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN |

(For a copy of JACOB'/ 
MODERN, send $1 to: "Win at 
Bridge," care of this newspa
per. P.O. Box 489. Radio C. 
Station. New York. N Y 
10019.)

HeathclIN — George Gately

r e

*YO<JR SOSPENPERe 6HOOLP BE HERE 
IN TMI6 PRAWER.*

Buge Bunny — Heimdahl S atottel

. . . A n '  VA h a v e  a  TEN- X W E R J$ e  TO LISTEN 
PENCy T ' E E  APE B N T-^JTO  A NY M O R E  OF TH IS
/H IN P E P / IN ', 
FEKSETFUU' / WIPICU

PWIVEL/

I'M  LEAWIHGJ

- h

b i k .
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Youth Agencies Plan Network
MANCHESTER — A meeting scheduled for Nov. 8, an 

outgrowth of a Youth Needs Conference Oct. 30 and 31, 
will bring together public and private agencies involved 
in handling youth problems ,in Manchester.

The purpose of the meeting will be to form a 
“network/’ of communication between the involved 
organizations.

Jean Zurbrigen, coordinator of the state^funded 
Positive Youth Development Program, said Thursday, “I 
saw the conference as the beginning of a process, the first 
step in trying to build a network so that what we are doing 
will mutually benefit not only the agencies but the 
youth.”

The Juvenile Justice Commission provided funding for

the one and a half day conference where State Sen. 
David Barry spokertin the Impact of the new status 
offender le^slation.

Ms. Zurbrigen said the priorities estabfished during a 
work session portion of the conference showed the need 
for lobbying and collective action regarding state legisla
tion.

One law in particular, discussed at the conference, is 
the "status offenders ” law which was passed last year 
and states that status offenders will no longer be kept In 
police cells.
' She said this law will be discussed at Thursday’s 
meeting to give participants a chance to become 
knowledgeable about the law which takes effect next

Rhahi Equipment Costs 
May Be Double Budget

HEBRON — Members of the Rham 
Junior High School Building Com
mittee were told Monday night by 
William Risley, consultant, that it 
will cost about twice as much as the 
amount budgeted for equipment and 
furnishings for the new school.

Bruce Gallant, committee chair; 
man. said that the budget for equip
ment and furnishings was about 
$300,000 and that Risley's estimated 
cost for the items listed for bidding, 
totals at least $600,000.

Gallant said that there might be 
some funds in the contingency ac
count. but that change orders are

rapidly eating away at the money.
Risley said that he will pull equip- 

m en t p r ic e s  from  a v a ila b le  
catalogues and other reference 
m ateria l used b5' the form er 
superintendent of schools, and put a 
dollar amount on each item to be 
ordered. He said once this is finished 
he will be able to come up with a 
total cost estimate for the equipment 
and furnishings.

He said he will be very surprised if 
the total estimated cost is not at least 
double the budgeted amount.

During the meeting, members of 
the com m ittee  d iscu ssed  the

possibility of reducing the lists 
before going out to bid or to get bids 
on the entire package and then sit 
down and cut it to bring the total 
within the allocated budget.

Gallant said he feit it might be 
wiser to ^ k e  the estimated package 
and effect cuts before going to bid 
and Risley said he felt some reduc
tions would be advisable when the es
timate appears to be more thdC double 
the budgeted figure.

The committee plans to meet on 
Nov. 26, with Risley, to review the 
entire package.

August.
"I don't really know the Impact on the agencies 

because of the'lncreased cases” the agencies must han
dle when the law becomes effective, said Ms. Zurbrigen.

Ms. Zurbrigen said it’s possible a committee with 
representatives from each organization could be formed 
to provide better coordination between the town’s youth 
services.

”We will be attempting to form Ad-hoc committees 
around special Issues for ^ r t  term planning,” said Zur- 
brigen^who said long term planning Is also necessary to 
create "long term goals and a comprehensive way to deal 
with problems.”

The group would be formulated to discuss vouth needs 
but, said Zurbrigen, "you can’t discuss youth in isolation. 
It starts with a narrow focus but becomes much 
broader.”

Ms. Zurbrigen said up to now "there have been a great 
many services provided youth by the town, but there isn’t 
always a formal vehicle,” to coordinate services and 
make sure the services aren't duplicated, she said. "We 
hope to have decision-making persons take part,” said 
Miss Zurbrigen who said that wpuld eliminate some leg 
work.

PETEtnYEfTB 
REraniCMI 

CamMito Rir 
TMAiUllER

In Todays

Unitarians To Hear Buckley
MANCHESTER — Dr. William Buckley, noted 

historian, will speak this Sunday at 10:30 a.m. at the 
Unitarian Universalist Society; Elast meetinghouse at 153 
W. Vernon St.

Dr. Buckley, author of “A New England Pattern: A 
History of Manchester, Conn.” will discuss the'early 
church history of Manchester. Music for the program will 
be provided by Tracey Anne Jackson on flute and Sharon 
Jackson on piano.

There will be a time for coffee and discuraion. Sunday 
School and nursery care will be available.

•w
TH E B IO F E E D B A C K  C L IN IC  

o f M A N C H E S T E R .  Inc.
PROFESSIONAL BUILDINQ 

341 BROAD ST. -  SUITE 106 
MANCHESTER, CT. 0 6 0 4 0

64 6 -3 3 8 2 \
For the treatment of headache, anxiety 
and other stress related Illnesses such as 
essential hypertension.

Committee Again Rejects 
Racial Imbalance Rules^

HARTFORD (UPI) — The state Board 
of Education has tried and failed for a 
third time to win legislative approval of 
regulations that would implement Connec
ticut's 10-year-old racial imbalance law.

The Legislature's Regulations Review 
Committee refused Thursday to take up 
the latest set of rules. They said their vote 
against the regulations in July means the 
game is now in the Education Com
mittee's ballpark.

The committee won't take the issue up 
until the I960 session.

"The law requires that the regulations 
be brought back to the Eiducation Com
mittee, be reviewed and they can take 
whatever action is deemed necessary," 
Deputy Senate Minority Leader George 
Gunther, R-Stratford, said.

"The committee could bring it back 
before the Legislature and review the 
horrendous piece of garbage they passed in 
1969. " he said. "It was a lousy law. At no 
point does Mark Shedd (Education Com
missioner) have the right to interpret the 
law and do as he damn well pleases."

Gunther's position, which is shared by 
most committee members, is that Shedd 
wasn't following the intent of the 1969

racial imbalance law in the' regulations 
drafted by his office.

The law was intended to even out the 
minority distribution in public schools. 
Rep. Richard Tulisano, D-Rocky Hill, a 
member of the committee, has said no one 
wants to tackle the issue because it would 
mean forced busing in many com
munities.

Shedd estimated there were about 50 
Connecticut schools that are racially im
balanced when judged under the statute’s 
guidelines. He said the state has the law 
and he lys the duty to draft regulations for 
the statute.

The latest set of rules were basically the 
same as those the commitee shot down 12- 
1 in July. They defined a racially im
balanced school as one where the number 
of minority students was 25 percent higher 
or lower than the minority population in 
the school district area.

Now You Know

ORCHARD FRESH *  ^  ^
Mms. CvfUnda, M M m , Rad * 0«Wmi M M ou, Ma 
Rad, Maoeun, Fraak CUar, Raae Faara.

NATIVE <

Carrata, Laaka, Hal 4 Rad 
Fappara, Caen, WhNa Maal

pla Tap 4 YaHaar (Maba Tur-

FRESH
FlfitopplM, CsnlAloupM,
NsINe CheilmilB, O repeM L  
•np B lu« Q r s p o i ,

SET YOUR DAILY NUMBERS HEREI

—  uBfcBiiruT m  iwwr tB  i c m i ,4 b m m t r .
THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS,

FANCY , NATIVI AB06II
TONUTOES CAULIFLOWER
69<l, ( I 7fl<ND.«nr"

LETTUCE
S9̂ f

SQUAIH
2t39«

99<^̂ OAL.

FRItH
CIDER

• V ’ OAL̂ '
OPEN DAILY I A.M. TO S P.M. • SUNDAYS « A.M. YO S P.M. 

•  Wf  S«U Th% NoroM. Simdijr Papers, pfi/s Lo tlff  TfcAafa •

PERO ”■  i p l l % P  PRODUCE!”

Eau de cologne was originally con
cocted in 17(X) as protection against 
the plague.

276 OAKUMO ST., MANCHESTEI 
________ • 643-63S4

ON ELECTION DAY YOU MUST CHOOSE *
EN0I0ATE8 OEST SUITES TO YOUR 4

4NEEDS. *
*  - 4-

VOTE ONLY FOR THOSE CAHDIDATES^
4 EH00R8E0 BY THE COHCERNEO CITIZEHS 4
I  OF MANCHESTER.
4  REMEMOER IF YOU WISH TO VOTE FOR 
Z CANDIDATES FROM 0PP08INS PARTIES IN 
4  THE SAME VERTICAL COLUMN ~
4 DO NOT PULL THE PARH LEVERI

I
WATCH FOR OUR SAMPLE BALLOT IN 

MONDAY’S HERALD
PAID FOR BY CONCERNED CITIZENS FOR MANCHROTER'O DEVELOPMENT. J

Five Flee 
Courthouse

BRIDGEPORT (U P D - 
Authorities early today 
sought five prisoners who 
apparently walked out of 
an unlocked holding area 
while awaiting hearings in 
Superior Court

State police said all five 
apparently escaped in foot 
Thursday after a door 
failed to lock in the holding 
area. They had just been 
placed in the area for court 
appearances on charges 
ranging from burglary to 
assault.

An investigation was 
started into how the door 
came to be unlocked and 
the eventual escape. No 
one was reported injured.

The prisoners were iden
tified as Nelson Millett, 22, 
and his brother, Rinaldo. 
18: Louis Cruz. 18: Lewis 
Howard. 18 and Todd 
Ma r s d e n ,  17. al l  of 
Bridgeport

According to Bridgeport 
police records, Nelson 
Millett was being held on a 
second-degree assault 
charge and Rinaldo Millett 
faces a third-degree 
burglary charge.

Cruz  was  bei ng 
presented in court on a 
burglary charge. Howard 
for disorderly conduct and 
carrying a dangerous 
weapon and Marsden for 
failure to appear in court 
on another unspecified 
charge.

Bridgeport police said 
the suspects were taken to 
the courthouse for disposi
tion of their cases from the 
Bridgeport Correctional 
Center where some of 
thetn had been lodged since 
Oct. 16.

YOUR INVITED TO A 
MICROWAVE COOKING 
DEMONSTRATION AT 

AL SIEFFERTSy SAT. 11-3

A T O S H IB A  C O O K IN G  EXPERT  
WILL BE IN OUR S TO R E  
TO A N S W E R  ALL YO U R  
Q U E S T IO N S  A N D  D E M O N  
S TR A TE  M IC R O W A V E  
C O O K IN G  ...

WE 
r HAVE 

THEM
ALL!

i f F R E E i f
Magici 

' Clwl

C O O K I N G  C L A S S E S  
WITH

P U R C H A S E  
O F  ANY i 

M I C R O W A V E  A

C tu a s a r
Caloric

[H L ITTO N
McrowaM Cooking

1 Toshiba 
A m a n a ,

SAVE
ON

^OVENS, STOVES 
COMBINATIONS

F R E E T k B e a t f y m ii i in e c ^
FOOD 8AMPLINQ

PTA Meeting
-MANCHESTER -  The 
Highland Park School PTA 
Executive Committee will 
have its monthly meeting 
Nov. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
school library.

The meeting is open to 
all parents.

443-445 HARTFORD RO.
KEENEY ST. 

OFFI^

' MANCHESTER.

947 9997 
947 9999

tMMi trttifQffl 94

OM, UMKM OnBL (HR RMCi M NBH 
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Tu m ., Wad. A Sat. HI 8

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS

NOTICE OF LEAF PICKUP
The following streets are scheduled for leaf collection this coming week. Home owners, on the streets listed 
below, who wish to have yard leaves collected are requested to rake leaves to the STREET LINE.This should 
be done prior to the Monday of the week of collection. Property owners are requested to make certain that no 
foreign objects such as stones, branches, cans or any other material, OTHER THAN LEAVES OR GRASS, 
are placed In the windrows. Mixed leaf piles WILL NOT BE PICKED UP. In case of inclement weather, the 
leaf program may be delayed a few days. Please DO NOT CALL HIGHWAY OFFICE regarding unlisted 
streets as the schedule is flexible depending upon work load and weather conditions.

T h e  s tre e ts  lis ted  below  a re  sc h ed u led  fo r  th e  Week o f  N ovem ber 5 th . <

Alton Street 
Ambassador Drive 
American Legion Drive 
Ardmore Road 
Ashland Street 
Asylum Road 
Auburn Road 
Avondale Roao 
Barry Road 
Benton Street 
Berkley Street 
Bliss Street 
Bolton Street 
Bond Street 
Bonner Road 
Bowers Street 
Branford Street 
Bretton Road 
Broad Street 
Brookfield Street 
Buckingham Street 
Byron Road 
Cambridge Street 
Centerfield Street 
Chambers Street 
Charles Drive 
Clifton Street 
Clyde Road 
Cobum Road .
Cole Street 
Coleman Road 
Columbus Street 

. Cone Street 
Congress Street

Elast Center Street (Main 
St, to Woodbridge St.) 

Elastfield Street 
Elizabeth Drive 
Elro Street

Esquire Drive 
Farmington Street 
Fenwick Road 
Flower Street 
Franklin Street 
(Jerard Street 
Goodwin Street 
Grant Road 
Green Road 
Green Manor Road 
Harlan Street 
Hartland Road 
Harvard Road 
Hawthorne Street 

-Helaine Road 
Henry Street 
Hillside Street

Oakwood Rxtad 
Oxford Street 
Parker Street (E. Center 

St. to Woodbridge St.) 
Perrett Place 
Phelps Road 
Plymouth Lane 
Princeton Street 
Quaker Road.,
Radding Street 
Robin Road. '

Constance Drive 
Conway Road 
Coventry Street 
Crosby Road 
Delmont Street 
Denver Road 
Doane Street 
Dorothy Road 
Durkin Street 
Earl Street (M.T.E 

Byron St.)
Earl Street (M.T.E. to 

Hillside St.)

to

Hollister Street 
Homestead Street 
Huntington Street 
Irving Street 
Jensen Street 
Joidt Street 
JoMph Street 
Lawton Road 
Lenox Street 
Level Road 
LiUdy Street 
Lockwood Street ,
Lyme Road
Main Street (Oakland St.

to E. Center St.) 
Marshall Road 
Mather Street 
Middle Turapike East 

(Main St. to Woodbridge 
St.)

Milford Road 
North Elm Street 
Northfield’Street 
Nye Street

Sanford Road 
Saulters Road 
Seymour Street 
Sherwood Circle 
Starkweather Street 
Stephen Street 
Sterling Place 
Strant Street 
Strickland Street 
Strong Street 
Summit Street (Middle 

Turnpike Ehist to Blast 
Center St.)

Summit Street (Middle 
Turnpike Blast to Green 
Road)

Tanner Street 
Thistle Road 
Transit Lane
Vernon Street (East Mid
dle Turapike to Lydall St.) 
View Street 
Wadsworth Street 
Wadsworth Street Ext. 
Walker Street 
Washington Street 
Weaver Road 
Wellesley Road 
Westfield Street 
White Street 
Willard Road 
Wlndemere Street 
Woodbridge Street
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Sample Ballot
Town of Manchester, Connecticut November 6, 1979

Municipal Election 1979
The Democrats, in power for the past 

eight years, are running on their r e c o ^  of 
maintaining service in the community and 
not increasing taxes, despite the soaring 
rate of inflation.

The Republicans are criticizing the 
number of lawsuits the town is involved 
in, which they feel the Democrats are 
reqxmsible for. The minority party is also 
numing on the basis that it is in tune with 
the v o io a  since it supported the HUD 
referendum from  the start.

In power since 1971, Democrats cited 
the continuing twice per week trash 
pickup, new'ftFidcps such as phone-a-ride 
bus service for senior citizens and han
dicapped, completions and renovations of 
recreation centers, passage o f a |20 
m illion w ater bond issue, increasing 
sanitary sewer installations and bringing 
three iWerendnms to the voters in the 
past two years, among other items.

The R ep u b lica n s  ta lked  o f  new 
proposals to remedy old problems. They 
cite the need to r e m ^  the problems with

the sewer treatment plant, the need for 
new approaches to administering housing 
for the elderly, and redevelopment com 
mission to revitalize the downtown area. 
In government matters. Republicans feel 
a comprehensive development plan is 
needed to preserve the town’s heritage 
and character and feel the Board of Direc
tors should take the initiative in manage
ment of the town.

Town voters who go to the polls Nov. 6 
will be selecting people for the Board of 
Directors, the Board of Education, town 
treasurer, the Board of Selectmen and 
town constables.

The Board of Directors race offers 
many new faces. Only five candidates are 
incumbents, thus no matter what happens 
there will he at least four new directors.

Incumbent Democrate Mayor Stephen 
Penny and Deputy M ayor Stephen 
Cassano are seeking re-election. All three 
minority mem bers of the bodrd are 
seeking election. Carl Zinsser and William 
Diana, who are established political

figures, are seeking re-election.
A third Republican, Peter DiRosa was 

appointed to the board when former 
Republican Director Vivian Ferguson 
resigned. Thus technically, he is seeking 
election and not re-election.

Zinsser, Diana, and DiRosa will be 
^oined by three new candidates, Bud 
Brown, Gloria DellaFera and Ida 
Lindberg. ,

Democrats Penny and Cassano will be 
joined by James McCavanagh, Arnold 
Kleinschmidt, Francis Maffe Jr., and Bar
bara Weinberg.

An independent candidate, John Tucci, 
is also running for the Board of Directors.

For the Board of Education race. 
Democratic incumbents Carolyn Becker 
and J osep h  C a m p oseo  a re  be in g  
challenged by Republicans Pam ela 
Edwards and Barbara Higley for the 
three-year term beginning in 1979.

For the three-year term beginning in 
1980 Democratic incumbents Peter C i ^ -  
bie and Leonard Seader are running

against Republican incumbent Nicholas 
Costa and pewcomer Mary Sears. This is 
also a Board of Education race.

Roger Negro, Democrat and town 
treasurer is running for re-election. He is 
opposed by Republican Peter Sylvester.

The town's Board of Selectmen will also 
be chosen. Democratic incumbent Irene 
Pisch is joined by Raymond Lanzano. 
They will be o p p o ^  by Republican in
cumbent Joseph Reynolds and newcomer 
Karin VonDeck. Two will be elected to the 
board.

Four town constables will also be 
elected. Incumbent Democrats William 
Desmond, Clarence Foley, Joseph Macri 
and Paul Phillips are opposed by incum
bent Republicans Sedrick Straugban and 
Joseph Swensson. Also on the Republican 
slate are newcomers Theodore Fairbanks 
and Harry Reiphorn.

All M a ^ e s te r  schools ^ill be open on 
Election Day.

The polls will be open Nov. 6 from 6 a.m. 
to 8 p.m.
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Questions Asked 
Board Candidates

Referendum
Questions

This election issue has been the work of 
The Herald in cooperation with the 
Manchester League of Women Voters.

Questions asked of the candidates were 
developed by representatives of the 
league and the paper.

The league sent and collected the 
questions and the biographical informa
tion from candidates.

Questions asked of the candidates for 
the Board of Directors were:

1. What would you do to combat lack of 
interest in local elections and government 
— especially in light of the apparent dis
enchantment with federal and state 
government?

2. What do you think town government’s 
highest priority is in the next two years 
and why? e.g.
A A. Consolidations;

B. Funds for rehabilitation of the 
Cheney Mills and downtown area;

C. Town social services;
D. Change in the structure of town 

government due to charter revision;
E. Housing policy for moderate and low

income families;
F. Maintenance of town property and 

equipment;
Q. Tovra energy policy, re; shelters;
H. Maintenance on a stable tax rate
I. Other. ’

Q ^ tio n s  asked of candidates for the 
Boarcfof Elducation:

1. In view of declining enrollments, how
do you see the future of schools in terms of 
fundmg state and federal government in
put, and use of physical plants?
liiro programs you would
like to start in the schools or any existing 
^ g r a m s  you would like to strengthen’’ 
Which programs and why?

The Voters
Democrat ......... 10,996
Republicans......... 7,788
Lnaffiliated..........7,498

Democratic voters in 
Manchester have a 3,208 
v o t e  e dg e  o v e r  
Republicans, according to 
the latest registration 
figures.

The toUl of unaffiliated 
voters, which during the 
last local election in 1975 
t oppe d R e p u b l i c a n  
r e g i s t r a t i o n ,  is now 
trailing the GOP registra
tion by 290 votes.

Figures compiled by the 
registrars of voters office 
on Oct. 26 showed the 
D em ocrats with 10,996 
members, the Republicans 
with 7,788 and the unaf
filiates with 7,498.

Those figures may fluc
tuate slightly before Elec
tion Day. Anyone turning 
18 or becoming a U.S. 
citizen between Oct. 16 and 
Election Day may still 
register to vote. A special 
voter-making session will 
be held on Nov. S, the day 
before the election , to 
register people in these 
categories.

I

MANCHESTER — ’There will be two ad- 
WMry referendum questions on this year’s 
ballot both dealing with changes in the 
form of government.

’The first question concerns direct elec
tion of a mayor. Usually the top vote- 
getter in the townwide Board of Directors 
contest is selected as chairman of the 
board by the board members. This person 
IS then considered “mayor.” The person 

"p arty" majority

Under the referendum proposal, the 
power of the mayor would not change but 
the position would be voted on directly.

A change might occur in mayoral power 
if the individual were elected directly 
because direct election would confer a 
public mandate to lead.

However, the effect on mayoral power 
Wnicn tn6 ni3nd3t6 would 6X6ft  is 
expected to be negligible.

The other question asks voters for their 
opinion on whether candidates for the 
^ r d  of Directors should be elected on a 
district basis, instead of the townwide 
basis currently in effect.

Currently, six candidates from each 
political party are nominated and run for 
election to the board. This results in 12 
potential candidates, plus independents 
and members of minor political parties.

Each voter can cast six votes, choosing 
among the 12 plus candidates.

The nine candidates with the highest 
^ b e r  of votes are elected. Only six can 

of the same party, thus minority 
representation is guaranteed.

A yes vote to the question of whether 
candidates should be elected by district 
would lower the number of votes a citizen 
could cast. In each district, one candidate 
would thCT represent the district in which 
he won There would be no guarantee of 
minority representation.

There are 10 voting district in town 
There  are nine members of the Board of 
Directors. If the mayor were to be elected 
separately in a townwide contest there 
would be eight members of the Board of 
Directors. In this event, the 10 voting dis- 
trjcts would be divided in to eight sections, 
with each section electing one board 
member.

The board of directors is not bound by 
statute to enact what the electors vote for 
on these questions. ’The most likely out
come of a yes vote on either of the two 
questions would be board appointment of a 
Charter Revision Commission.

T h e  c o m m i s s i o n  wo ul d  m a k e  
recommendations to the board based on 
the public vote and it would then be up to 
the directors to decide upon final action.

*  ELECT ★
BOMID OF DKaOR OINDMIt

■ JIM ^
McCWANAGH

SUPPORT TUE EUTilPfiJS&'lCHESTERoUPPORT THE ENTIRE DEMOCRAt i p  team

CO

TTTT7T
E\^WNG HERALD. Fri., Nov. Z, 1979 - 3

/

“Government officials should reffect the 
thinking of the people who put them in office. 
These officials should be. both responsive
and responsible to all citizens.
I have been and I pledge to continue to be 
that kind of official.

___  Fie-Eleet
PETEh DiROSA

TOWN DIRECTOR 
VOTE REPUBLICAN 

NOV. 6

ZINSSER ON THE ISSUES
JUD6E FOR YOURSELVES

1. Led the Fig^. on the Board of DIrectorsfor HUD Referendum.
2. Voted to place All Charter Changes before voters.
3. Voted against raising Fees In town cemetery.
4. Responded to Ch. 3 editorial condeming Manchester’s right to vote in HUD Ref

erendum.
5. Voted In May to retain leaf collection ... Voted in Oct.' to restore leaf program 

after Democratic Directors had removed it in May.
6. Called for an Investigation of Sewer Treatment Plant.
7. Voted against unnecessary traffic signals.

fB . Worked with Chamber of Commerce to help victims of K Mart Roof Collapse.
9. Was instrumental in having 40 units of elderly housing heated with gas rather than 

oil.
JO. Has called repeatedly for construction of additional Housing for Elderly.
11. Called for a redevelopment commission free of political influence.
12. Voted against unnecessary government spending.

RE-ELECT CARL A. ZINSSER 
VOTE STRAIRHT REPURLICAN

■ 1,
’ ComaiMo*, HRtary J. ’ TiM om r
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William J, Dianay Republican
^  Education: Manchester 

schools, U niversity of 
Connecticut -  B.A. Boston 
University of Law — J.D

Occupation: Legal Of
ficer, Pension Operations 
Aetna Life & Casualty.

Resume: I have bran a 
lifelong resident of 
Manchester, raising four 
children who I want to 
grow up in a good town like 
Manchester.

Served on the Board of 
Directors from 1969 to 
1972. Was deputy maVbr in 
1971.

Served as deputy state 
comptroller from 1971 to _
1975. William J. Diana

Francis A. Maffe Jr., 
Democrat

Education: Graduate 
East Hartford High 1955;
Graduate Morse College 
1959; Graduate University 
of Connecticut 1965.

Occupation. Treasurer 
Hall & Muska, Inc., Retail

\  P etro leum  P roducts; 
t r e a s u r e r  M e lro se  
D istrib u to rs  - R eta il 
P etro leum  P roducts; 
tr^surer P.T. Meek Plum
bing and H e a tin g  - 
Plumbers.

Resume: I feel that my 
capacity as treasurer of a 
corporation with a sub
sidiary and an affiliate will 
be useful in management 
and decision making.
Being a Past Grand Knight 
of the KofC, a p as t 
treasurer of the East Wind
sor Rotary Club,a former 
cubmaster and a oast 
president of the PTA 
will be useful in com
municating with people, 
th e i r  p ro b le m s and 
s o lu tio n s  fo r th e ir  
problems.

My lack of fo rm er 
political activeness will be 
a plus because I will not be 
aligned with any particular 
interest group and will face 
future problems with open- 
mindedness.
1. The answer is simple in 
that you go to the people as 
often as possible. Meet 
w ith  th em  in th e ir  
neighborhoods, in their 
businesses and in their 
hom es. D iscuss th e ir  
problems and see what 
their solutions are and try 
to im p le m e n t th e ir  
suggestions whenever 
possible. Involve people on 
the boards and com 
missions of the town by ap
pointing new people, not 
necessarily because of 
the ir affilia tions, but 
because of their knowledge 
and in te r e s t .  Re-

Francis A. Maffe

appointments should be 
held to a minimum and 
terms should be staggered 
so that there will always be 
experience on the boards. 
The Board of Directors 
should be easily accessible 
and responsive to the peo
ple.

2. The main thrust of the 
town government’s efforts 
should be in the areas of 
public works, public safety 
and education with an eye 
toward maintaining the 
budget and keeping in 
mind, the need for a 
reasonab le  tax  ra te . 
Concentration on making 
our town financially in
dependent and the provi-. 
Sion of services on our own 
should be our prime objec- 
tive . Local problem s 
should be solved by local 
means by local people. 
Only in the case where the 
town is unable to fulfill a 
need should the town look 
for outside aid or in the 
case of pilot programs 
where the town may deem 
it beneficial should outside 
assistance be utilized.

Re-elected to the Board 
of Directors and Mrved 
from 1977 to. present.

Have a good deal of 
budget-making experience.

F a m i l i a r  w ith  
Manchester, its people and 
its problems.

Want to continue to serve 
my town.

1. I believe that voter 
apathy can be blamed on 
the fact that there is com
plete dominance of one 
party on the federal, state 
and local levels. Because

of this one party control, 
people feel wdiat difference 
does it make if I vote or 
hot, the politicians are 
going to do what they want 
to an)Tway.

Another area of dis
enchantment is wtot has 
transpired since the April 
17th referendum. The peo
ple signed a petition for a 
referendum , exercised 
their right to vote and now 
a federal court is con- 
didering overturning that 
vote.

A third reason for lack of 
interest could be because 
of the literalizatlon of the 
registration laws. If a per
son is interested in voting, 
that person will get to the 
town hall to register. With 
vo ter sign-ups in the 
schools, at supermarkets ' 
and on the strrets, people 
sign up just to avoid the 
h a ra ssm e n t from  the 
registrars.

2. The town’s highest 
priority should be a stable 
tax rate. ’This is to attract in

dustry which wiU provide 
jobs and money for thepeo- 
ple and therfown. Witt an 
expanded tax base, all of 
the other problems facing 
the town wiU be able to be 
handled. It wiU also be 
possible to plan for the 
future which is very impor
tant.

In addition, the stable 
^  base should be coupled 
with a sound educational 
system. ’This is needed to 
provide us with the ieaders 
of tomorrow.

DEMOCRAT
KEEP YOUR TAXES LOW
W H I L E  C O N S U M E R  P R I C E S  RISE C O N S T A N T L Y  
D E M O C R A T S  H A V E  K E P T  A LID O N  T O W N  S P E N D I N G

FUEL
OIL
UP

50%

GASOLINE
UP

50%

TOWN
BUDGET

INCREASE
3.4%

FOOD
UP
5“

1979-1980

d e m o c r a t s
GET THE JOB DONE WITH

NO TAX INCREASE
•k eep  MANCHESTER RESPONSIBLE TO ITS TAXPAYERS*

RE-ELECT THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM NOV. 6th
Paid lor by the Democratic Town Committee - P. Phillips. Treas, ‘

Stephen Cassano, Democrat
EVENING HERALD, Fri., Nov. 2. 1979 —5

Education; Associates 
Degree, Manchester Com
munity College, General 
Studies, 1968, Bachelor of 
Science, Boston State 
College,
Psychology/Sociology, 
1969, Master of Science 
Degree, State University 
of NY (Albany), Urban 
Sociology, 1970.
- Occupation: Assistant 

p ro fesso r, M anchester 
Community College.

R e s u m e ;  As
Manchester’s deputy 
mayor, I am deeply in
volved in almost every 
major issue that we must Stephen T. Cassano
face as a community. My expanding programs. My 
educational background extensive involvement in 
and  p r o f e s s i o n a l  budget  p r e p a r a t i o n s  
experience provide me enables me to understand 
with the knowledge and Manchester's operational 
capabilities necessary to structure and will assist 
deal with Manchester's me in assuring accoun- 
problems. As deputy lability for future spen- 
mayor, 1 chair committees ding. My two y e a r s ’ 
tha t  deal  with eve ry experience as deputy 
govemmeht action from mayor will be a tremen- 
p e r s o n n e l  i s s u e s  to jous asset if I am re
exploration of new or elected.

1. I strongly support the 
efforts of local registrars 
to emphasize the need to 
get out and vote. Every 
form of media advertising 
must be used, particularly 
on Election Day. Working 
voters need to be en
couraged to vote before 
returning home in the 
evening. Most important, 
significant efforts must be 
made to convince the 
voters of the value of their 
votes in local elections. 
The v o t e r  m u s t  be 
reminded that local of
ficials are responsible for 
many services citizens 
t a k e  fo r  g r a n t e d  — 
p r o g r a m  and po l i c y  
decisions involving police 
and fire protection, opera
tion of local schools, public 
utilities, recreation, and 
senior citizens are made by 
local officials.  Voters 
should realize that local of
ficials have a far greater 
impact on their lives than 
state and federal officials. 
It is local officials that

Ida J. Lindberg, Republican
Education: Graduated 

from M anchester High 
School, attended Fashion 
School of Design, Hartford, 
CT.

Occupation: Develop
ment Fund Coordinator for 
East C)atholic High School.

R e s u m e :  I am a 
h o u s e w i f e ,  w o rk in g  
woman, mother of five 
grown children, lifeiond

resident of Manchester, ac
tive in community affairs 
as a volunteer with the 
Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, former 
PTA president, chairman 
of volunteer services at 
East Catholic. Executive 
Board of Women's Club of 
Manchester.

1. The pe op le  of 
Manchester must be en

couraged to participate in 
local issues affecting their 
lives by attending Board of 
Directors meetings. If an 
agenda is published and the 
meetings are not allowed 
to wander from the agen-

John A. Tucci, Independent
Education: Two years.
Occupation: Hair stylist.
1. I’m just an ordinary 

working man who is fed up 
wi th  iaAvyers and 
educators controlling our 
lives. It’s about time the 
working man took his place 
running the government.

Political science and 
politics are my secret

John A. Tucci

loves. I read a lot of 
pol i t ical  sc ience and 
history books and I feel 
just as capable as anyone 
e l s e  in „ r un n in g  
Manchester. I think it is 
time for someone who is 
not controlled by any par
ty, to have a seat on the 
Board of Directors. I will 
be working for the over
taxed citizens. I do not 
represent any special in
terest group.

2. I wil l  do wh a t  
everybody wants done and 
that is to cut government. I 
will vote against  any 
expansion of government 
unless there is a substan
tial increase in population. 
I think the agencies  
already in existence are 
sufficient to take care of 
our immediate needs.

In light of inflation and 
the inability of many 
citizens to make ends meet 
I would put the most 
emphasis on a stable tax 
rate.

determine the quality of 
life in Manchester. We all 
should participate in selec
ting those who will repre
sent us.

2. The Town of
Manchester must continue 
its efforts to provide a high 
quality of life in all areas 
affecting its citizens. The 
town needs to ensure the 
survival of Main Street and 
Parkade. There should be a 
r e n e w e d  e f f o r t  to
rehabilitate older homes in 
need of repair because 
apartments and reasonably

priced homes for our young 
people and our senior 
citizens are becoming 
more difficult to find. An 
immediate priority is the 
need to demand of our 
s t a t e  g o v e r n m e n t  a 
guarantee that all essential 
steps be taken to meet the 
energy and heating crisis. 
The town must deal effec
tively with declining school 
enrollments by making 
positive use of vacated 
school buildings while 
maintaining our outstan
ding tax rate which hhs in

creased only slightly these 
last two years due to 
aggressive tax collection, 
c a r e f u l  bu d ge t ing ,  
excel lent  investment  
returns, and successful in
dustrial development. New 
revenues from industrial 
growth will provide needed 
community improvements 
as well as additional 
r e ve nu e  to keep 
Manchester’s tax rate $100 
below the state’s average 
tax rate and one of the 
lowest in the capital 
region.

7*

Ida J. Lindberg

da, I believe that more 
townspeople will attend. 
Once you capture their in
terest they will be more in
volved.

2. a. We must hold the 
line on spending if at all 
possible, b. We desperately 
heed a comprehensive 
business plan for today, 
tomorrow and years to 
come whereby absolute 
necessities are identified 
and future  p r io r i t i e s  
s c h e d u l e d ,  c.  Loca l  
government officials should 
be concerned with local 
issues that concern local 
government and not get 
sidetracked with sta te 
problems and national 
problems. The people elect 
s t a t e  and n a t i o n a l  
representatives to resolve 
those issues.

4 
4
4 
4 
4

KEEP HIM 
THE JOB! f

i Re-Elect =
: MAYOR i 
ISTEVE PENNY
} TOWN DIRECTOR ; 
* Elect the Entire > 
i  Democratic Team i
i Tubs., Nov. 6th J

Frtenda of Stovo Ponny —  Jamoo F. Quiglay, Traaa. ! 4
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-  A - Street-by-Street Listing of I Manchester Voting Districts
DfnJ™**..' ." .....................i  CunyUn*..................................,  .  _____ ___  . ..

I rBVENlNG HEIR/fiiD.lFW., Not.:?; i»7» -<7

Ac»d»my StTMt 
AdtiTM S lra«t..
South AdaiTM Stroot
A tM tId *  R o ad ............
A jn o * O rfva ................
AKxandor SIt m i  . . .
A)le» Orivo ..................
Alpina straal ................
Alton Straat ..................
Anbaaaador Drtva .
Amatlean Laglon Drlva
Anderson S tra a t..........
Andor Road ..................

4 — Odd numbara 
6 — Evan numbara

Anjal S traa t..........................  i
Ann Straat .................... ......................g
Ansaldl R o a d .............. 4, 6

4 — Odd numbers up to 47 
Evan numbara up to 70 

6 — Odd numbara f rom  47 up 
-  Even numbara from 70 up c a r w
Apal Place ..................................... j
Arcallla D rlva ...................... .. ' 5
Arch S traa t............................ . . ,
Ardmore R o ad ..........................  T  to

(  Armory Street ...................  7
Arnott Road ....................   5
Anrina P lace .................... . ^ . 4
Aah S traa l................   g
Ashland S treet................  ...............7
Ashworth Street ...................... ^  a 'g

4 — Up to 59. Incl.
5 — From 50 up. Incl..

Asylum Street .................................... ..
Auburn R o a d ............................ g
Autumn S tree t......................  .4, g / j

4 — Evan numbara from 76 up 
'  • All odd numbers

Bucldand Straal ......... 1
Bunco D riv e ............   •
Burnham S traa l..........  ......................,
Bush H h  Road ...............  g
Butter Road ..........................  f
Butternut R o a d ..............  ................. 4
Byron Road . . . t o

Curry L a n a ........................................... ..
Cushman D rtv a ..................... . ! . . . ." 3

-  D -

- C -
Cambridoe S tra a l........................... 7
Camp Masting Road . . .  ................4
Campflald Road . . .  ’ " g
Candlawood Drlva ........ .> . . . . ! "4
Canterbury S b a a l..............  1
Carman Road ..............   g
Carol D rlva ...................  ^
Carpanlor Road.........   3
Carriage D riv e ..............  .............."4
Carroll R o ad ..............  ......................,
Carter Street ..............   g
Carter Straal West . . . .  ................... 4
Carver L a n a .............................. . . "
Case D r iv e ......  ...................o
CaatlaRoad ............  ...........,
Cedar S traat.........................  g
Canter S tra a l................ 1. 6, 8, 9, to

1 — Odd numbara from 567 up 
Evan numbara from 632 
to 886

® — E » n  numbers from 312 
to 358

8 — Odd numbers from 321 to 587
Evan numbara from 358 
to 632

9 — Evan numbers from 888 up 
to  — Odd numbers up to 321

Evan numbara up to 312 
Cantarllald S tra a l............................... ..

Dala R o ad ....................................... 4, 5
4 — Odd numbers
5 — Evan numbers'

Dartmouth R o a d .............................  4
Dearborn Drtva .......................  3 ,
D a b M a D rtv a .......................... . : : : ; " g
Daapwood D rtv a ............  1 8

1 -  Up to SO. Ind.
8 — From 59 up, Ind.

Daerflald Drtva...............................1 , g
1 — Ail even numbers

Odd numbers up to 75 
8 —  Odd numbers from 75 up 

Dalmom Straal ............................. 2. 7
2  — From 79 up. Ind.
7 — Up to 79, Ind.

Darning S tra a t...........................1. 2. 3
'  —  Evan numbara from 130 up
2 — Odd numbers from to t up

Evan numbara up to 130
3 —  Odd numbers up to to t

Denver Road ....................................... ..

a  -  Op to 25, Indualve
Flint D rtv a ...........................  g
Floranoa S tr a a l........................  g
Ftowar S tra a t ............................... 70
F o la y S tra a t...................................■■;.g
Ford S tra a t.......................  ' '  g
Foraal Straal .............................. ;g . ig

0 — Evan numbers ,
10 — Odd numbers \

Foster Strsal ..............................  g
Foxeroft D r tv a ..............................  1
Frances D rlva ........... ........... . , ! 9
Franidin S b a a l................. .............jg
Fradarldi R o a d ......................... ' 1
French Road ................................... 1, 8

1 — All odd numbara
Evan numbers to 8 

a — Evan numbers from 8 up 
Fulton R o a d ........................................  j

Depot S t r a a t , ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; .....................;
rt__ aw.. ............ . f i a r r l n ^ Os w a m

-  G -
Qalaxy D rive ......................................... g
Garden D r iv e .........................  i  g
Garden Straal ...........................;; jg
Garden Grove D rlva , , , ,  r . .  9

H iacrsalflaad .........................  g
HMIard S traa l............... .........;,”  V, 7

1 —  A i odd numbisrs
Evan numbers from 111  up 

F — Evan numbers up to l i t
H M s S tra a l.......................  g
H iiw da S t r a a l ...........................; ; ; ; , ; 2
HMsIown R oad..........  g
Hilltop D rlv a .........................

l io u a b l ? * * * ' ....................................................................... ’  L u danS fraat
Honiaiar S t r a a l ;; i ' 7 

2 —  From 78 up, Ind;
7 —  Up to 75, hid.

Homaalaad S traa l............. 7
Horace S trsa l...........................  "4
Horton R oad............................... ; '  V /g

1 — All even numbers
Odd numbers from 35 up

8 — Odd numbara up to 35
House D r lv a ...............................  g
Huddsbarry L a n a ............... ...........g
Hudson S tra a l.......................  "7
Hunlar R o ad ...................   g
Huntmgton Straal . . . .   ig
Hyde Straat ..................... ' g

Long* D r lv a .............................  ,g
Eongvlmv D r iv e ............... g
Loolioiit Mountaki Drtva 4
Lookout Mountain Road . . .  "4
Loom laS baal .................  ■■■',
Lorralna R o a d ...................   g
Love L a n a ................................. .; . V, 9

1 —  O dd numbers 
9 —  Evan numbers

Ludlow R o a d ....................... . . ; ; .  4, 5
4 — Odd numbers from t09  up 
8 —  A * Evan numbers

Odd numbers up to 109
LydaX S trs a l...............................2. 3. 5

*  — Evan numbers up to 57 
3 — Afl odd numbers

Evan numbers from 405 up
5 —  Evan numbsrs from 57 to

405
Lyme R o a d ...................  .
Lynch Drtva .................  ...................
Lyndala S tra a l.................4
Lynsaa S tra a l...........................  "  g

Devon Drtva 
Diana Drive.
D iv ia io n S tra a t '; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ,  ; g
fVxAM fHraai -  ^ — Odd

Gardner Strsal W e s t ........... '4
Gam al R oad ................................... ; ,'g — I — —  M -

Avon Straal ....................  ............ g
Avondale R o a d ..............  .......... 2

-  B -
Baldwin R oad..................
Bank Straat 
BamwoodBoad 
Barry Roarf 9 
Bates Road 
Battista Road 
Baybarry Road ,
Beacon Street
Beach SirAat |
Ball S traat........ |
Bant Straal 
Benton Straat 
Barkalay Straat
Batta Drlva . ^
Bldwall Straal g j

4 — All odd numbers
Even numbara from 188 up 

9 — Evan numbers up lo 186 
Bigelow Street 7
Bllyau Road ,
Bhch Street g
Birch Mountain Road g
Bishop Drive 3
BIssall Straal g
Bliss Straat 2
Biuaflald Drive g
Blue Ridge Drive 4
Bobby L ^  g
Bolton Street g
Bohon Canter Road 3
Bond Straat 7
Bonner Road g
Boulder Road c
Bow Siraat ,g
Bowers Street 3
Braaslda Creacani g
Bralnard Place g
Branlord Strgat ,g
Bremen Road g
Brant Road “ ' l  8

1 — All even numbara
Odd numbers from 61 up

8 — Odd numbers up to 61
Bratton R o a d ................  ' g
B ria rw o o d  D rive  ; ;  ; ; ; !  9

* Bridge S ira a t............................ ;; 4- 9
4 — Evan numbara
9 — Odd numbers

Broad S trsa l.............................. 7 g
1 -  Up to 25. incluslva 
7 — Odd numbers from 25 up 
3 — Evan numbsrs from 25 up

Brookllald S traat.......................... ,9
Brooklawn Drive ..................... g
Bruce Read ..................................  g
Bryan Drive ......................................... 3
Buckingham Straat  g

Chainbars S traat.......... . . . . . ; i , 7, 8
’  ~  E **"  numbers frorn 148 up
7 — Up to 51. Incluslva
8 — Odd numbers from 51 up

Evan num bers from 52 to 145
Channlng D rtv a ................  o
Chapel Road ......   ,
Chapel S treet....................   7
Chartas D rive ......................  2
Charter Oak S t r a a t 4, 9 

4 — Ail even numbers
Odd numbers from 269 up 

6 — Odd numbers up lo 289
Chester D rive ................................. ,
Chestnut S tre e t............  ^g
Church Street ........   ,n
Clark Street .......................... . . . ; 1
Claarviaw Terrace..........  1
Cmiaida Drive .  3
owton S t r e e t ............... ,
Clinton S treet.............. 4 6

4 — Odd numbers up to 75 
6 — All even numbara

Odd numbers from 75 up 
Clyde Road.

Ooana Strsal 
Dorothy R oad .... 
Dorsal Lana . 
Dougherty Strsal 
Dover Road .. 
Downey Drive. 
Draachar Road 
Draxsl Drlva 
Dudley Straal 
Duncan Road 
Durant Straal 
Durkin Street 
Duval S trs a l........

Cobb Hill R o a d ..............   g
Cobum R o a d .....................  g
Cole S tre e t.........................   g
Coleman R oad................  .......... g
Colonial Road ................................... 3
Columbus S traa t................ . . . . i  t

7 — Up to 41. kid.
8 — From 41 up, ind.

Comstock R oad................... g
Concord R o a d ............ .. 2 , 3

2 — Evgn numbers
3  — Odd numbers

Cone S ir ia l ....................... 2
Congraaa Straal .................  7
Constanca D rtv a ..............................; g
Conway R oad................... g
Cook Street ...................  g
Coolldga St r aa l . . . .   g
Cooper S tra a t ..............   g
Cooper Hill S traa l.......................... 'g. g

6 — Odd numbers up to 99 
Evan numbers up to 104

•  — Odd numbers from 99 up 
Evan numbers from 104 up 

Coop Sawmill Road . . .  4
Cornell S traa l......................... " g
Cornwall D rive ....................  3
Cottage S tra a l..........   g
Country CKib Drive ..........   4
Coumand S tra a t..............  g
Covanam Drive .................... ; ; ;  9
Coventry S trs a l..............  ...............g
Creacani S tra a l............   7
Cresiwood D riv e .................... ; ^; V, 8

1 — Evan n u m h M

— E —
Earl S traat........................... 2 10

2 -  Up to 914, Ind.
10 — From 9'A up. Ind.

East Center S tre e t .................2. 8. 10
2 — Odd numbers from 405 up 

Evan numbara from 374 up 
*  — Evan numbers up to 374 
10 — Odd numbara up to 405

East Eldrtdga S traa l..........................5
Eastflald S tra a t .................................. 3
Eastland D rlva ...................................... 3
East Mapla S traa l......................... ;; ;g
Edgarton P la c e ...............................  ig
Edgerton S treet.................................. ig
Edison R o ad .......................................  y
Edmund Street ................. ^ ’1
Edwards S tr a a l......................... . . . . .2
Elbarta Road .................................2'3

2 — From 51 up. Ind.
3 — Up to 51. Ind,

EWridga Straal ....................................g
Electric Straal.................................. ; ; ; )
Ellzabath Drive ......................... ; ; ; .  . 5
Euan L a n e ..................................... , , [ [3
Elm S tree t..............................................g
Elm T e rra c e ....................................; ig
EIro Straal .............................  ' tg
Elala D rive ........  ......................... ; ; ; . g
Elwood R o a d .............................  g
Emerson S tra a l...........................  " g
Englawood Drtva...........................  t
Ensign S tra a l.....................................  g
Erie S traa l............................................. ..
Esquire D rive ................................ . .3
Eaaax S fre a l............................... . . . . .7
Eva D rive.............................................;.’g
Evergreen Road .........................  \

—  F -
Paktlakl S traa t........................................ g '
Fahvlaw S traa l...................................... y
Falknor D rtv a ..............  .............. ; ; ; . y
Farm D r iv e ................................... ; ; g
Farmington S treet...................   2
Fenwick Road ........................ . . .. . . ;.5
Ferguson R o a d ...............................4, ’g

4 — Odd numbers from 281 up 
'  ■ AH even numbacs

„  .........................4, 5
Odd numbers from 137 up 
Evan numbsrs from 109 up

5 — Odd numbars up to 137
Evan numbars up to 109

Garard S traa l....................................... ..
G leason S traa l......................................2
Gian R oad.............................................. 4
Glendale R o a d ...................................;9
QIanwood S tra a l.......................... 4, 6

4 — AH odd numbars
Evan numbars up to 79

6 — Evan numbais from 79 up
G lo d a L a n a ........................ ,
Golway Street .................. " ' ^ ' " " ' ^ 2
Goodwki S tra a l..................... yg
Gorman P la o a ..........  ■ ■yo
GoalaeDrIva ................. g
Grandviaw Straal ...............  g
Gram R oad ...............................  ' g
Green R o a d .....................   g
Groan m  S tra a l............. ...............g
Green Manor Road ............ ..............g
Graamvood D r lv a ......................... 3, g

3  — Odd numbars
3 — Evan numbars ^

Grtflln Road ......................................  y
Grlsaom R o a d ............... .............3
Griswold Straat . . . . . . . . ; ..............g
Grove S treet............... .................7
Guard Straal ............

Imperial Orlve ................. y g
1 -  Up to 48. hid.
9 — From 49 up

Indian Drlva ................... 3
Imhig S tr s a l................... .................7

Madlaon S tr a a l ............. g
................... 1.9,"7, to

1 — Evan numbars up 10 28 
•  —  Odd numbars from 485 up 

Evan numbars from 1054 up 
'  — Odd numbars up to 283 

Evan numbsrs from 28 to 283 
^ 0  — Odd numbars from 283 to

E w h  numbars from 283 lo

Maple Straat ..........................................
Jackson S traa l. .  g **kF1>1* S tra a l...................................  7
Jarvis Road . ................. i  M » 9a«al Road ....................  y
Joan Road .............. .' .'. '.'.'. '. '.’. ' . [3  ~  r ^ -

-  J -

................. 2
Jan aa n S Ira a l.......................  2
Joan C Ir d a ........................................... '9
Johnson Tarraoa..........  g
Jordi Strsal ..................... " " 2
Joseph Straal ...................   7
Joyce Road ................. "4
Judllh D r lv a ..........   g

Marlon Drlva ................................. g
M arsha* R o a d ........ ...................  ig
Mather S trsa l................. ' 3
M skwa* S trs a l..............  ................. 4
Mayllald R o a d ..........   4

.7

-  K -
.7

-  H -

Knok Strsal

—  L -

Laka S tra a l........
Lakewood C Irda  North . 
Lakewood C irda  South
LampHghlar D rlva ........
Lancaalsr R o a d ..
Laurd P la c a ..............

Evan numbars ______________
8 - O d d  numbars ,  Odd numbars up lo 281

Cron D r i v e . .  ,  Fern S tra a l...............................  4 High S tra a l...........
.....................................  Farndale D rive ........................ y •  — From 23 to
...................................  Finlay S tra a l....................... 3 *  ' —

Flag D r iv e ............................., . . . ; ;  3
Flaming Road .......................; y'.'g

1 — From 28 up, Indualva

Cromwell R o a d ............ . . . . . . . 3
Crosby Road ................  g
cioss S traa t...................... . ; ; ; ; ; ;  6
Cumberland S traa l................  y

Hackmatack Straal
Hale R o a d , , ...........
H a* Court : ! ........
HamHton Dr ive. . . .
HamUn S trsa l........
Hannaway S tree t..
Harding S tra a l. . . .
Harlan S tre e t ..........
Harrison Strsal . . .
Hantord R o a d .....................4, 9, g, g

•  — Evan numbars from 478 to
794

•  — Odd numbars up to 331 
8 — Odd numbars from 331 up
•  — Evan numbars up lo 478 and

from 794 up
H arH an d R o ad ......... g ,
Harvard Road ............. ...............2 ® y ** *  ..........
Harvaal L a n a ........... ...............\  ..........

........8 tSSfSU*™".
.................................8 Lenox straal

........................................  Lawta S tra a l.............
i ia td  straat ..........................................  Lexington Drlva . . . ,

!2!1:A:S;;;;;;;;;;;.......?
Hamlock s tr a a l........... " " 7
H a n d a a flo a d ...................   y
Handaraon Road , .   a 1 . . —
H a n ry S lra a l...............  ................ V '5

2  -  From 73 up. Hid ........... ’
7  Up to 73. Ind.

Haroulaa D rive ..................................... ...
.................8. 8.10
13t, Ind.

Kane Road .......................................  g
Kaanay Straal ........................... . . 4 ^9

8 —  Evan numbers up to 200
9 — A * odd numbars

E l% i numbars from 200 up
Kennedy R o a d ................................. 3
Kanalngton S tra a l....................... ; ' '5
Kant D rive .................................................
Kenwood Drive ..............................       2
Kerry Straal ............................. . . . . . .2

McCabe Straal ............
McCdnn Drive . . .  "  \
McDIvm Drive ..................................... 3
McOuha L a n a ...................   g
McKee S tra a l..........................................
McKhSay S tra a l............. g
McNaH S tra a l....................................  2

1 — Evan numbars
2  — Odd numbars

Meadow Lana ........... g
MaakvHIa R o a d .............  .................y
Memorial Siraal .........................  7
MIddIa Tpka. East .........2. 3. 5, 7, 8

2  — Odd numbars from 73 to 487
Evan numbara from 375 to 

487
3 -  From 751 up, Ind.
5 -  From 487 to 751, k id .
2 — Odd numbars up to 73 
10 — Evan numbars up to 375

Kkigawood D rive ................................. 4 Middle Tpka, thiaat............. 1. 7, 8, 9
Kmghton S tra a l............  ...........g ’  ~  Odd numbers from 351 up

...........ig  ^  ^  numbars from 500 to

7 -  Up to 285Vk. kid.
8 — Odd numbara from 255'4 to 

351
Evarvnumbars from 256'A to 

500
3 9  — Evan numbars from '800 up
? M kM M Ia ld  S b a a l.........................  *̂ 3
•  MMord R o a d ........... g
? MW S b a a l.....................  2
•  M HchaHDrtva...................  ..................2
r  M o m c W rD r lv a ........................   3

•  Morse R o a d ...................  y
? Mountain RoadM, 5
.  4  —  Odd numbars from 231 up
-  5 —  A * avan numbais
5 Odd numbars up lo  231
;  Munro S tr a a l.............................   g

5 — Odd numbers 
.  8 ,— Evan numbaia
I  Myrtia Sbaal ................................yg

LWay Straal 
LiWan Drtva

8 — From 131 up, Ind.
10 — Up to 23, k id .

High Sbaat W aat................. g
Highland S b a a l......... .........  "'"4
Hlqhwood D rive ...................   4

Lkidan S tra a l..  
LIndman S baal . .
Lfria S tr a a l...............
Lhaifflora Drive ..
Lkiwood D r iv e ............
LNcMMd S b a a l............
Lima S b a a l...........
Lockwood S b a a l..........

7 —  Up to 41, k id.
8 —vFrom  41 up, kicL

Locust S tra a l...................

—  N -

.10

N#nr StTMt..............
BoNon Rood

Hmimm  StTMt ...  .
N M r S t a l t R o M .........
N «* a rc l« .............
NUm  Drtv*...............
Norman StTMt..........

4 >  Up to 01. tnd.
4 —  From 81 up. IneJ.

North StTMt.............*................ 2
North Elm StrMt............................ 2
North FalrfMd S tree t......................... s
NorthfleW S tre e t ..................................3
North Main S tree t.........................2. 7

2 — Odd numbers up to 301 
7 — All even numbers

Odd numbers from 391 up
North School S tre e t............................2
Norwood S tre e t....................................9
Nutmeg D rive ........................................9
Nye S tree t............................................ 10

-  0  -

O a k S tre e t .................... ^ ............ 4. 5. 6
4 — O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  263 to  315

Even n u m b e rs  fro m  209 to  
315

5 —  F ro m  315 u p . In d .
6 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  u p  to  263

Even n u m b e rs  u p  to  209 
O ak G ro v e  S t r e e t ...........................4 5

4 — O d d  n u m b e rs
5 —■ E ven n u m b e rs

O ak P la c e ........................................... 10
O a k la n d  S tre e t .......................................2
O a k la n d  T e rra c e  2
O a kw o o d  R o a d ........................... 2
O lc o tt D rive  ..............................................1
O lc o tt S t r e e t ..................................1 .8  9

1 — O d d  n u m b e rs  u p  to  177
8 —  A ll eve n  n u m b e rs
9  —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  177 up

O 'L M ry  D r iv e ........................................... 8
O liv e r R oad ............................................. 8
O rc h a rd  S t r e e t ........................ • ........... 10
O tis  S t re e t ................................................10
O va l Lar>e . . .  8
O ve rla n d  S t r e e t .......................................4
O v e r lo o k  D r t v a .......................................3
O x fo rd  S tre e t 7

-  P -
P a c k a rd  S t r e e t ......................................4
P a lm  S tre e t ............................................. 8
P a rk  S t r e e t ..............................................10
P a rk e r S t r e e t ...................... 2. 3. 5. 10

2  —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  89 to  489
Even n u m b e rs  fro m  245 to

4 6 9 ,
ar>d fro m  626 up

3  —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  489 up
Even n u m b e rs  fro m  489 to

62 6
5 w . U p  to  89. in d
10 —  E ven n u m b e rs  fro m  69 to  245

P asca l L a r> e ............................................. 9
P a tr io t L a n e ............................................. 5
P e a r l S tre e t .6
P enn  R o a d ................................................ 1
P e rk in s  S t r e e t .........................................6
P e rre tt P la ce  .............................  .10
P h e lp s  R o a d ..............................................2
P h ilip  R o a d ................................................6
P h y llis  R o a d ............................................. 4
PttQ rlm  L a n e ..............................................5
P m e S t r e e t ......................................6. 10

6  —  A ll eve n  n u m b e rs
O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  169 up 

10 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  u p  to  169
P in e  HMI S tre e t ...................................... 7
P io n e e r C trd e  ........................................ 6
P itk in  S t r e e t ............................................. 5

P lan o  P lace
P laza  D r iv e ............................................... 5
P lea san t S tre e t ...................................... 6
P lym o u th  L ane  ...................................... 5
P ond  L a n e ............................................... 3
Porter Street .............................4, 5 6

4  —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  431 up
Even n u m b e rs  fro m  392 up

5 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  139 to  431
Even n u m b e rs  fro m  160 to  

392
6  —  O dd  n u m b e rs  u p  to  139

Even n u m b e rs  u p  to  160 
P o rtla n d  S tre e t ...............................4. 9

4 — O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  25 up
A ll even nu m b e rs

9 — O d d  n u m b e rs  up  to  25
P res ton  D r iv e ........... 6
P rim e r R o o d .................. 9
P rin ce to n  S tre e t 2
P ro c to r R o a d ....................  8
P rog ress  D r iv e .................................... 3
P ro s p e d  S t r e e t .................................... 9
P urn e ll P la c e .................................  6
P u tn am  S t r e e t .........................................5

-  Q -
Q ua ke r R oad . 
Q ueens C ourt

-  R -
R ache l R o a d ............................................. 2
R add ing  S tre e t ...................................... 2
R a lph  R oad ............................................ i9
R aym ond  R o a d .......................................5
R edw ood  R oad 9
R egent S t r e e t ........................................... 1
R icha rd  R o a d ...........................................6
R ich m o n d  D rive  3
R idge  S t r e e t ............................................. 6
R id g e fie ld  S t r e e t .................................... 5
R id g e w o o d  S t r e e t .................................. 8
R ive rs id e  D rive  , .................................. 5
R o b e rt R o a d ............................................. 5
R bb in  R oad ............................................. 2
R oge rs  P la c e ...........................................9
R ooseve lt S t r e e t .................................... 6
R ose m ary P lace  ....................   10
R uby D rive  ............................................... 9
R usse ll S t re e t ...........................................7

-  S -
S a d d la h lll R o a d ........................ ........... 9
S aga D rtva  ................................. ........... 3
St. Jam aa S t r a a t ...................... .........10
St. Jo h n  S tra a t ........................ . 1 .  8

1 -  U p to  77. Incl.
6 — F rom  77 u p . Incl.

St. La w ra n ca  S t r e e t ............... ........... 6
St. P au l D r iv e ............................. ........... 5
S a le m  R oad ............................... ........... 1
S a n fo rd  R oad .......................... ...........5
S a n tin a  D r iv e ............................. ........... 9
S a M  D rlva  ................................. ........... 3
S a u lta rs  R oad .......................... ........... 5
S c a rb o ro u g h  R o a d .................. ........... 6
S ch a lla r R o a d  ........................... . . .  1. 8

1 ~  Odd numbers up to 35 
AH even numbers

8 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  35  up
S ch o o l S t r e e t .......................................4 . 6

4 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  217 up  
Even n u m b e rs  fro m  266'/^ up

6  —  O d d  n u m b e rs  u p  to  217 
Even n u m b e rs  u p  to  266'/^

S c o tt D r iv e .................. r ..........................3
S eam an  C i r c le ........................... ' ......... 8
S e rve r S t r e e t ...........................................4
S e ym o u r S t r e e t .......................................7
S h a d y  Lane ..............................................1
S h a lio w b ro o k  L a n e ................................9
S h e ld o n  R oad .........................................2
S h e p a rd  D r iv e ................................. 3
S h e rw o o d  C i r c le ..........» .......................2
S h o rt S tre e t ............................................. 6
S la te r S t r e e t ..............................................1
S o m e rse t D r iv e ...................................... 4
S o u th  S t r e e t ............................................. 2
S o u th  A lto n  S t r e e t ................................ 7
S o u th  Farm s D r iv e ................................4
S o u th  H aw th o rn e  S t r e e t .....................7
S o u th  M a in  S tre e t .......................... 4* 9

4 ~  O dd  n u m b e rs
9  —  Even n u m b e rs

S p e n ce r S tre e t .......................................9
S p rin g  S t r e e t ...........................................4
S p ru c e  S tre e t ...........................................6

• S ta rkvrea the r S t r e e t ..............................2
S tee p  H o llow  L a n e ................................ 5
S te p h e n  S tre e t .......................................2
S te r lin g  P lace  .................   7
S to c k  P lace  ..............................................7
S to n e  S t r e e t ......................................... 1, 8

1 —  Even n u m b e rs
6 —  O d d  n u m b e rs

S tra n t S t re e t ........................................... 10
S tra w b e rry  L a n e .................................... 9
S tr ic k la n d  S t r e e t .....................................7
S tro n g  S t r e e t ........................................... 7
S u m m e r S tree t .......................................8
S u m m it S t r e e t___ ................... 2. 7. 10

2 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  205 up
7 —  Even n u m b e rs  fro m  205 up
10 — U p to  205, Inc l

T ro tte r  S tree t 
T ru m b u ll S tree t 
T u ck  R oad .
T u d o r L a n e ...........
T u rk in g to n  O rlve . 
T u rn b u ll R oad . . .  
T y le r C ir c le .........

-  U -
U nion  C o u rt ................................. . 2
U n ion  P lace  .......................................  ’2
U n ion  S tre e t ...............................2 . 7

2 — O d d  nu m b e rs  
7 — Even nu m b e rs

-  V -
V a lle y S tre e t .............
V a lle y V ie w  Road 
V ern on  S tre e t .

.3  — F ro m  331 up . Incl.
5 —  U p to  331. Incl. 

V e rn o n  S tre e t W est 
V ic to ria  R oad
V iew  S t r e e t .............
V illa  L ou isa  Road 
V illa g e  C o u rt . .  •
V illag e  S t r e e t , ......................
V ine  S t r e e t ............................
V irg in ia  R o a d ........................

4 — O d d  n u m b e rs
6 — Even n u m b e rs

. 3. 5

Weaver Road . 5
Wedgewood Drive t
Welcome Place 5
Wellesley Road 2
Wellington Road 6
Wellman R o ad ..................  s
Wells S tre e t......................  6
West S treet................................  8
W est C en te r S tree t 6
W este rly  S tree t 1
Westfield S treet..............................  3
Westland S treet.......................... 3
W e stm in s te r R o a d ...............................6
W estw ood S tre e t ...................  8
W eth e re ll S tree t ............................4. 9

4  —  U p to  218. incl.
9  —  F rom  248 up . Incl.

W h ite  S tree t .............................................2
Whitney Road ..................................... 1

W ilfre d  R o a d .......................... 9
Willard Road .................. 5
Williams Street ...............................7
W illo w  P la c e ...................... 5

W inde m ere  S tre e t..........................7 , 8
7 — U p  to  43. Incl.
8 — F rom  43 up, inc l

W indso r S tree t ......................................1
W inte r S tree t .  .“to
W in th rop  Rdad ......................................9
W ood Lane ...............................................2
W o o d b rid g e  S tre e t ....................2. 3. 7

2 — Even num b ers fro m  71 up
O dd num b ers fro m  335 up

3 — O dd n u m b ers  fro m  71 to  335 
7 — U p to  71. incl.

W ood h ill R o a d ........................................1
W ood land S tre e t  ............... 1. 7, 8

1 — O dd  n um b ers  fro m  99 up 
Even n u m b ers  fro m  370 up

7 — Even num b ers up  lo  253
O dd n u m b ers  up  to  99

8 — Even n u m b ers  fro m  253 to
370

W ood s lde  S tree t ...........................9
W odd stock  Drive .................................3
W yllys S t r e e t ..................................     4
W yne d ing  H ill Road . . . .  4

— W —
W a d d e ll D rive  
W a d d e ll R oad 
W ad s w o rth  S tree t .

S unn y  B ro o k  D r iv e ............................... 4 w , , , , , ,  g tro e l
S unset S tree t 
S yca m o re  Lane

-  T -
T am  R o a d ..................................................4
T a n n e r S t re e t ...................... % ................ 2
T a y lo r S tre e t ........................................... 3
T eresa R o a d ............................................. 4
T e rry  R o a d ................................................9
T haye r R oad ........................................... 4
T h is t le  R o a d ............................................. 5
T h o m a s D rive  ..........................................1
T h o m p so n  R o a d .....................................6
T im b e r T r a i l ............................................. 4
T Im ro d  R oad ........................................... 4
T o lla n d  T u rn p ik e .................. 1, 2, 3. 7

1 —  O d d  n u m b e rs  fro m  4 05  up
Even n u m b e rs  fro m  1091 up

2 ~  Even n u m b e rs  fro m  160 to  566
O dd  n u m b e rs  fro n t 2 63  to  405

3 —  Even n u m b e rs  up  to  180
O d d  n u m b e rs  up  to  283 

7 —  Even n u m b e rs  fro m  566 to  
1091
T o n ic a  S p r in g s  T e rra c e  .......................4
T ow e r R oad ...................................... 1, 8

1 —  Even n u m b e rs  
6 —  O d d  n u m b e rs

T ra c y  D r iv e ......... , ....................................3
T ra n s it L a n e ........ .....................................5
T re b b e  D rive  ........................................... 6

W alnu t S t r e e t___
6 -  17 to  125, inc l. 
6 *— F ro m  125 up , Incl. 
10 —  U p  to  17. inc l.

W a ra n o ke  R oad
W arre n  S tre e t .................
W a sh in g to n  S tree t 

2 —  F ro m  75 up , In d .
7 — U p  to  75. incl.

Where to vote
District 1 ........Cheney Tech, 791 W, Middle Turnpike
District 2 ............ Robertson School, 45 N, School St,
District 3 .................... Church of Christ, 394 Lydall St.
District 4 ............ Martin School, 140 Dartmouth Road
District 5 .................... Buckley School, 250 Vernon St.
District 6 ............ Nathan Hale School, 160 Spruce St.
District 7 ...................... Waddell School, 163 Broad St,
District 8 .................. Verplanck School. 126 Olcott St.
District 9 ........ Keeney Street School, 179 Keeney St.
District 10 ..  .Manchester High School, Brookfield St

MANCHESTER VOTERS
RE-ELECT A TOWN DIRECTOR WHO WORKS W ITH EVERT0NE| 

“ S e r v e d  o n  Tow n 8th District Liason Commlttaa”

RE-ELECT BILL
DIANA 

TOWN DIRECTOR
DtoMlirf • CgnaL • «M M w 4. t M  Jr-TiMMmr

Veto RepubUcan

“A Proven Record, Since 1971, 
of Ability In AdmlnMntlon 
Ot Town Fundi"

A ProtoMlonal 
Administrator

Attended Hertford 
Institute of 
Accounting, 
Lifelong Resident 
of Menchester, 
Member Municipel 
Finance Officere 
Of United States 
and Canada,
Local Businessman

•5,067,485.80 
• 114,528.00

Earned In Proper 
IN VESTM ENT Of Funds

Additional INTEREST 
From Id ls Funds

M e e  0 4 1 0  O A  BARHED From Opscisl 
« f3 3 i 0 4 9 * U I I  Short Tsrm  Invsstm snt

Of Id io Funds

501*842.00 r'^s'F"i:;r'^
CompoUthro Old 
S y i to m

VOTE DEMOCRATIC TUESDAY, NOV. 6th
PsM for by CommMIss to  Rs-Elsct Rogsr M . Nsf 

D olorts A Tony PM rantonlo, C o-Trsasursrs
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ARNOLD KLEIN8CHMIDT FRANCIS MAFFE, JR. STEPHEN PENNY
MAYOR

BOARD OF DIRECTORS GETS THINGS DONE!
OF

SELECTM EN
CONSTABLES

IRENE n S C H  
R A m O N D  U N Z A N O

CAROLYN H. BECKER

W ILLIAM  DESMOND 
CLARENCE FOLEY 
JO S EPH  MAORI 
PAU L PHILLIPS

JOSEPH CAMPOSEO

BOARD OF EDUCATION
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James R. MeCavanagh, Democrat ■Carl A. Zinsser, Republican-
Resume: I was born in 

Manchester and educated 
in M anchester public 
schools. I have attended 
professional seminars and 
taken management and 
real estate courses at 
Manchester Community 
College. I served in the 
United States Navy and am 
a member of the Disabled 
American Veterans. I am 
currently employed as a 
rea l e s ta te  agen t i n ' 
Manchester.

My wife. Nancy, and 1 
live at 121 Park St. with our 
three children. Kari 6. 
James II. 4 and Sean 1.

I feel that my perfor
mance on local boards and 
committees, my business 
experience and my deep 
desire to serve Manchester 
qualifies me for the 
M anchester Board of 
Directors.

1. I believe that general
ly Manchester’s electorate 
displays an above average 
interest in the affairs of 
their town. But that is not 
enough. The percentage of 
voter turnout has been 
d e c lin in g  in re c e n t 
municipal elections.

I believe that if there is 
more visibilitv and activity

i  %

James R. MeCavanagh
during iocai campaigns, 
voter in terest will be 
stirred resulting in a higher 
turnout. Debates, public 
forums, increased media 
coverage, campaign signs 
are all useful tools to in
crease the voters' interest.

The League of Women 
Voters efforts are an 
excellent example of the 
type of work that should be 
done. I see an increase of 
these sort of things during 
this campaign and I predict 
a better turnout this year 
than oyer 1977.

Good government begins 
at home with local elec

tions. If the people of 
Manchester support the 
local candidates of their 
choice, they will have the 
best and fairest represen
tation at all levels of 
governm ent. But the 
process must s ta r t  in 
Manchester.

2. I b e l ie v e  th a t  
Manchester is a great 
place to live. Manchester 
people enjoy more and 
better municipal service 
than do the residents of any 
comparable area com
munity. They enjoy these 
benefits at one of the 
lowest tax levels in the 
greater Hartford area.

To me, it is the primary 
duty of any local elected of
ficial to maintain our 
property tax stability while 
still offering our high level 
of service.

The p eo p le  of 
Manchester expect this 
and deserve this.

As a strong believer in 
fiscal responsibility and a 
minimum of interference 
in people s private affairs,
I do not advocate spending 
any tax dollars in any area 
that does not difectly qpd 
positively benefit all of the 
people of Manchester.

Education; Manchester 
High School

C entral Conn. S tate 
College (3 years)

O c c u p a tio n ; S e lf  
em p loyed  — C arl A. 
Zinsser Real Estate Agen
cy

Resume; Being bom and 
brought up in Manchester, 
I feel that I am in tune with 
the people of my town. 
Further, having been in
volved in local government 
for the past seven years, 
the experience that I have 
gained can be used to help 
M a n c h e s te r .  T h a t 
experience included two 
years on the Manchester 
Housing Authority; two 
y ea rs  on the Human 
Relations Commission; 
and seven years on the 
Board of Directors. I also 
served as president of the 
Manchester Jaycees and 
am now president of the 
M anchester Board of 
Realtors. Also, having my 
own business located Th 
Manchester, I have a day- 
to-day feel for the town.
1. There is only one way to 
combat this lack of interest 
in local government and 
that is for elected officials 
to be responsive  and 
responsible. Too often

Carl A. Zinoser

elected officials think that 
they know more than the 
people and so are not 
responsive to the needs of 
the majority. A classic 
example of this is the 1973 
c h a r t e r  r e v is io n  
recommendation to create 
a position of finance direc
tor. The people in that 
referendum voted it down.

Gloria D. DeliaFera, Republican

The matter re-appeared in 
1978 as a charier change 
but was killed by. the 
Democratic directors at a 
board meeting. They then 
proceeded to make the 
position by way of ad
ministrative action. It is 
actions like this and the 
possibility that the April 
17th referendum on HUD 
may be overturned by the 
court that discourages peo
ple from voting. It is. not 
enough to say we listen, we 
must also hear.

2. All of the items that 
are named in the question
naire are important and 
m u s t be a d d r e s s e d .  
However, before any of 
these major problems can 
be solved, we must first 
restore confidence in town 
government and then es
tablish a game plan to take 
on these issues. To say that 
one is more important than 
the other without first 
having a workable plan is 
not possible. Once we have 
determined the cost to the 
taxpayer and have the 
views of the people, then 
we can move I would hope 
that this initial process 
once we are in office can 
be done in three to six 
months.

E d u c a tio n : 1940
graduate of Manchester 
High School. Evening 
Language Courses — MCC- 
MHS.

Occupation: Executive 
secretary.

Resume: Manchester 
fam ily  for th re e  
generations. Political 
background as a sister of 
late "Fritz" DeliaFera, 
fo rm e r  GOP c h a ir-  
man/Board of Directors. 
Nine years commercial 
banking experience — 
former Manchester Trust 
Company. Active par
ticipation fund-raising for 
M anchester Memorial 
Hospital/Mental Health, 
Heart/Muscular Distrophy 
programs. Ardent personal 
plea for enforcement of 
massage parlor and por
n o g ra p h ic  bookshop 
reform, (public hearing — 
2 years ago to then Board 
of Directors). Hold posi
tion of executive secretary 
to  v ic e  p re s id e n t.  
Travelers Insurance Co., in 
charge Group Health Ad
m inistration. Twenty- 
seven year's experience 
and c o n s id e ra b le  
knowledge of raising  
health costs and current 
cost-containment studies, 
especially as affects elder-
‘y-

Secretary, Treasurer — 
Concerned Citizens for 
M anchester's Develop
ment.

1. I do not at present 
have a comprehensive 
viable plan to revive in
terest in future elections. I 
would, however, start by 
c o n c e n t ra t in g  on a 
program  appealing to 
today’s youth between the 
ages of 18 and 30r

Starting at the local 
political level, examples 
must be set to convince 
today's youth that, con
trary to belief, there are 
people of honest integrity 
who will strive to put these 
same kinds of people into

higher government offices 
and tliey will be those who 
will put aside their own 
personal gains and work 
for the best interests of the 
people.

I honestly believe a

change is inuninent and, to 
quote the appropriate title 
of a book I once read: 

“Been Down So Long — 
There's No Place Left 

But Up!"
1 reiterate what I stated

at the Oct. 3 meeting of the 
AARP. Taxes must main
tain for the good of all 
Manchester's citizens, es
pecially retired people on 
fixed incomes. This can 
only be done by limiting

spending through the es
tablishment of priorities. 
We m u s t d e a l  w ith  
necessities and put "fringe 
benefits" in escrow until 
such time as they can be 
afforded.

Gloria D. Della Fera

i

PsiB SytyM tor
REPUaUMN

ForTowiTkinmr

Dear Mr. or Mrs. Voter,
My name is Pete Sylvester and I am a candidate 

for the office of Town Treasurer.
I firmly believe that the people of Manchester 

deserve and expect a Treasurer who is ’’ ^
* PROFESSIONAL * RESPONSIBLE * EPHCIENT 

PLEASE CONSIDER . . .
•Graduated with a B.A. From Upper Iowa College'
•Eight years experience in money management and invest
ment in the insurance field 

•Member of the Zoning ^ a r d  of Appeals
•Member of the board of directors of the Manchester chapter 
of Rotary International «

•Past coKihairman of the Heart Fund
•A lifelong Manchester resident 

^•Past Member Army National Guard 
•Member Holy Family Retreat League 

IHEN CHOOSE
•Th» one candidate who cai\ and will give you the most ef
ficient managjement of your tax dolla r

VOTE 8TIIM8HT REPUM.ICAN
r, M  LMgTrMt,

■ r

Peter P. DiRosa, Jr„ Republican
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Education; Graduate St. 
Michael’s College, Ver
mont — B.A. 1968 

Graduate CCSC 1970 — 
Master of Science 

Administration program 
University of Conn, (pre- 
soit)

Occupation; President & 
General Manager — C & D 
Geaners Co. Inc.

Resume; I have been 
politically active most of 
my life as a result of my 
growing up in a era which 
has become known as the 
turmoii of the 1960s. I feel 
and believe that the only 
solution to' problems is 

-good leadership in govern
ment and a preservation of 
the right of the people to 
speak to that government. 
I g raduated  from St. 
Michael’s College, went on 
to become a social studies 
teacher for five years at 
Manchester High School, 
and I am now a part of the 
business community. I feel 
the combination of my 
teach in g  experience .

7

Peter DiRoaa Jr.
business experience and 
administrative training in 
graduate school gives me a 
good background to serve 
as a town director.

1. The only way to 
restore interest in govern
ment is to put people in of
fice who a re  honest, 
trustworthy and inspire 
confidence in people that

g o v ernm en t tru ly  is 
responsive to the needs of 
the people. Government of
ficials over the last several 
years have done much to 
destroy that confidence; 
thus, the decline in par
ticipating government. We 
must renew tha t con
fidence by our actions.

2. The highest priority 
we have is maintaining our 
ab ility  to choose for 
ourselves what course or 
direction  the Town of 
Manchester should take. 
We can only accomplish 
this by electing officials 
who are careful that we 
maintain government by 
legislation and not govern
ment by litigation. If we 
succeed in this we will 
have already taken giant 
strides toward meeting 
o th e r  goals such as 
providing housing for 
elderly, social services for 
the needy, maintaining a 
fair tax rate and main
taining good education for 
our children.

Education; Manchester 
educational system 
Graduate class of 1945 

Occupation; Personnel 
Manager, Cheney Bros. 
Inc.

Resume; Being a per
sonnel manager I am for
tunate to meet people from 
all walks of life. Many talk 
their domestic problems 
with me, and I find that the 
high cost of living is a con
cern with many people, but 
the most important topics

Kleinschmidt, Democrat
with married people are 
their children, education, 
recreation, and what the 
fu ture holds for the ir 
children is of great concern 
to them. Bom and raised in 
Manchester and seeing it 
grow from a small com
munity to what it is today 
and it still to me remains 
the city of village charm.

The increase in jobs 
because of new industries 
means happier people and 
less people on unemploy-

Clarence (Bud) Brown, 
Republican

E ducation; Attended 
schools in New Hampshire, 
Concord C om m ercial 
College.

O c c u p a tio n ;  S e lf-

Clarence G. Brown Jr.

empidted, 25 years’ 
business experience.

1. I certainly would not 
recommend forcing people 
to the polls with guns. I 
would suggest a strong 
e d u c a tio n a l p ro g ram  
within our school system 
emphasizing the impor
tance of this privilege, 
which could be t^ e n  away 
from us if we don’t exer
cise it.

2. Good management is 
the most important priori
ty facing us right now. Our 
officials must go back to 
basics in running our 
government and quit trying 
to mn a “Show & Tell” 
operation.

The town manager's ac
tivities .must be closely 
supervised by a Board of 
Directors, who understand 
their responsibilities as 
spelled out in the Charter.

ment and welfare. I am 
concerned a great deal 
with the welfare of citizens 
in Manchester, and in
dustry in Manchester will 
make Manchester a place 
to be proud of not only now, 
but in the future.
1. I think that some type of 
questionnaire should be 
sent to all voters in the 
town regardless of party 
affiliations, and let the peo
ple tell the Board of Direc
tors what they think would 
stimulate voter interest in 
town elections. This I am 
very concerned about, for 
the town belongs to the 
people, and their participa
tion is important for the 
welfare of the community.

2. A stab le tax r a te ”* 
should be top priority, for 
with the high cost of living

—Sit  I'iiar rMi-hi>

Elducation; Manchester 
Public Schools; Ohio 
Wesleyan University BA; 
University of Connecticut 
School of Law JD

Occupation; Attorney at 
law

Resume; A Manchester 
native and graduate of its 
school system, I now prac
tice law here, and am a 
memlwr of numerous civic 
and fraternal organizations 
in town, including the 
Masons, Shrine, Rotary, 
Elks, British-American 
Club and the Democratic- 
Town Committee. I have 
served on the Town Board 
of Directors since June, 
19^; as chairman of the ■ 
board and mayor for two 
years now. Currently, I am 
also chairm an of the 
Capitol Region Council of 
Government Transporta
tion Committee.

1. We sometimes have to 
be reminded of the impact 
which local government 
has on our lives, including 
e d u c a t i n g  c h i l d r e n ;  
supplying water; removing 
sewage and refuse; main
taining streets, parks and

■Stephen T. Penny, Democrat-

Stephen T. Penny
cemeteries; and providing 
recreation and eiderly 
programs, among others. 
Those c i t i z en s  who 
recognize the importance 
of these services follow the 
accomplishments of our 
local government with in
terest and take the time to 
vote. For my part. I have 
and will continue to sup
port the registrars in their 
efforts, by way of a special 
campaign, to get out the

vote. I further support the 
direct election of the 
mayor by the people as 
that also increases the 
levfel of interest in any 
campaign.

2. On October 9, the 
Board of Directors es
tablished a $10,000 fund to 
provide fuel in emergen
cies to elderly, disabled, 
and low-income residents. 
With winter approaching, 
this represents our most 
i m m e d ia te  concern.  
Looking beyond, inflation 
dictates that we maintain 
our low tax rate, which 
finds us 24th out of 29 towns 
in the Capitol Region in 
t axes  on homes and 
automobiles. Connecticut 
Public Expenditures Cdun- 
cil figures show that we 
have a lower equalized mill 
rate than nearly every 
town our size in the state. 
We increased general 
government expenditures 
this year by two-thirds of 
one percent, the lowest in 
any of the years for which 
we have records. We shall 
cont inue such f iscal  
austerity, while main
taining our current level of 
services.

BARBARA WEINBERG BEUEVES
That no M anchester home 
should be without fuel this 
winter. That’s why she has con
tacted state leaders to lobby for 
no and low Interest emergency 
fuel loans.

That Governmental services can 
be expanded without a dramatic 
increase in expenditure. That’s 
why she’ll sponsor a volunteer 

cprogram designed to assist town 
agencies and benefit us all.

That business is the "heart" of Manchester. That's why 
she’ll work to revitalize Main Street and encourage the 
growth of the business community.

EUCT A LEADER WHO GETS TMNGS DONE!

BARBARA WEINBERG 
FOR BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

VOTE DEMOCRATIC NOV. Sill
CemmltlM to atoct ■■rbaw Wainbarg, DavW Oaravairta, Traaatmr

Arnold Klrinarhmidl

r
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Barbara B. Weinberg, 
Democrat

Education; Graduate; 
Brookline High School. 
Brookline. Mass.. Boston 
University. College of 
Business Administration. 
Boston. Mass.

Earned my GRI designa
tion in R eal E s ta te  
G ra d u a te . R e a l to rs  
Institute.

Occupation; Founder and 
President of B W Realty 
Inc.

Resume; Being involved 
in local government is a 
c o n tin u a tio n  of my 
philosophy of active par
ticipation in community- 
life. Throughout college, 
my teaching da.vs. and my 
life as wife, mother and 
small business person, my 
commitment has been to 
service.

As a volunteer I was ac
tive in many areas of work 
at South Methodist church 
and at Highland Park. As 
State Director of The 
Friendship Force. I was in- 

evolved In forming com- 
(m itjte e s . hand ling  
Somewhat complicated 
procpdures and dealing 
with literally thousands of 
Connecticut citizens.

It is for these reasons — 
dedication and commit
ment — that 1 seek the op
portunity to serve on 
Manchester's Board of 
Directors.
1. It is imperative to reach 
out and involve as many 
Manchester citizens in 
local government as possi
ble. We can do this by in
s titu tin g  a townwide 
volunteer program in 
Manchester to help provide 
service. We need to do a 
better job of opening up 
two-way communication 
jtetween members of the 
board and the community. 
People need to understand 
how important they are to

r/.

Carolyn H. Becker, D em ocrat

Barbara R. Weinberg

good responsive govern
ment.

2. There are several 
priorities that we need to 
highlight during thfe com
ing two years. The Board 
needs to maintain the high 
quality of life afforded to 
M anchester residen ts 
while maintaining a stable 
tax structure (In a recent 
survey of town residents 
approxim ately 92rc of 
those responding rated the 
q u a l i ty  of l ife  in 
Manchester as good or 
excellent, i

We need to search out in
novative and creative \yays 
to stretch our money — and 
that means putting the in
telligence and experience 
of everyone in the com
munity to work for good 
government. I am con
vinced our citizens would 
be pleased to share their 
thoughts apd their wisdom 
on many of the concerns 
facing ail of us. We have a 
large resource of talent in 
our community — we must 
use it wisely.

Education: Grammar 
and high school. New York 
City schools; B.S. Biology, 
Douglas College, Rutgers 
University, M.A. Biology 
Bryn Mawr College on 
scholarship. Work toward 
Ph.D. at Columbia Univer
s ity  School of P u re  
Science, Further graduate 
work a t Trinity College, 
E .C .S .C ., W esleyan, 
University of Hartford.

Occupation: Housewife 
and grandmother.

Resume: For the past six 
y ears  I have been a 
member of the Manchester 
Board of Education. I am 
currently chairman of the 
board’s subcommittee on 
curriculum and instruc
tion. I have been a college 
instructor in Biology at 
Adelphi College, a medical 
r e s e a r c h  te c h n ic ia n  
(influenza research) at the 
Rockefeller Institute, an 
editorial researcher for the 
medical column of TIME 
magazine. After raising 
three children I returned to 
teaching, at Manchester 
High School, including a 
college c re d it senior 
biology course.

C om m u n ity  co n 
tributions I have made in
clude ten years of Girl

' Vote Republican

Kleinschmidt
Continued from Page J I

people are concerned about 
money problems. Energy 
is a serious problem for 
Manchester, and I would 
recommennd that exten
sive studies be made to 
conserve as much energy 
as possible.

The Downtown area in 
M anchester has to be 
revitalized with the help of 
Uie merchants and the 
Town of Manchester. 
Something has to be done 
to attract the people to the 
downtown business dis
trict.

■lU
HUM  DESOniES YOUR VOTE

SpontofMf OnffiMnce Allowing Cantfvafs .
Sanratf on SabeommHIto lor TownwMa i l l  SytYom 

. Sponoond Ordlnoneo Allowing Sundof Uquor Solo

RE-ELECT

B IU

DIANATOWN DIRECTOR
"He Gefs The Job Done”

Mwmoma-lltaeii ComniMM. WtOte* I. hWi Jr„ TrwMrar

Scout leadership, YWCA 
board of directors, LWV 
secretary. Conservation 
Commission secretary, 
PTA president. New Hope 
Manor board of directors, 
M anchester M emorial 
Hospital Auxiliary, CAC 
member-at-large. Steering 
Committee of the Oak 
Grove Natural Sciende 
Center.

1. Funding: About t l  per
cent of the cost of our 
schools comes from the 
local real estate tax dollar, 
the remaining 23 percent is 
provided by sta te and 
federal funds (which have 
tied to them mandates for 
their use). Connecticut is 
close to fiftieth among the 
states in the amount of 
dollars it provides for local 
schools (New York State 
provides more than 40 per
cent of local education 
costs). Hopefully, with the 
expected state fund reap
portionment, sta te tax 
dollars will pay for much 
more of the local cost than 
now.

The real estate tax is an 
unreal method of assessing 
wealth today. The fair way 
to tax citizens is upon their 
income — an income tax 
collected by the state.

The possibility of fiscal 
au tonom y fo r school 
boards should also be 
examined.

Use of physical plants: 
a s  sp a c e  b ec o m e s  
availab le , the schools 
should encourage multl-use 
of “their buildings (senior 
citizens activities, child

Carolyn H. Becker
^ a r e ,  dental clinic). In 

some cases, private rental 
Is possible. If there Is no 
foreseeable educational 
need, the school should be 
returned to the town for 
town use (Lincoln School).

2. a. The elementary 
g r a d e s  need  b e t t e r  
coverage for physical 
education, art and music, 
b. The State Board of 
Education, Commissioner 
Shedd and Commissioner 
Lloyd (education and 
health respectively) all 
join In urging school dis
tricts because of the health 
risk, to prohibit students 
from smoking in or on the 
school premises. While this 
Is Manchester’s stated goal 
long-term, I would support 
immediate prohibition of 
student smoking inside or 
o u ts id e  sch o o ls , and 
placing strict limits on 
adult smoking, c. Two 
projections have been 
made by-administrators 
w hich  m ay r e q u ir e  
rethinking curriculum  
offerings;

(1) Twenty percent of

students, lacking guidance 
fro m  a f i rm  hom e 
background or . a  strong 
church background, have 
need of the schools as their 
mentor, guide and role- 
model. A curriculum exists 
on Health and ''Fam ily  
Living, but it is taught only 
through Grade 6. If it were 
taught from 7th through 12 
grades the secondary 
schools could begin to 
provide for the needs of 
these students.

(2) In the late 1980s, 
almost 80 percent of MHS 
graduates will require no 
further formal schooling 
for th e i r  v o c a tio n a l 
preparation, putting a 
la rg e  b u rd en  on the 
schools. At present the 
COEP program is begin
ning to fulfill this need. A 
thorough examination of 
Manchester’s curriculum, 
K through 12th grade, in
volving teach ers , ad 
ministrators, students, in
te rested  citizens, and 
B o ard  of E d u c a tio n  
members would provide 
both the  p ro c e s s  of 
c u r r ic u lu m  c h a n g e  
systemwide, and the actual 
directions of the changes 
necessary for the 1980s. I 
would support such a 
curriculum committee.

d. For the future, I would 
support consideration of a 
much larger adult educa
tion program than the good 
ones we now have. Today’s 
culture gives us much 
leisure at all ages. On
go ing  ,c (fn c a tio n  
th ro u g h o u t l i f e  is a 
worthwhile goal to work 
toward for all of us.

/

DO YOU THINK 
GOVERNMENT AT ALL 
LEVELS, LOCAL,
STATE AND FEDERAL 

ARE
GETTING TOO DIG?

JO H N  TUCCI THINKS SO!
__________ DO YOU THINK TOO A R T

UETTIK YOUR MONEYS WORTH
OUT OF THE TAXES YOU ARE PAYING?

JO H N  TUCCI D O ESN T THINK SOI!
BE IN D EPEND ^T + VOTE INDEPENDENT

> VOTE FOR
JOHN TUCCI NOV. 6 i

Paid for by thw Commlltot to Mtoct John Tucci Aaron Choorman xi

V

Joseph V. Camposeo, Democrat
E d u c a tio n ; B.A. — 

B e lla rm in e  C o llege , 
L ou isv ille , K entucky, 
graduate of Manchester 
public schools. University 
of Louisville -  graduate 
studies in politicafscience.

Resume: In my current 
profession I work directly 
with company manage
ment developing and ob
ta in in g  m e a n in g fu l 
business results. I believe 
that my analytical and in
terpersonal skills required 
in this role provide the

Board of Education with 
effective input from a 
businessman’s perspec
tive.

F u rth e rm o re , I am 
proud of the fact that I was 
educated in Manchester 
and in the near future, so 
will my son. Thus, it is 
most fulfilling for me to be 
involved in a process for 
which I am familiar and 
have a strong sense of con
cern for its future direc
tion.

L Without question.

declining enrollment can 
be one of th e  m o re  
challenging issues facing a 
school board in this day 
and age. Regardless of stu
dent population decline, 
local allocations of (General 
Fund dollars must not be 
reduced by any measure. 
Our stock in the future is 
based on the quality of 
education and that quality 
cannot be met without 
proper local support.

Education; Graduated 
from Watford Grammar 
School for Girls. Hert
fordshire, England.

Graduated from No. 1 
S choo l of P h y s ic a l  
Education Women’s 
Royal Air Force, England.

Occupation: Housewife.
R esum e: V olunteer 

parent in Highland Park 
School in helping teachers 
in areas I could be used.

Library volunteer.
Member of the PTA.
S ecre tary  of Bennet 

Junior High School PTSO.
M em ber of Bennet 

Junior High School Parent 
Fund Raising Committee. 
Helped raise $9,6(K) for new 
band uniforms.

Parent representative on

I, Republican
committee to select a new 
high school principal.

J
Co-chairperson of high 

school principal’s panel 
fo rm ed  to  ju d g e  the 
climate at the school.

1. First of all, declining 
enrollment is in its infancy 
and we have to be very 
careful that we do not close 
a school in one area only to 
find that another is needed 
in an area  yet to be 
developed. I am talking 
here about the Redwood 
Farms — Keeney Street 
areas. ’Though costly to 
maintain I feel that the 
remaining schools in this 
town should remain in the

/
•Mary B. Sears

school system with the 
possibility of programs 
such as COEP given more

Pamela Ldwards, Kepublican it is quite obvious that
the property tax funding of

Education: student at 
Manchester Community 
College ,

Resume: I was born, 
raised and educated in the 
Town of Manchester. I have 
one child enrolled in 
Keeney Street School. I am 
a member of the Keeney 
Street PTA and served on 
the Bowers School PTA 
last year.

Although I have had no 
practical experience-in the 
field of education,' other 
than as a student or a 
parent of a student, I am 
interested in ensuring the 
best possible education for 
all our children within our 
f in an c ia l lim ita tio n s . 
Therefore, I am interested 
in learning and willing to 
give my time and energy to 
become involved in this 
endeavor.

1. In v iew  of th e  
declining enrollment in our 
school system, I feel Rome 
possible uses for the 
buildings and funds would 
be for Alternate Educa
tion, Adult and/or Senior 
Citizen Education, Day 
Care-Teaching facilities and 
Adult Day Care facilities.

Pamela J. Edwards
2. I feel we should con

tinue the excellent 
programs for the gifted 
and special education 
students along with the 
current programs of art 
and music. I believe we 
co u ld  d i r e c t  m o re  
program s toward the 
average child and possibly 
do more in the area of 
preparing for the job 
market those students who 
choose not to go on to 
college.

schools denies a quality 
education to many of our 
smaller communities in 
this state. As of now, and I 
would like the option to 
change my mind, I am 
against the federal govern
ment aiding education and 
for much more state aid. I 
would like to see a very 
much lower property tax 
and a special state tax 
levied against business, in
dustry and private in
dividuals. We all benefit 
from children who have 
received the very best 
education can offer.

2. I do not Jan t to see 
any more new programs 
started in our schools until 
the ones in existence have 
had a thorough review. 
Every dollar we spend now 
must bq a working'dollar for 
quality education. 1 am 
excited with the change at 
the high school in which I 
played a small part being 
on the principal’s panel and 
I hope that the community 
as a whole will start to 
take a more positive at
titude toward our whole 
school system.

Input of state and federal 
resources are also vital to 
maintaining an effective 
educational system. We 
must reco^ize that needs 
of our children such as 
Special and Vocational 
Education cannot be met 
without state supported 
c a te g o r ic a l  g r a n ts .  
L ikew ise, support of 
federal monies helps make 
possible our rwently im
p lem en ted  R em edial 
E d u ca tio n  T itle  VII 
curriculum.

I believe that input from 
both state and federal 
resources allows local 
school boards to get top 
mileage out of budgeted 
dollars in the best interest 
of its students.

The inevitable regarding 
enrollment decline is the 
u til iz a tio n  of school 
buildings following a 
closing. No school should 
be closed without a viable 
plan for an alternate use. 
P roposed  use should 
exhibit fiscal responsibility 
and honor community 
needs. Possible uses — 
for community centers, 
municipal office space or 
short term leasing to other 
non profit or private en
tities.

Joseph W. Camposeo

2. We must continue our 
commitment to prepare 
our children for life beyond 
education. Specifically, I 
refer to the quality of 
career education. Current
ly our school system 
generates career interest 
at elementary levels and 
on through high school, in
cluding Vocational and Co- 
o p e ra tiv e  E ducation  
Programs. In my opinion, 
career education can be 
fu rth e r strengthened 
th ro u g h  expanded  
assistance from volunteers 
and support from local and
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area businesses. Also 
further enhancements in 
the high school curriculum 
to help the general course 
students explore career op- 
po rtun ities would be 
desirable.

Recent national surveys 
on education have in
dicated that there has been 
little progress during the 
past ten years regarding 
citizen involvement in the 
public schools. Contrary to 
these results I feel that 
Manchester has a very 
positive and responsive at
titude toward education. In 
the future I would like to 
see a continuation of ef
forts to enhance the quality 
of education such as the 
Citizens’ Long Range Plan
ning Committee. Also, in
creased participation in 
PTA activities should con
tinue. In terms of com- 
imunication, , the school 
board should continue its 

present practices and 
devise new ways to keep 
the public inform ed. 
Publications and a n 
nouncements regarding 
ongoing and planned ac
tivities. including hearings 
are essential, especially 
when citizen input is feasi
ble.

I Believe 
that Efficient 

Management of 
Town Government 
Should be Free of
•  PERSONALITIES
•  IMAGE BUILDING
•  EMPIRE BUILDING

ELECT BUD BROWN
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN 
NOV. 6th

Fold ler by Iht CeminHIao to Eloet Bud Brown Torry Ctondantol Trooomr
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Nicholas J. Costa, Republican.
E d u c a t io n ;  B .A . 

, American In ternational 
College: M.A., Boston 
U n iv e rs ity ; C .A .G .S. 
University of Connecticut: 
Post graduate studies at 
University of Rome and 
University of Beigrade ŝ nd 
University of F ^ k t in a  in 
Yugoslavia.

Occupation: Associate 
professor in Department of 
Sociai Sciences at Greater 
H a r tfo rd  C o m m u n ity  
College.

Resume: I have served 
22 years in educational 

. experience which covers 
jun io r high school to 
college and graduate level 

^courses. I taught from 1961 
to 1966 at Manchester High 
School. Then I became a 
p r o f e s s o r  a n d  a d 
m inistrative department 
head at Manchester Com
munity College where I 
served as director of stu
dent activities, director of 
afthletics and innovator of 
the cultural program. My 
research ■ work in the in
tellectual roots of Com
munist movements and the 
Partisan Wars of National 
Liberation have resulted in 
p e r io d s  of s tu d y  in 
Y u g o s la v ia  and  The 
P e o p le s  R e p u b lic  of 
Albania. I have also served 
in an advisory capacity to 
the U.S. State Department 
of East European Affairs. I

Nicholas J. Costa
have served two years on 
the Board of Education and 
in view of this learning 
experience I feel that the 
insights gained will enable 
me to once again make a 
c o n t r ib u t io n  to  th e  
m a in ten an ce  of sound 
educational policies.

1. Declining enrollment 
need not be viewed in 
negative terms. Taxpayers 
and educators once again 
have an opportunity to 
achieve a desirable and a 
v iab le  s tu d e n t-te a c h e r 
classroom ratio  without 
placing in jeopardy the 
tenure of any teacher, ad
ministrator or increasing 
the budget. In relation to

Leonard Seader, Democrat
E d u c a tio n :  Brown 

U n iv e rs i ty  — un 
dergraduate. Springfield 
College — graduate study.

Occupation: Vice presi
dent and director, First 
Hartford Corporation.

R esu m e: Born in 
Winsted in 1926. Army — 
World War U. Married -  
three children, all of whom 
went through Manchester 
school system. Wife, Ellen, 
is a psychiatric therapist 
at the Mental Health Clinic 
a t the U niversity  of 
Connecticut at Storrs. 
Served as a member of 
Board of Education in mid- 
IWOs. One of the founders 
and original trustees of 
Manchester Community 
College. Board of Educa
tions liaison represen
tative to MCC in early 
period when it was under 
board jurisdiction. Former 
chairman of Manchester 
Development Commission. 
Served on two Charter 
Revision Commissions. 
Currently chairman of the 
Board of Education’s 
Buildings and Sites Com
mittee.

1 .1 see it becoming more 
difficult to obtain local fun
ding support with more de
mand for accountability. I 
see the continuing state 
and federal financial input 
essential to maintenance of 
a quality education system 
serving a variety of needs. 
I see no reason this cannot 
be achieved within our 
curfent local autonomy 
structure. As chairman of 
the Building and Sites

Leonard E. Seader

C o m m itte e , I h av e  
targeted two important 
areas, the renovations at 
the high school and the 
community and/or shared 
use of our physical plant. I 
think it is important that 
we establish continuity of 
planning with Board- 
Children input for future 
use of^f^lities that may 
be 'r e l e a s e d  fro m  
educational uses.

2. Curriculum revision, 
graduation requirements, 
and minimum competency 
testing at the h i^  school 
are programs on which the 
boa^  is currently working 
and in which I have an in
terest.

I d e n ti f ic a t io n ,  im 
plementation, and follow
up p rocedu res in the 
e le m e n ta ry  te s t in g  
p rog ram s need to be 
reviewed and evaluated.

In specific program  
areas, the gifted program, 
ca ree r  education, and 
elementary art, music, 
lib ra ry , and physical 
e d u c a t io n  need  
strengthening.

Peter A, Crombie Jr. Democrat
funding of state and federal 
m andated educational 
programs, they must be 
funded by the developing 
agencies and n e ith e r 
should they be absorbed by 
the community at the cost 
of much need^ classroom 
teachers in the areas of 
art, music and physical 
education, and the basic 
elementary skilTareas.

Our physical plants 
should maintain^ at a 
proper and safe level for 
educational and communi
ty usage.

2. I believe that all 
existing program offerings 
should be su b je c t to 
re-evaluation with proper 
citizen-educator involve
ment.

That the present com
petency examinations, a 
step in the right direction, 
should be designed to in
sure a transition from 
minimal competency to 
subject matter mastery.

I also believe that an op
tional teaching situation 
should endive as it re la te  
to  th e  lo w e r  le v e l 
groupings by mandating 
one educationally sound 
student-teacher ratio. Such 
would insure for the non
honors designated student, 
a proficiency in the basic 
skills and required com
petency in subject matter 
areas.

E d u c a tio n : T rin ity  
College B.A. Economics;

Suffield Academy, Suf- 
field Connecticut

St. Joseph’s School, En
field Connecticut

Occupation: Financial 
Analyst

Resume: I am a 1958 
graduate of ’Trinity College 
majoring in economics, 
over 20 years of my career 
has been in financial 
management and budgets. 
I was first elected to the 
Board of Education in 1977 
and have served as chair
man of the ’Transportation 
Committee, chairman of 
Long Range Planning and 
as a member of both the 
p e^ n n e l and finance and 
building committees. I am 
a trustee of the Lutz Junior 
Museum and past chair
man of the Community 
Development Citizen’s Ad
visory Committee.

1. A lth o u g h
Manchester’s enrollments 
are declining, the change is 
not as dramatic as in many 
surrounding communities. 
Even a f^ l proportional 
funding adjustment for the 
decline results in an in
creased need for funds due 
to inflation and necessary 
wage increases. ’There are 
many opportunities for out
side fu n ^ g  such as ’Title 
VII which the board has 
and will continue to com
pete for and receive. ’The 
board should also strive not 
to sacrifice local control in 
meeting mandates of the 
s t a t e  and  f e d e ra l  
governments. An example 
of this is the special educa-' 
tion fa c ility  rec en tly  
created by Bentley School 
w h ich  u sed  b o a rd  
employees and facilities In 
a cost effective manner to 
m e e t ^  e x te r n a l  
requirements for special 
education in a superior 
nuuuier at a lower cost. 
The board should continue 
the planning on the use of 
physical plants, by the 
following priorities; a. 
Internal cost effective use 
such as the Bentley 
facilities, b. Expanded 
community use such as 
W ashington School, c. 
Other'Hown uses such as 
Lincoln and Green schools, 
and d. Recycle to the 
private sector and put on 
the tax rolls.

2. ’Ihe primary goal of 
the Board of E duction  
must be to provide the 
most effective learning 

' experience possible to the

Peter A. Cromnie jr.
g r e a t e s t  n u m b e r  of 
students within the con
straint of available funds.

In the past two years the 
following programs and 
o thers have been im 
plemented or improved: a. 
Program for the gifted to 
the limits of the budget, b. 
Nutrition education, c. 
Anti-Smoking Policy, d. 
Tightening up on atten
dance and discipline at the

high school, e. Closing 
campus for sophomores, g. 
Improved art and physical 
education, g. In-service 
training for teachers.

To the extent possible, I 
will continue to support 
th e se  and  o th e r  im 
provements. Manchester 
has been highly effective in 
addressing the needs of the 
ta le n te d  s tu d e n t and 
s p e c ia l  e d u c a t io n  
requirements. We must 

'continue to focus on the 
learning environment and 
programs for the average 
s tu ^n t to prepare them 
for their role in life. In con
junction with minimum 
competency testing, we 
must continue to improve 
a ll s tu d e n ts  in basic  
language and math skills. 
We must concentrate on 
improving the content of 
th ese  b as ic  sk ills  in 
vocational and general 
programs that are pur
sued by this large group of 
our sciuwl population. Con
tinuation aixi expansion of 
in-service p ro^am s for 
the teachers will help to 
i m p l e m e n t  t h e  i m 
p r o v e m e n t s  and 
curriculum changes now 
under way.

CANDIDATE FDR 

BDARD OF DIRECTORS

nUIIK A. lUFFE JH
“ I CARE”
VOTE

THE DEMOCRATIC TEAM
PAID FOR BY THE FRIENDS OF 
FRANK MAFFE, HELEN O’BRIEN 

TREA8.
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Barbara A. Higley, Republican
Education; Graduate of 

Manchester High School.
Occupation: Housewife 

and substitute teachers’ 
aide. ,

Resume: I have been a 
v o lu n t e e r  in  th e  
Manchester school system 
for the last 17 years, serving 
as room mother, library 
helper, tutor (on a one-to- 
one basis), helping with 
kindergarten registration 
and helping w ith bake 
sales, fairs, etc.

I h av e  been  on th e  
Keeney Street School PTA 
Executive Board for 16 
years, serving in several  ̂
positions, the last 8 years 
as library chairman,

I have also been working 
as a teachers’ aide, a posi
tion I would have to give up 
when elected.

I have been a Girl Scout 
leader for many years, so I 
have worked with children 
both in school and out.

1. E ven  though  the  
enrollment has declined in 
the rest of Manchester, I

How To Use Voting Machine
think we should remember 
that the southwest comer 
of Manchester is still 
developing and if built up 
to its potential, will add to 
the enrollment of several 
schools.

In the future I think 
schools that are no longer

B a rb a ra  .4. Higley

needed and are of no use to 
the Town of Manchester, 
could be sold to private in
dustry.

I think we should take 
care of the plants that are 
now in use, such as the high 
school, which is in need of 
complete renovation.

2. I would like to see 
more programs for the 
s tu d en ts  who a re  not 
c o lle g e  b o und , m o re  
programs for students who 
m ight be going on to 
technical schools or out 
into the business world.

I would like to see the 
English programs a t the 
high school strengthened. I 
think grammar and com
position courses should be 
mandatory for at least half 
of each of the three years 
they spend in high school.

In elementary, school I 
would like to see the 
science and social studies 
curriculum include more 
practical subjects, things 
t h a t  c an  be u sed  in 
everyday life.

All of Connecticut’s 169 towns and cities 
j s e  voting machines for all local, state and 
federal elections.

The following HOW TO VOTE instruc
tions should answer all questions. In addi
tion, questions may be asked ol election of
ficials at the polling places. By law, they 
are required to give the information on 
request, qp

"TO BEGIN — Enter the voting booth. 
Move the red curtain handle to the right to 
close the curtain.

TO VOTE A STRAIGHT TICKET -  Pull 
the party lever of your choice to the right 
All the pointers above the candidates in that 
row will go down automatically

TO VOTE A SPLIT TICKET -  Pull the 
party lever of your choice to the right. Turn 
up the pointer over the name of any can
didate for whom you do not wish to vote.

Turn down the pointer over the name of the 
candidate for whom you wish to vote for 
that office,

TO VOTE WITHOUT USING A PAR’TY 
l e v e r  — Pull down either the “Yes” or

No pointer above the questions.
TO RECORD YOUR VOTE -  Do not 

touch any of the pointers on the machine, 
but move the red curtain handle to the left. 
This will automatically record your vote, 
will open the curtain and will return the 
pointers to their original positions for the 
next person who uses the machine.^

A sample ballot Is posted at each polling 
place. It shows the inside of the voting 
machine and provides written instructions 
for its use. The sample ballot also lists each 
candidate s name and the question to be 
voted upon

................ ......................................................................................................................................... .................................................................. . .  . . .

Phone Herald For Results
The Herald will provide full coverage of close at 8 p.m. and The Herald will have 
e flection in ite Nov. 7 issue and will give results as soon as possible. Phone 643-2711 

results by telephbne on election night. Polls

................................................................................... .................................................... I i i. u i . u - L

D EPU n  MAYOR STEVE CASSANO
ouisianrf®* '" " ’Or Ca«. ™  '*  ™ E  ACHIEVEMENTS Bnard MuW«

OF t h e  DEMOCRATIC BOARD S r E l^ r ly
Directors Praised for Budget Work

v y

'o  A

B u d g e '
® ® ® * ; i8 u rp '

fo r

' O f .  A

SUPPORT STEVE CASSANO
MU TM Bm H OEMOCMne TEW 4

l i  rww"'''* ofttV New Budget  ̂
aOO **̂ *V̂ e*’*“’* Holds Line P/

On Tax Bill
RAID FOR BY THR RTRVR CAM AND H R -lilC T IW  COMMITTEI. KENNETH TEOPORO. TREASURER
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Manchester,
America’s battleground 

for independence
Vote Republican

W E  W I L L
1. Return Manchester’s Independence and self rule.

2. Make every effort to eliminate lawsuits, conflicts, etc.

3. Place a limitation on spending.

4. Remedy sewer treatment plants.

5. Restore leaf pick-up.

6. Develop new approaches for elderly housing.

7. Restore efficient, business like management to 
town government.

8. Create an Impartial redevelopment committee.
9. Give the voters a voice through referendum.

10. Encourage controlled development of town.

BOMID OF DIRECTORS

v-f
GLORU DEIUFEM m U lM I DUM K ID  DROSA IDA LN»ERG

BOARD OF EDUCATION

PAMEMflUIDS lARURAINUY MMY SEARS

THIS IS  OUR P LA TFO R M - HAVE YOU SEEN THEIRS? Ted Fairbanks
Harry ReInhorn

VOTE STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN Sedrick Straughan 
Joe L. Swensson, Sr.
SetcctperaoiM
Karin Von Deck

CALL 649-8555 FOR RIDE TO THE POLLS Joseph R. Reynolds

M d  lor by NopublleM i Tow n C om m M oe, M ary Pla lciM r, Tre es.
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